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Charles City County is one of the eight original counties
of Virginia. It has been considered one of the burned record
counties, since so manyof her records had been lost due to
war. In spite of this, many early records do exist. A number
that were carried off during the Civil Warhave been returned.
Beverley Fleet abstracted manyof the earliest records in
the early 19uO's and Margaret Ayres abstracted the Order Book
for 1676-1679 in 1968. A list of corrections to a number of
errors

in the Ayres Book has been made by Frank Bradley and

it is in the Virginia State Library.

The present volume contains a fragment of a 1680 Court
Order Book, but is chiefly an abstract of the Court Order
Book for 1687-1695. Charles City County was the parent county
of Prince George County, which was separated from it in 170A.
An order book for this period is a valuable source of informa
tion about Prince George County people, who were living in

the area just prior to the county's formation.

During the period 1687-1695 the Justices of the Peace were:
Robert Bolling, Capt. Henry Bette, Col. EdwardHill, Robert
Netherland, Richard Bland, Capt. James Bisse, Maj. Francis
Poythress, Maj. John Stith, Capt. John Hamlin, Capt. John Taylor,
acapt. Charles Goodrich, Capt. Nicholas Wyatt, Capt. Peter Perry,
Capt. Daniel Lewellin, and Edward Brains ( not all serving at
the same time).

James Minge was Clerk of the Court and Hugh Davis

the Deputy Clerk. Charles Goodrich was Sheriff, with Joseph
Harwood, Undersheriff, until June 1691. Maj. John Stith was
Sheriff, with ThomasCotton, Undersheriff, from June 1691 to
June 1692. Robert Bolling was Sheriff, with ThomasCotton,
Undersheriff, from June 1692 until June 169A. Capt. John Taylor
was Sheriff, with Joshua Wynn,Undersheriff, until end of the
book. Burgesses were: Peter Perry in 1688; Capt. Henry Batte
and Mr. Robert Bolling in 1691; the same in 1692; John Taylor
and John. Stith in 1693; Capt. Henry Batte and Thomas Chamberlain
in 1695.
In the index of this book given names have been given only
one spelling, except where the meaning is questionable; for
example, Jno. and John are both;given as John; Jo. which often
means either Joshua*or Joseph is given exactly as spelled.
when a family namehas only minor variations in spelling, it
is given in its most commonlyused spelling with the others in
parentheses. Somefamily names which appear to be the same are

occasionally given widely different spellings, and reference
is given to this in parenthesis:
As there are certain to be errors in a book such as this,

the reader is advised to seek out the original documentwhen
in doubt.
3 Glenbrooke Circle, East
Richmond, Va. 23229
May 1980

A Fragment of an order book for Charles City County, Va for
the year 1680. Page numbers not visible and much of it torn

At a Court Holden at Flowerdehundred at the house of Capt.
Robert Lucy, the 3rd of Feb. l680
Present: Lt. Co. Dan. Clark, Capt. Batte, Capt. Nich. wyat,
Mr. Drayton, Mr. Netherland

William Risher, servant to Mr. Edward Bland, is adjudged to be
13 years of age, and to serve according to law

William Hoskins, plt., vs William Crabb, attorney of Re: Place,
Esq., dec'd, is referred to tomorrow, 9 o;clock
ThomasSkrosby vs Mary Phillips, being married since suit began

and-suit falling thereby; suit dismissed

Mr. Richard Bradford, petitioning the court for a sould. pay,
it appears that Coll. Hill is concerned in the matter. It is

thought fit to refer matter until he is present

It is ordered that Mr. Charles Rutland give bond and good secu

rity for administration of his brother's estate before next
court

—

Next page (Part of page missing) William Allen vs Maj. John Hilltfy
Court Adjourned
Present: Lt. Col. Clark, Capt. Batt, Maj. Poythress, Mr. Drayton,
Capt. Wyat,Mr. Netherland
ThomasGill, exhibiting a petition agst Maj. Fra. Poythress, as

in possession of estate of Richard Dod, dec'd, for certain dues
as by his acct. , he is ready to make out. The cause is referred
to Mr. Samuel Blaid and John Cogan to audit and return report.

Peter Pabill, complaining that Robert Sizer, being by him

summonedas evidence in case between him and William Wilkins,

did not appear, and therefore prays fine imposed for contempt.
Itgappears that Sizer did appear and attend in court, on day
appﬁinted and sheriff informed him he might safely go home, he
being an ignorant man and nothing of contempt in prejudice to
Pabill appearing, the case being ended without damage to him.
Fine to be paid and matter dismissed.

Iames'Gunn'statesﬁheenbtained S certificates from Maj. John Hill
for runaway servants ( part missing, but is apparent court needs
corrected cer;ificates_ with more information)
Court adjourned
END or

1680

FRAGMENT

CHARQES C;gY COUNTY, VIRGLQQA COURT ORDERS 168?-1695

p.89 Geo. Nicholson, the son of Robert Nicholson, came

(rest missing)

(
) by scire facias (
) of Paul Williams (
sd judgement be now put in execution agst the estate of
Paul Williams, dec'd, the sum of 210 lbs tob.

)

Mr. John Sherwood & Mr.iEmu>Bathurst, adm'rs of William
Armiger, dec'd, who marryed the exec. of WmHill, dec'd,
being summonedby scire facias Tho. Sandon as marrying the
adm'x of Paul Williams, dec'd, to show why execution may
not be had of certain judgements obtained agst sd Williams
in his life time in June 1683 & sd Sandon setting forth
none (
) to bar the same, it is ordered sd judgement be

nowput into execution agst est. of sd Williams, dec'd, for
l587 lbs tab. in casq & costs.
Judgement granted to C01. Edward Hill,

assignee of Xpher

Batty agst Jno. Frost deft. fr 1200 lbs tob. in (
)
by bond with cash, also sd Batty makes oath upon his sol
of his sale of his estate to Frost. He requested (
)
tob made on the plantation whereon sd Batty (
) to
the sd Batty's ownuse.
(
(

) Debit (
) Judg't to John Everitt for joys (?)
) bond exhibitted with (
)

p.90 (Page headed December 1687)
Upon pet. of Geo. Hunt as marrying Martha, orphan of

Anthonylﬂynd, dec'd, it is ordered that Mr. WmBernard
and Mr. WmHarris are hereby requested and impowered to

see a fair equal and agreeable division and delivery to
the sd Hunt of the sd Nynd's est., according to the
inventory of the sd dec'd in the hands of Tho. Hamlin as
marrying the relict & adm'x of sd dec'd.
V

John, the orphan of negroe Sue is confirmed by the court to
serve Dan Massingal according to the tenure of the indenture
which the mother of the girl named before Capt. Nich. Wyatt
Joan
says)to be her act ’& deed.(This looks like John , but may be

Order for attachment is granted Capt. Hen. Batte agst the
estate of Jno. Northcott for
H2 shillings sterling with
costs
.
Court adjourned for an hour

TESTEHugh Davis, D Cl

Court Sitt a full bench
Nich. Whittmore enters a caveat agst Sam: Eoakes, his

departure.

*(The first

88 pages are missing)

Whereas it is provided by act of assembly that when any person
is under execution and hath not matter in hand to discharge

the said writ, that the party under restraints shall tender
treble the value of the debt to the creditor;

and whereas

Robert Short of this county delayed execution upon Thomas
Aylett, to the value of 1800 lbs tob., and said Aylett makes
oath that he hath not the money to pay the debt, and having

landed est., the value thereof being appraised as theblaw
directs, the said Short is hereby ordered to take possession
of these three parts of said Aylett's est. according to the
return of the said execution. Said Execution hereby discharged.
page 21. John Baxter makes oath in court that he hath
received no part of a certain Acct. exhibited by him agst

John Perry, and it is a just acct.
Col. Edward Hill,

Maj. Jno. Stith,

Mr. Peter Perry, 1 . Edward

Braine are hereby impoweredto repair to a certain place called
Burnett's Island, lying on Chickahominy Swampon the 22nd of
this mo., then and there on behalf of this county to observe
a bridge built by Jno. Baxter between this county & NewKent
and see the sd bridge be in every respect according to
agreement done and firm

The suit

commencedby Capt. Thomas Cooke as guardian

to the

orphan of Stephen Hamlin, dec'd, agst Capt. James Bisse is

referred to next court

ﬂbgo Rushworth upon his pet. is exempted from the levy, he

being unfit for any bodily labour

WmWhite is ordered to serve Mrs. Mary Clark til

then he is to be free.

Xmasnext,

Richard Blancks and Thomas Cotton are hereby impowered to

to value what is yet unvalued of the estate of Cha. Hamlin,
dec'd. Isaac Williams, whomarried the relict of the sd
dec'd, to be summonedto make his personal appearance at

next court.

p.92 James Sabeker in open cpurt confesseth judgement to Mrs.
Sarah Lucy for 1200 lbs tobo.

William Martin plt. vs Jno. Barber referred to next court
Judgementgranted Thos. Aylett, plt agst Jno. Everitt as sec.
for appearance of Charles Potter for u0,000 lbs tobo., the
sd Potter having failed in his appearance this first court

after his arrest.

Judgementgranted Thos. Aylett, plt, agst Jnoi Everitt; being
sec. for Cha. Potter his appearance whohath failed this first

court after arrest.

Mr. Thos. Aylett having in open court sworn the peace agst

Cha. Potter, it is ordered the Sherr. serve the sd Potter
till he give suff. sec. for sd. peace.»

WmMarston in open court confesses

judgement to Thos Aylett

for 2oo lbs tobo., the bill with cash as ex.

_

A secondnichell
by scire facias is awarded Jno. Hunt,
atturney of Betheland Crews agst Capt. Nich: Wyatt, attorney
of Jno. Sannderson, returned to next court.
Court adjouned to tomorrow 9 o'clock

p.93 Court sitt sixth day, Present? as before
On the 21st of this month this court resolves to meet at
Sherley Hundred to answer MyLord's letter

militia

concerning the



The heads of the court house agreement with WmBernard &

Jno. Baxter is as followeth: The whole house to be thirty

five feet long, twenty foot broad, & fair stair-case, the
low roomthirteen feet pitch and long and jine a fair closett
or office for the clerk, a partition above made of

a lower room lathed and filled and plaistered with lyme &
hair, below a good sawd frame and sawd rafters, two large
windowsat the east end, two barrs, the inward at least nine
feet distant from the bench, a large windowin the office or
closett, nine windowsin the whole building.
Mr. WmBernard and Mr. Jno. Baxter undertake to build this
court house at the place where the court shall appoint the
ground and their consideration is therefore 30,000 lbs tobo.
in casq convenient, and house to be done and delivered the
25th day of December next.
Signed: Edw. Hill, John Stith, Pr. Perry, N. Wyatt, Dan Lewellen,
Hen. Batte, Edw'd Braine, the Gent. of the Court
WmBernard,

Jno. Baxter,

Workemen

p.9h Jno. Harrison, Richard Jones, plt. agst Thos. Sandon as
marrying
Sarah, the relict of Paul Williams, dec'd, is referred
to next court
Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Batte, absent
Judgement is granted Mr. wmMarston agst Mr. Charles Goodrich,

High sherr., for non appearanceof Justin Justice at this first
court after arrest for the value of
tobo. in casq with
cash, the sherr. hath order for attachment in the case
Chas. Goodall publisheth his departure out of this colony
as directed by law

Rebecca Giles publisheth her departure out of Virginia as
directed by law
Richard Wilkins and Richard Wilkins, Jr. same as above, as
does Sam Voakes ( in margin next to Voakes "caveat entered
Ni<=h=
Whittmore. Hen. Harman") James Tuthill publisheth, etc.
as above

U1

The suit commencedby Jno. Pybus plt. agst James Tuthill,
dismist because the bargain was not performed for which
the consideration should have been due
The Hon. WmByrd, esq., plt.

versus Rebecca Hinton, exe'x of

Xpher Hinton, ordered referred to next court
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted
William Marston , executor of Fra. Lowe, plt., agst est. of

Jno. Northcott, deft., for tobo.

Order for attachment upon return of non est inventus is
granted Jno. Everitt agst est. of Jno. Northcott for tobo.
p.95 Coll. Edw'd Hill , plt.
court

agst Sam. Lucy deft.

, to next

Judgement granted Jos. Cooper, assignee of Larrance Booth,
plt, agst est. WmStringer, dec'd, for n50 lbst tobo. due
by bill with Ex.
Judgement granted WmBernard plt. agst est. Wm Stringer,
for sum of 555 lbs tobo. by note under the dec'd hand

dec'd,

Col. Edw.Hill plt, vs. Eliz: Moseby,deft., ref. to next ct.
Jno. Pennington plt. vs est. WmStringer, dec'd, ref. next ct.
Jno. Mayes his marke is a half moone over the rt.

swallowtail over the lt. ear

ear & a

Jos. Irby , showingby pet. to this court that his brother
wm.Irby hath ever since the first of October last, deatained
two negro slaves of the sd Joshua and also he refuseth to
divide the est. of his father WmIrby, Sen'r, dec'd, accord
ing to the will of sd dec’d. It is ordered therefore and
with consent of sd two brothers, Capt. Dan Lewellen and Mr.
Edward.Braine are hereby requested and impowerred to en

deavor a friendly composition of this controversy betw. sd
Joshua and William Irby, and report same to next ct.

p.96 The suit commencedby Jos. Irby agst Jno. Edwards for
1200 lbs tobo. for means (?) administered to sd Edwards his

servants, is by this ct. with consent of plt & deft, referred
and if not, report to next ct.
to Capt. Dan. Lewellen to decide if he can friendly do it,
In action of no aste (?) commencedby Dan. warriner agst

Tho. Murrell, it is ordered that the sherr. impanell a jury
of the neighborhood to view what waste is comitted on sd
Warinner's land by sd Murrell and that they return same to
next ct.

Judgement granted Sam. Thomson assignee

of John Thomson,

agst Mr. Cha. Goodrich, high sherr., for n21 lbs tobo.,
the said sheriff having failed to bring forth the body of
Elias Osborneto answerthe plt. this first ct. after arrest,
the sherr. hath attachment in case.
Judgement confessed to Dr. Jno. Ebrrey, deft. to SamThomson,
assignee of Edward Bookey, Thos. Clarke assignee of James

Salmon, plt., for A00lbs tobo., due by his bill dated
lst Sept. l68h, with costs.

One nitchell by scire facias is awarded Jo. Topping, Exec.
of Jane Rabley, Exec'x of Tho. Rabley, dec'd, vs Jno. Smith
for 1353 lbs tobo. returnable to next ct.
Judgement by scire facias is revived to Jno. Topping, Exec.
of above, agst James Sabeker for 872 lbs tobo. (Judgement

pd 10 March 1687)

Order for attachment upon return of non est inventus is
granted Tho. Harnison, plt. agst Rice Pritchett, for tobo.
p.97 The suit comenced by Mr. Edward Braine agst John King

ref. to next ct.

The action of defamation commencedby Jno. Hunt agst Jo.
Harwoodis ref. to jury, whose names being impanelled,
and they having heard the matter debated and witnesses
examined and sworne, are sent forth, who returning give
in verdict- Wefind for the plt. h0 lbs tobo. damages
with costs, except attorney fees.
WmBernard
which sd verdict is confirmed.

Tho. Thring has order granted him agst est. Hen. Blancks,
dec'd, for 325 lbs tobo. & 3 shillings, the sd Thring

having swornin ct. to the truth of his taylor's acct.

exhibitted.

Peter Péhill, having commencedhis suit agst Hen. Harman
and not having evidence here, a non suit is granted
The suit commencedby Dr. JohnfPerrey agst James Roberts

for 800 lbs tobo. is referred to next ct., that he may

procure the oath of Maj. Fra. Poythress concerning what
agreement was made between the plt and one Roger Obryan

his late patient in reference to this suit

Doctor Jno. ﬁerrey behaving himself very unduly and unman
nerly in threatening to appeal before judgement given and
challenging the court with oppressing a subject's privilege,
he is comitted to give bond for his good behaviour.

p.98 Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
confirmed to Richard Lee agst est. of Batt. Clements for

36 shillings tuppence sterling with costs

Dr. John yerrey upon his submission to the court with a
nemo sine nomine vivit and promise of future better behaviour
is released from his confinement
The suit

commenced by WmMorris as marrying the adm'x of

John Smith , dec'd, plt, agst Mrs. Sarah Bland, deft.,
by deft. request referred to next court

is

Willliam Mastin by his attorney Jno. Everitt promises to
answer WmHarman at next court

Capt. Nich: Wyatt & Mr. Peter Perrey are hereby requested
and impowered by the court to audit what acct. Tho. Sandon

and Sarah his wife shall offer of est. of Paul Williams,
dec'd, and report to next court

The court adjourns to Westover to be held on the 3rd day of
February next and in regard the court have agreed for the
building of a new court house at Westover. lt is resolved
and unanimously agreed that for the future the courts be
from time to time be adjourned to adjourned to Westover
aforesaid and that no other place be appointed for holding

court here till

and after the said court house is builded,

any order or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

TESTE Hugh Davis, D Cl

Edward Hill

p.99 January 2h, 1687
This day came before me Nich. Lilley,

Pr. Perrey

plt.,

and Robert B$nmui?«

deft., it appearing to me by oath of plt the deft. standeth
indebted to him nine bushells of Indian corn & A shillings in
money. I do therefore order deft. to make present payment,
with costs.
John Stith
The constable, for serving the warrant, 12 lbs tobo.
At Court Holden at westover the third day February Anno
Domini

l687

Present: Coll. Edw. Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith, M . Pr. Perrey,
Capt. Dan. Lewellen, Mr. Ed. Brains; Justices
Order for attachment is received from Capt. Hen. Batte agst

est. Jno.
for k2 shillings, returnable to next
court
withNorthcott
costs
Susan
Hawkins,
be
lh years
old servant to John Baxter,is

adjudged by court to

Ordercfor attachment granted Col. Edw. Hill assignee of

Isaac Foxcraft plt., agst est. of Jno. MinsingPilott, deft.

for L 3/9/6 to be in hands of Capt. Dan. Bradley with costs;
the said discount.
Foxcraft having made oath to the same
without
‘ is justly due

Uponreturn of an attachment issued at the suit of James
Wallis agst the est. of George Ebson, levyed by the sherr.
upon two small chests, with goods therein conteyned, the sd
Wallis is making oath he entertained the sd Ebson in his
house 108 days (being A mos. within A days) and also he
payd Tho. Cureton 50, Mrs. Lucy 30, the levey 78 lbs tobo.

for sd Ebson. Judgement is granted sd Wallis agst est. sd
Ebson attached for 73h lbs tobo. and costs and sherr.
ordered to have two menfto open sd chests and value contents
and report to next court.

p.100 Robert Rouse, Sen'r, by Jno. Everitt his atturney
confesses judgement to Coll. Edw. Hill for 1322 lbs tobo.
due by bill exhibitted , with costs.
Capt. Bisse comes
The suit

commencedby WmMorris as marrying Sarah, the adm'x

of John Smith, dec'd, plt. agst Mrs. Sarah Bland, deft. ref.
to next court in regard Jno. Edwardsas evidence for the plt.
very ill and cannot appear, it is ordered that dedimus issue
at plt's request to examine sd Edwards and ret. same to next ct.
Judgement granted Jno. Jones agst Tho. Murrell for n00 lbs
tobo., sd Jones making appear that he did the sd Murrell's
work as agreed for.
ﬁpon pet. of Eliz. Willsheir showing that the subsherr.
hath seized her child's wages in hands of one Peter Evans
upon the acct. of a fine where her husband (lately run away)
was condemnedfor fornication, as also a bed and furniture
whereon the said Elizabeth lyeth; from which seizure she
prays by mercy and clemency of this court to be relieved,
and whereuponthis court, in charity, considering the woman's
condition, do release the whole attachment, and especially
her child's wages, with which the law cannot‘meddle, provided
she pay all the cash thereon arising.
(pages 101 and 102 are missing)

p.103 Ordered that John Good of Martins Brandon deduct from est.
of Robert Wheeler, 2000 lbs tobo., sd. Good making appear he
expended so much in escheat of land properly belonging to

Eliz: Wheeler, orphan of sd. dec'd.
Post meridian the same sitt

J20 (blotted out) bringing into ct. a boy by name (blotted)
: o affirms to have judgt. of his age (blotted) boy alledging
what
indenturegives
he isnobound
Jeremy
ighhe, hath
court antherefore
Judgt.byofthehisname
age,of but
leave
the boy to produce the indenture.
Memo:He owns himself in ct. to be 13 years old

These may certifie that there is owe to John Good of Martins
Brandon llSO acres of land for importacion of 23 persons
into this colony whose names are here subscribed, being
legally proved in court:
Jno. Waxell
Jno. Good six times
Math. Bellin...
Mary Williams
Rebecka Simons
Tho. Sharpe
Nath. Gadd
Eliz. Morris
Rob't Ripple
David Depene
Jno. Picker
Sarah Len
Mary Browne

Hester Deane
Peter Good

p.lOu John Jarrell

Anne Cole

Jno. Sumers
Anne Elsley

in open ct. confesseth judgt. to James

Braine fr. AOHlbs tobo. due by bid exhibitted

Judgt. granted WmEpes plt. agst. Mr. Charles Goodrich, high
sherr. of this co. for L 7/16/6 as a debt due from one James
Tuthill by sd. Epes, which sd. Tuthill was taken in execution

by sd. sherr. at sd. Epes's suite & again released by sd.
Mr. Goodrich without payment of the debt, or complying with
any other law tending to his release from constraint, with

costs.

Jno. Hill and Wm.Epes (unreadable)

of Jno. Epes are im

powered to value est. of Xpher Hinton, dec'd, and ret.
inventory to next ct.
WmTemple, having commencedhis suite

agst.

Daniel Higdon,

and not entering his petition, a non suite is granted deft.
The Gent. last ct. appointed to decide the difference between
Joshua Irby and WmIrby are impowered to pursue that order
sometime between this and next ct.

Suite commencedby Joshua Irby agst. Jno. Edwards referred
to decision of Capt. Dan: Lewellen, who is requested to do

sameifxhe friendly can; if not, to ret. to next ct.

Whereas Maj. Fra. Poythress, Capt. Nich. Wyatt, Capt. Hen.
Batte, & Mr. Robert Netherland, His Maj. Justices of the

Peace of this county have utterly neglected their attendance
P. 105) at this court on His Majesties and the County's ser
vice, whereby the business of the county cannot be so fully
and effectually persued in all respects, as if a full bench

were present, we do therefore award the sd. Gent. and every
one of them, such fine or fines as the law in this case

directs unless reasonable excuse relieve them.

Order gr. Tho. Murrell agst Jno. Everitt for 100 lbs tobo.
for H days attendance in evidence agst. Jno. Hood
Jno. Barlow having commencedhis suite agst. Rich'd Lewellen,

not entering his petition, a non suite granted.

10

Court adjourned till too morroweight o'clock
Mr. Lancelot Bathurst having commencedhis suite agst.
Tho. Bott as marrying Amy, the relict

of Henry Kent,

dec'd, and failing to present, a.non suite granted deft.

Upon pet. of Rich'd Titmarsh showing he employed Geo. Ebson

to build a shallopp, but sd. Ebson, before he finished.the
same, did leave his work; the sd. Titmarsh thereupon pray
that sd. Ebson's work be valued to the intent that sd.
Titmarsh mayhave liberty to finish sd. shallopp. Thereupon
it is ordered that Capt. John Hamlin and Tho. Goodgame
(p.106) are hereby impoweredto value the peculiar labor
of sd. Ebson, which is to remain in sd. Titmarsh's hands
as part of sd. Ebson's estate, till report madeto next ct.
Order for attachment upon return of non est inventus is
granted Coll. Edw. Hill agst est. Ja. Cooper for H00 lbs
tobo., returnable to next ct.
Mrs. Sarah Bland shows by pet. that Rebecca Giles did on her
death bed make her her executrix, whereby Mrs. Bland prays

adm'n with non cupative will annexed on sd. Giles's est.;
but this ct., taking into consideration the rules and methods

prescribed by the 65th Act of Assembly in the printed book,
do agree in opinion that no adm'n ought to be granted on
any pretense of any person whatsoever on sd. Giles's est.
till nine mos. are fully expired. Yet in meantimethat the
est. not be embezzled but contracted and preserved, Mr. John
Everitt is hereby impoweredwith all care and diligence to

collect and on Giles's est. as trustee pro tempore, to
demand, receive and secure all and several, the goods,
chattells, rights, creditts of est. of sd. Giles from any
person or persons whatsoever.that are nowpossest thereof
and ret. inventory to next. ct.
whereas Mrs. Sarah Bland hath shewed she hath now in her

ﬁuixiantisnf) a girl namely Eliz: Pluckrose, orphan of
Tho: Pluckrose, dec'd, which sd. girl sd. Bland prays may be
continued to her by order of ct. The ct. having opinion of
Mrs. Bland's kind usuage of sd. girl, order here abode be

with Mrs. Bland.

p.107 Upon pet. of Mr. John Taylor, showing that by virtue
of a late act of assembly for building a town in each county
in the country, he is deprived of 50 acres in Flower de
Hundred, being the most necc. and best tendible (?) land he

hath, both convenient to his nowhabitation, and also taken
of the middle of his plantation to his great prejudice and
disadvantage. Yet sd. Taylor, not in least withstanding the
public good thereby proposed, but willingly submitting his
own interest to the Commonwealof the Colony of Virginia, only
prays that if ever hereafter the lands in this nature taken
fall within the assembly's greater estimatiom ( as reasonably
it maybe presumed somepeculiar choice seats will be further
considered) that he mayhave the court's representation in the

.L.L

Assembly on the premise. whereupon this court do unanimously

agree that if hereafter such means shall be taken into
consideration, that the very 50 acres lately taken from

Mr. Jno. Taylor being in Flower de Hundred in Charles City
Co. for building a town thereon, is undeniably in every

respect as well seated to the river and to all the other
conveniences for the profitt and pleasure and ease of
cohabittation as any other tract in Va. whatsoever and that
sd. Taylor (being so utterly

incommoded)by the losse of

very best of his plantation and cheif of his birthright

and subsistence) does deserve a great recompense (above
the commonpay of the law) as may in reason be equitable
to the great hurts and damagehe hath hereby sustained,
whereby, not doubting redress, he humbly suffers himself

to the assembly's most generous consideration for, and attest

(p.108) as upon upon pet. of Mr. John Taylor showing it hath
_pleased the court to remgve that Session of the Peace to
westgver
and therebywleaveiaﬁ old courtjhouse on the south
.7
—\§


sid of the“river_which will nevergbe of further use (as”§a

"7I1a;iZ1;c»_r-_;:;Ln:1:2.l,Y.¢0nc¢éve,,s;
to th§,£'§;,),_,,h_e._‘therefore
1ib,e=;:2.t.;z_po usZe"J'ﬁf:é7),,.§_<i.;.liousseuuzor,ha,r1..s.i.r.1.5tobo-a
icons

_gﬂderedWby‘thect.,

prays
which

being

and the house being in ruinous de

caying condition and altogether unserviceable to this ct.”

Vgr_cgunty,"they grant liberty to sd._Taylor to use same for
his ownBast convenience as he thinks fitt.

whereas there is an absolute neccessity for this co. to lay
out a commonroads from Chickahominy bridge

downs and up

these parts of the country, we impower Maj. John Stith to
summonsevery individual inhabitant and housekeeper on the
north side of the James River in this co., according to the
numberof tithables he hath in his family, to send his

portionable assistance to clear a main road from sd. bridge
unto the road to or near HarmanBosman's habitation; as also
from the bridge unto a main road near John Whitt's and this
order to be performed at such time as Maj. Stith shall appoint,
between this and the middle of March next, of which he is
to makereport to the next court with acct. of all persons

that shall neglect or refuse their obedience to this order.

Ct. does impower.Mr. Cha. Goodrich, high sherr. to show
Wm.Bernard and Jno. Baxter, carpenters the plott of ground
they have designed at Westover for building a ct. house
p.109 Order for attachment upon ret. of non est inventus
is granted John Barlow agst estates of Richard Lewellen
and Wm.Price for tobo.

HughLee,
to next ct.plt. agst. John Barlow, dferred at deft's request
Order for attachment on ret. of non est inventus is granted
John Everitt agst. est. of Roger Burnebeyfor 3o shillings

returnable to next ct.
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Jno. Everitt having commencedhis suite agst. John Carter,

and deft. failing in his appearance, altho ret.arrest

by

the sherr., judgt. granted plt. agst Mr. Charles Goodrich,
high sherr. , for 30 shillings. Samealso in suit of Jno.
Everitt agst John Harrison, with judgement against sheriff
for 250 lbs tobacco. Samealso by Jno. Everitt against Jno.
Good.

Jno. Lightfoot by Jno. Everitt his atty. confesses judgt.
to Norvell Hutchins for 20 shillings
wm. Rascow, having commenced his suite

agst.

Geo. Hunt &

omitting to enter his pet., a non suit is granted

Nich: Robinson's ear mark is a crop and two half crops on
each ear
p.110 Order for attachment granted Hon. WmByrd, Esq. agst.
Thomas Chapman, whos is ret. non est inventus, for
tob.

Jno. Everitt in suit agst ThomasLudson, who failing to
appear, etc. (as in cases at top of page)
Ja. Braine commencedsuit agst. Rebecca Hinton, Exec'x of
Xpher Hinton, dec'd, & she fai1ing,to appear, etc. (as at
top of page)
Tho. King, Tho. Jackson, and Sam Voakes do severally

their departures out of Virginia as law directs

The suite

publish

commencedby Capt. Tho. Cooke, as guardian to

the orphan of Stephen Hamlin, dec'd, agst. James Bisse
referred to next court by consent in hopes of a faire &
friendly composition may be made without compulsion of law

Judgement granted John Tarrendine agst est. WmStringer,
dec'd, for % share of what cropp of tobo. was made on sd.

Stringer's

plantation in anno l686, and also 300 lbs tobo.

over and above sd. share; it appears that so much is due sd.

plt. for his oversight of deft.'s servants in that year
(the cropp of corne being already shared)

p.lll
Wm.Mastin confesses judgt. to Joseph Topping &
Francis Mason, Executors of Jane Rabley, dec'd, for 175A
lbs tobo. due by bill & acct.

Suit of Edward Chilton agst. WmMarston, ref. to next ct.
Suit of Mr. Edward Chilton agst WmMarston, Exec. of Fra.

Lord, dec'd, ref. to next ct.

WmMarston, as Exec. of Fra. Lord, dec'd, confesseth judgt.
to Cha. Blanchevill for 600 lbs tobo.

ii
WmMastin confesseth

judgt.

to WmHarman, assignee

of

John Seabright for luOOlbst tobo. due by bill exhib.
Ja. Braine, having commencedsuite agst. Jno. Howell, the
deft. failing in appearance after he had been within the power

of the sherr. to arrest, judgt. gr. plt. agst. Mr. Cha.
Goodrich, high sherr., for A000lbs tobo., ret. to next ct.
Judgt. of Wm.Mastin, Exec. of Fra. Lord, agst Justinian
Justice as marrying adm'x of John Browne, dec'd, the sd.

Mastin swearing to truth of his acct.

whereas in Feb. 1682 Tho. Rabley obtained judgement agst.
Jno. Smith of Martins Brandon for 1353 lb. tobo., which
judgement being not putt in execution, Jo. Topping, Exec.
of Jane Rabley, Exec'x of sd dec‘d, hath summonedby scire
facias the sd Smith to show cause why execution may not be
had on sd jdgt. ; who appears and setts forth on his corporal

oath that on the granting of that judgt. , he delivered
to sd. Rabley l0 bushells of oats at no lbs tobo., and
whereby MOlbs tobo. is deducted from the sum and judgt.
granted for the ball. , being 953 lbs tobo.

p.112 Richard Cooper confesseth judgt. to Coll Edward Hill
for M20 lbs tobo.

Judgt. renewed to WmIrby, Adm'r of his father Doctor WmIrby,
dec'd, agst. WmMastin, Ex'r of Fra. Lord, dec’d, for 353 lbs
tobo. for physical meanes administered to sd. Lord in his

lifetime.

Order for attachment gr. Jno. Everitt, assignee of Jno.
Gallose, agst. est. of George Ebson for 22 shillings
whereas Jno. Everitt set forth an execution agst body of
Peter Pabmll, as sd. Everitt was assignee of Hen. Harman
for 1620 lbs tobo. , by virtue of which writ sdgﬁabell was
lately taken and put in this county gaol, but broke prison
and made his escape, whereupon sd. Everitt prays remedy
agst. the sherr., but the ct. considering the prison house
is built as Va. law directs, the sherr. has done all required
of him and ct. has no complaint agst sherr. Plaintiff prays
execution on estate of sd. Pabell and this is granted.
Order for attachment on ret. of non est inventus gr. Jno.
Everitt agst. est. of Peter Pabell fr. A00lbs tobo.

Court adjourned to 3rd of Aprill. Signed: Ed. Hill, Jno. Stith
p.ll3
March 7, l687
At a Court held at‘West6ver for and on behalf of Joseph
Bradley of this county
Present: Coll. Hill, Major Stith, Capt. Lewellen, Mr. Braine
33.

Joseph Bradley, having pet. his Excy that he may be relived
from strict confinement in a prison, he having set forth

11+

that his falt in killing an Indian manwas accidentally done
& no malice forethought, and his Excy upon pet. signifying
to the court that he believes said Bradley is bayleable, we
agree that Bradley (upon good and sufficient bayle given)

mayenjoy his liberty until first day of next Gen'll Ct.
Uponpetition Mrs. Sarah Aylett granted administration of
her dec'd husband's estate
Signed: H. Davis, D.Cl.; Edw. Hill, Jno. Stith

p.llh At a court holden at Westover 3 April 1688
Present: Coll. Edw'd Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Mr. Pr. Perry,
Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Lewellen, Mr. Edw'd Braine
Jno. Marshall, an orphan , is bound to Jno. Vincent until
hi is 21; Vincent to instruct him in trade of a taylor &
at end of his time give him corne, clothes, a cow with calf
by her side, and a gun.
This may certifie there is due WmBernard H00 acres land
for importacion of 8 persons into this country:
WmBernard
Richard Wilkins
Tho. Cotton
Mabell Rosse
WmAdams

Jno. Simper

Sarah

Rosse

Daniel Clarke

These may certifie thereis due Capt. Nicho. Wystt 350 acres
land for importacion of these persons:
Thomas Wiggins
WmDosard
Jno. Downes

Jno. Bolton

WmRaynes cattle

Anne Paine
Xpher Veale

Tho. Bolton

mark is a swallow fork and a hole in the

rt. ear and a swalowfork and half moonein lt. ear
p.ll5

tobo.

WmBernard ackn. he owes Capt. Dan. Bradley A000 lbs

Court impowers Hen. Harman to take into his custody all goods

chattels and estate of Robert Rouse, Sen'r, dec'd, as trustee
and present inventory to next court, Jno. Everitt, see.
John Howell confesses judgt. to James Braine for 1396 lbs

tobo.

On pet. of Mary Edwards, relict

of Jno. Edwards, dec'd,

administration is granted on her dec'd husband's estate;

Richard Lewellin and Jno. Mekenny, sec.

Mr. Pr. Perry & Capt. Nicho: Wyatt impowered to demand of

widow of Ben. Armstrong whether she will accept adminis

tration of her husband's estate. If not, then administration
is granted to Hen. Harman
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Upon pet. of EdmundIrby and Elizabeth his wife, sole daughter
of Tho. Duglas, dec'd, showing that Duglas died intestate &
his widowJoane refuses to administer goods and chattels of

dec'd on purpose to waste the estate, as petitioner affirms
he has good cause to believe, sd. Irby prays administration
of sd. Duglas's est. Ct. orders it shall be demandedof
widowwhether or not she will join with Irby in adm'n of

est., and if she refuse, then Irby to administer it.
Jno. Everitt confesses judgt. to George Jeffreyes, assignee

of Bridgett Freeman for B 7/12 due by bill of exch., which
bill Everitt affirms was drawn on Mr. James & Benj. Braine
of London, Merchants, and was to be placed to account of
Mr. Edward Braine in Virginia for sloope hire
Capt. Bisse come

Matt, and Indian belonging to Sollomon Crooke, is adjudged
l0 years old
WmSpreake enters a claime of 900 lbs tobo. agst est. of
Hen.
Armstrong, dec'd, for attending sd. Armstrong in his
sickness.

Mr. Jno. Everitt, trustee of est. of RebeccaGiles, dec’d,
impoweredto present inventory of her est., is unable to get

an account of part of est. in hands on MadamSarah Bland, the
ct. therefore demands acct. from MadamBland. Sd. Bland,

offering several evasions, the court gives her till next ct.
to bring in acct.

p.ll7
An orphan girl, Eliz: Pluckrose, dau, of Tho. Pluckrose,
dec'd, to continue with MadamSarah Bland till accts. of sd.
Pluckrose's est. are madeup, then to be further considered

Pet. of Eliz. Batty referred to next ct.
Mr. Jno. Baxter and Jno. Blanks enter as sec. that Xpher

Hudsonshall faithfully administer est. of Tho. Pluckrose.
John Carter, late of this county, is dec'd intestate and
several persons and heirs appear with claims; and also as
last ct. passed judgt. agst. Carter as non est inventus &
to answer writ of Jno. Everitt, sherr. to take inventory
and present to next court
Robert Godding is sued by Coll. Edward Hill for refusing to
make one brick oven, brick up a well, and lay a chimney

hearth for sd. Hill as per agreement; the sd Godding appearing
delinquent, the ct. orders of work not done by last of next
April, judgt. shall pass agst him for 5 6 damages.
p. ll8
AnnRead granted administration of est. of her late

husband Hen. Read; Ben Traverse,

Sec.

l6

Administration granted Sarah, relict

her dec'd husband's estate;

of David Davison on

WmHunt and Tho. Hamblin, Sec.

Suit of Jo: Topping agst Robert Godding ref. to next court
Judgt. granted Richard Kennon and Jno. Worsham, Adm'rs of

Natha. Hill, dec'd, agst Richard Bradford for L 1/0/S,
sd. deft.

swearing he never employed Hill in PhY31Qk

Suit of WmMorris agst MadamSarah Bland ref.

to next ct.

Tho: Chappell expended 391 lbs tobo. in pursuit of his
servant Tho: Hughes and in loss of goods Hughes took with him
when he run away; it is ordered Hughe reimburse his master &
and his time of absence is doubled in service after his time
of service is expired. Sherr. to give him 21 lashes on his
bare back, well laid on.
p.119 There is of goods and chattels of Geo. Ebson, in
hands of Richard Titmarsh and Nicho: Darrell, 1200 lbs
tobo., vizt; 800 in Titmarsh's hands valued for work done
by Ebson on a sloope, and uO0 lbs tobo in hands of Darrell
out of which is payed to Titmarsh 240 lbs tobo., said Ebson

having left this county and not appearing. It is ordered
that after Coll. Edw.Bill be satisfied his claim from
Ebson's estate, that a debt from Jno. Everitt be discharged
out of remaining tobo.

(The next is a long item about persons maliciously slan
dering the court and making their burden difficult and
that court wolud have future levys collected at court house
door on court days and disatisfied persons to make their
complaint then and there. List of insolvents also to be
posted on court house door. Those taking tithe lists are to

bring them to August court.

No names mentioned)

p.l2O 'John Mayes's cattle mark, a peirce over and under
rt. ear and swallow fork on lt.

p.l2l
By absence of Maj. Fra. Poythress, sickness of
Capt. Hen. Batte and death of Mr. Robert Netherland, the
court is weakened. The Gent. request the Burgesses of this
county to move his Excy that Mr. John Taylor and Mr. Robert
Bolling be added to seat of Justices.
Court of Claimes to be held on 13th of this instant
MadamSarah Bland appears and surrenders all her right to
tract of land which she, by her atty. , acknowledgedto
Richard Bland last Dec., the land commonlycalled "Jordans"
John Pococke, Thomas King and Sam Voakes publish

departure out of Virginia

their
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Court adjourned to 3rd of June
Signed: Edw. Hill, John Stith, Peter Perry
p.122

At a Court Held at Westover, 13 April l688

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Mr. Perry,
Capt. Lewellen, Mr. Braine, Justices

Last court ordered that EdmundIrby, who married the daughter

of Thos. Duglas, dec'd, jointly administer Duglas’s est.

with his widow Joane. Widowrefused, and court now orders
her to produce inventory and impowers Mr. John Hardiman

and Mr. James Wallis to value. If said Joane refuses to
comply, Sherr. is to take goods for public view to value
them

Mr. Cha. Goodrich and Jno. Baxter to be security

for Edmund

Irby on admfn of est. of Tho. Duglas, dec‘d, together with

Joane, the relict, if she will.

p.123 Peter Perry, named exec. by will of Robert Netherland,
dec'd, desires not to accept and desires Mrs. Elizabeth
Netherland to administer her husband's estate; she refuses
and requests him to do so, and he accepts.
’
OwenRowproves his claim of taking up an Indian slave to

WmHarrison,

above 20 miles from home

Geo. Downingexhibits a certificate
for taking up a runaway
,WmVaughan, Jno. Edwards, and Drury Stith, each exhibit

a certificate for taking up a runaway.
Clerk to makea certificate for horse lost in journey
agst. Indians beginning of July last, which belonged to
James Blancks of this county.

Complant made that an orphan, Elizabeth

Tatem, now in care

of Jno. Good, is utterly neglected by Goodboth in fitting
education and apparel and other neccessarys suitable to her
estate. Good summonedto next court with acct. of est. of

Jno. Tatem, dec'd, in meantime Good to decently care for
girl or else Capt. Nicho: Wyatt to be entrusted with her
care. Said Elizabeth likewise to appear at next court.

p.l2h
Capt. Nich. Wyatt to take relinquishment of Henry
Armstrong's wife for her right of adm'n of his estate
WmHunt and Tho. Hamblen to value est.

dec'd.

of David Davison,

Jno. Bishop and Isaac Baker to appraise estate of Robert
Rouse, Sen'r, dec'd.
Jno. Good and Hen. Jerrard to inventory estate of Hen.
Armstrong

l8

Greivances relating to Seats of Probates and Administrations
is presented by Mr. Peter Perry and unanimously by the
people at this Barre delivered to the Burgesses as their
greivance
Capt. Dan Lewellen requested to take account of the small

est. of one Randall Sorrell, and ret. to next court.
Signed: Edw. Hill, Jno. Stith, Pr. Perry

p.125 gt a Cogrt Holden at westgver_uth June 1688
Present: Coll. Edw'd Hill, Capt. Pr. Perry, Capt. Nich. wyat
Mr. Edw. Braine, Justices
The courts commission published as enjoyned by His Excy
Mr. Jno. Taylor and Mr. Robert Bolling sworn as Justices

of the Peace of this county

Capt. Cha. Goodrich sworn high Sherr. for this county:
Coll. Hill gives bond for him
Mr. Tho. Cotton sworn as subsherr. of this county
p.126

Coll. Edw. Hill shows by pet. that est.of

Thomas

Aylett, dec'd, lyeth in great waste and spoil in regard the

wife of sd Aylett is now dec'd and no person in care thereof

and prays est. be reposed on him for 9 mos. and some person
in right of law may administer. Court so orders and Coll.

Hill to take inventory and take care of immediate matters
of est. and render acct. to next ct. Capt. Cha. Goodrich,

as greatest creditor entrusted with particular est. of

Mrs. Sarah Aylett, dec'd, for 9 mos. & return inventory.
Complaint made to this court that est. of Charles Hamblin,
dec'd, is not fully given; ct. therefore orders sherr. to
summonpersons who are security for Isaac Williams, Adm'r.

of sd, Hamblin's est., to next ct.

p.127

Opinion of court on motion of Xpher Hudson, Exec. of

Tho. Pluckrose, dec'd, that what est. is belonging to the
name of Hen. Rogers, dec'd, ought to be preserved for the
benefit of surviving child of sd. Rogers and that no other
person has right of claim thereto.

Upon pet. of WmJones, as marrying Sarah, daughter of Cesar

Walpole, dec'd, it is ordered that the land bequeathed by
will between his two children be laid forth and divided by
Mr. James Minge, surveyor, Mr. Peter Perry, Mr. Jno. Taylor,
and Mr. Jno. Hamlin to see a fair and equal division.
Administration granted jointly to Joane, relict of Tho.
Duglas, dec'd, and EdmundIrby, as marrying Eliz:, daughter
of sd. dec'd, with sec. ThomasBlighton enters as sec. for
the widow.

L9

Judgt. granted Anne Booth, Ex'x of Tho. Booth, dec'd, agst.
est. of Tho. Pluckrose, dec'd, for n00 lbs tobo. for 3
coffins made by sd. Booth for family of sd. Pluckrose
On pet. Xpher Batty, he is exempted from payment of public

and county levys for the future
p.128

WmMorris as marrying Sarah, Adm'x of Jno. Smith, dec'd,

agst. Mrs. Sarah Bland, sets forth that Aug. last she did de
tain a mare belonging to the pltf., claiming she had a right
to take up all strays nigh her plantation. He claims 2000 lbs
tobo. damages. At trial the jury awards pltf. the mare & costs
Persons possessed of any part of estate of Sarah Aylett are
to deliver it to Mr. Cha. Goodrich, Trustee.

Upon pet. of Norah Titmarsh, she is hereby possessed of her
husband's estate, it being under the value of L 5

p.129 Judgt. granted Joseph Bradley agst. est. of Tho.
Pluckrose for 200 lbs tobo. for breaking two horses for him
Judgt. granted ThomasTanner agst est. pf Tho. Pluckrose
for 930 lbs tobo.

It is opinion of court that Jno. Andrews, dec'd, whomarried
vsusan, relict of Jno. Turbifeild, dec'd, did not leave any
estate involved with Turbifeild's estate, but that said
Susan ought to prove it in her administration of Turbifeild
Court had entrusted Mr. Jno. Everitt with estate of Rebecca
Giles, dec’d, for 9 mos., and Everitt and others required of
MadamSarah Bland that part of said Giles's estate she was
possessed with. She appears in court and "after a long
controversie" she promised to pay debts of the estate if
she be mad Adm'x, and it is granted

Jno. Freeman confessed judgt. to Coll. Edward Hill for
612 lbs tobo.
p.130 Xpher Hudson presented acct. of 1825 lbs tobo. as
his payment out of estate of Tho. Pluckrose, & court agrees

Hen. Harman and Capt. Jno. Hamblin, jointly confess judgt.
to court for bond of 13,000 lbs tobo., that Hamblin shall
administer estate of Hen. Armstrong, dec'd.

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst estate of Robert House for
h3l lbs tobo.
Judgt granted WmMastin as Exec. of Fra. Lord, agst estate
of Robert House for 80 lbs tobo.

After all debts paid out of estate oi Robert Rouse, dec'd
that Tho. Cotton shall be paid his arrears of levys and
quitrents..
’
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Judgt. granted Jno. Good agst estate
for HBHlbs. tobo.

of Hen. Armstrong

Judgt. granted Jno. Goodagst estate of Jno. Carter for

H00 lbs tobo.

p.l3l
HughOwenexhibited a license to plead till
next, as an attorney

April

Upon pet. of Joane Marshall, showing that her husband Jno.

Marshall, dec'd, left an estate not worth 20 shillings,
the court gives it to her for her subsistence
Mr. Jno. Everitt swore_in court that Jno. Carter entertained
him as his attorney in several suits. Judgt. granted Everitt
agst estate of said Carter
Judgt. granted George Blighton agst est. Jno. Carter for
l23S lbs tobo.

Nath. Bacon, Esq., by Lane. Bathurst, his atty, enters a

claim on estate of Tho. Aylett for L 105/10 and B 10
and 600 lbs tobo.

Coll. Tho. Ballard by his atty. Hugh Owenenters claim on
estate of ThomasAylett, dec'd, for B 20
Order for attachment continued to C01. EdwardHill on est.
of James Cooper for H00 lbs tobo.

p.132 Court adjourns to afternoon. As before, with Capt.
Lewellen
WmMastin, as Exec. of Fra. Lord, and also in his own

person , confesses judgt. to Coll. EdwardHill of 307 lbs
tobo. and B 3/1, as ballance of former judgt.

George Nicholson, son of Robert Nicholson, dec'd, appears
and acknowledgesthat he received his full portion of his
father's estate, fro Geo. Lee of James City

Order granted HumphreyOsborne agst est. Jno. Carter, dec'd,
for 327 lbs tobo.

Uponpet. of Mary, relict of Curtis Land, dec'd, administration
is granted her on her husband's estate. Maj. Jno. Stith to
name appraisers
Bond of Capt. Cha. Goodrich and Mr. EdmundIrby that Jno.

Baxter shall pay to orphans of Rogers, dec'd, their portion

when lawfully

demanded

p.133 Coll. EdwardHill brings action of defamation agst
. Richard Turbifeild for saying that he heard Hill say it
would be "L 100 out of his way if he did not go as Burgess,

in this last Assembly"Beft. appears in court and begs for
giveness; and suit is withdraen. Deft. to give behavoiur bond
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Judgt. granted Capt. James Bisse agst estate of Robert Rouse
for 2hO lbs tobo.
Opinion of court that Charles, the son of Anne Holding,
must serve Mrs. Hodges until he is 21

Judgt. granted Doctor Jno. Terry agst estate of Jno. Carter,
dec'd, for n00 lbs tobo., for physick administered
p.l3u
Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. James Bisse, Capt. Peter
Perry and Mr. James Minge are impowered on 25 July next
to audit what acct. Mr. Jno. Everitt shall present of est.
of Bernard Sykes, dec'd.
Rice Pritchett and Elizabeth his wife bring suit agst
Joseph Cooper who detained a mare they lent him. Trial
ordered and court finds for pltfs. and mare to be returned

with costs.

Attachment granted Jno. Everitt agst estate
for L 30 tobo.

f Roger Burneby

Attachment granted George Bassexagst estate of James Tuthill
for 319 lbs tobo.
Attachment granted Isaac Godding agst est. Jno. Bennett
for 1200 lbs tobo.
Attachment granted Wm.Randolph as atty for the atty of
Exec. of Sam. Blaids, agst Hen. Wychfor SADlbsftobo.
p.135
Judgt. granted WmMastin, Exec. of Era. Lord
agst WmGardiner for 195 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst Jno. Harrison for 256 lbs
tobo, it being assessed in court that what credit was left
in Southern's books is still in Hen Harman's hands
Judgt. granted Capt. James Bisse agst estate of Hen. Armstrong
in hands of Ben. Harman as Adm'r, fr 222 lbs tobo.
On pet. Capt. Jno. Ramblin , a negro is exempted from levy

as being too old.

Judgt. granted Mr. Edward Chilton agst WmMastin as Exec.

of Fra. Lord, for 151 lbs tobo.

Mr. Edward Chilton brings suit agst Wm.Mastin for debt, by

bill payable to Arthur Lund 25 shillings, to which deft.
says pltf. indebted to him for bridle and saddle by promise,
for a journey ridden by deft. to Coll. Bridger's, and also
that pltf. employedhim to receive tobacco, and that pltf.
has in his hands tobacco due the deft. A non suit granted

the deft.
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p.136

Jos. Topping vs wmMastin referrred

to next court

WmMastin, Adm'r with*will annexed, of Fra. Lord, dec'd,
has delayed giving security, but promises to do so by
next court

wmSpreake says estate

of Hen. Armstrong is indebted to him

900 lbs tobo. for attendance in sickness; judgt. granted.

p.137

Roger Burnebey summonedto next court to give acct.

of estate in his hands of Jno. Carter, dec'd

With consent of Richard Mane(?) and his wife, her two sons
James Mathews and Tho. Charles Mathews are bound to Isaac

Coleson, the oldes until 19 & youngest until 20, to learn
the trade of carpenter and at expiration of their time, he
is to give them each a cow and calf, etc. If Manedies before
they complete their training, he will give them each a set

of carpenter's tools.

Tho. Sandon, as marrying Adm'x of Tho. Stoner, dec'd,
confesses judgt. to Doctor John Terry for 800 lbs tobo.

WmRandolph, atty of atty of SamBlaids, dec'd, having
brought suit agst Tho. Hanwison, and sd Hanmisonfailing

appear though arrested by Sherr., judgt. granted him agst
present Sherr. for tobo.

p.138

to

Capt. wmRandolph, atty of atty of SamBlaids, dec'd,

suit agst Jno. Higgledy, the same failing to appear, judgt.
granted him agst Cha. Goodrich, Sherr.

WmHunt confessed judgt. to Coll. Tho. Ballard for 500 lbs
tcboo

Order for attachment granted Fra. Reeve agst estate of
Nioho. Liscombe for 38 shillings
Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Nicho. Wyatt to value the estate of
Tho. Aylett, dec'd.
Upon petition of WmHindow; as marrying Jeane, relict of
wmColeby, dec'd, administration granted on Coleby's estate.
Jno. Good and Jno. Reed to value estate

Judgt. granted Capt. Peter Perry agst estate of Robert Rouse
for 1129 lbs tobo.
p.139

Mr. Theodorick Bland does here in open court foregoe

distresse of a certain mare he seized for use of Aylett's
plantation. Court's opinion is that Bland ought to be paid
his rent out of Aylett's estate, provided he pay what is his
just due to the estate.
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It appears to court, by information of James Parham, that
his mother Phebe Parham, did, before she married Tho.
Pluckrose, leave him one mare philley l3 mos. old., l gun,
1 cow, amongst her other estate given to some other of her
children. Court forbids Xpher Hudson, Exec. of Tho. Pluckrose,

dec'd, to part with any more of Pluckrose's estate till that
deed is satisfied, and until children have their share.

Court Sitt 5th Day June (1688)
Present: Capt. Perry, Capt. Lewellen, Mr. Braine
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Bolling

Opinion of court that what land SamsonEllis lived on in
his lifetime ought to remain in hands of Joshua Wynne,

Exec. of sd Ellis, till

the crop growing; thereon is finished

and that Capt. Henry Batte , on behalf of on Jno. Holford
of Chesher, may make his uttermost claim then.
p.lhO

Andrew Mildrum to be summoned to answer a contempt

charge offered by him to Capt. James Bisse, a Magistrate

of this county.

Order of Attachment granted Capt. WmRandolph atty of Exec's
of Sam Blaids, dec'd, agst Geo. Downing for E 2/9/O

Mrs. Sarah Lucy vs Mr. Fra. Southworth referred
Joane, widow of Tho. Duglas, dec'd,

to next ct.

and EdmundIrby,

as

marrying daughter of dec'd, petition court that some able,
indifferent persons be appointed to divide estate of Duglas
between them. Court agrees. Widowchoose Robert Bolling
and Irby chooses7Mr. Cha. Goodrich;and Mr. Jno. Taylor
to be umpire. Irby already has part of estate, and this to
be included. Mr. Jno. Hardiman and Mr. James Wallis to

appraise what Irby has.

p.lhl

Jno. Spencer wants to know where he stands among

others re estate of Tho. Duglas, dec'd,. Court says he
should remain with other servants of Duglas until crops
finished and then to have his freedom, and what else is
due him from estate.

Suit of Jno. Everitt vs Hen. Davis is referred to next court
and Mr. James Wallis's book-of the levy in l68h to be here.
Acct exhibited by Mr. Jno. Good agst estate of Nevett
wheeler, dec'd, ref. to next court.
Col. Tho. Ballard vs Capt. Nich. Wyattiref. to next ct.
p.lu2
Capt. James Bisse, for WyanoakParish on both sides
of the river; Capt. Pr. Perry for lower precincts of Westover
Parish; Capt. Nich. Wyatt for Martins Brandon Parish; Capt.
Dan. Lewellen for north side of Westover Parish; Mr. Robert
Bolling for Appamattuck River; and Mr. Jno. Hardiman for
the upper parish of Westover formerly called Jordans; to
to take all tithables in Co. and ret. to August Court

2M

Mr. Jno. Good to answer complaint agst. him by Elizabeth,
orphan of Jno. Tatem , dec'd.

Ordered that Jo. Wynn, as Exec. of SamsonEllis, forthwith
deliver to Jno. Hardiman the legacy given Fra. Mallory
by said Mr. SamsonEllis, dec'd.

Order granted Richard Titmarsh agst. estate of Geo. Ebson
for n38 lbs tobo.
Capt. wmArcher and Mr. Wm.Harrison to audit acct.

Mr. Jno. Everitt and Robert Shorts and report.
WmHarrison

and Hen. Harman to value estate

Netherland and report.

p.lu3

between

of Mr. Robt.

On Feb. A, l672 the court granted to C01. Edw. Hill

exclusive right to keep an ordinary in the parish of Westover

north of the river. At his request this is reaffirmed
yestover,Jgune 17, l688
Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, CApt. Lewellin,
Capt. Perry, Mr. Braine,

JUSTICES

Complaints made to court that people wander up and down the
county who are not residents. Those Gent. impowered to make

lists of tithables to see that those people list themselves
with some householder who are prepared to pay their levy or
else they are to be secured by warrant until they pay.
Signed: Hugh Davis, D.Cl.
p.lhu
At a court holden at westover 3 August 1688
PRESENT:Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Lewellen, Capt. Pr. Perry,
Capt. Batte, Capt. Nicho. Wyatt, Mr. Ed. Braine,
Mr. Jno. Taylor, Mr. Robt. Bolling, JUSTICES

Mary,
relict of The. Davis, dec'd, ' granted administration of
his
estate
Negro
slave old
Jupiter belonging to Tho. Symons, adjudged to
be
12 years

Robin,
servant to David Williamson, adjudged to be
7 years Indian
old

Mr. Tho. Blighton says Jno. Raynﬁr of this county is lately
dec'd and owes him Q00 lbs tobo,&for his parish levy last
year 108 lbs tobo.; in all 5&8 lbs, and said Rayne having
but a very poor and mean estate, and not leaving wife or
child, Blighton as greatest creditor to takeacct. of est.
and make a public sale and report.
p.lh5
Capt. Bisse come
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Uponpetition of Elizabeth Wheeler, she being lb years old,
she choose as her guardian Capt. Nich. Wyatt.
Petition from Tho. King that he be exempted from levy is
cast out as he has enough estate to pay levy}
Whereas Tho. Goodman, servant

to Mr. Edwd. Brains has been

running away and put Brains to great expense in pursuit,
Braine is to get 2 years service from him after his time
has expired.

p.lh6
Jno. Royster and Jno. Smith to value estate of
Tho. Davis, dec'd. Capt. Dan. Lewellin to swear them.
Ellianore

Thompson, servant to Mr. Edwd. Brains, convicted

of having a bastard child

Attachment granted Co. Edwd. Hill agst est.
for H00 lbs tobo.

of James Cooper

Attachment granted Geo. Basse agst est. James Tuthill for
318 lbs tobo.

’

All attachments issued last court at suit of Capt. Wm.
Randolph, atty.

of WmWilson, Atty. of Adm'rs. of

Sam"ll Blaids, dec‘d, are continued.
Francis Reeve's suit agst Nich. Liscombe,plaintiff
to appear, non suit granted.

failing

Suit of Jno. Harrison vs Maurice (?) Hamblin ref. to next ct.
In suit of Capt. James Bisse agst Capt. WmArcher, & deft.

failing to appear, judgt. granted for 169Albs tobo. agst
Jno. Everitt, security for Archer.
Suit of Joseph Cooper agst Rice Pritchett continued
Suit of Ja. Howardagst Nich. Liscombe referred to next ct.
p.lu7
WmSpreake summonedto next court to answer complaint
of Hen. Harman, Adm'r. of Hen Armstrong

Judgt. granted Tho. Shands agst est. Henry Armstrong, dec'd,
for H00 lbst tobo., to be paid by Hen. Harman, Adm'r.

Non suit granted Richard Lewellin, deft., agst WmIrby
Isaac Williams summonedto next court Sept. 15 to answer
petition of Mrs. Anne Harris about Cha. Hamblin’s orphan
James Parham's claim agst estate of Tho. Pluckrose is ref.

to next orphan's cpurt.
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Mr. Edwd. Braine agst Jos. Bradly referred to next court
Richard Bradford vs Cornelius Loftin ref. to next. court
Robert Malone, an orphan, and with consent of his father in
law John Raine (?) chooses Samuel Tatem his guardian,

who

promises allow orphan at end of his term, the usual things,
and to use his utmost endeavor to cure his head.
Attachment granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate of
Sam. Jones for tobacco.

p.lh8

Administration granted Jno. Mekennyon estate of

Eliz: Hilman, widow, dec'd,

to whomsaid Mekenny is of kin

Judgt. granted EdmundIrby agst Sam. Morris for 500 lbs

tobo. & 1 barrel Indian corn for cure of deft.'s

distemper

Tho. Hamblin sworn as constable for precinct where he lives
and Robt. Harwood sworn for his borough.

Judgt. granted William Wilkins agst Rice Pritchett for

86h lbs tobo.

Grand jury failed
for September.

to make its presentments and is summoned

Administration granted Coll. Nathan. Bacon on estate of
Tho. Aylett, dec'd; Capt. Pr. Perry and Mr. Jno. Everitt,

security.

Mr. Jno. Taylor exhibited information on a breach of the
peace by Eusebius Cooke (or a person so called), gunner of
the ship Ruth, Jno. Brome, Commander.Referred to next ct.
p.lh9

Administration granted Mary, widow of Henry May,
dec'd, on
her husband's estate

WmMastin confessed judgt.

to Jno. Hamblin for L 6

Non suit granted in case Wm.Mastin agst Jno. Ball
Judgt. granted WmHarrison agst WmMastin for 360 lbs tobo.

due from Rice Pritchett, which deft. promised to pay.
Jno. Everitt vs Hen. Davis referred to next court

In Oct. l68u‘Col. Edwd. Hill, as guardian to Jno. Taylor,
orphan of Richd. Taylor, dec'd,uobtained administration of
estate of Sarah and Katherine Taylor, sisters to said Jno.

Whereas_Capt. Jno. Hamblin as marrying Elizabeth, daughter
of said Richard & Mr. Richard Bradford, as marrying Frances,

daughter of said Richard, pretend a claim of a childs part
of est. of said sisters, and they being in court with Jon.

Taylor, now of lawful age; said Jno. Taylor, Jno. Hamblin,
and Richard Bradford, jointly, acquit Sarah Lucy, Adm'xof
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Robert Lucy, dec'd, from all claims due them under the
wills of Richard Taylor and James Ward, dec'd, due by

said wills to said Katherine and Sarah Taylor. In consid
eration Jno. Taylor affirms that said Sarah Lucy, his mother,
shall give said Hamblin and Bradford each a ring of l0

shillings price.

p.150

Ordered that Wmwindow, who married Joane, relict

of Jno. Coleby, dec'd, present inventory to next court

WmMarston having brought suit agst Edw. Hues and deft.

wont pay; Capt. Hen. Batte says pltf. promised to accept
a bill of one Northcott and that he did get 275 lbs tobo.
Nonsuit granted deft.

Mr. Tho. Blighton and Mr. WmBernard to go to habitation

of Jno. Hodges, dec'd, and divide estate of said Hodges
according to his will. Ellianore, the relict, to present
an inventory.

p.151

Jno. Baxter and Jno. Royster to inventory estate of

Hen. May, dec'd;

Capt. Dan. Lewellin to swear them.

Orphan's court to be held l5th next month: Edwd. Hill, Jno.Stith
Orphan's Court holden at Westover, 15 Sept. 1688
PRESENT:Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Wyatt,
Capt. Bisse, Mr. Braine, Capt. Perry,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Bolling, JUSTICES

Whereas by will of Jon;. Hodges, dec'd, Ellianore, the
relict, hath one moiety of goods and chattels and the other
moiety or half, given to Mary Land and Elizabeth Donavill,'
daughters of dec'd, and widow to have first choice. Mr. Tho.
Blighton and Mr. WmBernard to decide all differences.
Ellianore refuses to share any of estate, and is summoned
to appear at next court with inventory.
p.152 Mr. Jno. Baxter and Mr. Jno. Nicholls to appraise
estate of Tho. Booth, dec'd, on 22nd of this instant. Capt.
Dan. Lewellin to swear them.
Hen. Harman and Jno. Bishop to inventory estate of Jno.
Peters, dec'd, and Capt. Nich. Wyatt to swear them.

Sherriff to give public notice that on the 8th Oct. next
the estate of Mr. Robt. Netherland will be sold at public
auction at house of Papt. Peter Perry, and Elizabeth, the
widow, is required to be there.
VLevy to be layed on nth October next.

Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Jas. Bisse, Capt. Pr. Perry and
Mr. Ja. Mingeto audit Jho. Everitt's accounts of estate
of Bernard Sykes.
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p.153

Coll. Edwd. Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith,

Capt. Pr. Perry,

with N . Tho. Blighton and Mr. Jas. Minge, to meet with the
Gentlemen of the Court of Surry County to settle bounds of

the two counties on 25th of this instant.

_t_a Court holden At westover 3rd October 1685
PRESENT:Coll. Edwd. Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Wyatt,

Capt. Bisse, Capt. Lewellin, Capt. Perry, Capt. Batte,

Mr. Braine, Mr. Taylor,

Mr. Bolling,

JUSTICES

Mr. Tho. Blighton and Mr. wmBernard to appraise inventory
of Jno. Hodges, dec'd, presented by widow, Ellianore, and
widow to have first part; and other part to go to Mary Land

and Elizabeth Donavill, to be divided on llth day of this
instant. Maj. Stitn to see same performed.

p.l5u

Hon. Nath. Bacon, Adm'r. of estate of Tho. Aylett,

dec'd, says Aylett in his lifetime was granted judgt. agst

WmMastin for 2000 lbs tobo. and pleads execution of same.
WmMastin pleads excuse that he assigned one servant man

to Sarah, relict of said Aylett. Bacon says she was in no
way qualified to receive any part of estate. Judgt. granted
Fra. Reeve shows that Nich, Liscombe did steal from Reeve's
habitation a parcel of linen. Liscombenot appearing, Judgt.
granted agst Jonah Liscombe for B 20, he being security
for Nich. Liscombe.
p.l5ha
Gentlemen of Courts of Charles City and Surry
cannot agree on bounds of the counties, and are to appear
before His Excy and the Council at James City on 23rd of
this instant. Coll. Edwd. Hill and Mr. Jas. Minge to appear
to argue case.

A

Fra. Reeve and Mer. Davis suing each other. Capt. Pr. Perry

and Capt (sic) Jno. Stith to decide differences on lst Sat.

in November

p.155 Judgt. granted Tho. Adamsagst estate of Jno. Peters,
dec'd, for 1635 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Isaac Bates agst estate of Jno. Peters for
l200 lbs tobo. and A lbs soap

‘ =5

Ned, Indian servant to ThomasHarrison, judged to be 8 yrs.
‘old

The time Fra. Zouch served James Larrance is rightly served
and he is nowfree. Mr. Jno. Everitt to be security that
he not become a charge on any parish.
On petition

of WmOwen, son and legatee

of Mary Owen, dec'd,

_he is granted what is due him and his brother Waltherﬁwhb is

under age) in regard their older brother, whowas Exec., is
dead;
rest of estate to be sold at public outcry on 15th
of thisandinstant
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On petition of Anne Read, Admr. of Pr. Read, dec'd,
Mr. James Wallis and Mr. EdmundIrby to inventory estate.

Petittion of Jno. Burge referred to next court
p.lS6 Whereas Jeffrey Busby has deeded a heifer to Sarah
Osborne, and said heifer is in custody of Elias Osborne
to deliver as law directs, William Sandbournegives security
for same.

Jno. orphan of Robert Wheeler, is presented to this court
as a boy of bad life and conversation and one that will not
incline to any place of abode where court has placed him.
Nowin court he is asked if he will live with Capt. James
Bisse, and he replies, "Yes". He is bound to Bisse until
21, and if he behaves to be given usual items at time of
freedom.

Executors of Margery Gillam to be summonedto give account

of estate belonging to orphanr of Hugh Leaden, dec'd,
Mr. Robert Bolling alledgeing orphan is now at age to
claim same

Jno. Everitt granted administration of estate of Wm.Tuttle,
dec'd, Jane , relict of dec'd, relinquishing same.
P-157 In action of Coll. Edw’d Hill agst Jno. Higgledy,
Judgt. granted him agst Cha. Goodrich, high Sheriff, for
non appearance of deft.
Case of Capt. Ja. Bisse agst Capt. WmArcher for lul2 lbs
tobo. Judgt. granted agst Mr. Jno. Everitt, security for
Archer

Mr. Edward Brains and Jo. Bradley are willing that Col. Bdw'd
Hill and Capt. Dan. Lewellin settle accounts between them.

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst Henry Davis for 256 lbs
tobo., Mr. Ja. Wallis making oath that he never received any

tobo. from deft. on pltf's

acct.

Elizabeth Richardson was bound out by order of the Henrico
County Court dated lst Oct. 1677, till she was 16, as
servant to Jno. Hood. She is now beyond that age and is set
free.

p.158 Uponpetition of Sarah Sproson, order is granted her
for what estate Nowell Hutchins is possessed with belong
ing to Sam. Phillips, late. dec'd, whose sister of the whole
blood said Sarah affirms herself:to be. Said Samuel was late
in guardianship of said Hutchins who was thereby possessed of

said orphan's estate.
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Case of Richard Bradford vs Cornelius Loftin. Pltf. claims
that Loftin seized and carried away a horse from his plan
tation"l2 months ago. Verdict found for plaintiff for A00
lbs tobo. & the horse.
Case of Joseph Cooper vs Rice Pritchett and Elizabeth his
wife, claiming that the Pritchetts have detained "by force
of arms" a mare belonging to Cooper, Verdict is for the
defendant and plaintiff to pay 20 lbs tobo. damages.
p.159

In case of James Howard agst Nicho. Liscombe,

deft. not appearing, judgt. granted agst Jno. Everitt,
security for Liscombe, 5000 lbs tobo., unless Everitt

produce Liscombe in court.

Those persons presented to grand jury to be summonedto

next court:

Jno. Elwing (?) and Joseph Beal for not tending corn
Tho. Anderson and Sam'll Eddy fo planting tobo. on the
Sabbath Day

Elias Osborne confessed judgt. to Hugh Davis for 367 lbs Tob.

Suit of Col. Tho. Ballard agst est. of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
ref. to next court so that plaintiff's oath maybe request
ed at James City Court House, that he hath not received
satisfaction on debt.
Judgement granted Mr. Edward Braine agst estate

Aylett, dec'd, for A095lbs tobo.

of Tho.

Capt. Pr. Perry makes oath that That Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
owedhim 12,982 lbs tobo. and that relict Mrs. Sarah Aylett
has 1290 lbs tobo. in goods, and he has received no satis

faction, Judgt. granted him agst estate for lA,l72 lbs tob.
p.160 Judgt. granted Capt. Nicho. Wyatt agst estate of

Henry Armstrong, dec'd, for 267 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Mr. Jno. Taylor agst Mr. Edw'd Braine, Mr.
Robert Bolling, Mr. Richard Taylor and Tho. Cotton, Secuities
for appearance of Jno. Lee, for A00 lbs tobo.

In suit of Col. Edw'd Hill agst Ja. Cooper, judgt. granted
agst Cha. Goodrich, Sherr., for deft's non appearance.
Jno. Baxter and WmGardner confessed judgt. to court
Jno. Baxter, WmGardner and Tho. Clarke, who marryed the

Adm'xof Jno. Edwards, dec'd, confessed judgt. to court
for l6,h§2 lbs tobo. on hand from estate

p.l6l

OCTOBERl688

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Bisse, Capt. Perry,
Capt. Batte,

Mr. Bolling,

Mr. Taylor,

JUSTICES

All adjacent neighbours whohave suits against estate of
Tho. Aylett, dec'd, referred to audit of Maj. Jno. Stith

Capt. Jas. Bisse and Capt. Pr. Perry tomorrow at 3 o'clock
at house of Mr. Jno. Everitt at Westover

Edward Greenhaugh confessed judgt.

lh7l lbs tobo.

to Capt. Pr. Perry for

In suit of Jno. Everitt agst Jno. Lee, and deft. not appear
ing, judgt. granted agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich for L 10
Jno. Price, an orphan ordered free from service to James

Maye

Edward
his
wifeGilly summonedto next court to answer petition

by

1

Attachment granted Jno. Threeweeks agst estate of Rich'd
Cooper for 1250 lbs tobo.
Case of Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Mer. Davis ref.

to next ct.

p.162 Attachment granted Tho. Harrison agst estate of
Jno. Aylett for 380 lbs tobo.
Petition

of Tho. Reeve agst Tho. Smith and Edward Tuffin,

his servants, referred to next court , in regard it is very
dubious whether or not a hired servant shall be equally
punishable as an indentured servant if he strikes his master,
for which offense Reeve complains.

Tho. Harrison sues Robert Shorte, declaring that
" maliciously minding to ruin his good fame" did
front of divers persons that Harrison had stolen
all of Shorte's hogs and that he would prove it.
claims
20,000 lbs tobo. damages. Court finds for
u000 lbs tobo.

Shorte
declare in
and marked
Harrison
plaintiff

Tho. Smith, WmCatling and James Samford appear as evidence
in case of The King vs Nicho. Liscombe

p.163 Tho. Harnison and Ellianore his wife, Execs. of
Ja. Blaymore, vs Jno. Mekenny, Adm'r of estate of Eliz.

Hillman, dec'd, referred to next court
Tho. Davis , pltf. vs Jno. Case; pltf.
a non suit granted

failing to appear,

In suit of Mr. Jno. Taylor agst OwenRoe, pltf.

ing his petition,

a non suit granted

not enter
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Suit of Administrators of estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agst Jno. Jones, Adm'r. of WmStringer,

dec'd, dismissed

Attachment granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., Admr. of estate of
Tho. Aylett, dec'd, agst Geo. Downingfor lh36 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq. agst Tho. Harrison and
Ellianore his wife, Execs. of Ja. Blaymore, dec'd, for
265 lbs tobo.

In suit of Jno. Taylor agst OwenRoe, Taylor declares he
employed Roe as a miller to keep the mill, dam, and other
appurtenances from harm and spoil, but said Owenwilfully

neglected his trust and mill damand flood gates are carried
away by the stream to damages of L 100 sterling. Court, after
hearing witnesses, dismisses suit.
p.l6h

Suit of Nath. Bacon vs Tho. Harnison dismissed

Suit of Nath. Bacon vs Xpher Hudson referred

to next court

Nath. Bacon vs Pr. Read's estate referred to next court
Nath. Bacon vs WmEdwards referred

to next court

Pasco Dun vs Nath. Bacon, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
says estate owes him B 16; referred to next court

p.165 Judgt. granted Wm.Cole, Esq., Collector and
Assignee of Capt. WmTucker, agst estate of Tho. Aylett,
dec'd, in hand of Nath. Bacon, Adm'r, for B 9 ‘

Judgt. granted Jo. Topping, Exec. of Jane, relict of Tho.
Rably, dec'd, agst estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, in hands
of Nath. Bacon for 207 lbs tobo. and 30 shillings, as

ballance of judgt. obtained at James City Court 8 Feb. 1683

Judgt. granted Isaac Foxcraft agst est. Tho. Aylett, dec'd,

for A000 lbs tobo.

In suit of Sam'll Bamton, assignee of HumphreyBrowning,

agst estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, referred to next court, so

Bamton can make oath in James City that he has not received

satisfaction.

Ja. Tubb vs Adm'r Tho. Aylett, dec'd, ref. to next court
Whereas Richard Davison appears to be a person who can give

no account of his abode, he is put in constable's hands,
to go from constable to constable to house of Richard Willis
in Middlesex, of whomhe says he bought a horse and came

hither with Ja. Duglas and Tho. Willett;
to take a receipt for said Davison.

and each constable
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p.166

At a Levy Court Held at westover nth Oct. 1688

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Perry, Capt. Lewellin,
Capt. Batte, Mr. Bolling,

To Capt. Pr. Perry,

To
ditto
To Mr. Bolling,
To
ditto

burgess

Mr. Braine,

JUSTICES

28 days L@120 perdiem

3360

for boat and hands
burgess
for boat and hands

To Mr. WmSherwood for presenting

l0O0
3360
1000

WmArcher and

court charges assigned Capt. Perry
To Robert Shorte, ferryman last year and not levied

0700

because he not demanded it
To William Mastin, ferryman this year

2h0O
A000

To the clerke for doing matters belonging to court
To Capt. Dan. Lewellin, Inquest on Mrs. Shipley's
Indian

l000

0133
133

To Coll. Edw'd Hill, Inquest on Duglas
To Jno. Hamlin, for a bridge to Taylor's Mill kept

in repair this year and last
received any levy of insolvents therein returned

To Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Acct. l687. Ne swears he never
To Tho. Cotton, for going to My Lord twice about
militia

To HughDavis, for doing several offices related to
militia

To Maj. Jno Stith, for laying out road to bridge of
Chickahominy
To Maj. Jno. Stith, for Sam. Bale, on service about
said road
To WmBernard and Jno. Baxter for building
Court House

the

0200
1066
lOOO

0800
ouoo

Olu0
30,000

Capt. Cha. Goodrich, High Sherr. of this county is impowered

to collect by distresse in case of denial, 62 lbs tobacco
per pole from 957 tithables, and pay to persons on list
Signed: Pr. Perry, Hugh Davis

p.l67

AT a Court Holden at Westover 3rd Nov. 1688 for

rating ordinary keepers
Present: Col. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Perry, Capt. Wyatt,
Capt. Lewellin,

Mr. Bolling,

JUSTICES

These rates sett on liquors sold by ordinarys:
Rum, per gallon

Brandy, per gallon
Madeira wine , per gallon
_ French wine, per gallon

»Abowl of Rum punch with qt.

120

160
lO0
l00o

of rum and other

materials usual
50
~
A bowl of brandy punch with qt. of brandy and

other materials usual
70
For beer and syder as law directs.

.

p.168 (Long order for meeting with Justices of James City
County to lay off dividing line, and also with Henrico to
line
do the same. Mention land of Robert Peake, near James City

3h

p.169

The agreement with WmMarston re the ferry now

expired, Joseph Cooper now appears and promises that within

the fortnight he will tell Maj. Jno. Stith whether he will

keep the ferry for H000 lbs’ tobo. per year

'

Hugh Davis to send for such records for the county, "The
Recprds of Charles City County" on them in gold letters
and such Va. law books for use of court as neccessary
Jno. Epes, son of Tho. Epes, to be summonedto next court
with orphan of WmRookins to answer complaint of Capt.
Nicho. Wyatt

Meredith, son of Geo, Barnes, is bound to Jno. Turner until

of lawful age, Turner affirming that child is void of all
relief from its parents, whohave absented themselves from
this county
Administration granted
Mayes on estate of her husband
Jno. Mayes. Robert Bolling to secure appraisers

p.l7O Jno. Wright, orphan of
wright, dec'd, placed in
hands of Jno. Turner. Mother of child in court assents.Said
orphan appears willing
Elizabeth wright and Lidia Browne, orphans, are placed in
guardianship
of Tho. Murrell, with the orphans’ mother's
consent
53 a Court Holden at Westover 3rd Dec. 1688

Present: Coll. Edw'dHill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Ja. Bisse,
Capt. Pr. Perry, Capt. Dan. Lewellin, Capt. Hen.Batte
Mr. Jno. Taylor, Mr. Rob't Bolling,

JUSTICES

Suit of Sarah Wilkinson agst widdow May, Adm'x of Hen. May,

dec'd, «referred to next court

Coll. Edw'd Hill promises to pay executors of Natha. Hill
dec'd, 150 lbs tobo. for physick means administered
p.171‘ Petition of John Howardto administer estate of
Rebecca Giles, dec'd, dismissed
Joane Duglas shows by petition that her late husband Tho.
Duglas, dec'd, died seized of a certain tract of land and
did admit his son_in law EdmundIrby to live thereon and
deniessher her dower right in land. Court decides she
should have her dower right.
EdwardHues to present at next court an acct. of estate of
Sam. Mozan, dec'd.

'

Mr. Jno. Taylor to take an inventory of OwenRowe's estate
from hands of Jno. Bonner, who is to present same

Jno. Higgledy confessed judgt. to Coll. Edw'd Hill for
389 lbs tobo.

Jno. Burge shows by petition that Jno. Hillman.died and
left an heir called Tho. Hillman to whomhe bequeathed a
certain legacy and Tho. dying in his minority, Burge prays
court whether these matters given said Thomasdo not belong
to Dorothy and Elizabeth Hillman als Symons, the daughters
of Sam. Hillman, the brother of said Jno., dec’d. Courts
opinion is that Thomashad no claim on estate of Jno. Hillman
till he came of age, and bequest judged to belong to the

widdow.

p.172 Suit of Fra. Reeve agst Foster referred to next ct.
Estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, to pay Sherriff Charles
Goodrich 3270 lbs tobacco and ho shillings to administer
estate of Mrs. Sarah Aylett
Ja. Mumford and WmJones of Blackwater to View a certain

dwelling built by Jno. Gallose for Mihell Jennings and
report real worth at next court

p.173
Jno. Hobbs, showing by pet. that John Lewis of this
county, late dec'd, did make a noncupative will and bequeathed
to Hobbs all of his estate, being verysmall, to bury him
like a Christian, which Hobbs has done, words being proved
by oaths of Robert Shorts and Elizabeth Pritchett, an
order for probate granted to Hobbs
WmMastin and Rice Pritchett make an oath that Tho. Aylett,
dec'd, bought of Pasco Dunn, l6 Hhds cyder and he has not

been paid. Judgt. granted agst est. for L 16.

Judgt. granted Col. Edw'd Hill agst Cha. Goodrich, High Sherr.
on non appearance of Ja. Cooper
Col. Tho. Ballard swore in James City Court that Tho. Aylett,
dec'd, owedhim §‘20/9 and not received. Jught. granted

p.l7h

Judgt. granted Mr. WmBernard agst estate of Phillip

Owenfor Blh lbs tobo. , 350 of which was assigned Bernard

by Sam. Mosier

Jno. Austin confessed judgt. to Hugh Owenfor 800 lbs tobo.
Court, with the consent of Joshua Wynn, Exec. of Samson

Ellis, dec'd, gives tract of land on which said Ellis lived,
to Capt. Hen. Batte who claims it for one John Hollford
Chesheir with proviso said Batte not enter for an escheat
on said land

Thomas, orphan of Tho. Booth, dec'd, placed in guardianship
of his father in law Philip Thomas
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Sam. Bamtonvs Tho. Aylett's estate referred to next court
Tho. Clarke vs Fra. Reeve referred to next court

p.175 Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt assignee of Godfrey
Spruell for n00 lbs tobo. agst estate of Phillip Owen,dec'd
Those persons WmHarrison has presented for not bringing in
their lists to be summonedto next court
Suit of Ja. Tubb agst Joane Duglas and EdmundIrby, Adm'rs.
of Tho. Duglas, dec'd, referred to audit of Mr. James Minge
and Mr. Tho. Blighton, who we request to examine these

accounts.

Judgt. granted EdmundIrby agst estate of Elizabeth Hillman,
dec'd, in hands of John Charles, her Adm'r., for n00 lbs tob.
Robert Peal, convicted ofvbreaking aUguh“belonging*t6 Capt.
Cha. Goodrich to repair gun and pay costs
Hen. Read and Dan. Higdon bond of L 60 set on estate
John Young, orphan of Ann Young; dec'd.
’

p.l76

of

Suit of Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of estate of Tho.

Aylett, dec'd, agst Coll. Edw;dHill, referred to next court
Judgt. granted Jo. Wynne, attorney for Maj. Fra. Poythress,

agst estate of John. Peters, dec'd, for n00 lbs tobo.
Ordered that Jo. Wynnetaxe into his care the estate of
Jno. Sympson, dec'd, and return accounts

500 lbs tobo. that was forgot to be levyed on Tho. Cotton

last year to be considered next year

Capt. Cha. Goodrich, High Sherr.

, to pay Jno. Hood lOO lbs

tobo. in next levy; court to reimburse Goodrich
Court adjourned till tomorrow9 o'clock
Present: Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Bisse, Capt. Pr. Perry,
Justices. For want of a court, Gent. adjourned till
18th this month

p.177



18 December 1688 at Westover

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Pr. Perry
Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Lewellin,

JUSTICES

Elizabeth, orphan daughter of Tho. and Ellianore Pluckrose,
to be continued in care of Mrs. Sarah Bland until she is
lb, unless Mrs. Bland leave the country
Mr. Tho. Blighton complains that Mrs. Ellianore

Hodges has

unjustly taken into her custody a bed, bolster, rugg and 2
blankets; being the proper goods of Mary Land. She is order
ed to return them.

i
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If Jo. Bradly does not appear at next court to answer suit
of Edward Brains, then judgement will be granted against him
Coll. Edw'd Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith,

& Capt. Pr. Perry to meet

with Gent. of Henrico Co. at house of Mr. Tho. Cooke in

that county re building a bridge over Turkey Island Creek

p.178 Judgt. granted Tho. Haﬁiison and Ellianore his wife
Execs. of James Blaymore, dec'd, agst estate of Eliz. Hilman,
widdoe, dec'd, in hands of Jno. Mekennyher Adm'r, for
750 lbs tobo.
Tho. Harﬁison, Exec. of James Blaymore, dec'd, to present
accounts at next court.

Judgt. granted Tho. Pattison agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Sherr.,

for non appearance of Tho. Edwards, for 1200 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Dr. Jno. Terrey agst estate of Jno. Peters,
deo'd, for 520 lbs tobo. for physical measures administered
said Peters in his last sickness
Judgt. granted Coll. Edw'd Hill agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich,
Sherr., for non appearance of Jonah Crosland, for 30 shillings

Judgt. granted Jno. Fountains agst Giles Powell fr. B 1/5
p.179
Suit of Nath. Bacon, Adm‘r of Tho. Aylett, deo'd,
agst Robert Bqxar, dismissed
Suit of Nath. Bacon, Adm'r, etc.,

to next court

agst WmThompkins ref.

Suit of Nath. Bacon agst Tho. Murrell ref. to next court
Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agstDan. Clarke, for 2h2 lbs tobo., Tho. Cotton swearing
he heard Aylett accept a note from Clarke.

Judgt. granted Col. Edw'd Hill agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich,
Sherr., for non appearance WmHoynes, for 800 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Col. Edw'd Hill agst Sherr. Goodrich for
non appearance Randall Burchenall for 755 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Col. Edw'd Hill agst estate of Jno. Burge
for 863 lbs tobo.

Jno. Turner and Richard Bradford to inventory estate of

Tho. Gouldsbey, dec’d, & Maj. Jno. Stith

to swear them

p.l8O
Edward Bland confessed judgement to Stephen Cooke,
assignee of Tho. Cooke, for 351 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Adm'r Tho. Aylett, dec'd, agst.
Sherriff for 333 lbs tobo. on non appearance of Hugh Lee

Nath. Bacon, Adm'r, etc. vs Richard Fluellin referred to
next court
Suit of Nath. Bacon, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett,

dec'd, vs Andrew

Blake, dismissed , it being proved by oath of Jno. Gallose
that Blake did pay Aylett 500 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Cha. Goodrich agst Tho. Cotton, Subsherriff,
on non appearance of Meredith Davis, for 850 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Roger Jones agst Tho. Harrison for E 19/A/7
John, orphan of Robert Coleman, chooses his brother Robert
Coleman, his guardian
Robert Colemangranted administration

estate

of Warner Coleman's

Capt. Cha. Goodrich and Jno. Blake Gallose each have an
order agst AndrewBlake for 1 days attendance at court

p.l8l
If witnesses to Robert Coleman's will do not appear
at next court to prove same, they will be fined.
Mr. Robert Bolling to swear appraisers of Isaac Coleson,

dec'd.

Cha. Blancheville has order agst Capt. James Bisse as marry
ing Adm'x of Robert Lucy, dec'd, for 2 days attendance at

court

Jno. Hardiman and Mihell Jennings to value estate of Jno.
Symson, dec'd, and report, and then Jo. wynne's claim to
be considered.
Judgt. granted John Hood agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, high
sherr., for #00 lbs tobo, due to Hood as gaoler for im
prisonment of Jo. Bradly at suit of the King, which court

promises to deliver.

Jo. Wynn to be paid for 2 days attendance

as evidence agst Jno. Roberts

agst WmLambert

Suit commencedby Jno. Poythranias marrying Christian,
daughter of Elizabeth Peebles, agst Tho. Busby, referred
to next court, in regard Ja. Wallis, an evidence in the case
is sick and cant attend. Robert Bolling and Jno. Taylor to

take his oath, and report to next court.
p.182

Ja. Howardvs Nicho. Liscomb referred

to next court

Capt. Hen. Batte, Mr. Robert Bolling, & Mr. Eusebius King
to audit accounts between AndrewBlake and children of
MohoneO'bryan, dec'd, and report to next court
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Judgt. granted Jno. Williams agst Geo. Pasmore for 640 lbs
tobo.
'
Mr. Ja. Minge and Mr. Tho. Blighton to audit accounts between
Ja. Tubb and Joan Duglas and Edmund Irby, Adm'rs. of Tho.

Duglas, dec'd, and report.

Judgt. granted James Dorann agst Cha. Goodrich, high sherr.,
for npn appearance Jno. Austin, for 20 shillings
Col. Nath. Bacon vs WmEdwards ref.

to next court

N

WmEdwards vs Jno. Everitt,

to nextcourt

Adm'r of WmTuttle,

referred

p.183
Judgt. granted Jno. Williams agst WmMastin for
A23 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Tho. Clarke as marrying Mary Edwards, Adm'x

of Jno. Edwards, agst estate of Wm.Tuttle,

MOOlbs

tobo.

dec'd, for

Non suit granted Ja. Wallis, by WmArcher, his attorney,
agst AdamIvey, for non appearance

Jugdt granted Capt Cha. Goodrich, assignee of Jo. Pattison,
agst estate of Tho. Aylett for llOO lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Rice Pritchett agst estate Tho. Aylett for

838 lbs tobo.

Suit of Edward Greenhaugh agst Tho. Blighton ref. to next
court, where Blighton is to be present to answer matters
his attorney Jno. Everitt cannot answer
WmHunt, assignee of Robert Booth, declares agst Tho. Sandon
as marrying Sarah, Adm'x of Paul Williams, dec'd, that he
has judgements for B 15/1/6 dated 3 Feb. 1686 agst estate,

which remains to be executed. Ordered carried out.
p.l8u

Edward Braine's

suit of defamation agst WmBowman

for "several abusive words" for calling him "cheating
knave and the like", acquitted after public apology in court

by Bowmanand his payment of costs.

Ja. Munford and WmJones of Blackwater viewed dwelling

built by Jno. Gallose for Mihell Jennings and Gallose's
account accepted? Jennings to pay
Henry Harman to present accounts of estate

dec'd, at next court

of Henry Armstrong

Col. Bacon's suit vs Hudson dismissed

p.185 Judgt. granted Jno. Marshall of Herring Creek agst
estate of Tho. Aylett for E 2/6/9

hO

Suit of Edward Braine vs estate of wmTuttle referred

to next

court

Jno Pybus vs Aylett's estate referred to next court
Judgt. granted Col. Edw'd Hill agst estate of Geo. Ebson,
dec'd, in hands of Richard Titmarsh, for 510 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Capt. Pr. Perry agst estate of Philip Owen,
dec'd, for llOl lbs tobo.
‘
Judgt. granted Cha. Goodrich, high Sherr., agst estate of
Philip Owen,dec'd, to be payed first.
Suit of Col. Nath. Bacon, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett,
Jno. Hood and Jo. Cooper, dismissed
Judgt. granted Col. Nath. Bacon, Adm'r, etc.,

for 378 lbs tobo.

dec'd, vs
agst WmMekenny

p.186 Judgt. granted Col. Nath. Bacon, Adm'r, Etc., agst
Capt. James Bisse as marrying Adm'x of Robert Lucy, dec'd,
for 362 lbs tobo.
Audit presented by Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Pr. Perry on

estate of Bernard Sykes, dec'd, referred to next court

Capt. Jno. Hamblin and Mr. Jno. Everitt confessed judgement
to the court for 8000 lbs tobo. as bond that WmMarston

shall by next court provide a horse and foot ferry boat
and that he give bond to perform his duties. Jo. Cooper
to be paid for his service as ferryman in the meantime.

p.187 Jno. Everitt, attorney of Adm'r of estate of Tho.
Aylett, dec'd, to pay Robert Shorts for his claim agst
the estate, l800 lbs tobo.
If Mr. Richard Bradford does not give his servant

Seed

sufficient clothing by Saturday night, said Seed is to be

set free.

Judgt. granted WmJones agst estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,

for 305A lbs tobo. and L 2/15/6

p,l88 Judgt. granted Jno. Marshall, Sen'r, agst estate of
dec'd, for 390 lbs tobo, 100 of which have
prior claim, it being for two graves, if it not exceeds
rule of the vestry. Judgt also granted him agst said estate
for 1595 lbs tob., 790 to have priority in payment for
attendance in sickness, also 720 lbs for watching in sick
Tho. Aylett,

ness

Adjourned to 3rd Feb. next: EdwardHill, John Stith,

Pr. Perry
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At The House of Maj Fra. Poythress

, dec'd,

8 Jan. 1688

Present: Capt. Perry, Capt. Batte, Mr. Braine, Mr. Bolling,
JUSTICES.Administration with will annexed granted Rebecca,
widow of Fra. Pcythress, dec’d, She does quit claim to what
goods are now in Capt. Emberly's ship, belonging to Tho.
and Joshua Wynne

p.189

Signed: Pr. Perry

At a Court Holden at Westover uth Feb. 1688

Present: Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Lewellin, Capt. Pr. Perry,
Capt. Batte,

Mr. Braine, Mr. Bolling,

JUSTICES

Jno. Case granted administration of estate of his father
Richard Case; Jno. Miles and Henry Harman, Security

Jno. Kittley, servant to ThomasHamlin adjudged l3 years
old on lOth Aug. last.

Elizabeth Crosland granted administration on estate of
her dec'd husband Jonah Crosland; Capt. Wyatt, Security.
HannahJordan granted administration.on estate of her hus
band Edward Jordan, dec'd; Maj. Jno. Stith to swear ap
praisers; Sam'll Bale and Sam'll Russell, Security
Joint administration with will annexed granted Lewis Green
and William Gower on estate of Sam. Morris, dec'd; Mr.
Bolling, Security
Hen Gerrard, Jno. Reeks, and Jno. Good to inventory estate
of Richard Case; Capt Wyatt to swear them.

p.l9O Capt. Jno. Stith shows that estate of Robert Hayly
owes him tobacco, and he being departed this county and

his wife dec'd, Stith petitions that goods etc be entrusted
to him, and court so orders, with Jo. Wynne, Security.
Ja. Woodhouseto take possession of goods and chattels

Edw'd Foster, dec'd, and return inventory

of

Jno. Smith, Jno. Baxter and Xpher Hudson to inventory the
estate of Sarah Wilkinson, dec'd; and Capt. Dan. Lewellin
to swear them.

Capt. Hen. Batte granted administration of estate of Sam.
Mozan, dec'd; Capt. Batte affirming to pay all debts of the

estate.

Judgt. granted Doctor Ja. Tubb agst estate of Maj. Fra.
Poythress, dec'd, for B 8, for physical means administered‘

in his last sickness

k2

p.191 Dan'll Clarke, whomarried the relict of Tho.
Goldsby, granted administration on Goldsby's estate;
Jno. Everitt and Richard Bradford gave bond.
Order for attachment granted Hon. WmByrd, Esq. on return

of non est inventus on estate of Rebecca Hinton, Exec., in
for 2855 lbs tobo.
the hands of one Nance, who marryed_ the said Rebecca,

Court is of opinion that what estate remains of Eliz.
Hilman's , after debts paid, ought to be divided between
Jno. Mekenny and Mary his sister, the now wife of Tho.
Clarke.
Joint administration granted Walter and Richard Nunnelly
and Jno. Bowmanwho marryed the widow of Dan. Nunnelly,
dec'd, on said dec'd's estate
’

Administration granted Sarah Wallis, relict of Jno. Wallis
on his estate; Mr. Ja. Munford, Security. Jno. and
woodleiffe and Jno. Poythress to value the estate.
Differences between Col. Edw'd Hill and Col. Nath. Bacon
referred to audit of Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Dan. Lewellin
p.192
On motion of Capt. Nich. Wyatt, Col. Edw'd Hill is
contented that his judgement against Jonah Crosland be

referred to next court

Judgt. granted Dr. John Pybus agst estate of Tho. Aylett,
dec|d, for 1657 lbs tobo. for physicke and attendance in
sickness
In suit of Mrs. Sarah Bland and Tho. Povey, Esq., Execs. of
Jno. Bland, dec'd, vs WmArcher, a non suit is granted

Cha. Gee confesses judgt. to Col. Edw'd Hill for 1300 lbs
tobo.

Judgt. granted Ja. Tubb agst estate of Tho. Duglas, dec'd,

for L S/l/6

Mr. Jno. Hardiman promises that Joshua Wynnewill present
inventory to next court on Jno. Sympson, dec'd and that
the widow shall be present. Hardiman to give account of

what he has of estate.

Judgt. granted Jno. Gallose agst. Mihell Jennings for 1200
lbs tobo. for labour on building Gallose's dwelling.
Court sitt; Present: Capt. Perry, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Lewellin,

Mr. Brains,

JUSTICES

/

4}

p.193
Case of Jno. Taylor vs Jno. Lee dismissed
Case of Jno. Everitt vs Jno. Lee dismissed

Administration granted Sarah Jones on estate of her husband

Wm.Jones, dec'd;

Jo. Wynnand Ja. Munford, security

Mr. Edward Braine vs Jo. Bradly referred
Nath. Bacon, Esq.,

dismissed

adm'r of Tho. Aylett

to next court
vs WmThompkins

Suit of Jno. Poythress as marrying Xtian, daughter of
Eliza. Peebles, vs Tho. Busby, referred to next court
p.l9u

Jonah Liscome, summonedas evidence for Nich. Liscome

agst. James Howard, and not attending, is fined for contempt
In suit of James Howardagst Nicho. Liscombe, it is referred
to next court. Sherriff to summona jury of the neighbor
hood to view land leased by pltf. to deft. and view damage
done by non performance of lease, and report.
Judgt. confirmed to James Doram agst Cha. Goodrich, high

Sherr., for non appearance of Jno. Austin
Nath. Bacon, Esq, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett,

dismissed

vs WmEdwards,

In case of Edward Greenhaugh vs Mr. Tho. Blighton,

suit is granted deft.

a non

p.195
Mr. James Hinge fined for contempt for non appearance
as evidence for Edward Greenhaugh in suit agst. Mr. Tho.

Blighton

Judgt. granted Mr. Edward Braine agst estate of WmTuttle
dec'd, in hands of Mr. Jno. Everitt, for 960 lbs tobo.

Capt. Nich. Wyatt to swear appraisers of estate of Jno.
Elmy (?) dec'd.

Ordered that Robert Jones (if he is able) appear at next
court and bring what copies he can provide from the records
of an estate alledged to belong to William Read, an orphan
and then the boy's continuance or disposal to be further
considered.
A servant man belonging to Ellianore Hodges fined for non
appearanceaas evidence between Mer. Davis & Nich. Kelley
Mary Horne, summonedby Mer. Davis as evidence

Kelly, and not appearing, is fined

agst Nich.

p.196
Non suit granted in case of Mer. Davis vs Nich. Kelly
for want of evidence
In case of Hen. Wyche vs Capt. Wm.Archer, a non suit granted

In case of Jo. Irby vs Tho. Clarke, a non suit granted

Judgt. granted Norvell Hutchins agst estate of WmTuttle,
dec'd, in hands of Mr. Jno. Everitt, Adm'r, for 569 lbs tob.
Judgt. granted Nich. Lilly agst Mer. Davis for 275 lbs tob.
Judgt. granted Jno. Stoakes agst Fra. Reeve for luO0 lbs
tobo.

Judgt. granted Henry Davis agst Jno. Spell fr 320 lbs tob.
Edward Maine having attened A days and Math. Smarte having

attened 5 days, as evidence for Hen. Davis vs Jno. Spell,
they have order according to law (i.e., to be paid)

p.197 Judgt. granted Richard Bradford agst Jno. Hunt for
075 lbs tobo.
Jono. Mekenny attended A days as evidence on behalf of
Nicho. Liscombe, and he has order as law directs

Sherriff or his deputy to take into custody Richard Wathen
and Rice Pritchett and safely secure them until they give
bond to appear at next court to answer contempt charges

Judgt. granted Henry Jerrard agst estate of Jno. Peters for
770 lbs tobo.

Suitof James Munfordvs Tho. Cureton is referred

to next court

Non suit granted in case of Tho. Harnison agst Jo. Mechem

Non suit granted in case of Wm.Irby vs Jo. Irby

Judgt. renewed to Jno. Hunt agst estate of Wm.Tuttle
for A01 lbs tobo.
p.198

Case of Capt. wm. Archer vs Mrs. Sarah Bland and

Tho. Povey, Execs. of Jno. Bland, dec'd, refrred to next

court at deft’s request.

Elizabeth Maine has orders agst Henry Davis for A days

attendance at court as evidence agst Jno. Spell
Judgt. granted Jno. Threeweeks agst estate of Wm.Tuttle,
decfd, in hands of Jno. Everitt for 601 lbs tobo.

Jno. Davis's complaints agst AdamTaply referred to next court
by reason Capt. Perry is concerned in the matter

AS

One nitchell

Wm. Wilkins

awarded WmHarrison by scire facias agst

Suit of Nich. Lilly vs Fra. Reeve referred to next court &
in interim Maj Jno. Stith and Mr. Jno. Everitt to audit the
accounts between them

Non suit granted in case of James Tuthill
Adm'r of Eliz. Hillman

agst Jno. Mekenny

p.199 Norvell Hutchins and Joseph Renshaw to inventory
estate of EdwardFoster, dec'd, and Maj. Jno. Stith to
swear them

Judgt{ granted Tho, Clarke agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, high
Sherr. , for non appearance of Jno. Austin

Tho. Earﬂison to attend at next court and present account
and goods of estate of James Blaymore, dec'd,
Court adjourned to 3rd April next

Judgt. granted Norvell Hutchins agst Fra, Reeve for ll
shillings. Feb. 21, 1688
WmAldridge's

right ear

mark is a cropp on left

Jno. Hunt's mark is a cropp and slit
underkeele on left

ear and slit

down

on right ear and an

I

AT a Court Holden at Westover 3rd April l689

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Perry, Capt. Lewellen
Capt. Batte, Mr. Braine, Mr. Taylor, Justices
Anna Newton, servant to Mr. Jno. Taylor, convicted of having

a bastard child

p.200? Jno. Taylor wants to build a mill on land on Powells
Creek that he has gotten from Jo. and Tho. Daniel, yet
Mrs. Wallis, widow, refuses to let him have land on opposite
side as law of 1667 provides. Court orders he has right to

land for use of his mill

Case of Zacheus Ellis agst Francis Reeve, claiming Reeve
owes him 85 days wages for work done by two of Ellis's
men servants and 16 days wages for work done by Ellie's

Indian boy. Servants testify to same. Case comes to trial
and is found f0? Plaintiff. Reeve appeals case to next court
with Jno. Everitt his security. ZacheusEllis enters Jno.

Lett as his security.

Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Dan. Lewellin appointed by last
court to examine accounts between Hon. Nath. Bacon, Esq.
Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, and Coll. Edw’d Hill. Col.
Bacon to pay Coll. Hill Sub lbs tob., due from Aylett

H6

p.202
Administration granted Hon. Wm.Byrd, ESq., On estate
of Jno. Coleman, dec'd, the widow assenting. Mr. Jno._Mays,

Ja. Hall, and EdwardBirchett to inventory estate.

Batte and Mr. Robert Bolling to swear them.

Rebecca, relict

Capt. Hen.

of Xpher Hinton, confessed judgt. to Hon.

WmByrd for 2475 lbs tobo.

Order for attachment granted upon return of non est inventus
to WmRandolph, attorney for Wm_Wilagg,attorney of the
Administrator of Sam. Blaids, dec'd, against estate of
Edward Hues, for 30 shillings
p.203 Administration granted Henry King as marrying the

relict of DavidWilliams, dec'd, on the dec'd's estate.
Tho. Deven, Tho. Vincent and said King to give bond

Administration granted Tho. Devenas marrying the relict of
Stroud, dec'd, on dec'd’s estate. Said Deven, Tho.
Vincent and Henry King give bond.

Judgt. granted Nich. Lilly agst Fra. Reeve for B O/la/8%
Mary, widow of Syth Perkison, dec'd, and Jno. Wilkinson
give bond that a certain gift made by said Mary and in the
other book recorded, shall be effectual to those donees
nominated
Suit of Capt. Wm.Randolph agst WmMastin, Exec. of Fra.

Lord, dec'd, referred to next court
p.20u
Jno. Feild having taken a bridle of a horse be
longing to Xpher Hutson, said Feild to have 29 lashes on
his bare back, well laid on
Capt. Henry Batte, M . Robert Bolling,

and Mr. Jno. Hardiman

to value estate of Capt. Fra. Poythress, dec*d, and Capt.
Perry to swear them

EdwardBland, having seized aheifer on the plantation late
in tenure of Jonah Crosland, for rent alledged to be due
him as landlord; heifer to remain in hands of the law until
Bland appears at next court to give proof.
Judgt. granted Coll. EdwardHill agst estate of Jno. Wallis,
dec'd,

in hands of his widow and Adm'x, for l2OO lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Jno. Hardimanagst estate of Jno. Wallis,
dec'd, for #950 lbs tobo.
Petition exhibited by Jno. Williams for division of land

between him and WmEdmunds referred

to next court

p.205
Reginald Anderson and Edward Birchett to value the
estate of David Williams, dec'd, and WmStroud and Capt.
Hen. Batte to swear them

A?

Petition of WmTuttle's widowreferred to next court, and
Jno. Everitt as Adm'r. to present his acct. of same
Petition

of Geo. Downing agst Solomon Crooke to be ref.

to next court and parties are to be provided with their
deeds relating to land in dispute between them.
Widowof Jno. Wallis, dec'd, to procure security for what
estate she has in her hands belonging to the orphan of
WmRusshin, dec'd,

of that estate.

, or else James Munford to be possessed

Judgt. granted Jno. Marshal agst estate of WmTuttle,

dec'd,

for B 2/?

Petition exhibited by Jno. Harrison concerning an apprentice
boy late in care of Dan'll Massingall, referred to next ct.
p.206
Petition of Steven Fletcher agst Mr. Tho. Blighton
referred to next court and Blighton to answer said Stephen's

petition

Tho. Adamsand Jacob Bayly as Execs. of Jno. Peters,

present an account of estate

dec'd,

Jno. Miles enters his claim agst estate of Jno. Elmy, dec'd,
for 500 lbs tobo.
Jno. Harrison, Pr. Good, and Stephen Fletcher give bond
that estate of Daniel Massingal shall be lawfully admin

istered by said Harrison

Ordered that Henry Read deliver to John Blacke, what estate
he is possessed with belonging to Joan, youngest orphan.
Petition exhibited by Robert Spyer on behalf» of Elizabeth,
orphan of Richard Case, dec'd, referred to next court, and
said Spier to bring his evidence to prove his petition

as to gift of said dec'd.

p.207

Richard Wathen, owner of a public mill, fined 1000

lbs tobo. for not sufficiently grinding corn

will of Jonah Crosland proved by witnesses and administration
granted to the widow

Judgt. confirmed to Col. Edward Hill agst Tho. Cotton,
subsherrif, for non appearance of Jonah Crosland

Suit of Jno. Poythress vs Tho. Busby referred to next court
In case of Mr. Edward Braine vs Jo. Bradly, a non suit is
granted the deft.
‘

A8

Suit of Ja. Munfordvs Tho. Cureton referred to next court
p.208
Judgt. confirmed in case of Tho. Clarke vs Cha.
Goodrich, Sherr., for non appearance of Jno. Austin
In case of WmHarrison vs WmWilkins,

the deft.

a non suit granted

Case of Wm.Archer vs Sarah Bland and Tho. Povey, Execs.

of Jno. Bland referred to next court

Suit of Mrs. Sarah Bland vs. Capt. WmArcher referred
next court
‘

In case of Sarah Bland, Admlxof Rebecca Giles,,

Everitt, a non suit granted the deft.

to

vs Jno.

Jno. Scott's mark is 2 swallow forks

p.209
In suit of Fra. Reeve vs Tho. Blighton, judgt.
granted agst Sheriff Cha. Goodrich for non appearance of
Blighton
EdmundIrby's mark, formerly mark of Tho. Duglas, is 2
smooth cropps and 2 slits in each cropp

Ordered upon request of Jno. Epes, that certificate issue
from this court that said Epes is knownby this court to

be reputed son of Coll. Jno. Epes and Mary Epes, his wife,
whose maiden name was Mary Kent, and that said Jno. proved

his father's will in this court, whoseExec., as son and

heir, he is.

Ordered that the matterwof Pye's orphan be left to consid
eration of next Vestry of this parish
Judgt. granted Elizabeth Edmunds, daughter of Sarah, the
now wife of John Lanier, for certain items (named) as gift
of said Sarah in her widowhood

Judgt. granted Jno. Bishopp as Collector, late in this county,
agst estate of Mr. Robert Netherland, dec'd, for 306 lbs
tobo., due for three parish levies, nowin hands of Capt.
Pr. Perry
p.210

WmJones confessed judgt.

lh26 lbs tobo.

toMr. Edward Braine for

Jno. Davis complains that AdamTaply, his last master,
refuses to pay him his due, now that his time of service
is expired, Davis being assigned to Taply by Capt. Pr. Perry
(Perry had promised to pay his passage home after 3 years
service) Court orders promise carried out

#9

Judgt. granted Ja. Tuthill agst estate of Eliz: Hillman,
dec’d, for LOOlbs tobo.
wm. Pully confessed

judgt.

to WmWilkins for 12 pr mens

french fall shoes and 13 bushels shelled Indian corn

Judgt. granted Fra. Reeve agst Mrs. Sarah Bland for E l/l5/2
In Jo. Bradly's suit agst WmSutton, whomarried the Exe'x
of
and deft. not appearing, judgt. granted
agstWalter
Sherr.Shipley,
Cha. Goodrich

p.211
Judgt. granted Capt. Pr. Perry agst estate of
Edward
dec'd, in hands of James Woodhouse, trustee,
for 8&3Foster,
lbs tobo.
Adjourned to too morrow 9' o'clock

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Mr. Braine, Capt. Perry,
.

Mr. Taylor, Mr. Bolling

Judgt.
tobo. granted Jno. Gallose agst Mihell Jennings for 239 lbs
In case of WmIrby vs Jo. Irby, a non suit granted deft.
Judgt. granted WmIrby agst Joshua Irby for 3ShO lbs tobo.

Joshua obtains an injunction for relief at next court

Tho. Howell
not isappearing
Fra.
Reeve, he
fined. as evidence for Jno. Hunt agst

Jno. Gallose confessed judgt. to Maj. Tho. Chamberlaine for

E A/9/3

which was assigned

Chamberlaine by Wmwest

p.212

Edward Greenwood releases Mr. Ja. Minge from his
fine for non
appearance as evidence

Judgt. granted Jno. Hunt agst Fra. Reeve for E 1/1

Judgt. granted Ja. Tuthill agst estate of Geo. Ebson in
hands of Richard Titmarsh for b93 lbs tobo.
In case of Fra. Reeve vs Jno. Hunt, a non suit granted deft.
Suit of Jno. Hunt vs Richard Bradford dismissed
In another case of Reeve vs Hunt, case found for pltf.

,hOOlbs tob.

p.2l3
Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agst Sherr. Goodrich for non appearance Jno. Ball

Judgt. granted Tho. Harfﬁson agst estate of Robert Netherland
in hands of Capt. Peter Perry for 270 lbs tobo.
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Non suit granted in case of Robert Shorte vs Tho. Harnison

Judgt. granted AnthonyWyatt agst sherriff
of Mrs Sarah Bland

for non appearance

Non suit granted in case of Jno. King of Surry County vs
Tho. Adams and Jacob Bayly, Execs of Jno. Peters
The Adm'rs of Sam: Blaides vs Tho. Harnison referred to

next court

Cha. Bartholmew vs Jno. Cogan referred

to next court

Jnoe. Mekennyattended as evidence for Fra. Reeve agst Jno.

Hunt 2 days

Ordered that Richard Jones bring into court inventory of
Tho. Ludson's estate and also will of said Ludson
p.2lu
Tho. HarPison's mark is both ears cropt and an
underkeele and overkeele on each ear
James Blaymore's ear mark is both ears cropt and a hole

in rt. ear andslit in lt.

Upon petition of Jno. King of Surry, he is granted admin
istration as greatest creditor of estate of Jno. Reynar,
and Mr. Minge is his security

In case of Mihell Hill vs Jno. Hardiman, a non suit granted
Case of Irby vs Richard Dennis dismissed

Judgt. granted Ja. Woodhouseagst sherriff
of Ellianore Hodges

for non appearance

Suit of Fra. Reeve agst Zacheus Ellis referred to next court
Jno. Bayly and WmSexton each have an order for 2 days

attendance as evidence for Zacheus Ellis vs Fra. Reeve

Judgt. granted Jno. Poythress agst estate of EdwardFoster
for 902 lbs tobo. for physick administered said Foster
Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst estate of EdwardFoster
in hands of Ja. Woodhouse, trustee

p.215
Tho. Harrison, attorney of Jno. Ayliott agst
Jo. Mechemreferred to next court
Judgt. granted Fra. Reeve agst Sherriff for non appearance
of Ellianore Hodges, for B 2/l/l
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Sherriff to take Ellianor Hodges into safe custody and
detain her until she give good security to answer Fra. Reeve
at next court

Suit of Jno. Everitt, assignee of
agst Robert Shorte
referred
to
next
court
where
deft.
promises
to prove non
est factum
Jury grants hho lbs tobo. damages to Ja. Howard agst Jno.

Everitt,

security for<Nich. Liscom

Edward Greenwood having attended 2 days as evidence for
Tho. Todd and 1 day for Tho. Middleton, has an order as law

directs

Nich.
Lilly has order agst Fra. Reeve for 1 day court
attendance
Judgt. granted EdmundIrby agst Cha. Goodrich, Churchwarden,
of Westover Parish for 1200 lbs tobo. for curing Tego
Rushworth and keeping him of the parish a year, the date of
the bill dated lh March 1687

Jno. Lett has an order for 2 days attendance as evidence
agst Richard Lewellin
Order granted Hugh Davis agst estate of Robert Netherland,
in hands of Capt. Perry, for30l lbs tobo. due for clerk’s

fees on administration of estate

westover,

23 May 1689

Present:Maj. Stith,Capt. Perry, Capt. Bisse, Mr. Braine

Following to take lists of tithables for present year:
Capt. Perry, for lower precincts Westover Parish
Capt. Wyatt, in Martins Brandon Parish
Capt. Lewellin, north side of Westover Parish

Mr. Robert Bolling,
Mr. Jno. Hardiman,
Capt. James Bisse,
some fit person to

Appomattuck
upper precincts of westover Parish
for Wyanoke, and also he to appoint
take on south side of wyanoke

Mr. James Minge appointed to lay out bounds between us and
Surry County
p.217

, At a Court Holden at westover 3 June 1689

Present: Coll. Hill, Maj. Stith, Capt. Perry, Mr. Braine,
Mr. Bolling

Capt. Cha. Goodrich is this day according to his comission
swornhigh sherriff of this county
Coll. Edward Hill gives 100,000 lbs tobo. bond for the

sherriff's

performanceof his office

Capt. Bisse, Capt. Lewellin come
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Ordered unanimously by this court that for the future (as
soon as controversy will permit) the clerk of this court
to bring all records in this county to the court house here
where there is an office built for their preservation and
that care be taken they be well and carefully lohked after
and served here.

Ja. Batty's mark is 2 crops and 2 slits

slit on right

on lt ear and l

WmMorris and Elizabeth his wife bind out, with the court's
approbation, their son Thomas, to Jno. Unite until 21
This day appeared in court Mr. Tho. Blighton and Mr. Elias
Osborne and desired they might be admitted to the practice

of attorneys since they were natural born subjects of

England and restrained by no law ( This was opposed by other
attorneys on various legal grounds with long arguments pro
and con on pp2l5-219, and same referred to Governor and
Council)
'

p.220
Court adjourns to 3 August next
At a Court Holden at Westopher for Charles City County
§th August l689
Present: Coll. Edw'd Hill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Hen. Batte
Capt. Pr. Perry, Mr. Ed. Braine, Capt. Dan. Lewellin
Mr. Jno. Taylor,

JUSTICES

Mr. Joseph Harwoodsworn subsherriff

in thi county

Maj. Jno. Stith says sherriff is not fully swornunless

he takes oath of supremacy, to which court says no person

here is qualified to give it.
p.221

The Court of Henrico, by Capt. WmRandolph, their

attorney, sets forth that Lt. Coll. Dan. Clarke having estate
belonging to the orphans of Lt. Coll. Cooke, dec'd, in his
hands, did , on removal to this county, carry the estate
with him, for which he posted bond of L 500. Eenrico Court
obtained judgement for same, and that there is yet due to
two said orphans l6,228% lbs tobo. and beg bond be reduced
to this figure. Court orders Richard and Edward, the or
phans of said Cooke, take and receive the goods and chattels
of said Clarke, dec'd, to sum of l6,228% lbs tobo., to be
equally divided as they are now of age.

Judgt. granted Edward Cooke, son of Richard Cooke, late of
Bremoin Henrico County, dec'd, agst estate of Lt. Coll. Dan.
Clarke, dec'd, for 6000 lbs tobo. as being left to said
Edward in will of Walter Aston, dec'd, which legacy was
received of the Exec. of Aston by Clarke, dec'd, and Mary
his wife, in whose guardianship said Edwardin his minority’
has been, and nowbeing of lawful age claims said gift.
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Suit of Capt. WmRandolph in behalf of Adm'x of Tho. Jarvis,

dec'd, vs. EdwardHues, referred to next court

p.222
Eliz. Crosland by petition showed that Madam
Sarah Bland (since the death of Elizabeth's husband

Jonah Crosland) seized the dec'd's estate, causing hardship
on Elizabeth and her children. Bland says she legally seized
2000 lbs tobo. of Crosland's estate, but will deliver that
seized to Elizabeth Crosland if she will give security to
pay what is owed; court so orders.

Thomas King may go on lands of Joseph wrenshaw to bring his
own hogs out

John Williams petitions

that in 1681 he and WmEdmunds

took out a patent in this county of 880 acres, to be equally
divided. Jno. Lanier and Sarah his wife, Execs of said
Edmunds, refuse to consent to division. Court orders Mr.
Ja. Minge in presence of two or three of the neighborhood
to divide the land
p.223

Suit of Capt. WmRandolph agst Jno. Lett referred
to next court

Jno. Everitt to give account of WmTuttle's
next court

estate at

Ordered that John Armstrong continue with Abell Morgan
and serve him as contract says, no cause appearing for
_his removal to Tho. Cotton of Surry or any person
Tho. Clarke presents account of estate of Jno. Edmunds
dec'd, of which he paid 39MBlbs tobo. This is allowed to
said Clarke who married the Adm'x of dec'd.

Suit between Peter Evins and Joseph Harwoodreferred to this
court and the attorneys,
Mr. WmSherwood and Mr. Edward
Chilton agree to refer to next General Court

Jenny an Indian girl servant to James Denson, is adjudged
5 years old.
Upon promise of Jno. Harrison (Exec. of Dan. Massingal),
that he will performa na indenture made between Daniel
Massingal and Susan Carsey on behalf of her son John,

said John is continued with said Harrison until time of

indenture expires.j.§.i

p.22h
A bastard child begotten by servant of Mr. Tho.
Blighton is bound to Stephen Fletcher
Jno. Jones to be paid 200 lbs tob. by Tho. Blighton for
keeping 8 mos. a bastard on th said Blighton’s serving
wench; also 200 lbsttobo. to be paid Stephen Fletcher
for keeping same child 8 mos.

'/“+

Judgt. by scire facias renewed to Mr. Benj. Harrison agst
Wm.Mastin, Exec. of Francis Lord, dec'd, for 2933 lbs tobo.

Judgt. by scire facias granted Capt. William Randolph agst

Wm.Mastin, Exec. of Fra. Lord, for 25ll lbs tobo.

Court orders what estate is in hands of Jno. Case, Adm'r.
ofRichard Case, dec'd, to be divided amongchildren of
dec'd, and that two cows given to Elizabeth, orphan of
dec‘d and now in hands of Robert Spyer, be brought into

this valuation.
p.225

Case of Jno. Poythress as marrying the daughter of
Eliz. Peebles, agst Tho. Busby, let fall in court and avers
that land claimed by him is in plat drawn by Mr. James Hinge
called
"Bonnicord Plat"
What Richard Titmarsh had in his hands of estate of Geo.
Ebson, dec'd, is exhausted
Negro boy Dicke, belonging to Mr. Jno. Hardiman, is 6 years

old.

John Baxter's

servant wench named Rebecca Corney is con

victed of having a mulatto bastard, and is fined

Differences between Xpher Battyrand the widow of Jno. Frost
referred to Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Dan. Lewellin
Jno. Steward, Tho. Bott, Sam. Oulton each have an order
for 5 days attendance as evidence to prove Coleman's will

Judgt. granted Mr. Tho. Cowles agst Dan. Clarke, Adm'r. of
Tho. Goldsby, dec'd, for uu58 lbs tobo. to be paid to a
convenient landing in Martins Hundred or Mulberry Island

WmStroud'spetition referred to next court.
p.226
Judgt. granted John Championagst estate of Tho.
Goldsby in hands of Dan. Clarke's Adm'r., for A00 lbs tobo.
Capt. Hen. Batte to swear appraisers of estate of Tho.
Ludson, dec'd.

Capt. Hen. Batte to decide the difference between Judith,
relict of Jno. Lee, dec'd, and James THweatt
Judgt. granted Capt. James Bisse as marrying the Adm'x.
of Capt. Robert Lucy, dec'd, agst. AbrahamOdium, for
8&2 lbs tobo.

Richard Jones, as Adm'r. of Tho. Ludson, dec'd, confesses judgt.
to Nich, Overbury, for no shillings
Bill

submitted by Capt. WmArcher agst MadamSarah Bland

is dismissed

'
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Suit of Mrs. Sarah Bland agst Capt. WmArcher referred

to

next court

Non suit granted in case of Fra. Reeve vs Tho. Blighton
In case of Jo. Bradley vs WmSutton, a non suit granted

Court adjourned to too morrow 9 o'clock

Present: Coll. Hill, Capt. Bisse, Capt. Perry,
Mr. Taylo, Mr. Bolling

Case of Capt. WmRandolph, Attorney for the Adm'rs. of

Sam. Blaides, dec'd, vs Tho. Harnison, referred to next
court
Tho. Mitchell sworn as evidence to will of WmStroud, dec'd.

In suit begun by Tho. Harnison, attorney of John Aylett,
vs Jo. Mechem,it is opinion of court that Aylett ought to
have his share of the crop

In”suitio§;AnthdnyiWyatt vs Mrs. Sarah Bland,.claimihgn
Mrs. Bland entered his habitation by force of arms, when in

fruth:he;hasono:habitation7of7his"own, a non suit is granted
Judgt. conferred “ to Fra. Reeve agst sherriff on non
appearance of Ellianore Hodges
p.228 On return of attachment issued to indemnify Capt.
Cha. Goodrich, high sherr., from non appearance of Ellianore
Hodges in suit of Fra. Reeve for E 2/l/l0, judgement granted

against said Hodges's estate.

Capt. Lewellin and Mr. Braine come

Capt. Pr. Perry, Capt. Nicho: Wyatt, Capt. Cha. Goodrich,
Mr. Jno. Taylor and Mr. Robt. Bolling to meet with Gentlemen
of Surry County Court Sept. 19th to draw dividing line
Tho. Symons hath order for dedimus to examine Hulday Chappell,

a witness to last will of Jno. Smith, dec'd.
Judgt. granted Fra. Reeve agst. Zacheus Ellis for 5 3/17/10
Suit of Cha. Bartholmew agst. Jno. Cogan referred to jury,

who find for deft.

Signed: WmHarrison

V

'

In suit of Jno. King agst. Tho. Adams and Jacob Bayly, Execs

of Jno. Peters, dec'd, a non suit granted

P-229 Mr. Tho. Blighton will give account of what estate
he has belonging to Jno. Reynar, dec'd, and will concede
to a debt action commencedagst. him by Jno. King of Surry

Suit of Edward Greenhaugh vs Tho. Blighton,

dismissed

In case of Fra. Soutnwortn agst Jno. King, a non suit granted

Non suit granted deft. in case of Joshua Irby vs William Irby
Ordered that Mr. Jno. Everitt prepare an answer to bill agst
him by Jno. Marshall and his wife

Elias Osborne confessed

judgt. to Jno. Scott for 200 lbs tob.

Attacment granted Jno. Scott agst. Stephen Coleman for 350
lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Tho. Harﬂison agst Joshua Mechemfor A79 lb.

tobo.

Tho. King vs. John Craddocke referred to next court, Maj.
Jno. Stith, an evidence, nowbeing very sick

Order for attachment granted Jo. Topping agst. estate
Sam. Voakes on return of non est inventus for 612 lbs tob.
Same as above agst.
for BOOlbs tobo.

estate

Sam. Voakes by Cha. Bartholmew

g.2§O Order for attachment on return of non est inventus
granted Hen. Harmanagst. estate Ja. Brain for 33 shillings

Judgt. granted Jno. Grise agst Jno. Hunt for 37h lbs tobo.
Zacheus Ellis to answer Mr. Reeves at next court
In slander case of Hugh Evans vs. Jno Roberts, a non suit

granted
In suit of Robert Allen vs Henry Bayly; the deft. not
appearing, found for pltf. for 668 lbs tobo.
Hon. Nath. Bacon, Esq., by his attorney Mr. Jno. Everitt

and Capt. Cha. Goodrich, by their own accord, choose Capt.
Henry Batte and Mr. Robert Bolling to audit accounts be
tween them.



Case of Capt. WmArcher agst. Mrs. Sarah Bland referred

to

9.231

to

next court

Suit of Jo. Renshawagst John Craddock referred

next court

In suit of Tho. Bray agst Henry Harman, and deft. failing

to appear, judgt. granted agst Mr. Jno Everitt, his security

for L AO/5

Jo. Day vs. Tho. Cotton referred to next court
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Henry Harmanvs. Jno. Everitt referred to next court
Tho. King vs. Jno. Crew, Jr. referred to next court, as
Maj. Stith, an evidence, is sick.
Jno. Everitt vs EdwardBraine referred to next court
Joseph Renshawhaving saucily behaved himself at the bar
is comitted to custody till he give bond for his good
behaviour
In case of Michael Mackeyagst. Nicho: Kellsey declares
that he is a freeman, he boarded in 1688 in house of
WmWindowin Martins Brandon and with great care, diligence,
and industry made a good crop of corn and tobo. and

stripped it and laid it in bulk that it might be packed
in hogsheads, but that said Kellsey, out of malicious,
covetous intent (he then being a servant of said Window)
did steal tobo. and converted 800 lbs to his use. Pltf.
asks 1200 tobo. damages.
A jury assembled with WmHarrison; foreman
Jurors: Tho. Huckuby, Phill. Thomas, Jonas Liscome,
Ja. Gun, Jno. Hill, Ja. Woodhouse, Jno. Lewis,
Jo. Bradly, Steven Samson, WmIrby, David Owen

Jury finds for the deft., and non suit granted
The plaintiff appeals to nth day of next General Court
with Tho. Todd his security and Elias Osborne security

for the deft.
p.232

Order granted

Tho. Todd and WmLewis for 2 days

attendance each agst. Jno. Case

Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq. Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agst. Capt. WmArcher for 308 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst Tho. Sandon for 801 lbs tob,
Luke Roe confessed judgt. to Mr. Jno. Everitt for A00 lb. tob.
Jo. Topping, Exec. of Jane Rably, Exec. of Tho. Rably, in case
of debt agst. Jno. Hunt; case dismissed

WmHarding vs Ja. Batty referred
p.2§§

to next court

Case of Jo. Topping, Exec. of Exe'x of Tho. Rably,

dec'd, vs. Jno Hunt, dismissed

In case of Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agst Jno. Jones, as marrying relict of Robert Jones, a
non suit granted
Tho. Hales, Ja. Batty, Xpher Hutson to inventory estate of
Jonah Crosland, dec’d, and Dan. Lewellin to swear them
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In the case of Jno. Everitt, Adm'r. of WmTuttle agst Jno.
Jones, as marrying the Adm'x of WmStringer, dec'd, and

not having letters of administration, a non suit granted
In suit of Edward Hues vs Henry Printer,

Judgt. granted Ja. Tuthill

a non suit granted

agst Capt. WmArcher for hhO lbs tob.

Suit of WmIrby vs. Joshua Irby, dismissed

2.2;g
Suit of Mr. EdwardBraine vs Jo. Bradley referred
to next court
Judgt. granted Bernard Sykes agst N . Jno. Everitt for L 20,
the deft. owning at the bar that he did receive so much money
as aforesaid property due the pltf. when the deft. was in

England in l68h



Jo. Renshaw released by court on promise of good behavior
Case of WmWilkins vs WmJones referred

Tho. Sandon confessed judgt.

to next court

to WmWilkins for 1500 lbs tob.

Case of Jno. Pybus vs estate of WmTuttle,
next court

dec'd, referred

to

Audit of accounts of Bernard Sykes's estate referred to
Orphan's Court

Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r. of Tho. Aylett,
dec'd, vs Jno. Hunt for 293 lbs tobo.
As Hugh Davis hath not drawn up order for keeping clerk's
office at Westover as the court expected he would, this

court thereupon resolves to adjourn to Sat. 10th Aug., to
be held at Maj. Stith's for due consideration. Mr. Ja.
Minge, Clerk of the Court, requested to be there
Jno. Walmsley, Marriner, appearing here to be a person
of dangerous life and behaviour, evidence being given that
he hath stole away three negroes from Jamaica and is notified
in a London gazette for running away with a sloope or vessel
burden 35 tun, besides several instances given that he hath
tried to seduce our servants and slaves to export them and

also he being accused of living in open fornication with
one Sarah Way, he is hereby comitted to safe custody until
he give bond with good security for his appearance before
the President and Council, 22nd of this instant, to answer
such matters as shall be layd downthere

p.2§§ Sarah Way, an idle,vagrant,lewd womanliving in a
loose wandering condition with Jno. Walmsley, Marriner,
bing impeached of the sin of fornication with said Walmsley,

and other extravagances, tending to a dissolute life and

0°ntP9PY t0 th Peace Of ouixsoveréign Lord the King, and
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law established to prevent such persons, she is comitted to
safe custody till she give bond with good security for her
future good behaviour

Court adjourned till lOth this month Ed. Hill, Ja. Bisse
Orphan's Court to be held l5th 7tember next
At a Court Holden by Adjournment at House of Maj. John Stith
August 10th 1559

Present: Coll. Edw‘dHill, Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Lewellin,
Capt. Pr. Perry, Mr. Jno. Taylor, Mr. Rob't Bolling,
JUSTICES

(Here follows a long dissertation on fact a new court house
and clerk's office has been built at Westover to keep the
records with good access. Mr. James Minge made remarks to
the effect that they could build what they liked, but he
would keep the records where he pleased, as the clerks
had always kept the records at their ownhouses. Hinge was
ordered to have the records in the new building by Sept.
20th. Signed by all the above justices. pp 235-2&0)
p.2uO We request

Mr. James Minge to appear before the

President and Council on 22nd instant to inform them
about Jno. Walmsley, Marriner, and what course to take
with him.
Mr. Joseph Harwood, Sub sherr. of this county, to take care
of Jno. Walmsley, Marriner, to be safely conveyed for his
appearance before President and Council
Sept. 2, 1689 at Sherley Hundred

Present: Coll. Edw'd Hill, Capt. Bisse, Capt. Perry,
Capt. Lewellin,

JUSTICES

9.2g1 Jno Walmsley, though a person of very ill note, if
he leave the county in 20 days, or give good security for
good behaviour, the process agst him will be dropped
Signed: Hugh Davis, D.Cl.

‘

Orders not respecting orphans made at an orphan's court
held at Westopher lbth Sept. lbcﬂ
Present: Maj. Jno. Stith
Capt. Batte
Capt. Pr. Perry

Capt. Lewellin
Mr. Taylor

Mr. Braine

Mr. Bolling

JUSTICES

Each parish is to be divided into precincts convenient for
processioning
’
p.2h2

Capt. Henry Batte to swear appraisers of estate

of Henry Crowder, dec'd,

Judgt. granted Mr. Robert Bolling agst Tho. Deven, Adm'r.
of WmStroud, dec'd, for A50 lbs tobo.
‘
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Administration granted Fra. Tucker on estate of Warner

Coleman, dec'd; and Jarvis Dix and Francis Coleman give

bond

Ordered that estate of Warner and John Coleman, dec'd, be
delivered to Francis Tucker, Adm'r., of Warner Coleman.
Robert Coleman, who is possessed with those estates, sub

mits to this order in court.

Estate of Robert Coleman in hands of Robert Tucker to
be inventoried and Capt. Henry Batte to assign and swear

appraisers and take secuity for delivery of legacies

Ordered that James Maye , Sr. be summonedto court to

answer petition of John Harrison

Judgt. granted EdwardCapell, late orphan of Tho. Capell,
dec'd, agst Nich: Mosier, whomarried relict of dec'd,
for lO8l lbs tobo. found due him as part of his father's
estate and for 2/3 of the plate belonging to said dec'd,
as Maj. Jno. Stith shall fairly apportion.
On petition of Jno. Duell, showing him an antient, poor,
impotent person, he is acquitted from paying levy
2.2a;
Ordered that Tho. Deven, whomarried relict of
wmStroud, dec'd, appear at next court to present security
Ordered that Henry King, whomarried relict

of David Williams,

dec'd, present at next court security for estate

License granted Mr. John Everitt to keep an ordinary at
Buckland in westopher Parish
Levy to be laid on A Oct. next.

All those Gent. that shall take lists in the county are
at sametime as bringing lists of tithables, to bring
accounts of all orphans and guardians
p.2h4

At a Court Holden at Westopher for Charles City
on 3rd October 1689

Present: Maj. Jno. Stith

Capt. Ja. Bisse

Capt. Pr. Perry
Capt. Batte
JUSTICES
Capt. Dan. Lewellin Mr. Ed. Braine
Mr. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Robert Bolling

Mrs. Sarah Bland sues Capt. WmArcher on a bond posted by

deft. in 1681 for certain covenants in lease made by
Archer for his tenure of the plantation of Berkeley. Daft.
says bond void due to plaintiff's reeentry upon the planta
tion and reoccupying it for three;years; but pltf asks A
years rent. Referred to next court

Er. Robert Bolling's negro servant Doll is 6 years old.
The Indian girl Besse, servant to Jo. Mattux is 6 years old.
In suit of Tho. King vs John Craddocke, a non suit granted
Suit of Jo. Day vs Tho. Cotton, dismissed
p.2L5

Order renewed to Henry Harman agst estate

Braine for 33 shillings

of

C4 3)‘)

U

Action of detinue of Capt. WmArcher agst Mrs. Sarah Bland

referred to next court

Tho. Bray granted judgt. agst. John Everitt,
Henry Earman, for 3 40/5

‘

security for

Order of attachment granted John Everitt on estate of

Henry Harman for E LO/S to indemnify Everitt
judgement

agst.

above

Tho. King brings action agst John Crews, Jr. for killing
a sow of King's. Jury trial finds for the defendant.
D.2L6 Judgt. granted Mr. Richard Kennon agst Martha Hayes,
Adm'x of Jno. Hayes, Jr. dec'd, for £69 lbs tobo.
Ruth, orphan of Jno. Wilkinson, dec'd, by Wmand hary
Randolph, her guardians, vs WmFetherstone, who married

relict

of Henry May, dec'd, is referred to next court.

Jno. Lett confessed judgt. to Capt. WmRandolph and Capt.
Fra.
Epes for 2709 lbs tobo. for ballance of bill, dated
ld Jan. 1606

Jno. Lett confessed judgt. to Mr. Richard Kennon for L95
lbs tobo. for bill dated 13 Feb. 1686
Judgt. granted Capt. James Bisse as marrying the Adm'x of
Robert Lucy, agst Xander Davison for 30 lbs tobo.

Jacob Bayly's mark is a slitt
underkeel on left

in rt. ear and cropp and

Zacheus Ellis confesses judgt. to Capt. James Bisse as
marrying the Adm'x of Robert Lucy, for 2068 lbs tobo.

Suit of Adm'r of Sam'll Blaid, dec’c agst Tho. Harrison,
dismissed
In suit of Wm.Harding vs Ja. Batty, a non suit granted

p.2u7 Administration granted Sarah, relict of Edward
Greenaway, on estate of her dec'd husband; Jno. Hattley,
Tho. Cotton, and said Sarah give bond.
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Mr. WmBernard and Mr. wm. Hunt to appraise estate
Edward Greenaway; Capt. Bisse to swear them

of

AbrahamSaul, servant to Tho. Clarke, being convicted before
Capt. Dan. Lewellin, a Magistrate in this county, for‘
running away from his master's service nine days, he is
fined as law provides.
Suit of Capt. Bisse, as marrying Exec'x of Robert Lucy,

vs Capt. WmArcher, dismissed

Judgt. granted Ja. Woodhouse,as trustee to estate of
EdwardFoster, dec'd, agst Ellianore Hodges, for 7 barrels
Indian Corn, being the said dec'd's fourth share, as he
was late overseer to said Hodges's servants
'
Judgt. granted Capt. Ja. Bisse as marrying Adm'x of Capt.
Robert Lucy, dec'd, who was assignee of Tho. Stanley, agst
estate of Tho. Davis in hands of Capt. Cha. Goodrich, for
700 lbs tobo.

Upon petition

'

of Wm.Barton, it is ordered Jno. Good pay

said Barton his share of Percival Barton's estate

Judgt. granted WmWilkins agst WmJones for 718 lbs tobo.
p.2h8

WmMorris and Jno. Woord together

with Edwd. woodham,

confess judgt. to Coll. Edw'd Hill for 10,000 lbs tobo.
that Woodhamwill faithfully perform the will of WmCrosse,
dec'd, Woodham
marrying the relict of dec'd.
Henry Brazeel hath order agst James Batty for 3 days at
tendance at court as evidence; also he has 3 days agst

WmHarding

Giles Carter hath order agst WmHarding for 3 days attendance

at court as evidence agst Ja. Batty
Tho. Smithies has order for 1 days attendance as evidence
for WmHarding agst Ja. Batty

WmMarston promises to be present at next court to produce
acct. of Fra. Lord, dec'd.
~

Jono. Craddocke has order agst Tho. King for 6 days attendance
at court as evidence in 2 suits; 3 days agst Jno. Crew and

3 agst Jo. Renshaw

Mr. Fra. Reeve brings suit agst Zacheus Ellis, but case
adjudged to have already been settled and dismissed
Sherr. to summonthe grand jury to next court
to be summonedand old jury released

Case of Mrs. Sarah Bland agst John Everitt,
next court

A new jury

referred to
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p.2h9 John Aylett, by his attorney Tho. Harnison, has
judgt. agst Jo. Mechemfor 605 lbs tobo.
Doctor Jno, Pybus hath order agst estate of WmTuttle,

dec'd, for l206 lbs tobo. after 30 shillings deducted,
this being for physical means administered by Pybus to
said Tuttle and his family
Ordered that sherriff take Henry Harmaninto his custody
until he give account of estate of Robert Rouse, Sr., dec'd
Court adjourns to too morrow 9’o'clocke

Present: Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Batte, Capt. Perry,
Mr. Braine,

Capt. Lewellin,

Mr. Taylor,

JUSTICES

Capt. Peter Perry and Hugh Davis assigned auditors of

accounts between MadamSarah Bland & Tho. Povey, Esq.,

Executors of Jno. Bland, late of London, Merchant, dec'd,
and Eliz: Crosland, Exec‘x of Jonah Crosland, dec'd,
referred to next court and also said Eliz. to swear to

inventory of her dec'd husband's estate

Ordered that Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Sherr., pay the Smith
his reasonable claim for hand and leg cuffs for use of
prisoners when need requires
.2 0 Report of Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Dan. Lewellin
auditors
Frost: of a difference between Xpher Batty and the widow

First: That Xpher Batty was to have his diet at his daughter
Eliz. Frost's house from 7th day of this month, Sept.,
until middle of April next, in same quality as condition
between Batty and Jno. Frost, dec’d, specifies; and his
his daughter was to keep and maintain a stock of cattle
which the said Frost had from the said Batty, until mid
April next, and then deliver to said Batty; and four
barrels of Indian corn and all rest of goods and chattels
which Batty formerly delivered to said Frost, except stock
of hogs, and in lieu of them, the said Batty is content to
receive new in hand 28 hogs, sows, barrows, and h weanable

piggs and A barrels corn, and agrees to acquit his daughter
Elizabeth of 2hOOlbs tobo. due him; but since said Elizabeth
refuses to abide by the agreement, we could proceed no further,
but give this written account,28 7ber l689
Jno Stith, Dan. Lewellin
Xpher Batty and Eliz: Frost appear in court and submit
that agreement will be binding.

o.2§l
Judgt. granted Bra. Reeve agst Sherr. for non
appearance of Mr. Tho. Blighton, for E 32/19/6

Judgt. granted Nich: Lilly agst Sherr. for non appearance
of Ellianore Hodges
James Gunnhath order agst Fra. Reeve for h days attendance
at court as evidence

6h

James Woodhousehath order agst Fra. Reeve for 6 days

attendance at court as evidence

Nich: Lilly hath order agst Fra. Reeve for 6 days attendance
at court as evidence
Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of Tho. Aylett,
dec'd, agst Sherr. for 630 lbs tobo., for non appearance

of WmEdwards

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted
Jo. Topping agst Ja. Sabeker's estate for 200 lbs tobo.
Coll. Bacon vs WmAnderson referred

Rice Pritchett
lbs tobo.

to next court

confesses judgt. to Jacob Bayly for 600

9.252 Judgt. granted Richard Bradford agst Nicho: Whiskin
for 900 lbs tobo., provided it not be executed until said
whiskin have a hearing at next court, John Harrison, his

security

Mrs. Sarah Bland, as Exec'x of Rebecca Giles, dec'd, vs

Jno. Everitt, referred to next court

In case of Tho. Mitchell vs Rineer Anderson, a non suit

granted

In case of WmEdwards vs Jno. Everitt,

dec'd, a non suit granted

Adm'r of WmTuttle,

One nitchell by scire faciasis awarded Jo. Topping, Exec.
of Exec'of Jane Rabley agst Nathan. Cooke, for #23 lbs tobo.
One nitchell

by scire facias awarded Cha. Bartholmew agst

Sam. Voakes for 800 lbs tobo.

Uponpetition of Abra. Hamelin, order for dedimus granted
him to examine an evidence to will of Stephen Hamlin, dec'd,

Ordered that Henry King at next court give good security
for estate of David
Williams
._i\,_._\\__\
Tho. Todd has order for 7 days attendance as evidence for
Tho. Middleton agst Ja. Mayes

Tho. Parryer hath order for 3 days attendance for Tho.

Middleton agst Ja. Mayes

E.2§§ Anne Smith and Robert Slye having each attended 2
days as evidence for Tho..Middleton agst James Mayes,

they have order as law directs
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will of Jno. Smith, dec'd, dated l7 Feb. 1675, is now
proved by oaths of Jno. Lanier and WmHarrison and also
by affirmation of Eulday Chappell, who being a Quaker,

refuses to swear.
Upon petition

of John Eunt, saying he bought of Joseph

Clarke his part of that divident of land called "Windsor",
late in hands of Lt.Coll. Dan. Clarke, dec'd, therefore
Mr. Ja. Minge is to lay out Hunt's share. Mrs. Mary Clarke,
relict of dec’d, to pay her share of survey.

Jno. Rix and Jno. Harrison to divide goods and chattels
between the two sons of the dec’d.

of estate of Henry Jerrard, dec'd, according to his will,

Uponpetition of Fernando Jarrett, showing that his father
Henry Jarrett, lately dec'd, did give his estate to be
equally divided between him and his brother Nicholas, by
dec'd's will; and said Fernando, being 20, begs to be
possessed of his part and the part of his brother Nicholas,
whose guardianship he accepts and gives security.
p.2Sh

These may certify

there is due Capt. Perry, 2lOO

acres of land for importacion of:
Mrs. Eliz: Perry
Eliz. Clarke
Mrs. Joanna
Wm Downes

Lowe

WmDredge
Loplb-eéreé

Peter Wielden

Robin Hood

Dan. Lambert
Timothy Reading

Africa
Jacke

George,

Jacke,

Sam

Guy, James
Martha, Sue

Antelope

Amy, Nero

Negroes

Tom

,

V

4fr'en
negroes
sh’ & ?“me
1

d

lp ( )

Negroes

Negroes lb and the 2 friends
Jno. Davis

Jno. Kittley
Signed: John Stith

Barth. Foster

Westover, this hth day October Anno 1689, The Levy Court

Present: Maj. Jno. Stith
L

Capt. P. Perry

Capt. Lewellin

mr. Ed. Braine

Mr. Jno. Taylor

Mr. Robert Bolling

Charles City
To Stephen Cooke, being this county's proportion
for building bridge over Turkey Island Creek
To courts commission & dedimus
To Jno. Hood, Gaoler

To Clerke, for divers matters,

etc.

To Jo. Cooper, for small time he kept ferry

To Tho. Cotton, omitted last year
p.2S§ )To Tho. Cotton, for entertaining Gent. of
this county & Jas. City ascertaining county bounds

Tobacco

5370

OLSO
OAOO

lOOO

OLOO

0500

C800
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Charles City (continued)
ferryman
To Mr. Ja. Minge, surveyor, for his
extraordinary trouble in layingbounds between
this and Surry County
To Capt. Perry, pd a mark of that line
To Capt. Jno. Stith for attending the Gent. on
survey between this county & James City
To Henry Brazeel for carrying a chain

A000
0050

To Capt. Henry Batte, inquest
Capt. Cha. Goodrich, last year

0133
o539

To sallary

18u1

To WmMarston,

To Hugh Davis, Deputy Clerk
V

_

Tyths 951 at 23 per pole

Tobacco
-000

0800
0050

0500

21,728

Sherriff Charles Goodrich is impoweredto collect 23 lbs
tobo. per pole from every tithable person in this county

Court agrees to allow 100 lbs tobo. for every wolves head
brought in
Henry Harman, wmHarrison,

Capt. Jno. Stith,

and Mr. Jno.

Everitt by petition showthat by a venire facias they

were ordered to James City on behalf of the King versus
Jo. Bradly and allowed three days, besides going and
coming, for which they pray allowance. Sherr. to secure
such of Bradly's goods as shall reimburse the county and

to allow their claims

p2§§a Coll. Edw'd Hill and Mr. Tho. Blighton to audit
accounts of Mrs. Mary Clarke, as Adm'x with will annexed

of Lt. Col. Dan. Clarke, and she shall present dec'd's
estate to them

Jno. Marshall and Elizabeth his wife, having filed their bill
in Chancery agst. John Everitt and Eliz: his wife, for
1000 lbs tobo, for the plaintiff's great care and pain
toward perfecting a cure of the scalld head of one
Katherine Rabley; Deft. failing to appear, attachment granted

the pltf.

.

Attachment granted Edward Braine agst Joseph Bradley for

386a lbs tobo. for that Bradley refuseth to put in his
answer to bill in chancery
Crder Eor attachment granted Jno. Harrison, security with
Ja: Mayosefor estate belonging to the orph's of Richard
Prise, for 2330 lbs tobo., sd. Mayonot appearing.
Court adjourns to 3rd Xber next
Hugh Davis, D.Cl.Cur.
Pr. Perry

Ur

p.256

At A Court Holden at WestopherL 3rd December 1639
Anno Regis & Reginae Nostra Gulielmi & Maria, primo

Present: Coll. Edw'd dill
Capt. Ja. Bisse

Hr. Braine

Capt. Lewellin

Mr. Robt Bolling

Capt. Perry

Mr. John Taylor

JUSTICES

MadamSarah Bland, having brought action of debt agsto
Capt. WmArcher, setts forth that deft. is indebted L 1000
sterling, by bond 20 May 1661 and prays judgement. Deft.

says bond was posted conditionally to pltf. for performance
of sundry covenants in a certain indenture of lease for
defendant's late tenure of "Berkeley" plantation, all of

which he says he legally performed; and pltf. says sd. Wm
hath not paid h years rent, for which sd. Wmoffers 1600

lbs tobo. for clerk's fees, etc. Mr. Ja. Hinge and
Mr. Lancellot Batthurst assigned as auditors of the accounts.
Their report is that Capt. WmArcher owes SOLlbs tobo.
and judgement granted.

WmMastin in court confessed judgt. to Mrs. Sarah Bland
as Adm’xof Rebecca Giles, dec'd, for 800 lbs tobo., being

a debt of said Giles by judgt. in her lifetime agst. Mastin

h June 1688

p.257
Judgt. granted Th . Povey, Esq., and Sarah Bland,
Execs. of Jno. Bland of London, Merchant, dec'd, agst.
Eliz: Crosland , Exec. of Jonah Crosland, dec'd, for L 50

Nicholas Kellsey agst. Tho. Todd, declares that 5th Aug.

last, the pltf. upon verdict by jury and judgt. of court
obstinate litigious humour, appealed, and Tho. Todd entered
himself security, but the appellant, not appearing to pro
secute his appeal, pltf. obtained a non suit in general
granted a non suit agst. Michael Mackey, who then out of
Court with charges,

which amonts to 497 lbs tobo. Mackey

has run away and left no estate to satisfy judgt. Action
therefore brought agst. Todd (After some argument back and
forth a non suit granted and plaintiff appealed to the
next General Court with Sam’ll Moodyhis security and
Mr. Jno. Everitt security for Todd)
p.258 Suit of Capt. WmArcher agst Mrs. Sarah Bland to
allow him to take various of his goods away from Berkeley
plantation, according to deed of 6 Xber 1686, but Mrs.
Bland denied him leave to do so. Archer gives acct. of
goods valued at L 21/lh/O0; and Mrs. Bland makes various
exceptions of listed items: one milk tray, 3 bushels & 1
peek of Indian corn, a cedar tubb to knead dough in, L

shillings owingpltf. for for bottles and denied by deft.;
and that particularly a suit of leather gilded hangings
are hers. Pltf. produces bill of sale for hangings under deft's

hand, dated ll June 1681. Court says pltf. to take possession
of the ggoods, Vizt: the hangings, a bag with 25 lbs white
lead, a very great chest with lock and key, a brass pestle,
a bream, a ver large iron pott, a pair of pott racks and
pott hooks, 2 milk trays, a brewing kinfe, 2other empty
casks, tight, 5 bush. Indian meal, ver large iron pestle.

Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee of John Lett,
assignee of Anthony Pall, agst Sam’ll Bale who became

security for Dan'll Qarbell for 350 lbs
Judgt. granted Sam'll Bale agst. estate
for 350 lbs tobo. in lieu of judgt. had
Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst. said Eale, as
for said Carbell

tobo.
of Dan'll Carbell
at this court by
he was security

we hereby impower Capt. James Bisse, a Magistrate of this

County, on 18th this instant,

at the brick house in

Buckland to examine such evidences as shall appear on
behalf of Mr. Fra. Reeve pltf. or behalf of Mr. Tho.

Blighton, deft., in case before court

p.260 At October court last, Mr. Tho. Bray obtained
judgt. agst. Mr. Jno. Everitt for L A0/S, with proviso
Everitt would pay E 20/l/7 by 3rd this month, as part
of penalty of Bray agst. Henry Harman, for whomEveritt
was security. Judgt. granted for L A0/5
T
Judgt. granted Hen: Harman agst James Braine in hands of

Jno. Howell for 33 shillings sterling.
attachment granted

Braine not appearing,

Tho. King hath order for 3 days attendance as evidence
for Fra. Reeve agst. Mr. Tho. Blighton

Nicho: Lilley has order for 2 days attendance as evidence
for Fra. Reeve agst. Mr. Tho. Blighton
WmDyall has order for 8 days attendance as evidence for
Fra. Reeve agst. Mr. Tho. Blighton

Jnou;Woodleiffe's cattle mark: one smooth cropp on each
ear and half moonunder left ear

p.261 On 8th Jan. next Capt. Peter Perry to repair to
house of Henry Jerrard, late of Martins Brandon Parish,
dec'd, to dividezestate between Fernando and Nicholas,
. orphan's of said dec'd, as by will of dec'd is required;
to deliver Nicholas's share to his brother Fernando, who
is to give security, and deliver inventory to Capt. Perry
James Batty and Tho. Hales to appraise estate of Jonah
Crosland, dec'd, and Capt. Dan: Lewellin to swear them.
Suit of Era. Reeve vs Mr. Tho. Blighton, referred to next

court

Judgt. renewed to Capt. Ja. Bisse, assignee of Capt. Peter
Perry, agst.;estate of Edw'd Greenaway, for 1529 lb. tobo.

p.262 Administration granted Ralph Jackson on estate of
Robert weekes, dec'd, and said Jackson and John Hardiman
gave bond to administer estate.
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Tho. Hamblingranted administration as greatest creditor
of estate of Tho. Thring, and said Hamblin and Richard
Bradford to give bond

Phebe, widdowof Dan'll Carbell (or Carvell), dec'd, granted
administration of her husband's estate; and she, Sam'll

Eales and Mer. Davis give bond

Will, a negro slave belonging to Mrs. Mary Clarke, being
a runaway theivish rogue, and accused of several injuries
that he hath done to people of this county, in time of his
late absence from service, it is ordered that he receive
39 lashes on his bare back.
p.263
The churchwardens of WeyanokeParish hereby present
Joseph Clarke and Rebecca Hodges for committing fornication
and it is ordered that the offenders be summonedto answer

their offense.

The orphan of WmRusshin, petitions court that he is unjustly
detained in service of Sarah, relict and Adm’xof Jno. Wallis,
dec'd, prays order for his freedom; and said Sarah, dis
claiming any right to said orphan, and said orphan‘s estate
being secured in hands of James Munford, court therefore

sets orphan at liberty

Roger, an Indian, being convicted of runaway from service
of Rich'd Bradford, his Master, for 6 months, and 10 shill.
being spent in his recovery, he is therefore to serve
said master 1 month for the l0 shillings, and for his
time of absence as law directs

Peter Peirson, convicted of runnin away from service of
Jno. Threeweeks, his master, for 1 weeks, he is ordered to
serve as law directs
wmMarston, Exec. of Fra. Lord, dec'd, renews judgt. to
1
Mzésﬁenry
Gauler for AOAOlbs tobo. by bill dated ll Aug.

It is opinion of court that what tools are now in hands of
Peter Evans and lately acccounted as part of estate of
EdwardGreenaway, dec'd, are not to that estate, as
Greenawaynever paid the right owner therefor.
p.26h Witnesses to will of Henry May, dec'd, to be sum
mpnedto next court to give evidence concerning will

Suit of Ruth, daughter of John and Sarah Wilkinson, dec'd,

by her guardians Wmand Mary Randolph, agst. WmFetherstone,
who marryed the Exec'x, now Adm'x, of Hen: May, referred

to next court

Order of attachment granted Tho. Middleton agst estate of
James

Mayo

‘
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Judgt. granted AndrewMildrum agst estate of Edw'd Greenaway
for 600 lbs tobo.

Suit of Tho. Shands agst estate of Edw'd Greenawayreferred
to next court
.

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst estate of Edw'd Greenaway,
dec'd, ror597 lbs tobo.
Mr. Jno. Banister, as marrying Adm’xof Abrah'm Jones,
dec'd,
confessed judgt. to WmSherwood and Mr. Lanc.
Batthurst, Adm'rs. of WmArmiger, dec'd, for 500 lbs tobo.

Mr. Ja. Minge and Mr. Lanc. Batthurst

to audit accounts

between Mrs. Sarah Bland and Capt. WmArcher

Order granted Tho. Hayer, a constable in Surry Co., for
returning negro Will to Mrs. MaryClarke, and that a certifi
cate may issue as law directs
Judgt. granted Mr. Edward Brains, assignee of Maurice
Hamblett, agst Edw'd Slaughter, for A00 lbs toho.
.26
Ordered for the future that all bonds for admin
istration and the like be taken in nameof President of

the court or his successors

Onpetition of Peter Jones, it is ordered that the widow
of wmJones be summonedto next court to answer petition

Judgt. granted Tho. Wynneagst estate

dec'd, for S2 shillings

of AbrahamJones,

Suit of Niche: Lilly agst Ellianore Hodges dismissed
Suit of Nathan. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd,
agst wmEdwards, referred to next court

Mary Horne, Jun'r. sumoned as evidence for Nicho: Lilly
agst Ellianore Hodgesand failing to appear, is fined
Richard Bradgord, by Hugh Owen, his atttorn
answer Niche: Whiskin at next court

3, promises to

A second Nitchell by scire facias returned in suit of Jo.
Topping agst. Nath. Cooke, and also Cha. Bartholmew
agst Sam. Voakes

Suit of Tho. Povey, Esq., and Sarah Bland, Executors of
Jono. Bland, agst Jno. Everitt dismissed

Suit of Stephen Cocks agst Edward Braine referred to next
court
.
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2.266

In suit of Mrs. Sarah Bland, Adm’x of Rebecca

Giles, dec’d, agst John Everitt, as late Trustee of said
Giles, a non suit granted
Judgt. granted Mr. John Hardeman agst estate of Jno. Coleman,
dec'd, in hands of Hon. WmByrd, Esq., for ll9u lbs tobo.

Suit of Stephen Berry agst Mr. Jno. Everitt referred to
next court
It appearing by receipt that Mr. Jno. Hardemanhas had of
goods and chattels of Jno. Wallis, dec'd, the sum of 6687
lbs tobo.,the same is allowed by the court as a legal de
duction of said dec'd's estate, and 2880 lbs tobo.
the widowalledges she hath paid the orphan, but no receipt
appears therefore,

Ordered that evidences agst all persons presented to the

grand jury be summonedto next court

Lewis Green fined for non appearance at grand jury
These may certify there is due WmHarrison lSO acres land
for importacion of: Jno. Walker, WmRolfe and Rebeca Deford,

being legally proved in court
p.267

Court sitt

uth December 1689

Present: Maj. Stith
Capt. Perry
JUSTICES
Capt. Bisse
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Bolling
These may certify there is due Maj. John Stith 500 acres
of land for importacion of these persons: John Johnson,
Tony, Maria, Pompey, Phebe, Cesar, Sue, Hector, Guy and
Richard
James Batty records in open court 1 mare (not her increase)
for use of Sarah Hardeway,his wife's daughter, this being
the gift of Susan Hardeway

Capt. Lewellin,

Mr. Braine come

Suit of Mr. Edward Braine agst Joseph Bradley dismissed
Order granted Thomas Goodwin agst estate of John Elmy for
n50 lbs tobo. , being a proper debt, for which said Goodwin

was bound with said Elmy to Mr. Cha. Goodrich

Judgt. granted Mr. Edward Braine agst Sherr. Cha. Goodrich
for non appearance of Jno. Baxter

Bernard Sykes hath order for 1 days attendance as evidence
for Mrs Sarah Bland agst Mr. Jno. Everitt
Sam. Stocker of Barbadoes, suing Capt. Ja. Bisse, as
marrying Exec'x of Robert Lucy, dec'd; nonsuit granted
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2.268 Order for attachment on return of non est inventus
granted Hugh Owenagst John Freeman's estate for 300 lb. tob.
Suit of Eliz: Crosland, Exec. of Jonah Crosland, agst
Mr. EdwardBraine, referred to next court
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted Jo. Topping agst estate of James Sabeker for
2000 lbs tobo.‘

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted John Everitt on estate of Jno. Smith
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate

of James Mayo

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate of Jno. Smith
In suit of Capt. James Bisse agst Capt. WmArcher, a

non suit granted

In suit of Mer. Davis agst David Owen, as marrying the Adm'x

of EdwardJordan, dec'd, a non suit granted
One nitchell by scire facias awarded Jno. Howardand
7Margaret his wife, Adm'rs of Richard Clarke, agst
WmGower, returnable

at next court

In suit of Jno. Williams agst Anthony Parre, a non suit
granted
Suit of Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee of Hugh French,

agst Phillip Thomas,referred to next court
2.262

Suit of John Barloe agst WmPrice and Richard

Lewellin refrred to next court
Suit of Jno. Everitt,

dismissed

Adm'r of WmTuttle,

agst WmMastin,

Innsuit of Capt. James Bisse, as marrying Adm'x of Capt.

Robert Lucy, dec'd, agst Rice Pritchett, nonsuit granted
In suit of Hen. Harmanagst Jno. Baxter, nonsuit granted
Tho. Shaw, by his attorney Henry Harman, hath judgt. agst
Jonas Liscombe, and Liscombe to bring account to next ct.

Geo. Marrable vs Jno. Everitt referred to next court
On petition of WmMorris agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Sherr.,
it is ordered that Morris be paid what is due him by virtue

of an execution failed,

Bland

at suit of Morris vs Mrs. Sarah
'
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Judgt. granted Henry Read agst estate

of AbrahamOdium, dec'd,

for value of 550 ft. of plank
First business to be done next court is Sykes his audit

p.270 Judgt. granted Jno. Marshall and Susan his wife
agst Mr. Jno. Everitt and Eliz: his wife for M00lbs tobo.
for the cure and care taken in curing the scalld head of
Kath. Rabley

Mr. Jno. Everitt at last court having entered a writ of
attachment agst estate of Henry Harmanfor L no/S, to
indemnify himself from a judgt. agst him as security for

Harman in suit of Tho. Bray vs Harman, and attachment
granted in goods of Harman, not amounting to that much,
Harman appears in court and offers Edward Braine his

security to indemnify Eberitt agst loss

Judgt. granted WmEpes agst Sherr., Capt. Cha. Goodrich,
for non appearance of WmPully, for 18 prs. mens shoes,

1 barrel Indian corn, ll shillings in money
Maj. Jno. Stith, on behalf of the court, is to agree with
Capt. Cha. Goodrich for holding the ferry in this county
and that 6000 lbs tobo. be salary allowance for performance
of such articles as Maj. Stith shall make with Capt. Goodrich
at house of Coll. EdwardHill; contract to continue 1 yr.
Memorandum:Jno. Wordhath judgt. before Maj. Stith agst.

Fra. Reeve for 9 shillings
p.271

At a Court holden at Westopher 3rd Feb. l689

Present: Maj. Jno. Stith
Capt. Perry
Capt. Lewellin

Capt. Bisse

Mr. Braine

JUSTICES

Suit of Edward Braine vs Jno. Baxter dismissed
Henry Harmanfined for non appearance as evidence in suit

of Eliz: Crosland, Exec. of Jonah Crosland, dec'd,agst

Mr. Edward Braine

Geo. Marrable vs Jno. Everitt referred to next court
Non cupative will of Ja. Tomsonproved in court(which
oaths are at other end of this book) and probate granted
James Howard, who is constituted executor. An inventory
of estate is now in hands of Maj. Jno. Stith, who takes

bond of sd. Howard

p.212

In suit of Henry Gauler agst Capt. WmArcher,

judgt. granted agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Sherr., for
non appearance of deft.
Mr. Bolling here

7h

Mr. Samuel Stocker of Island of Barbadoes brings suit agst
Capt. James Bisse, who married Sarah, relict and Adm'x
with will annexed of Capt. Robert Lucy, dec'd, and declares
that sd. Lucy, late of this county, dec'd, did in his life
time, while he was in said island receive and become in- ‘
debted to said Stocker for certain goods to value of L 35/3/6
and has not been paid. Deft. by his attorney EdwardChilton,
appears and pleads act of limitation ﬁthat no bill or bond
be recoverable after 5 years) and it being above 5 years
since date of notes, and produces a precedent of like nature
in General Court where one WmSmith of Dublin in Kingdom
of Ireland doth sue Sam'll Traverse, Gent., son and heir
of Coll. WmTraverse, due for 6 butts Muscovado sugar &
h Hhds of rum, which dec'd had been possessed of as proper
goods of sd. Smith, but act of limitation was judged suf

ficient bar to the action. Court dismisses suit, from which
plt. appeals to nth day of next Gen‘l Court and enters

Capt.
deft. Jno. Stith, security; Capt. Peter Perry security for

3.213 Witnesses to will of Henry May, dec'd, to be sum
moned to next court, and WmFetherstone, who married the

relict of dec'd, be there, that will be proved, and till
then petition of Wilkinsonﬁsorphan lie in this office.

Robert Glidwell confesses judgt. to Capt. Jno. Hamblin
for 800 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of Tho. Aylett,
Mer. Davis

dec'd, agst WmEdwards for 630 lbs tobo.,
sworn as evidence

p.2Z§ Administration granted Anne, widow of Edward Robinson
dec'd, on her husband's estate, and she with Lewis Green
and Jarvis Dix give bond

Coll. Hill, Mr. Taylor here

Eliz: Frost, widow, confesses judgt. to Coll. Edw'd Hill
for 900 lbs tobo.
wmEpes and Tho. Wynneassigned by court to value estate
of Xpher Hinton, dec'd

.Administration granted Elizz, widowof Jacob Bayley, dec'd,
on her husband’: estate. Henry Herman and WmHarrison give
bond. Capt. Perry to swear appraisers

Fra. Reeve, in suit agst. Mr. Tho, Blighton, says there is
due him 5 32/19/6 as debt. Plaintiff had hired deft. to make
repairs to his house commonlycalled Buckland-house in this
county. Daft. says he never employed him and produces and
agreement made with Zacheus Ellis and otheres for these
;reperaeions , so that consequently it must be conjectured
that he would not agree with two several persons for one
and the same work. Case referred to jury and they find for
deft. and a non suit granted.

1/

.2

Xpher Hudson summoned to next court

toanswer Madam

Bland's petition as she is guardian to Eliz: Pluckrose
Ordered that Eliz: Vigars, servant to Jno. Lett, have 29
lashes on the bare back for stealing pork and beef

WmMorris confessed judgt. to Coll. Edw'd Hill for n00 lb tobo.
Ordered that if Henry Read do not comply with recent order
of the court to deliver Joan Young's estate to Jno. Black,
then Read to be taken in execution
9.276

Jno. Good summonedto next court to answer petition

of Anthony Wyatt

Mr. John Everitt confessed judgt. to Capt. Peter Perry for
775 lbs tobo:
Ordered that the widowof William Morris, lately,

dec'd,

bring security to clk. at his next office days for her
administration of her dec'd husband's estate and provide
good security to indemnify those persons bound for the
estate of the orphans of Nicho: Gattley, dec'd.
Mr. Everitt's business referred to too morrow, he being
sick of the gout

It is opinion of the court that Ferdinando and Nicholas,
the sons of Henry Gerrard, now dec'd; are joint executors
of his will and that Capt. Nicholas Wyatt, or any other
suing in that nature, mayhave lawful action agst them.
Judgt. granted Doctor John Terry agst estate of Dan'll
Massengall, dec'd, in the hands of John Harrison, his exec.
for 869 lbs tobo.
James Cragg confessed judgt. to Mr. Jno. Everitt
lbs tobo.

for lOOO
.

Judgt. granted Rineer Anderson as guardian to his four sons
Matthew, Wm, John and Henry Anderson, legatees

of Tho. Symons,

’dec'd, agst Geo. Downing, Exec. of will of said Symons, for
£~lO, which is given to said sons (50 s to each) by said

will. Said Anderson to give good security.

2.211 Presentments made by this grand jury dismissed,
it being opinion of the court that 12 men is not a
complete grand jury; and agst the next court the Sherr.
ordered to summon2A men on the grand jury.

widowof Tho. Gent appears and relinquishes

right of

administration of her dec'd husband's estate and transfers
same to Richard Jones. Lewis Green, WmEpes and said Jones
give bond to administer estate
Court adjourned to too morrow

H. Davis

D.Cl.
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Memorandum:That on nth day this instant only Coll. Hill
appears, the weather being so extream bad that those Gent.

that were on the other side of the river could not get over,
Mrs. Clarke's audit of her husband's estate lies in office
till next court. Mr. Reeve enters his desire to appeal
from non suit obtained by Mr. Tho. Blighton at this court
agst. him. Referred to next court.
Joseph Blacks publisheth his departure out of this country
The Sherr. adjourns to 3rd April next.
2.218

Hugh Davis, D.Cl.

At a Court holden at Westopher grd April A.D. 1690
in 2nd year of William & Mary, King & Queen of
England

Presentzcoll. Edw’dHill

Capt. James Bisse
Capt. Perry
Mr. Bolling

Capt. Batte
Mr. Taylor

wmHarrison of this county is impowered by the clerk and

allowed by the court to enter all actions and petitions
and other process in law in this county, by reason the
office days are certain at Westopher, but no certainty for
the inhabitants of the 80. Side of the River to come over
if tempestuous weather happens; therefore this is done
to favor them.

Tho. Joyner publishes his departure out of this country
Fortune Gillam relinquishes her right of dower in land
sold by her husband to Mr. Robert Bolling
Mrs. Sarah Bland, on behalf of Elizabeth Pluckrose, an
orphan doth enter a caveat, that she claimed what was due
the said girl by will of The. Pluckrose, her father, dec'd,
but the other Exec., namely Xpher Hudson, having payd to
assetts tn said orphan (in the courts opinion) hath
nothing by her claim.
administration granted Elizabeth, widowof Larrance Buckner,
dec'd, on her husband's estate; Capt. Peter Perry and David
Jones, security. Capt. Bisse to swear appriasers
.2
Capt. Bette and Mr. Bolling to take testimony of
Wnn fred Hix, to inventory of estate of
, dec'd,
and to inspect account, now delivered to Mr. Bolling and

make rpt.

V

Jno. Everitt, plt. vs Richard Wathen, deft., one nitchell

by scire

faoias

’ V
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Judgt. granted Mr. John Everitt
316 lbs tobo. & l2 poultry
WmPully confessed judgt.

lbs tobo.

agst John Threeweeks for

to Capt. James Bisse for 908

Bernard Sykes shows by petition that his father in law
Mr. Jno. Everitt did sell him a grey stone horse which
formerly belonged to WmTuttle, dec'd, whose Adm'r. said
Everitt now is, but since that sale, Jo. Harwoodon behalf
of Jno. Threeweeks hath levied an execution on said horse
for a debt due from Tuttle's estate, and Syke prays relief
from court. Court rule that Sykes keeps the horse, but
Adm'r. to be responsible for full value of horse.
Elias Osborne to be brought out of prison by the Sherr.
to answer what suits are here agst him, and then Sherr. to
remit him to safe custody

Sam'll Wright to serve Jno. Tibbitts, his master, 60 days,
(being his time doubled for running away) after other time
of service is expired
Tho. Parryer having sued Jno. Bassett, and not appearing,
a non suit granted
9.280

Provided Mary, widow of Geo. Smith, dec'd,

give

good security, for her husband's estate, she shall have
administration granted her
Jno. Lett confessed judgt. to Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of
Tho. Aylett, dec'd, for 50 S and 500 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Edw'd Parrish agst Jno. Bassett for 5 l/6
Ellianore Hodges vs Fra. Reeve ref. to next ct.
Benj. Traverse confessed judgt. to Coll. Edw'd Hill for
936 lbs tobo. and also to Capt. James Bisse for hob lbs
tobo.
Maj. Jno. Stith's action of defamation agst Mr. Fra. Reeve
declares that on 3rd day Feb. last, the deft., in open court

in this county did publickly say the plaintiff's oath was
false, "tis false, tis false, regard it not“, whichwords

pltf.

says are to his damage 5 500, he having been a long

liver in this couty and for above lu years executed the office
of a Justice of the Peace here, and by those words his good
name and reputation is lost and himself rendered a perjured
man, prays judgement. Reeve refuses to answer and prays
customary liberty givin in slander cases. Court replied

that as pltf. is a magistrate, if the case is referred, his
authority must cease till suit be tried, to the hurt of

several people of that neighborhood, and said he is to answer
now. Jury finds for plt. B 5 and deft. confesses what was
said was words of passion, not of knowledge or belief.
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2.281
Anne, widow of WmAnderson, showing by petition her husband
was deceased much indebted to Hon. WmByrd, ESQ-2 b3Y°nd V11u° °f

dec'd's estate, prays administration maybe granted to his Honor.
Administration granted to Hon. Wm.Byrd, Esq., Capt. Pr. Perry.
security. Capt. Batte to name and swear appraisers.

The highway over a mill , commonlycalled Froghole Mill is so bad

and unfit for travellers that a presentment thereof has often been

threatened and intended to Governor and Council, that a fine might
be layd on the county; Mr. Bolling is requested as surveygr in these
precincts to see what part of highway requires amendmentsand that
he see to repairs and report.
2.282 Tho. Smith vs Fra. Reeve dismissed
wmJones confessed judgt. to Coll. EdwdHill for 2930 lbs tobo.
Suit of Coll. Edwd Hill agst WmLowder, Adm'r. of Robt. Rowlins,
is
referred to next court
Andrew Blake and WmBowmanpublish their

country as the law directs

departures

out of this

Judgt. granted Coll. EdwdHill agst WmColebey for 500 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Coll. Edwd. Hill agst Sherr. Capt. Cha. Goodrich
for 850 lbs tobo for non appearance of Nicho: Darrell
wmHunt and Jno. Dobeyhaving brought action agst each other,

accounts being out of date, suits are dismissed

the

In
suit of Tho. Sissoll vs WmEpes, non suit granted for lack of
evidence

Capt. Goodrich vs Capt. Bisse referred to next court
These may certify that there is due Mr. Robert Bolling 300 acres
land for importacion of MaryHarrison and five negroes, nameley,
Tony, Sue, Nan, Doll, and Besse, and proved in court

2.283 Ruth,orphan of Jno. Wilkinson and Sarah his wife, deo'd,
by Capt. WmRandolph, her guardian, bring action agst WmFetherston
whomarryed Mary, relict of Henryrhay, dec'd, now administrator
with will annexed od said dec'd, sets forth that by will of dec'd
there is given to said Ruth (as legacy) one mare philley, a young
sow, and a ring of 10 shillings price, for which said Capt. Randolph
on behalf of said orphan desires judgt. To which said Fetherston
by Mr. Edward Chilton his attorney appears and replies that by
aforesaid will said Mayhath been so liberal that he hath given
awaymore than he hath to give, for his estate will not near amount to
the value of those legacys therein bequeathed and therefore said
orphan ougth not to have judgt. Plaintiff says law ought to allow
each legatee a porportion of the estate, and that someoneshould be
appointed to to do this. Court appoints Capt. Dan. Lewellin and

Mr. Edward Brains to go to May's house to put value on what is

there and after debta to porportion it to the legatees. Wm.
Fetherston to pay costs.
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p.28g
These may certify there is due Mr. Edward Braine 300 acres
land for importacion of: Diana Brigam, Stephen Nowell, Ellianore
Thompson, Thomas Goodman, Rich'd Yarnall and Joan Teddor, legally

proved in court

On uth day Aprill only Coll. EdwdHill and Capt. Lewellin

appearing, sherr. doth adjourn court to 3rd June

Hugh Davis, D.Cl.

At a Court Holden at Westopher for Cha. City Co. 3rd Day June
Anno 1690

Present: Capt. Bisse
Capt. Wyatt
Capt. Lewellin

Capt. Batte
Mr. Brains
Mr. Bolling

.

JUSTICES

Henry Lidgould publisheth his departure out of this country
Mr. Jno. Good, Tho. Shandes and Robt. Spier to value estate
Elias Osborne, dec'd, and Capt. Wyatt to swear them

of
.

This day last will and testament of Elias Osborne was proved
by oaths of Morgan and Nevill and probate granted to Jno. Reex,
one of the namedexecutors; the other, Ja. Minge, relinquishes

executorship
Mr. Richard Bradford and Jno. Charles to value estate of
Tho. Thring, dec'd.

Court resolves that if Sarah, widow of WmMorris, dec’d, do not

bring security to the clerk by next court, for her husband's
estate, administration will be granted to Ja. Gun

E.28§
On motion of Matthew Russhin, an orphan, the widow of
James Munford, dec'd, is to be summonedto next court to answer

what said orphan shall exhibit agst her.
Those Gent. appointed to take lists of tithables last year ar
also appointed and requested to do same this year.
,
Maj. Jno. Stith is swornhigh sherriff of this county and takes
Oaths, Tho. Cotton being presented by Maj. Jno. Stith is sworn
subsherriff and takes oaths.

Uponpetition exhibited by Ja. Crabb, Adm'r. bf estate of Edwd.
Greenaway, deo'd, showing that he paid the dec'd's estate as far

as assets, he prays quietas and this is granted
Elizabeth, orphan of Tho. Pluckrose, dec'd, is by the court con
tinued with Capt. Cha. Goodrich till August Court next, and then
court to take especial care in her disposal to such person as will

do most good and benefit to said orphan
Court adjourned to 12th this month

Hugh Davis, D.Cl.
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2.286

Present:

At a Court Holden at Westopher for Charles City 12 Da

Uune, Anno 1620

Capt. Bisse

Capt. Perry
Mr. Taylor

Capt. Wyatt

Capt. Lewellin

JUSTICES

The Honorable Governor's proclamation continuing officers,

lished in court

pub

Mr. Brains here
Ordered that

sherriff

summonAnne, widow of WmAnderson, to

next court, to swear to inventory of her deceased husband’:

estate

All orders made in Feb., April, and partly in June court are
now read and examined in open court

Ordered that Sarah, widow of WmMorris, dec'd, before next court

provideigood security for administration of her husband's estate,
otherwise no commissionwill be granted her
Jno. Bveritt vs Capt. WmArcher referred to next court
Stephen Sampson and WmPully confess judgt. to Jno. Sadler
and The. Guiney, Merchants in London, for 39 pr. mens french fall
shoes

Robert Allen confessed judgt. to Nath. Bacon, Esq., for 7A6 lb tobo.
Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., Adm'r of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, agst
Jno. Woodford for 23h lbs tobo.; Woodford swears he never received
pay for 2 bushels meal ; he now charges Aylett
Mrs. Anne Harris makes oath she hath no estate in her hands belong
ing to Robert Rawlins, dec'd, she being called by WmLowder, Adm'r,

of said dec'd's estate.

2.281. Judgt. granted Richard Gillam agst sherr. Cha. Goodrich
for non appearance of James Callum (also spelled Callam in same
order-Ed.)
Capt. WmArcher, assignee of Jno. Chilcutt, having brought action
of debt agst Cornelius Donovan, and failing to appear, a non suit

granted deft.

Suit of Adam Taply agst Edwd Woodhamdismist

Upon letter

from HughOwenthat important business prevents his

appearance at court, his suits are referrred to nextccourt

Capt. Cha. Goodrich granted judgt. agst Jo. Harwood, subsherr.
for hzh lbs tobo. for non appearance of EdwdSlater

Breach of trust action of Mr. Jno. Taylor vs Jno. Warren

referred to next court

61

In case of Coll. EdwdHill agst Nicho: Lilley, a non suit
granted
Edward Woodleigh and Sarah his wife, WmHaygood and Jeane

his wife and Anne Osborne bring action of trespass agst

Ferdinando Jarratt and declare that said Jarratt by force of
arms did enter upon a plantation belonging to the plaintiffs

in Martins Brandon Parish and did burn and destroy the house,
and the nayles did take away and other harms comitt to damage
5000 lbs tobo., for which they pray judgt.. Deft. pleads not

guilty. Jury finds for the plaintiffs
granted.
p.288

500 lbs tobo. and judgt.

WmWindow summoned to answer what his wife Joane

should exhibit agst him

AnthonyWyatt and Elizabeth his wife bring action of trespass
on the case by Nicho: Wyatt, agst Jno. Good and declare that
Jno. Good, having marryed Elizabeth, relict of Jno. Taytem,
dec'd, and who was the grandmother and guardian to Elizabeth
wife of Anthony Wyatt, did by that marriage get possession of
a certain tenement in Martins Brandon Parish with 300 acres
which ( in right of first namedElizabeth) doth belong to
Anthony Wyatt, yet said Gooddoth unlawfully deatain said
house and lands, and manyother harms to plaintiff's
damage of
15,000 lbs tobo. andnrequest they may be restored to possession
of said lands. Court orders Goodto restore lands to the plaintiffs
and 800 lbs tobo.

2.289. Court orders the Sherr. to make convenient table and
formes for jury to sett at, above stairs in the court house,
agst next court
.
Jno. Hitchcock and Mary his wife, otherwise called Mary Glover,

having exhibited their bill agst Robert Bisshop and his not
appearing, order for attachment granted agst body of deft. to
compel him to appear

‘

Suits of Mr. Tho. Blighton agst Mr. Fra. Reeve referred to next

court

Jo. Ingram, Susan Davenporte and Henry Hillburne have order
granted them for h days attendance agst. Jno. Hitchcock who
summoned them

Action of trespass

brought by Jno. King agst WmSanburne ref.

jury, whofind for deft. and non suit granted
Walter Clothworthy vs Mr. Richd Bland, referred to next court

to

Jonah Liscombe, having attened 3 days, and Nicho: Lilley having at
tended 3 days for Ellian. Hodges, as evidence agst Mr. Reeve,
they have order as law directs
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Administration granted Hon. WmByrd, Esq., on estate of Fra.
Norton, dec'd, for whomhe was greatest creditor. Capt. Henry
Batte to name and swear appraisers

Robert Harker hath an order for 3 days attendance at court for
Ellian. Hodges vs Fra. Reeve
p.290
The Hon. WmByrd, Esq., exhibits account of estate of
Jno. Coleman, dec'd, and appears to be in his hands the sum of
1027 lbs tobo. of which he is prepared to make fair and legal

disposition if any creditor has not been paid. He is to
publish this at next court door.

Judgt. granted Mr. Tho. Blighton agst Bartholomew Jackson, who

possessed himself with estate of ThomasTurner, dec'd, for
sum of A15 lbs tobo. due by bill, and said Jackson having paid as
far as assetts he hath, a quietus granted.
Judgt. granted Capt. Roger Jones agst AndrewBlake for 5 12/3
due by bond dated 12 March 1687/8

In case of Zacheus Ellis vs Fra. Reeve, a non suit granted
Capt. Goodrich here
Natha: Urven vs Tho. Shandes as marrying the relict

of Tho. Shippey, dec'd, referred to next court

and Exec'x

9.231
Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Joseph Harwood,
subsherr.3 for 1087 lbs tobo. for non appearance of Richard
Lewellin

In suit of Jno. Barloe vs WmPrice and Richard Flewellin,

non suit granted

a

Nath. Bacon, Esq. vs Mrs. Anne Harris referred to next court
Jno. Everitt vs Mrs. AnneHarris referred to next court

Judgt. granted Mr. Jno. Everitt agst estate of Robt. Rawlins, dec'd,
Adm'r., the said Lowderpleading that he hath paid.
for 358 lbs tobo. if so much can be found in hands of-WmLouder,

Judgt. granted to Mer. Davis as guardian to Charity, his daughter,
agst David Owen , who marryed relict

and Adm'x of Edwd. Jordan,

dec'd, for one mare, Jno. Barber making oath he heard dec'd say
he would give said Davis a mare in lieu of a mare he lost, belong
ing to said Charity, and Maj. Stith offers somematters-in court

affiming this oath.
Order granted Eliz: Richardson, a late orphan, in servitude

of Jno. Hood, for customary corn and clothes, and said Hood is
forthwith to pay same.
Capt. Goodrich vs Mr. EdwdBraine referred to next court

83

Theod. Bland vs Jno. Everitt referred to next court

Jno. Everitt vs Theod. Bland referred to next court
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted
Jno. Lett agst estate of Richd. Vigars for n00 lbs tobo.
2.292

Judgt. granted Hon. WmByrd, Esq., agst estate of

WmAnderson, dec'd,

for £ MO/3/3 on 2 bills.

James Cooke,

Storekeeper for sd. Byrd making oath it is due

Judgt. granted James Howard, Exec. of James Thompson, dec'd,
assignee of Dan'll Warriner, agst David Owen, who married Adm'x
of EdwdJordan , dec'd, for n05 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Fra. Reeve agst Cornelius Donovanfor B 1/6

Capt. Cha. Goodrich, late high Sherr. of this county, showing by
petition that he lately put the broad arrow on the tobacco house
door belonging to Richd. Wathen, and warned him not to remove

the tobacco in that house until the King was paid a fine levyed
on the said Wathenas miller for not satisfactorily grinding corn,
but said Wathen , in contempt of authority, disposed of said tobo.
He is committed to sherriff's custody until he give bond with good
security to pay 1000 lbs tobo to said Goodrich

Matt. Hubbard vs Mr. EdwdBrains referred

to next court

Judgt. granted Jno. Bassett agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Sherr.,
for non appearance of Tho. Parryer
Judgt. granted James Denson agst Nioho. Mosier for AOOlbs tobo.

p.293

Tho. Harnison granted judgt. for 20 shillings

Cha. Goodrich for non appearance of Jno. Harrison

agst Sherr.
‘

Capt. Cha. Goodrich vs Ellianore Hodges referred to next court
wmClanthorn brings action agst Richd. Spenser and claims that in
his nonage the deft. bought atract of land from him, with which,
nowin full age, he wouldwillingly be repossessed; but plaintiff
being asked how old he is, answers one & thirty. It being but 6 years
ago he acknowledged said deed, case has non suit granted deft.
Order granted Jno. Davis agst AdamTapley for such cloaths as the
custom of the country allows servants newly free, Said Davis being
late servant to said Tapley. Tapley makes no bar to claim, which
became due as promise of Capt. Pr. Perry, Davis's former master.

Case of trespass of Richd. Wathen vs wmClanthorn referred to.jury
who find for deft. and non suit granted.
‘

Onpetition of Jno. Everitt, he is given a license to keep an;
ordinary at Buckland
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Jno.
Everitt,
assignee of Isaac Foxcraft, agst estate of Capt. Wm
Arlnhenn
*F‘n~nAhﬂ ‘Ike -Q-nkn

an

.29
Case of Ellianore Hodges, widow, vs Fra. Reeve for debt of
£~7 10/0 for hire of a tract of land belonging to said Hodges and
for 39 days work of cart and horses. Deft. denies this. Plaintiff
produces as evidence Mr. Tho. Blighton, who swears, that on Fra. Reeve!s
firstecoming to Buckland, he knows that Reeve used said Hodges's team
for bringing up goods from the water side and that several times he
saw Hodges team and sometimes a servant of Hodges working at plowing
Reeves ground and that Reeves used two acres of Hodges's land, sowed
with flax, and Reeves was to give 30 shillings for use of land
Mer. Davis, Nich. Lilly, and JonahLLiscombe-also swear to same.
Judgt. granted plaintiff. Reeve appeals from this judgt. to nth day
of next General Court and enters Ja. Densonhis security. Jno.

Everitt to be security for appellee.
p.225

At a Court Holden at Westgpher gth day Aug. Anno 1690

Present: Coll. Edwd. Hill
Capt. Ja. Bisse
Capt. Pr. Perry
Capt. Hen. Batte
These may certify there is due Capt. Jno. Ruddes l2SO acres of land
for importacion of these persons:

Jno. Ruddes 8 times
Ja. Tubb 8 times
Matthew Lever 3 times
which said Ruddes assigns

Robert Grove 3 times
Jno. Lever 2 parts
Tho. Lever once
to Capt. WmSoane

Judgt. granted Mr. Benj. Harrison agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec*d
in hands of Jno. Rix, Exec., for 1379 lbs tobo.


Mihell Wallis, the orphan of Jno. Wallis, dec'd, with his mother's
consent, is bound to Mihell Jennings, who promises him the usual
whenhe is free, also to teach him to read and write, the boy
being 9 years old the 15th day of February last.
Jenny, an Indian girl belonging to Ralph Jackson is adjudged to be
6 years old

Jack; an Indian servant to Joseph Pattison is adjudged to be 8 years

old

;

Judgt. granted Jno. Reex agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd,?
for 695 lbs tobo.
2.296

wmBowmanpublishes his departure as law directs

In pursuance to order of last court, Hon. WmByrd, Esq,, has pub
lished remains of Jno. Coleman's estate in his hands
.

In suit of Dr. Jno. Pybus vs Mrs. Sarah Bland, he says she is indebt
ed to him 5 5. In Aug. '87 he sold her 5 head cattle for L 10, and
received 5 S. Judgt. granted
‘
These may certify there is due Geo. Woodleiffe 600 acres land for
importacion of these persons:

Jno. Spell
Fra- Hill
.
.
Anne Berry (this has been written over & could be Terry or Perry-Ed.)
Mary Drew
Sarah Pollard
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(Woodleiffe's claim for headrights -continued)

Jno. Aloe
WmStanbacke
Humphry Hix
Negro Jimmy

WmSouthaway
Hester Vaughan
Fra. Goard

Mr. Ja. Mingc and Mr. Tho. Blighton to audit accounts between
Mr. Jno. Everitt and Capt. WmArcher, and report
James Howard acknowledges he received no shillings
who married the Adm‘x of Edwd. Jordan

from David Owen

Suits of Rowland
Place, Esq. and Mr. Tho. Blighton agst Fra, Reeve
referred
to next court

3.221
John Hitchcock and Mary his wife, otherwise called Mary
Glover, complain most humbly agst Robert Bisshop, being considered
indebted to said Mary when she was a widow, in bond of 2000 lbs tobo.,
which he fraudulently took out of a chest belonging to said Mary,

without satisfying the debt. Several evidences give oath he took it
and destroyed it.
give
to plts.

He is to draw new one of same date, etc. and

Mr. Taylor & Mr. Brains here

Robert Allen complains to court that Jno. Coleman (before his death)
owedhim no shillings or A00 lbs tobo. for playing at said Coleman's
wedding on the bagpipes, but that Colemandid not pay, and prays judgt.
agst Hon. Wm.Byrd who administers the estate. James Cooke, for Wm
Byrd,-Esq., asks plt. to prove he was there by Coleman's request.
Several give evidence Allen was there, not only on the wedding day,

but near a week after. Judgt. granted, for 20 shillings
2.228 William, the orphan of Jno. Wallis, with his motheris consent,
is bound to Randall Mattux, who promises the usual when orphan is free
and also to teach him to write andnread English
Suit of Walt. Clothworthy agst Mr. Richd. Bland dismissed
Fra. Reeve vs Tho. Cotton dismissed

Wilmott Munfcrd, according to desire of her father Ja. Mumford,
dec'd, is with court's approval bound to Mrs. Eliz. Peobles, the
now wife of WmPeobles,

who promises to use the orphan with a

particular kindness and teach her to read

Jno. Willians petitions court that an Indian womanof his hath been
guilty of sin of fornication and prays benefit of the law. Court
says case not within their law. Case dismissed.
=
Petition of Jno. Crew as marrying Sarah, orphan of Nicholas Gattley,
dismissed, the plt. being left to a commencementof his action agst
those persons whodetain his wife's estate.
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Administration granted Sarah, widow of WmMorris, dec'd, on her

husband's estate.

Judgt. granted Nath. Urven agst Tho. Shands, who married Exec'x
of Tho. Shippey, late of Henrico Co., dec'd, for #00 lbs tobo. and
18 pence for a cow sold said Shippey in his lifetime.
2.223

Anne Newton, servant to Mr. Jno. Taylor, having been con=

victed of fornication, her second offense, she being lately delivered
of another bastard, she is fined and corporal punishment ordered

to be inflicted at the whipping post; whereupon WmWarren appears
at the bar and confesses judgt. to Coll.Edwd. Hill in sum of 500
lbs tobo. for payment of said fine. He will do what is enjoyned by

by that law inhibiting fornication

Richd. Fluellin confessed judgt. to Capt. Cha. Goodrich for 1087
lbs tobo.
Wath. Bacon vs Anne Harris, widow, réferred

to next court

pno. Hveritt vs AnneHarris, widow, referred to next court
Jno. Bassett vs Tho. Parryer referred to next court, deft. being sick
Hugh Owenvs Tho. Mitchell referred to next court
Hugh Owenvs Jo. Irby referred

to next court

Judgt. granted Hugh Owenagst James Howard for 200 lbs tobo.

Hugh Owenvs Mer. Davis referred

Administration

to next court

granted to Mary, widow of MathewTurner, and she

is to give security

Action of account by Hugh Owenvs WmHunt referred

Hugh Owenvs Capt. Bisse referred

2.100

to next court

to next court

Judgt. by scire facias renewed to Jno. Everitt agst

Richd. Wathen for #35 lbs tobo.

Ordered that goods and chattels of Elias Osborne, dec'd, be
forthwith sold at auction in Martins Brandon and that widowto have

her legal part with the children in sale of the estate

Ordered that widowof Ja. Munford, dec'd, give good security at
next orphan's court for what she has belonging to Matthew Russhin
WmClanthorn vs Richd Wathen referred to next court
Order for attachment granted Capt. Ja. Bisse as marrying Adm‘xwith
will annexed of Robt. Lucy, dec'd, agst Capt. Niche. Wyatt's
estate for 2027 lbs tobo.
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Judgt. confirmed to Richd Gillam agst Jo. Harwood, late subsher.
for B 3/10 for non appearance of Ja. Callum
M. John Hardiman, Jno. Hoodleiffe

and Geo. Reeve to valu the goods

and chattels of Ja. Munford, dec'd.

Nowell Hutchins, Jno. Threeweeks and Cha. Pistor to value estate of
and Capt. Lewellin to swear them

WmMorris, dec'd,

Judgt. granted Mr. Jno. King of Surry agst estate of Elias Osborne,
dec'd, for 1800 lbs tobo. for physical means administered said
Osborne and his family and also full satisfaction for 2 cows and
calves plt. claims from estate for cure of a servant.

p.§0l
Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate of Elias
Osborne ,dec'd, for llO2 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Robt. Sly agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec’d, for

n30 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Nath. Bacon, Esq., agst estate of Elias Osborne for

688 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Jno. Limbry, orphan of Phillip Limbry, dec'd, agst
estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd, whomarryed the relict, and was
possessed with the estate of said Limbry, dec'd, for 2301 lbs tobo.
astsiid John's share on audit of Osborne's accounts of his fatherls
338.69

Judgt. granted Mr. Sam'll Firth agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd,

for n00 lbs tobo., Mr. Jno. Everitt
was his before he died

swearing Osborne owned the debt

Order granted Jno. Harrison agst WmWindowfor 2 days attendance

at this court on his behalf.

Suit of Mr. Jno. Everitt vs Mr. Ja. Minge referred to next court

Nonsuit granted deft. in case of Richd. Lewellin vs Mr. Jno. Everitt

Suit ofisJno.
Everitt,
Archer
dismissed

assignee of Isaac Foxcraft, agst Capt. Wm

Sam. Youll published his departure
. 02 Petition of Mr. John Taylor that he hath several times moved
the court for 1000 lbs tobo. due him for 50 acres of land sold the
county by Taylor's father in law Capt. Robt. Lucy, decjd, but never
could obtain order by it, and asks court to take same into consider
ation and requests court to meet on matter at next orphan s court.
John Gwinhas order agst Jno. Hitchcocke for three days attendance

Capt. Cha. Goodrich vs Ellianore Hodges referred to next court
Order for attachment granted Mr. Tho. Cooke, Sr. as he is guardian
to orphan of Stephen Hamlin, dec'd, agst est. of Tho. Fulx (who is
ﬁﬁnhnhlv ﬂannrtad

the r-.n11n+.v\
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Judgt. granted Jno. Harrison agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd,
for 1 bull, 1 stear and one heifer yearling to have been deliv
ered lS Maylast,

p.30}

by bill 23 Sept. 1689

At Orphan's Court Held at_Westopher l5 Sept. 1690

Present: Coll. Hill

Capt. Lewellin

Capt. Perry

Mr. Taylor

JUSTICES

On 23rd this month Mr. Jno. Hardiman, Mr. Richd. Bland and

Mr. Jno. Woodleiffe to divide the goods and chattels of
Ja. Munford, dec'd, between Sarah the relict, and children of
dec'd; but before dividing, what estate was in Munford's hands
belonging to Matthew Russhin, an orphan, to be set aside and
secured.

a



Tho. Lewis to be summonedto next court to give account of

estate of Richd. Titmarsh, Jr., dec‘d.

Whereas Jno. Crew, as marrying Sarah, the orphan of Nioho:
Gattley, dec'd, hath summonedJa. Woodhouse and Jonah Liscombe

(whoare security for paymentof his said
as same will amount out of estate of Jno.
Woodhouseand Liscombe failing to appear,
12 months out of her undeniable right. If
next court, judgt. to be had agst them.
g.3oLL

At a Court Held at Westopher,

Present: Coll. Edwd. Hill

wife's estate as far
Smith, dec'd)Said
and the orphan kept
they dont appear at

3rd Ogt. Anna 1690

Capt. Hen. Batte

Capt. Nich. Wyatt

Capt. Cha. Goodrich

Mr. Edwd. Braine.

JUSTICES

Judgt. granted Sam'll Thompsonagst estate of Elias Osborne,
dec'd, for 7 pr. well knit Va. yarn stockings
‘
Upon presentation of Martins Brandon Vestry, AbrahamHeath is
aquitted from public and county levys
Judgt. granted Hugh Owenagst WmHunt for 150 lbs tobo. for

attorney's fee

‘

Capt. Bisse, Mr. Taylor come
Case of Matthew Hubbard agst Mr. Edwd. Braine, claims that in

1687, the deft., by force of arms, did take from plantation of
the proper estate of the plt.. Deft. denies claim. Jury finds
for plt. Signed: WmHarrison

Edward Chilton in James City County, a red cow A years old,

Capt. Niche. Wyatt confesses judgt. to Capt. James Bisse and‘
Sarah his wife for 2027 lbs tobo.
‘
Jno. Lett,

assigneee

of wmBowman, #5 Mr. Edwd. Brains and

Mr. Hen. Harman, referred

to next court
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E.§0§ Judgt. granted Mr. Cha. Goodrich, assignee of Mr. Ja.
Minge, agst Capt. James Bisse, for n72 lbs tobo., part of
his claim for 606 lbs.

Judgt. granted HughOwenagst Rice Pritchett for 300 lbs tobo.
due for two fees as attorney for Pritchett agst Capt. James Bisse
but a certain bill past by wife of Pritchett to sd. Owen,same
is discounted.
Judgt. granted Hugh Owenagst Joshua Mechemfor 200 lbs tobo.

Capt. Perry is come

Mr. Fra. Reeve confesses judgt. to Mr. Tho. Blighton for 1000

lbs tobo.

Mr. Fra. Reeve confesses judgt. to RowlandPlace, Esq., for
B 2/6 and 800 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Hugh Owenagst Capt. Ja. Bisse, who marryed the
Admlx of Capt. Robt. Lucy, dec'd, Owenmaking oath that said

Adm'xentertained him as attorney before her marriage.

Henry Harman, being summonedby Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee
of Hugh Owen, as evidence agst Capt. James Bisse and Sarah his

wife, and being in attendance 2 days, order is granted him as law

directs

2.306

Judgt. granted Hugh Owenagst Capt. James Bisse and

Sarah his wife for 300 lbs tobo, saying said Sarah, before
marriage, while she was a feme sole, did retain him as attorney

wherein he officiated.

Ordered that Jo. Perry possess himself with what small estate
belongs and is accounted as estate of Jno. Edlyn, late dec'd,
that after he has paid himself llh9 lbs tobo. as debt, and 200
thereof for burying said Edlyn, that he pay Jo. Mechem300 lbs
tobo.
In trespass case of WmClanthorn vs Richd. Wathen, a jury finds
for the plt. MOOlbs tobo. damages

Suit of Mihell Jennings agst Jno. Baxter referred to next court,
at request of Edwd.Chilton, attorney for deft.
Geo. Jaffreys vs Jno. Baxter dismissed
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Geo.
Blighton agst estate of Roger Burneby

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted
Doctor Jno. Terrey agst estate of Roger Burneby
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p.301

Tho. Sisson vs WmEpes dismissed

Suit of WmHunt vs Jno. Dobey referred
Perry to audit account between them

to next court. Capt. Pr.

Jeremiah Chaplyn confessed judgt. to Coll. Edwd. Hill for uOS6

lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Capt. James Bisse on estate of Phillip Abbott
in hands of Doctor Jno. King of Surry, for 122 lbs tobo.
Jeremiahhchaplyn confessed judgt. to Mr. Edwd. Braine for 1078

lbs tobo.

Ordered that Henry and Tho. Deven be summonedto next court to

give security as administrators
Judgt. granted Robert Nicholson agst estate of Elias Osborne,
dec'd, for 550 lbs tobo.
Suit of WmSanburne vs Elias Osborne referred

plt. being sick

to next court, the

In suit of Coll. Edwd.Hill agst Edwd.Slater, the deft. failing
to~appear, judgt. granted plt. agst Maj. Jno. Stith, high sherr.,
for 1250 lbs tobo.
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Coll.
Edwd.Hill agst estate of Richd. Fluellin for 2809 lbs tobo.
2.308 Case of Mr. Jno. Everitt agst Capt. WmArcher, the plt.
suing for moneyhe lost as security for Capt. Archer in Capt.

Bisse's suit agst Archer in 1688, found for plt. l5hh lbs tobo.
and Capt. Archer appeals to 3rd day of next General Court with
WmHarrison his security and Jonah Liscombe security for Everitt
2.309
Robert Munford, son of James Munford, dec'd, is bound
to Mr. Richd. Bland, who accepts guardianship; Capt. Cha. Goodrich
security
_

Edward Munford, orphan of Ja. Munford, dec'd, is bound to
AnthonyHyatt, Jr. till he comeof age to be discharged
Mr. Jno. Hardiman, Mr. Woodleiff and Mr. Richard Bland each have

an order agst estate of James Munford, dec'd, for days attendance

in division of said estate

'

Uponpetition of Sarah Gent, she is acquitted from estate of her
late husband Tho. Gent, dec'd, by reason Richd. Jones has accept
ed administration
»
Charles Goodrich enters security for what estate WmPeobles and
Elizabeth his wife are possessed with belonging to Wilmot Munford,
orphan of Ja3 Munford, dec'd.
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Judgt. granted Sam'll Nevill
for 500 lbs tobo.
Suit of Elias wade vs estate
p.§lO Order for attachment
Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee
Tho. Duglas, dec'd,

agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd,
of Elias Osborne, dismissed
on return of non est inventus granted
of Capt. WmArcher, agst estate of

in hands of Edwd. Hues, who married the Admx.,

for 300 lbs tobo. assignor swearing that Duglas retained him as

attorney and that he officiated

Whereas Jno. Threeweeks did lately set forth a fueri facias on
estate of WmTuttle, dec'd, for 601 lbs tobo., the cost of which
writ was levyed on what was not the estate of Tuttle, and Admr.
taking no care to discharge debt, being ajudgt. in lifetime of
Tuttle, the court orders a new execution agst estate of Tuttle.
Mr. Jno. Everitt confesses judgt. to Mr. Poynes Weldonfor B 3/ll/6
Jno. Dobeyvs Tho. Parryer dismissed , it being a frivolous;
drunken suit; and Bartholomew Jackson and Craford have each an
order agst plt. for 1 day's attendance as evidence

In suit of Richd. Wathenvs Mr. Jno. Everitt, judgt. put in execution
Bill in chancery by ThomasBooth, by his guardian Phillip Thomas,
agst Mr. Jno. Everitt referred to next court
Bill in chancery by ThomasBooth, by his guardian Phillip Thomas,
agst Henry Harmanand Alice his wife, Exec'x of last will of

Robert Shorte, dec'd, referred to next court

E.§ll
Judgt. granted Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst Jno. Roberts for
300 lbs tobo.

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Capt.
Cha. Goodrich agst Tho. Davis

wmWindowvs Geo. Blighton referred

to next court

Jno. Crew, whomarried Sarah, orphan of Nicholas Gattley, dec'd,

having summonedto court James woodhouse and Jonah Liscombe,
declares that Woodhouseand Liscombe and Sarah, the mother of

the said Sarah, being bound jointly for delivery of the estate

of Jno. Smith to the orphans of sd. Gattley, and shows that his
part, in right of his wife, is héoh lbs tobo. Woodhouseand
Liscombe appear by their attorneys Mr. Edwd. Chilton and Mr. Jno.
Everitt and say (in effect) that Jono. Crewis in his nonage and
request that no judgt. may pass until Crew is capable by law to
discharge them or the court from the orphan's estate, uless it
be transacted by a guardian; whereupon Jone. Crew and Sarah his
wife choose Maj. Jno. Stith their guardian
Suit of James Tuthill vs WmJones referred

to next court
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p.§l2
Joseph Mattux showsby petition that Fra. Norton, dec'd,
had his diet and lodging for 1%years in sd. Mattux's house and
that he paid Norton's levys, besides 9 shillings Norton owes him
and begs allowance from estate. Court says Norton's levys are to

be paid first.

Ja. Gun, assignee of Ja. Howard, declares agst Sarah Morris,

Adm'x of WmMorris, dec'd, that she owes him h2u lbs tobo.
by bill due from WmMorris. Sarah says bill of 380 lbs to be

decducted from that amount. Gun, a Quaker, declares in presence

of Godthat the bill is due.

Judgt. granted Doctor Jno. Pybus agst estate of wmMorris, dec'd,
for n00 lbs tobo for physick administered dec'd in his last
sickness.

Judgt. granted Sam'll Croxton agst estate of WmMorris, for
283 lbs tobo.
'

Jo. Renshawpublishes his departure

Judgt. granted Jno. Everitt agst estate of Tho. Bolton, dec'd,
for 300 lbs tobo., 3 barrels of shelled Indian corn at l0O lb
tobo/barrel .and 37 shillings for this years levys
2.31;
As the estate of Tho. Bolton is very inconsiderable,
and Mr. Jno. Everitt a considerable claimer, said Everitt is
appointed trustee, and Ja. Batty and Jno.Eccles assigned to value

the estate

In suit of Capt. Cha. Goodrich vs Ellianore Hodges, widow,
(who has moved out of the county) and subsherr. has not brought in ,
body or estate of deft., the subsherr. Mr. Jo. Harwoodwill have

judgt. granted agst him unless he bring in one or the other, for

IBH9 lbs tobo.

Adjourned to too morrow 2 o'clock.
On the nth day

Present: Capt. Bisse
Capt. Perry

Mr. Taylor

H. Davis, D.Cl.

Capt. Lewellin
Capt. Goodrich

Justices

The consideration of the weights and scales pproduced by
WmHunt, referred to the levy court

WmHarrison assigns those rights he formerly proved in this court
to Mr. James Hinge

These may certify there: is due WmHarrison 150 acres of land
for importacion of WmTaylor and negroes Toby and Mango

and it is proved in court
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p.§lg
These may certify there is due Mr. Jno. Taylor 300 acres
land for importation of these persons:
‘

Ann Burton

Hannah

Negroe Jacke
Betty
Proved in court

Peter
Cato

There not appearing 6 members of the court enjoined by former

order for laying the levy, the court for the levy adjourned
to Thursday next.
James Bisse, Pr. Perry

At a Levy Court Held at westopher 9th Oct. A.D 1690

Present: Coll.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt.

Hill
Bisse
Perry
Lewellin

Capt. Goodrich
Mr. Taylor
Braine
Mr.
Mr. Bolling

J“St.1°93

Capt. Pr. Perry on behalf of Capt. Ja. Bisse, who married Admx
of Capt. Robt. Lucy, confessed judgt. to Mr. Jno. Taylor for
10,000 lbs tobo. for payment for 50 acres land sold by said
Lucy for a town at Flower de Hundred to this county, for which
Lucy received said tobacco, and same now is due said Taylor,
(whois nowof full age) by his right of inheritance in the
said land, the said Lucybeing his guardian in his minority
and4Taylor is to give full discharge of said tobacco, and
gives 20,000 lbs tobo. bond to Coll. Edwd. Hill, President of
this court, and at next court Mr. Jno. Taylorrand Henrietta Maria
his wife should acknowledge deed. Hugh Davis to draw the deed.

Upon a judgt. confessed by Capt. Pr. Perry and Mr. Jno. Taylor
for 10,000 lbs tobo. for pay for town land at Flower de Hundred

the court does acquit Capt. Ja. Bisse, whomarried Sarah, relic:

of Capt. Robt. Lucy, dec'd, from a bond said Lucy did pass,
relating to land, when Lucy was guardian to Jno. Taylor

These may certify there is due Ja. Tuthill A00 acres of land
for importation of these persons:
Himself n times
Margaret Clarke

WmWarren

Richd. Vigers
Robt. Crooks (may be Brooks- Ed.)

which rights he assigns to Mr. John Taylor
These may certify

there is due Mr. Jno. Banister 300 acres land

for importation of these persons:

Myself from England
Ditto from New York
Sangareea, Jenny —negroes

Jackie

Jacke Yorke

Negroes

Proved in court

These may certify there is due Mr. Jno. Taylor, assignee of Capt.
Cha. Goodrich, 100 acres for importation of these persons:
Negroes- Dick and Mary
\
Proved in court
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p.§l6
Whereas Jno. Mustchamp, Jno. Turner, Richd. Gillam,
WmSmith, Sylvanus Stoakes, Jr., and Robert Ireland and

Jno. Ellis in Appamattuckare presented to the court for not
summonthe delinquents to the next court and then and there
prosecute them.

giving in their lists of tithes, it is ordered that Tho. Cotton
Court impowers Coll. Edwd. Hill and Capt. James Bisse to act as

feoffees in trust of disposal of the town land
ghas. City County is
_
To Nicholas Overbury, l wolves head
To Hen. Wall

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

Jno. Baxter
Jno. Fitzroach
Jo. Clarke
Sam Bale.
Nicho. Brewer
Jno. Scott
Ja. Batty
Ja. Parham

,

"
"
"

D.
100
100
100
100
l00

"
"
"

100
100
l00

"

"
"

l00
100

Mr. Robt. Bolling on venire with Jo. Bradly
To Capt. Jno. Stith
"
To Capt. Hen. Harman
To Nowell Hutchins
To WmHarrison

160
160

"
"
"

160
160
160

To Jno. Everitt
"
To Robt. Bomar, for l wolves head
To WmHunt,for those rights mentioned in his acct.
To Jno. Hamlin, for.keep£ng.bridge in repair 2 yrs.
To Capt. Goodrich, for ferry

160
100

1625
200
6000

To Clerk

1000

To Capt. Batte, for inquest
To Capt. Wyatt, for inquest last year
p.§lI To Jo. Harwood,for prison irons,etc.
To Jo. Harwood, subsherr., last year
To Hugh Davis, Deputy clerk
To Jno. Hunt, for tables and formes

133
133
31h
500
500
800

Casq

13:35? 
1008

Sallary
1 6
1 ,7 9
To Mr. Jno. Baxter for finishing the office completely
with benches and boxes, & tobacco to lie in Sherr.'s
hands till work be done, casq & sallary included
Tithes 970 at 17 a head
16,245
and there is due county 2&9which is alloted
Mr. Jo. Harwood

Maj. Jno. Stith, High Sherr., is ordered to collect by distress
in case of denial, seventeen pounds per pole from every tithable
person in county and pay same to persons in the levy list

named

Ordered that weights and scales bought by this county of Mr. Wm

Hunt, for the future be kept at Coll. Edwd.Hill's.
to impress boat and hands to carry same thither.
Edwd. Hill, Pr. Perry

Maj. Jno. Stith
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p.318 At a Court Held for Chas City County at Westopher
8th Dec. gnno Domini 1690

Present: Coll. Edwd. Hill
Capt, Perry

_

Capt. Goodrich

MI‘. Braine

Weather extreme bad, very few people here, and court adjourned
to 3rd day January next. Court orders that the courts from
3 Oct. to 3 April be held monthly (long dissertation on reasons
follow

- Ed. )

Signed: Edwd. Hill,
l9

_

Pr. Perry, Char. Goodrich, Edw. Brain

Thomas Mayo, an Indian belonging to Jno. Evans, is

adjudged lh years old
Gent. formerly assigned to ascertain bounds between this and
Henrico county, and having not finished, they are again assigned
to meet those Gent. appointed by Henrico Court
Adjourned to 3rd January next
Hugh Davis, D. Cl.

p.§2O

Edw. Hill , Pr. Perry

At a Court Holden at Westocherg5th Jan. l69O

Present: Coll. Edwd.Hill
Capt. Perry
Capt. Wyat ‘

Capt. Lewelllin

Mr. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Robt. Bolling
Mr. Edwd. Braine



JUSTICES

Judgt. granted John Lett, assignee of William Bowman,agst
Mr. Edwd. Brains for bay mare and colt, sd. mare branded with a

bunch of grapes, is in pasture belonging to Brain, illegally
detained from Lett, it being his property on bill of sale from
Bowman.Lett is also granted judgt. agst Brains for l chest, 1
feather bed, one bolster, 2 pillows, l rugg and 1 pr. blankets;
one Suite Of Kidderminster curtains , and vallins, which Brain

hath detained from Lett,

tho assigned by Bowman. ’

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Coll.
Edud. Hill agst estate of Robt. Abernathy for 20 shillings and
90 lbs tobo.
Order for attachment continued to Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee
of Capt. WmArcher, agst estate of Tho. Duglas, in hands of

Edwd. Hues, who married Adm'x of Duglas, for 300 lbs tobo.

Order for attachment granted Richd. Dennis agst Tho. Clarke, who

is returned non est inventus, for 5000 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Mr. Edwd. Braine for
975 lbs tobo.

Q.§2l Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee of Hugh Owen, agst estate
of Robt.
Williams
for
300 lbs
tobo. and his wife Elizabeth, late Elizabeth Frost,
Judgt. granted Mr. Edwd. Brains agst Maj. Jno. Stith, High Sherr.,
for non appearance of Mr. Jno. Baxter, for 15,558 lbs tobo.
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Case of Edwd. Brains vs Jno Baxter referred

to next court

Judgt. granted Coll. Edwd.Hill agst Mr. Jno. Everitt for
18,300 lbs tobo. according to insertion (quote follows in
which Everitt had agreed to pay Hill 18,000 lbs tobo., which
was remainder due to estate of Tho. Aylett, dec'd, or other
bills due to Everitt before last of Sept. next, and dated
10 May 1690 - Ed.)

Judgt. granted Jonah Liscombe and James Woodhouse, as security

for the orphans estate of Nicholas Gatley, dec'd, agst estate
of WmMorris, in hands of Sarah, his relict and Adm'x, for
30hOlbs tobo., which Morris made use of in his lifetime, belonging
to the orphans.

’

p.122 _ Elizabeth Stringer, servant to EdmundIrby, being
convicted of having a bastard by a negro, she is fined 1000
lbs tobo. and to serve her master two years after her time is
expired, and Irby gave bond to the Churchwardens of Westopher
Parish, to acquit his servant from corporal punishment.
Anne, orphan of Tho. Booth, dec'd, chooses her father in law
Phillip Thomasas her guardian and he is to possess himself of

the orphan's estate and give security
Onpetition of Dan'l1 Sturdivant, administration is granted
him and his brothers on estate of their mother Sarah Sturdivant,
dec'd, and sd Dan'l1 and Mr. Robt. Bolling give bond for
security to Coll. Edwd.Hill, President of this Court , for
20,000 lbs tobo.

ThomasPotts to be taken into custody by the sherr. until he
give bond with security for his appearance at next court to
answer contempt charge agst a warrant issued by Capt. Niche: Wyatt
a member of this court.

‘

.

Tho. Cotton to take into custody the estate of Jno. Batchelour,
dec'd, to value it and report
Judgt. granted Jonah Liscombe agst estate of Jno. Walmsley, decid,

for E 3

2.§23

.

Edward Munford, an orphan, appears in court and begs

liberty to choose his guardian, as he is 14 years old, and
chooses Anthony Wyatt, Jr. Wyatt to possess himself of orphan's
estate and give security
.
Suit of Coll. Edwd. Hill agst Edwd. Slater and Richd. Fluellin
referred to next court
Suit" of Tho. Booth, by his guardian Phillip

Everitt, referred to next court"

Thomas, vs Mr. Jno.

Suit of Tho. Booth, by his guardian Phillip Thomas, agst Henry
Harmanand Alice his wife, Exec'x of Robert Shorts, dec'd,
referred to next court
_
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Sarah Munford, Exec'x of James Munford, dec'd, confesses
judgt. to Mr. Richd. Bland, assignee of Theod. Bland, for
lu3O lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted WmSandburne agst estate of Elias Osborne for

ll3l lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Tho. Sisson agst Mr. WmEpes for 3A8 lbs tobo.
as ballance of 1/3 share of crop of tobacco due from Epes to
Sisson (Memo:Sd. wmpaid 710 lbs tobo. on Sisson's account
to Capt. Fra. Epes)

Jno. Wilkinson, orphan of Jno. and Sarah Wilkinson, being lu
years old, choose Capt. WmRandolph his guardian, who gives

security.

p.§2h

A non suit granted in case of Mr. Edwd. Braine vs

Jno. Lett, for 3198 lbs tobo., bill appearing to have been paid.
Maj. Jno. Stith, as guardian to Jno. Crew and Sarah his wife,
late orphan of Nicho: Gatley, dec'd, acquits Henry Harman, one
of late securities for orphans estae, of 1395 lbs tobo., part
of estate due the orphans.
Judgt. granted Hon. WmByrd, Esq., agst estate of ThomasHill,
dec'd, in hands of Capt. Tho. Cooke, Adm'r. (who appears by
Capt. WmRandolph, his attorney) for 30h9 lbs tobo. as debt
Judgt. granted Capt. WmRandolph and Capt. Fra. Epes agst

Sam'll Fowler, Exec. of his father
for 207h lbs tobo.

Sam’ll Fowler, dec'd,

Judgt. granted Mr. Tho. Cooke, Sr. agst Sam'll Fowler for
508 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Richd. Yarnell agst Mr. Edwd. Braine for three
barrells of sound shelled Indian corn due sd Yarnell for his
freedom from sd Brains.

p.§ S

Judgt. granted WmHunt agst Jno. Dobey for 280 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted Capt. Pr. Perry on return of non est inventus on
estate of Phillip Abbott, dec'd, in hands of Mr. Jno. King of
Surry, for 12 shillings
Mr. Edwd. Chilton entered as attorney of Mr. Jno. King of Surry

by this court
Present: Coll. Hill

Capt. Perry

Capt. Goodrich

Mr. Bolling

JUSTICES

These may certify there is due David Jones, sons 200 acres of
land for importation of A persons into this colony
Guy, will and Clare, negroes, and Jno. Hare, an English servant
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Capt. Hen Batte and Mr. Robt. Bolling to take bonds of Tho. Deven

and Hen. King for the several administrations obtained in this ct.
Tresentment exhibited by the vestry of Wyanoakeagst Edwd. Gilly

referred to next court

Ordered that Hugh Davis draw a deed from Mr. Jno. Taylor to

the feoffees in trust in this county for the TownLand

Capt. Goodrich impoweredto seize his arrears for levys, quitrents,
officers fees and other dues incumbent on him as late sherr. to
collect
»
Mr. Edwd. Brain vs Edwd. Slater referred to next court
. 26 Edwd. Slater confessed judgt. to Mr. ma.
lbs tobo.
Order for attachment on return of non est
Giles Webagst estates of Jno. Baxter and
Memorandum:In 1688 Capt. Dan'll Lewellin
Hodges, a freeman, which is deemedby the

Braine for

inventus granted
Jno. Lett, for B 6/2
did overlist the widow
court to be an insolvent

Judgt. granted WmJennings agst estate of Elias Osborne, dec'd,
for 900 lbs tobo.
Judgt. granted Richd. Newmanagst estate Elias Osborne, dec'd,

for 3hO lbs tobo.

”

=

Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst WmMastin for 1121 lbs
tobo. Capt. Jno. Hamlin and AdamTapley to value a boat charged
by Mastin to Goodrich, and report.

Judgt. granted Coll. Edwd. Hill agst Jno. Limbry for A90 lbs tob.
Capt. Cha. Goodrich vs Hercules Flood referred to next court

éuit of Richd. Fluellin vs Mr. Jno. Everitt referred to next court
In suit of Capt. Oha. Goodrich vs Tho. Harnison, the deft not
appearing, judgt. granted Goodrich agst present sherr. for 1083

lbs tobo.

2.}2Z Sarah Munford, Exec'x of James_Munford, dec'd, confesses
judgt. to Capt. James Bisse for 277 lbs tobo.

Judgt. granted AnthonyWyatt, Sen'r. agst estate of James Munford,
dec'd, for 1700 lbs tobo.

Hr. Jno. King vs Geo. Peters referred to next court
hr..Ja. Mingevs Capt. Goodrich referred to next court
Henry Harman and AdamTapley to value estate of Jno. Walmsley, dec'd,
and Capt. Pr. Perry and Mr. Jno. Taylor to swear them and to take

oath of Elizabeth Limbryto will of dec'd.
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Jeffrey Cumminsmakes oath he valued a crop of tobacco standing
on ground belonging to one Tho. Bolton, dec'd, to 600 lbs tobo.

and has order agst Mr. Jno. Everitt, whois dec'd's trustee, for
2 days attendance.

—

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted Capt.
Cha. Goodrich agst estate of Walter Nunnelly for 533 lbs tobo.

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted
Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate of Robt. Abernathy for 1800 lbs
t0bOo

In case of Geo. Hughes agst Joshua Wynn, Exec. of Samson Ellis,

dec*d, a non suit granted

Sarah Munford, late Sarah Wallis, widow, confesses judgt. to
Capt. Jno. Hamlin, assignee of Capt. Cha. Goodrich, for 608
lbs tobo.
Jno. Limbry swears he hath attended 2 days as evidence for Jno..
Lett agst Mr. Brain, in 2 suits
p.§28

The suit of Edwd. Clarke, by his mother Mary Clarke,

agst Dan'll Clarke referred to next court. In interim all

pretended proprietors are hereby forbid to commitwaste on land,
commonlycalled Windsor, in this county.
Judgt. granted Joel Barker agst Jno. Good of Martins Brandon for
8000 lbs tobo., due from Good to Barker by will of Jno. Barker,
dec'd, father of said Joel, Goodhaving intermarried with Adm'x
of dec'd. It is ordered that on receipt of tobacco, said Joel
and Jethroe Barker sign a discharge therefor.
Judgt. granted Anne Varnumagst estate of Jno Allen and Sarah
his wife for 15 shillings in hands of Lodo. Weeks
Judgt. granted Tho. Whitmeal agst estate of Mogroughfor
uh shillings, levy on a horse and chest belonging to Mogrough
9.329,

At a Court Holden at Westopher 3rd Day Feb. l690

Present: Coll. Hill
—

Capt.

Perry

Mr. Taylor

Capt. Lewellin

Capt. Goodrich

Mr. Bolling

JUSTICES

Order for attachment continued to Coll. Hill agst estate of
Robt. Abernathy, for 20 shillings and 90 lbs tobo.
Order for attachment continued to Capt. Chas. Goodrich agst
estate of Watt. Nunnelly for 533 lbs tobo.
‘

Order for attachment continued to Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate
of Robt. Abernathy for 1800 lbs tobo.
Coll. Edwd. Hill vs Edwd. Slater , and also his case agst

Richd. Fluellin, continued to next court

_l0O

Order for attachment continued to Capt. Cha. Goodrich, assignee
of Capt. WmArcher, agst estate of Tho. Duglas, in hands of

Edwd. Hues who married Adm’: of Duglas, for 300 lbs tobo.

Tho. Booth, by his guardian Phillip Thomas, vs Mr. Jno. Everitt,
referred to next court, and also his case agst Hen. Harmanand
Alice his wife, Exeo'x of Robert Shorte, dec'd.
'Richd. Dennis vs Tho. Clarke referred to next court
Mr. James Minge vs Capt. Cha. Goodrich referred

to next court

Mr. Jno. King of Surry brings suit agst Geo. Peters,5and plt.
not appearing, a non suit granted to deft.
p.§§0

Coll. Edwd. Hill, Capt Peter Perry and Mr. Jno. Taylor

enter for their proportions of land in the Townplat where their
names are inserted, Capt. Perry more particularly where his house

‘stands.

Richard Fluellin

attorney.

’

makes oath he never employed Hugh Owenas his

.

In suit of Jno. Howard vs Richd. Wathen, Wathen not appearing,
for 150 bushels of
.

Howardgranted judgt. agst the sherriff
shelled Indian Corn

Onpetition of JamesTuthill he is granted administration of
estate of Nicho. Dorrell, dec'd, he being the greatest creditor.
Suit of WmPully vs Mr. Tho. Blighton dismissed

Capt. Ja, Bisse, as marrying Sarah Lucy, Adm'xwith will annexed,
of Capt. Robt. Lucy, dec'd, vs Roger Rees, refrred to next court
Capt. Ja. Bisse vs Jno. Hunt referred to next court

Suit of Mr. Richd. Bradford agst Mr. James Joyeux referred
next court.
‘

to

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
James Tubb agst estate of Robt. Birchett for 352 lbs tobo.
§.§§l
Judgt. granted Sam. Fowler agst Anthony Parre for 1200
bs tobo.

Ralph Hill, by Tho. Cotton, his attorney, confessed judgt. to
Robt. Sly for 320 lbs tobo.
All actions wherein Mr. Jno. Everitt is concerned, whether for
Hon. Nath. Bacon, Esq., or himself, referred to next court,
Mr. Everitt being now sick.
Capt. Cha. Goodrich vs Richd. Taylor referred to next court
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Judgt. granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Jno. Hunt, for L Sh
Suit of Jno. Crew, who marryed Sarah, orphan of Nich. Gatly, by
his
guardian Maj. Jno. Stith, vs Jonah Liscombe,dismissed
The court have returned an answer to the Governor's letter to
this court, and have ordered the clerk to keep a copy.
Suit of EdwdClarke by his next of kin Mrs. Mary Clarke agst

Dan'll Clarke referred to next court

It is ordered by the court that the office days from the 3rd Oct.
to 3rd April (being the time for holding monthly courts) be kept
as followeth: The court day come seven night and the next three
law days before each monthly court, and on these days the clerk
or his deputy infallibly attend to do any business required for
this county. Office days in the summertime to be as already
established, only instead of the last Thurs., Fri, and Sat.
to attend the very next three days before every court.
2.§§2 Whereas on 20th Jan. last, on petition of Anthony Parre,
Coll. Edwd. Hill did issue a warrant for apprehension of Ja. Batty
and Joseph Bradley, whohad burnt the said Parre almost to death,
the sherr. confesses that said offenders are not yet taken, al
cthough he has endeavored to apprehend them. He isordered to take them
into
custody till they give bond and security for ‘appearance at
next court.
Mem:Indian boy Jeffrey,

belogning to Jno. Royston is an

insolvent. It is noted he was insolvent in 1688.

Judgt. granted Mr. Henry Gauler, assignee of Mr. Edwd. Chilton
agst AdamMorris, for H50 lbs tobo.

Allen Jenkins produces a certificate
by averment of Maj. Jno. Stith

for taking up a runaway,

Judgt. granted Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst Barrentine Woodfor 500 lbs
tobo., the plt. swearing that Tho. Wilkinson would have given him
an attorney's fee, on the other side; but he, declining the offer,
took this bill as a fee, from said Wood.

p.§§§ Administration granted to Robert Harwoodon the estate of
John Batchelour, dec'd, and Joe. Harwood, on behalf of said
Robert, confesses judgement to Coll. Edwd.Hill, Pres'dt. of
this Court, for 1000 lbs tobacco, that said Robert shall pay

all just debts of the estate

Court adjourned to 3rd March next
At a Court held at Westopher, 3rd March 1690

Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse

Capt. Nicho. Wyat

Capt. Dan. Lewellin
Capt. Hen. Batte

Tho. Bobby is sworn as evidence to Geo. Jaffrey’s

attorney to Mr. Jno. Everitt

power of

lO2

Order of attachment confirmed to Coll. Edwd. Hill on estate of
Robert Abernathy for 20 shillings and 90 lbs tobacco
Order of attachment confirmed to Capt. Cha. Goodrich against
estate of Robert Abernathy for 1800 lbs tobacco

Order of attachment confirmed to Capt. Cha. Goodrich against
Walter Nunnelly for 533 lbs tobacco
Order of attachment confirmed t9- Capt; Cha. Goodrich, assignee
of Capt. William Archer, against estate of Tho. Duglas, in hands

of Edw‘d Hues, who married the Adm'x of Tho. Duglas, for 300
lbs

tobacco

—

Tho. Booth vs Jno. Eteritt referred to next court
Tho. Booth vs. Hen Harmanand Alice his wife referred

to next court

Mr. Jno. Taylor come

Suit of Mr. Ja. Minge against Capt. Cha. Goodrich is dismist

%.;;u
Richard
bringslast
action
againstdid,
Tho.
hat about
last Dennis
of October
the deft.
byClarke,
force ofsaying
arms, and with malicious intent, take up and ride a mare belong
ing to the plt., iﬁ“such a manner the mare is nowunfit for
service, and soon afterward took up said mare and another horse
of the plaintiff's“and tied bundles of straws and lightwood
to their tails and set sameon fire, whereby they were utterly
ruined. Plt. seeks6SOOOlbs tobacco damages. At trial jury
finds for the defendant ’

Judgementgranted to James Tutthill against estate of §icho.'
Dorrell, dec'd, for 927 lbs tobacco, on balance of a bill
Tho. Lewis as marrying relict of Rich'd Titmarsh, dec'd, states

he has paid out of estate 2OShlbs tobacco. Mr. Jno. Hardiman
makes oath he has received same

.
Jno. Higglegy and Ann his wife each have an order against
Richard Dennis for¥Q£days attendance at court as evidence
against Tho. Clarke: Edward Slater has order for A days also

At last court the sﬁit?cf Mr. RichardiBradford against Mr. James
Joyeux, Merchant, ﬁéférred to this court. Case found for

plaintiff,

Joyeuxbnot.appearing.

'

!Ca§t. Perry here
Suit of saute

Clarkq;e—;_b§f‘:his‘-next
of kin’ Mrs. Mary Clarke against

;Dan'll Clarke, ref§rfed%to’next court, Mr.,James Hinge to-speak
~on.Edward's'behalf1§iﬁ*meantimeall pretended_proprietors forbid
to«¢0ﬂ3i$ work on3§he3Iand'comonly called Windsor
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Richard Wathen confesses judgement to Jno. Howard for 20 barels

of shelled Indian corn to be delivered at said Wathen's mill

on Ward's Creek, this being the balance of what Howard can
claim for said mill and land sold by said Wathen to Richard Clarke,
dec'd, and Howard promising to make an authentic deed to wathen
p.336

Jno. Crew, who marryed Sarah, orphan of Niche. Gatley,

dec’H, by Maj. Jno Stith, their guardian, set forth that on
3 April 1685, by court order, the estate of John Smith, dec’d,
who, marrying said Sarah's mother,(and Adm'x of Niche. Gatley,
dec'd) was brought in and delivered to this court for part
payment of Gatley's orphans estates, and court did deposit

Smith’s estate in hands of said Sarah her mother, who gave bond.
Sarah, the orphan, being now of age, prays from Sarah her mother
h6OSlbs tobacco, being her part in Smith's estate. Court advises
that Sarah the mother is to pay the daughter, or her security
Ja. Woodhouseand Jonah Liscombe will be liable for it

.
Order of attachment granted Jno. Jean against estate of
Jno. Lett
Non suit granted in case of Jno. Everitt vs Tho. Harmison
and also in case of Jone. Everitt vs Meredith Davis

Judgement granted Jno. Rix, Executor of Elias Osborne, against

WmSanbourne for 9200 lbs tobacco

Jno. Everitt confesses judgement to Jos. Topping for E 28, by
condition of a bond ‘
Capt. Ja. Bisse as marrying the Adm‘xof Capt. Robert Lucy,
brings suit against Mr. Ja. Minge for 750 lbs tobacco. Deft.
says he owes nothing, Lucy being dead three years. Suit is
dismissed. Plaintiff appeals to fourth day of next General
Court, Capt. Perry his security and Maj. Stith, security for
the deft.

1

2.§§8 Uponpetition of Tho. Harris, it is ordered that
Jno. Eceles be summonedto next court

Judgement granted Jos. Cooper against Sylvanus Stoakes, jun.
for l2 shillings for 6 days use of a boat
Judgement granted Mrs. Sarah Morris, widow, against Mr. Jno.
makes oath that he was attorney for Mrs. Morris. M50lbs tob.
deducted as his fee
'

Everitt for 1550 lbs tobacco, as ballance of account. Everitt
Decision that letter to defendants to appear be no longer
used in this court

Order for attachment granted William Harmanagainst estate of
Capt. Cha. Goodrich (who faild to appear) for 1095 lbs tobacco

10h

Suit of Jno. Thompsonagainst Jno. Davis dismissed, Davis
swearing he never agreed with Thomsonfor a gallon of cyder

for hire of his boat

Suit of Jno. Stoakes against wmJones referred to next court,

Mr. wmBrowne gives security

Jones's appearance

of 20,000 lbs tobacco for

(PAGES339 through 3&6 are missing)

.3
Administration with will annexed granted to Elizabeth,
re ict of Rineer Anderson on her said husband's estate
Mr. Edward Chilton vs

Phillips

dismissed

Court adjourned until 3rd June
Westopher June 3rd 1691

Several of Gentlemen of the Court not appearing, and not
being enough present, court is adjouned until June 22nd
At a Court held at yestopher,
Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse
Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Hen. Batte

22nd June 1691
Capt. Goodrich
Mr. Edwd. Braine
Mr. Jno. Taylor

Gent.

A new commission for the peace by the Rt. Hon. Lt. Gov. was read

in court. Capt. Ja, Bisse and Capt. Pr. Perry administered the
oaths to Capt. Cha. Goodrich, Mr. Edwd. Brains,

Taylor, Justices of the Peace in this County

and Mr. Jno.

p.}&8 Oaths also administered to Capt. Bisse, Capt. Pr. Perry
and Capt. Hen. Batte. Mr. Richard Bland has had like oath
administered to him as Justice of the Peace of this County
Maj Jno. Stith sworn High Sheriff of this County
Mr. Tho, Cotton sworn Undersheriff of this county
Mr. Ja. Minge, Clerk of the Court, took oath, also Hugh Davis,
Deputy Clerk, took oath
Jno. Mosse, Mathew Markes, Tho. Potts,

Sam. Eady and Rich'd

Wathenpresented by the grand jury upon information of
Capt. Nicho. Wyat for not coming to church. Sheriff to summon
said delinquents to next court to answer
Abell Morganbeing presented by grand jury on information of
Matt. Craford and his wife, for making shipps, he is summoned
to next court

2.:g9 Whereas 3 April 1689 administration was granted to
Hen. King (who marryed the relict of David Williams, dec'd)

on said dec'd's estate of E 82/3/7. and not sufficient security
given, though often required but refused; the Sheriff is to go

to Kings house and demandsecurity.

If King refuses,

then the
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Sheriff is to take possession of estate and sell at public
auction by outcry
Order of attachment granted on return of non est inventus,
to Mr. EdwardChilton against estate of Joshua Irby, for
L500 lbs tobacco

Sarah Denson, being summonedas evidence for Capt. Cha. Goodrich

in suit against James Denson, she failing to appear, is fined
and ordered to pay Capt. Goodrich 350 lbs tobacco

Mary, an Indian servant to James Adams, is adjudged to be

6 years old
James Westbrooke's mark is a cropp on each ear and a slitt
down each cropp and a half moon under left ear

These may certify there is due Capt. James Bisse, 150 acres
of land for importation of Richd. Wells, James Braithwitt,
and Pender, a negro

p.§§O Bill in chancery exhibited by Tho. Booth, by Phillip
Thomas, his guardian, against Henry Herman and Alice his wife,
Executrix of Robert Shorte, referred to next court, by
reason of Benjamin Travers
Mr. Edward Braine enters Mr. Edward Chilton his attorney

in this court

Edwd. Reddish, Edwd. Hues and Robert Hix, Sr. not appearing
though summonedon this new grand jury, are fined

Tho. Cooke, Jr. brings his action against Zacheus Ellis and
declares that on 1 Oct. 1686 the plaintiff agreed with the
defendant for plaistering a house and porch belonging to the

plaintiff, which the defendant hath not done, and plaintiff
pleads a full performance. Referred to next court
Suit of Edward Clarke by his next of kin Mrs. Mary Clarke

against Daniel Clarke referred to next court
Ordered that Jno. Threeweeks,Constable, do deliver to Jno.
Everitt what estate he is possessed with of Jno. Walmsley, dec'd
Suit of Merred. Davis and Jeffrey Cumminsagainst Jno. Everitt;

and suit of Jno. Everitt against Mer. Davis, referred to next
court

p.§§l

Petition of Jarvis Winkfield dismissed

Benj. Foster's

Indian namedBesse is adjudged to be 7 years old

Non suit granted John Good vs Anthony Wyat, Jr.

Rebecca Poythress, Administratrix with wilh annexed of Fra.
Poythress, dec'd, vs Mr. Jno. Everitt, referred to next court
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Mer. Davis against James Hayley referred to next court
Judgement granted to Mr. Edward Braine against Richd.

Turbifeild for 679 lbs tobacco

Non suit granted Ja. Denson deft. against Capt. Che. Goodrich
Jo. Harwoodhaving failed to appear as evidence for Capt. Cha.
Goodrich against Ja. Denson, he is fined

Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. James Bisse appointed as trustees
for disposal of TownLands in this county
Whereas Capto R°b6Pt LUCYGid bind himself and his heirs

for

making the town land in this county, called Charles Town,
when he should come of age, and he now being of age, and

having acknowledged conveyance of said land, the court now
acquits the heirs of Lucy from bond

pgjﬁg Uponpetition of Tho,Cocke, Sr. , Capt. Pr. Perry and
Mr. Rich. Bland shall audit accounts of Tho. Hill, dec'd
Capt. Nicho. Wyatrequested to take the list of tithes in
Martins Brandon Parish this year

Capt. Ja. Bisse enters for that land in the town which was
formerly built on by Capt. Robert Lucy, at the appointment
of Capt. Robt. Morris
Court adjourned to 3rd August next
At a Court held at westopher 3rd August 1691
Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse
Mr. EdwdBrain
Gentlemen
Capt. Peter Perry
Mr. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Richd Bland
The laws made last assembly are published in open court

Capt. Batte,Gapt.Goodrich here
Henry King, whomarried the relict

of David Williams, dec'd,

having failed to give security for administering the estate,
as ordered by last court, it is therefore ordered that if he
does not give security to Capt. Hen. Batte between the lOth and
16th of thﬁ month, the sherriff is to take the estate in his
possession and sell it at outcry
Mr. James Minge, surveyor, is to lay out 50 acres of land at
Flower de Hundred which is purchased for a town in this county

2.§S§ A bill in chancery, submitted by ThomasBooth, by Phillip
Thomas, his guardian, agst Henry Harman and Alice his wife, Ex'x

of Robert Shorte, dec'd, is dismissed, Ben Traverse declaring
the said Thomasseated him on this land in dispute betwixt them

Ben Traverse hath order agst Hen. Harman as marrying the Ex'x of
Robert Shorte, for 1 days attendance as evidence

10?

Anne Hues, servant to Mr. Richard Bland, convicted of having

a bastard child, is ordered to serve said
after her time of service expires

Bland as law directs

Jacke, an Indian slave to Solomon Crooke, is adjudged 6 years old

Robt., an Indian belonging to estate of Rineer Anderson is
adjudged lO years old
Capt. Dan'll Lewellin, having taken the new oaths to King William
and Queen Mary, and the oath of a Justice of the Peace, is
admitted to his place on the court
A non suit granted in case of Rebecca Poythress, Adm'x with
will annexed of Major Fra. Poythress, dec'd, vs Jno. Everett
A non suit granted in case of Edwd. Reddish vs WmIrby

A non suit granted Sam'll Lucy, defto, agst Capt. Cha. Goodrich

Judgement granted Mr. Edwd. Brain agst Richd. Turbifeild for
290 lbs tob. due by acct.
In suit of Richd. Turbifeild agst Mr. Edwd.Brain, being called
into court, both appeared, and the above judgement granted Brain

agst Turbifeild is void

.
Jo. Harwood, assignee of Giles Powell, brought suit agst
Richd. Titmarsh. Titmarsh said he had paid and non suit granted
Jno. Man confessed

judgement to Mr. Thomas Cocke for 368 lbs tob.

Suit of Tho. Goodin agst Timothy Reddings dismissed

WmIrby to answer at next court a bill

agst him by Jno. Higgledy

Mr. Edward Bland confessed judgement to Mr. Benj. Goodrich,
assignee of Nath. Bacon, Esq. for 671 lbs tobacco~

Judgement granted WmIrby agst Jno. Higgledy for 158 lbs tob.
Upon petition

of Mary, widow of Edwd. Lear, an order for

administration is granted her on her late husband's estate

The action of defamation of Timothy Reading agst Tho. Goodin

is referred to jury whofind for the plaintiff,
damages. Judgement granted

200 lbs tobacco

Tho. Goodin confessed judgement to Timothy Redding for 500 lbs
tobacco

Jno. Baxter confessed judgement to Capt. Feter Perry & Co. for
2 17/u/0, due by bill

p.§S5 In suit of Ja. Cooke, assignee of Allanson Clarke, vs
WmDownes, the deft. not appearing, an order is granted plt.
agst Maj. Jno. Stith, High Sherr.
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Mr. Tho. Cooke, Sr.,as Adm'r. of ThomasHill, dec'd, petitions
that he has fully administrated estate and exhibits his accounts.
An order for quietus granted on all future claims

Ordered that the Sheriff impress a boat for a conveyance of
this Co. Standard to Maj. Jno. Stith, who is the first in
Commission here

Mr. Jno. Hardymanappointed surveyor of the high waies in the

precincts formerly called Jordans

The Sheriff is ordered to summonsall guardians on 15th Sept.
next Court, to Westopher, with the orphans, if they conveniently
can, so that inquiry can be made into the capacity of the guardians,
the usage of the orphans and how their estates (if any) are

secured.

In the suit of ThomasCooke, Junr. agst Zacheus Ellis, states
that on 8 Oct. 1686 the plt did agree with the deft. for plaister—
ing a house and porch belonging to the plt., which the deft. hath
not done, which is alledged by the plt. to be to his damage of
5000 lbs tobacco, for which the deft. cobtained an imparlance
until this court, affirming he would bring witnesses to prove
his performance. As he has failed to do so, a judgement is

granted to the plt.

p.§§6

In suit of Edward Clarke, by his next of kin Mrs. Mary

Clarke, agst Daniel Clarke, it is the opinion of the court that
the devisees or sons of Lt. Coll. Dan. Clarke, dec'd, namely
Joseph, Thomasand Edward Clarke, have, by the will of their
father, a good title to the land in this county called Windsor,
and on 13th next Oct., the surveyor of this county is appointed
to lay out and divide said land between Joseph, Thomas and Edward
Clarke. The deft. Daniel Clarke is to pay costs hitherto accrued.
Uponpetition of John Dunston, it is the opinion of the court

that Dunston pay Jno. Rix, Exec. of Elias Osborne, 950 lbs tob.
and that on such payment he be acquitted from a covenant he
made with Osborne. Tho. Cotton promises to pay Rix 950 lbs tob.
on account of said Dunston. Dunston doth obligate himself to
la months in such labour as Cotton shall employ him; and Cotton
promises to allow Dunston a suit and two shirts as further
recompense.

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
Benj. Foster agst estate of AdamMorris, for 205 lbs tobacco
In suit of Texema (?) Daniel plt.

suit is granted the deft.

agst ThomasTaylor, a non

An order for attachmentson return of non est inventus is granted
Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate of Henry King for 2070 lbs tob.

~

lD9

p.3§[ In suit of Cha. Goodrich vs Ja. Denson, declares the plt.
did seize 300 lbs tobacco from deft. as a fine for non- appearance
at muster, since which time the deft. hath grossly abused the plt.
and also disposed the tobacco, in contempt of the authority given
the plt. by this court, as he was late High Sheriff and Collector
of this County. Denson appears in open court, gives no excuses,
ad says he owes Goodrch nothing. The court is sensible to the
fact that when the militia was formed Denson was listed as a
trooper under commandof Capt. Ja. Bisse.
Sarah, sister of James Denson doth appear and aver that said
James Denson has disposed of the tobacco
Judgement granted to the plt., from which judgement the deft.
appeals to the next General Court and enters John Jean his security.
Mr. Jno. Taylor entered as security fot the appellee
A non suit granted Capt. Nicho. wyat, deft.,

agst John Good, plt.

Adjourned to 15 September next, Orphans Court

p.3§8

September 15, 1691

which passed at this court
Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse
Capt. Pr. Perry
Mr. Richd. Bland

Orders not concerning orphans,

Capt. Batte
Capt. Goodrich

Gent 0

Mr. Robert Bolling according to the Governor's Commission
this day sworn as a Justice of the Peace
Thomas Huckuby having sworn the peace agst William MeKenney,

the sheriff

is to take MeKenneyinto custody

Cattle mark of Jo. Mechemis smooth cropp rt.

whole

ear and left

ear

Capt. Hen. Batte , Mr. Robt. Bolling requested to appoint some
person to View what carpentry work was done by Richd. Turbin

for or concerning estate of Lt. AbrahamJones, dec'd

Whereas in 1680 this county did purchase of Capt. Robt. Lucy
50 acres at Flower de Hundred for a town, and whereas Mr. Jno.

Taylor, late proprietor of that land, whowas then in his
minority,hath received 10,000 lbs tobacco for that land and
affirmed Lucy's deed for same, yet said Taylor (laying hold of
an advantage he pretends to have by the irregular course of
that deed) refuses the county the land. The court does assign
Maj. Jno. Stith and Capt. Pr. Perry to present the whole affair
to the Governor and Council and desire their resolution that a
more friendly decision may be had than the rigors of the law
may allow.

p.359

At a Court Held at Westopher 5th October 1691

Present:

Capt. Ja. Bisse
Capt. Pr. Perry
Capt. Hen. Batte

Mr. Richd. Bland

Capt. Dan. Lewellin
Capt. Cha. Goodrich
Mr. Jno. Taylor

Gent.
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In case of Hon. WmByrd, Esq.,

agst John Thomas and Thomas

Sadleir & Co. of Barbadoes, Merchants, the deft. being non est
inventus, an order for attachment granted against them for

1: 59/19/82 (below follows: Acct of Capt. wmRandolph for I: 9/1/1/14;
Capt. Fra. Epes for B M2/l2/10%; and Capt. Peter Perry for an

unlisted

amount, all against same company, and orders for

attachment granted in all cases)

Cha. Pistor confessed judgement to Phillip Thomas, assignee of

Tho. Huckuby, for 1200 lbs tobacco

2.160 Sheriff is to take estate of David Williams, Dec'd, into
his hands and sell it_at outcry, to pay the orphans their just
shares
Tho. Goodgame's mark is a cropp and slitt

rt. ear and slitt and overkeel on lt.

and an indenture on

A negro man brought before this court, who goes by the name of
Benjamin Lewis, says he is a freeman, but nothing appearing to

make him so. He is to be sent from constable to constable until
he arrives at Capt. Geo. Mason's, High Sherr. of Stafford County,
in which county it is understood the said negro lived.
Whereas by Hue and Cry from Henrico County a man called

Thomas

Bancks is apprehended in James River over against Chippokes

Creek and brought before this court, the Sheriff is to impress
two men and a boat to convey said Bancks to the sherriff of thei
upper county from whence the cry issued and where the person
stole several goods laid to his charge there
ThomasBankes, examined in open court, confesses he took several
goods from Jno. Bnoadnax of Henrico County and that yesterday
Daniel Johnson apprehended him against Chippokes Cr. in James
River about a half hour before sunset
p.§6l

Daniel Johnson says same as above

Mary, an Indian belonging to Jno. Duglas is adjudged 6 years old
In the case of Jno. Higgledy vs wmIrby on account of a mare

which plt. says deft. promised him for another mare the plt.
delivered to the deft. to pay for about bought by the deft. Irby.
It is opinion of court that a judgement for 158 lhs tob. obtained
at last court by Irby agst Higgledy, be deducted from Higgledy'$
bill of A00 lbs tob. and that Irby pay Higgledy the balance,
214.2lbs

tob.

Roger Burneby in court confesses judgement to Mr. Ben Harrison
for B 3/2 and 1270 lbs tobacco by bill

Judgement granted Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst Joshua Irby for 500 lbs
tobacco

In suit of Randall Mattux agst Jno. Hardiman, declaring in his
for whomhe sues, a
non suit granted the deft.
own name, not in behalf of orphan Wallis,

lll
In suit of Edward Reddish vs WmIrby, it is referred to next
court by reason Mary Burden, an evidence in this case, is
sick and cant appear
Geo. Woodleiffe and Jno. Poythress are assigned to value what
goods Mr. Jno. Hardiman hath attached belonging to estate of
Geo. Taylor, and return to next court.

p.362 Geo. Jeffreys by Jno. Everit, his attorney, brings action

agst Jno. Baxter for E 8/3/6. Mr. WmSutton and Mr. Hen. Harman
to audit accts. between them. Capt. WmArcher and Mr. WmHarrison

offer themselves security for Jeffreys that he will abide by
actions of his attorney
In suit of Jno. Jean vs Richd. Fluellin, the deft. being non est
inventus, attachment granted agst his estate
Order for attachment granted WmSutton agst estate of Jeremy
Chaplyn on return of non est inventus

In suit of Mrs. tarah Bland agst John Richards, the deft not
appearing, order is granted plt. agst Joshua Mechem,security
for the deft., for 600 lbs tobacco
Cha. Pistor confesses judgement to Hugh Davis for 600 lbs tobacco,
due by bill assigned by Mrs. Anne Harris, Exec'x of Hen. Hutson,
dec'd.
'-“‘—-———*""‘”

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
Cha. Bartholmew agst estate of Tho. Taylor for 718 lbs tobacco
, 6

William Cawdricke, servant to Edward Grosse adjudged to

be“l years old

Tho. Goodin vs Timothy Reding ref.

to next ct.

In suit of Sarah Conwayfor gown and clothes

agst Edward Bland,

her late master, and she not appearing, a non suit is granted

the deft.

In suit of Sarah Conwayfor 2 years pay agst WmSutton,

not appearing, a non suit granted the deft.

Suit of AndrewMildrum agst Jos. Harwood ref.

and

to next court

Judgement granted William Ray agst Jno. Rix, Executor of Elias
Osborne, dec'd, for 900 lbs tobacco
In case of Mr. WmSutton agst Jno. Richards, and deft not appear

ing, judgement granted plt. agst Phillip Thomas, security for the

deft., forll88 lbs tobacco

Jo. Mechemrecords Mr. Edwd. Chilton as his attorney

In suit of Jo. Mechemagst Jno. Weaver, and proving nothing he

has alledged, a non suit granted
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Sherr. to give notice on 3rd day Nov. next of levy in.this county
Ja. Fugeet and Stephen Samsonto value estate of Jno. Richards,
attached by Jos. Wrenshaw

E.§6§ Information exhibited by James Jordan, plt. agst Jno.
Freeman, deft. upon l2Sth Act of Assembly providing agst
stealing hogs, is referred to jury, the deft. owning, by
Capt. WmArcher, his attorney, that the deft. killed two hogs
that were none of his own. Jury finds for plt. and judgement
granted for 2000 lbs tobacco
Sherr. to inientory all those goods that were taken into custody
from Tho. Bankes, a person lateley pursued by hue and cry and
apprehended; and he is to return account thereof

Daniel Cookseypublishes his departure
Tho. Parham's mark is both ears cropt and a hole in each. This
is void, being the note sent is erroneous
Richard Smith's mark is both ears cropt and a hole in each
Tho. Parham's mark is left ear cropt and one slit in crop,
and half moonover right
In case of James Jordan vs Henry Davis for killing two hogs,
judgement granted Jordan for 2000 lbs tobacco
Ordered that at next court Mr. Jno. Everitt, Adm'r. of estate
of WmTuttle, dec'd, deliver account of estate
Justinian Justice to bring account of estate of Jno. Browne, dec'd,
to Maj. Stith who promises to audit same
Court adjourned to Nov. 3rd
p.§6§

At a Court Holden at Westopheg, 3rd November 1691

Present: Capt. Perry
Capt. Batte

Capt. Goodrich
Mr. Bolling

Gent
‘

Mr. Richard Taylor appears and enters his claim to land now in
possession of Mr. Jno. Taylor in Flower de Hundred by virtue
of a certain deed made by Robert Lucy and Sarah his wife,
lu April 1678, and doth offer a survey and division of this land

in said Richard's possession , lying at Blackwater, for his
brother Jno. Taylor, to makehis choice in said division.

Nicho. Kelley has sworn the peace agst Ja. Batty before Capt.
Dan. Lewellin, a Magistrate of the county, and Batty is taken
into custody by the sheriff and brought to the bar. Kelley is

called to appear, and not appearing, suit is dismissed
The weather being extream bad, court adjourned to lOth instant

ll3
At a Court Holden at Westopher,,lOth November l69l
Present: Capt. Bisse
Capt. Goodrich
Capt.
Perry
Capt. Batte

Capt. Lewellin

Mr.
Bland
Mr. Bolling

GENT°

Mr. James Minge, the Coroner, sworn to his office

Capt. John Hamlin of this county is now a Justice
and takes oath

of the Peace

. 66000
Capt.
Peter Perry cofesses judgement to Mr. Jno. Taylor
for
lbs tob.
Mr. Jno. Taylor acknowledges deed for the town land, namely
Cha. Town, lying at Flower de Hundred, and promises wife will

relinquish her dowerright at next court

Judgement granted to Mrs. Sarah Bland agst Joshua Mechem, who

was security for appearance of Jno. Richards, for 600 lbs tob.
Roger Draiton chooses Capt. Jno. Hamlin as his guardian

Trespass case of Capt. WmRandolph, plt.
referred to jury whofind no trespass

agst Ja. Jordan, deft.

Geo. Rollinson chooses WmHaygood his guardian to which the mother

of said orphan assents in court

Clerk to deliver to Randal Mattux his bond of Russhin's estate
Judgement granted to WmSutton by Phillip Thomas, security
Jno. Richards, for Richards’ non appearance

for

p.§6[ In deed lh April l678 by Capt. Robert Lucy and Sarah
his wife, 200 acres in Flower de Hundred are given to Richard

Taylor of this couunty, under certain limitations and conditions,

which if performed, then Mr. Jno. Taylor of this county is to
assure said land to said Richard; whereupon Mr. Jno. Taylor and
his brother Richard Taylor, to avoid all vexations and suits,
agree the said Jno. Taylor is to take the lower a land of
Richard Taylor's at Blackwater, 521 acres as surveyed by Richard
Lygon, and Richard promises to build for John a house on this
lower half, such as is now standing on the upper half, for Jno.
Taylor's only use, and in meantime John is to use house on the
upper half. Richard doth promise to pay John 250 lbs tobacco
for laying out 200 acres at Flower de Hundred
Capt. Wm.Soan vs Capt. Tho. Busby referred

to next court

Tho. Taylor confesses judgement to Capt. Peter Perry for A000
lbs tobacco
'
Jno. Lett confesses judgement to Jno. Jean for MOOlbs tobacco

llh

p.§68
In attachments sought (See p.llO -Ed.) by Hon. WmByrd,
Capt. WmRandolph, and Capt. Fra. Bpes agst Messrs; Jno. Thomas
and Thomas Sadleir Company, Merchants, of Barbadoes, are granted

g.§69 Judgement granted Jno. Wrenshawagst estate of Jno. Richards
for 100 lbs tobacco
Judgement granted Mr. Jno. Hardiman agst estate
for B 10/15

of Geo. Taylor

Judgement granted Jno. Justine agst Jno. Crew for 200 lbs tobacco
In suit of Edwd. Reddish agst WmIrby, a non suit is granted
because, an evidence for the deft., Mary Chaplyn, a mulatto,
is not baptized and therefore cant be an evidence
Wm. Jones,

a trader

in Appomattux to be summoned to show why

he was not listed as a tithable

James Larrance and Tho. Hamlin, in lower precincts

and Jno. Turner in upper precincts,

of highways

of Wyanoake

to be appointed surveyors

According to the 12th Act of Assembly at James City l6 April 1691,
the Court appoints Charles Holdsworth from time to time to search

and try all such curryed leather as shall be curryed in this

county and to stamp or seal same

Maj. Jno. Stith, Capt. Ja. Bisse, Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Dan.
Lewellin and Capt. Cha Goodrich are assigned to meet the Gent.
appointed by Henrico Court at house of Capt. Tho. Cocke, to
determine the bounds between the two counties
p.§zO Case in which Mr. Jno. Everitt,

Adm'r. of WmTuttle,

presents estate accounts. He had charged the estate ieou lbs
tobacco due by Tuttle to Mrs. Sarah Aylett, relict of Tho.
Aylett, dec'd, and Jno. Threeweeks, by his attorney EdwardChilton,
objects, on grounds of his ownjudgement agst Tuttle's estate.
(Long legal arguments follow and court says estate is to pay
Threeweeks 601 lbs tobacco before paying rest of accounts)
Everitt appeals to next General Court with Jos. Harwoodhis sec
urity. Mr. Edwd. Chilton is security for Threeweeks
2 ill The Levy 1691
To WmThomson for wolf
To Jos. Clarke
"
To Edward Grosse

"

To Henry Alley
To Robt. Jones

"
"

200 lbs tob.
200
(2)

To Drury Stith
"
To Nicho. Overbury "

H00

200
300
300
300

To Martin Sheffeild "
To Jno. Evans for wolf's head
To Hen. Wall
To Jno . Roach

To Jno. Eccles

‘

"
"

"

"
"

"

200
100

.

100
100

100
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The Levy (Continued)

To Richard Blanks for wolf's head
To Richd. Kirkeland
"
To
To
To
To

Nicho. Whitmore
Jno. Hobbs
Jno. Lanier
Richard Cooke

To Wm Jones

100
l00
A00
200

(2)

"

To Ja. Thweat
To Jno. Hamlett

To
To
To
To

"
"
"
"

100 lbs tob,
200

200

"
"

200
200
300

Tho. Murrell
" & a pitt
Capt. Goodrich for the ferry
Capt. Wyatt for taking list_
Capt. Goodrich, insolvents

To Capt. Perry for inquest
To Capt. Hamlin for bridge
'
For clerke
To Capt. Batte, as burgess
For boat and hands of Capt. Batte (and for future

this article not to be allowed in so large a nature)

To Mr. Robt. Bolling, burgess, boat and hands
To Capt. Fra. Page for the laws
To Mr. Ja. Minge for the book where the whole
body of laws for Virginia are writ
To Tho. Huckuby for cleaning courthouse, & gaoler

To Maj.Stith for stocks, whipping post and insolvents
To WmForrest

& WmMekenny for attending

Tho. Bankes

6000
A00
2&0
133
l0O
l0O0
A800

1000

5800
lS00

500
400

l20u

a day and a night
To secretary for two commissions
To clerk of assembly for copy of last acts
To Mer. Davis for fetters
To Mr. Minge, fees for Capt. Archer
To Jno. Freeman for carrying county standard to
Maj. Stith
To Tho. Cotton, Subsherr.

80
700
350
250
50

To Hugh Davis,
Tyths 1032

500

Dep. Clk.

150
500

Maj. Jno Stith, Sherr. of this county, to collect from
every tithable person 53%lbs tobacco to defray county
and public charges
p.373

At a Court heﬂd at Westopher grd December l69l

Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse
Capt. Perry
Mr. Richd. Bland

Capt. Cha. Goodrich
Capt. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Robt. Bolling

GENT.

An order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted
Capt. Jno. Stith on estate of Capt. Edwd. Gatnell, Marriner,
for E l/17/8

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
Mr. Jno. Everitt agst estate of Tho. Harnison for 635 lbs tobacco
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted to
Nath. Bacon, Esq., agst estate of Tho. Harnison for 763 lbs tob.
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Maj. Jno. Stith,

Capt. Ja. Bisse, Capt. Pr. Perry, Capt. Dan.

Lewellin and Capt. Cha. Goodrich, or any two of them, to meet
on lhth this month the Gent. appointed by Henrico Court, at
house of Capt. Dan. Lewellin to determine the county bounds

Suit of andrew Mildrum agst Jos. Harwood is by consent submitted
to decision of Capt. James Bisse and Capt. Pr. Perry
In suit of Capt. Pr. Perry agst Jno. Thomas& Thomas Sadleir
Company,Merchants,of Barbadoes, attachment granted agst deft.

for E 52/lh

The Sherr. has been requested to sell enough of estate of
David Williams, dec'd, as will fully satisfy payment to orphans
of their just portions (Henry King whomarried the relict of
dec'd having failed to give good security) The Sheriff found
no buyers as it was valued so high no person would buy. Sherr. is
to take estate into his custody and sell enough at reasonable
rates to pay the orphans
Mr. Tho. Cooke, Sen'r. and Andrew Mildrum stand indebted to
Peter Evans for E 60 that Jos. Harwood shall pay Evans or his

assignee, 25 Nov. next, 2 30, decreed by last Genll Court for
pay for land at wyanoake received by Harwood of said Evans,

3 20 more being paid down by Harwood and received

by said Evans

in gourt,
and Capt. Peter Perry having assumed to pay
the other
.
_

E 2

The action of trespass

commencedby Capt. WmSoan agst Capt.

Tho. Busby referred to jury who find for the deft. A non suit

granted the deft., with costs

p.§z§ The Grand Jury to give their presentments at April Court
Judgement granted to Jo. Mechemagst Jno. Fountain for 150 lbs
tobacco
By decree of Genfll Court 30 Oct. last Joseph Harwood, Sam"l
Moody and Peter Evans appear, and Harwood pays Evans 3 20 and
Harwoodclaims deed in fee simple for a tract of land in Wyanoake.
Harwoodpresents a deed already drawn. Moodyrefuses to sign, say
ing Harwoodis unaquainted.with the land, but does offer to sign
another deed from him and his wife
Judgement granted Mr. Jno. Everitt
tobacco

agst AdamMorris for 212 lbs

9.316 All persons whohave been delinquent in giveing security

for orphan's estates to appear at the Clerk's office during the
three days before court session to give security
AdamMorris confesses judgement to Ben: Foster for 20 shillings

Suit of Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Henry King referred to next ct.
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One nitchell granted Mro Tho. Blighton agst Mr. Fra. Reeve in
suit, Reeve not appearing

One nitchell granted Rowland Place, Esq. agst Mr. Fra. Reeve
Place having sent forth a scire facias for E 2/6 and 800 lbs
tobacco

Capt. Jno. Stith, Capt. Jno. Taylor and Mr. Richd. Taylor
assigned to audit accounts between Mer. Davis and Mr. Jno.

Everitt

In suit of Jno. Hatley agst Henry Willis referred to jury;
jury finds for deft. and non suit granted deft.
p.§[[ Suit of Joshua Mechemvs. Tho. Busby referred
who find for the deft.

to jury,

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
Joshua Mechemagst estate of Richd. Griffin for 370 lbs tobacco
Henry Wychehas an order for 3 days attendance at court as
evidence agst Tho. Busby, being sworn to by Capt. WmSoane
Adam Ivey and WmReyney each have an order

for one days attendance at court

agst Joshua Mechem

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted
Elizabeth Pattison agst estate of WmThompsonfor 10,000 lbs tob.
Henry wyche and his wife attended as evidences,

for Cha. Blanchvill

each one day

Tho. Huckuby attended as evidence for Mer. Davis two days agst

Mr. Jno. Everitt

Richard Major attended as evidence one day for Capt. Randolph,
1 day for Jo. Mechem and 1 day Tor Tho. Busby and 1 day for
Jno. Freeman

.3 8 Suit of Jno. Freeman agst Tho. Busby, Senr., claiming

deft. killed a hog. At jury trial Busby confesses in court
that he bid a man to kill a boar belonging to Freeman. Jury finds

for plt. and grants award of 2000 lbs tobacco. Busby appeals to
Gen'll Court and enters Jno. Weaver and Hen. Wychehis security
Mr Edwd. Chilton is security for appellee
p.319

A Court held uth January 1691

Present: Capt. Ja. Bisse

Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Hamlin

Capt. Goodrich
Capt. Taylor

GENT.

WmGlen confesses judgement to Capt. Jno. Taylor for hl2 lbs tob.

Bad weather calls for postponing several suits to next court
William Cater petitions court he hath been 11 years in this
’country and is now free from Coll. Edwd. Hill, his master.
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Mr. Edwd. Chilton, attorney for Coll. Edwd. Hill says Cater is
not yet a freeman, that he was to serve 11 years, plus 2 more
by a later court order. No court order being found, Cater is
declared a freeman, whereupon Chilton avers that Cater confessed
. 80 he was to serve ll years, plus two years for running away
and~appeals to 6th day of General Court and enter Jo. Harwood
security in behalf of Edwd.Hill. Cater to return to his master's
service in the meantime. Jo. Wrenshawis security for Cater
Anthony Parre confesses judgement to Thomas Cotton assignee of
Sam'll Fowler for 1500 lbs tobacco
Roger Monntege confesses judgement to Capt. Pr. Perry for 887
lbs tobacco

Robert Allen confesses judgement to Capt. Pr. Perry for 759 lbs
tobacco

A petition of Mary Smith, alias Chaplen, for 200 lbs tobacco,
raised for her husband, late Geo. Smith, dec?d, and witheld from‘
her by Sherr. is submitted for next assembly
Judgement granted Jeffrey Cumminsagst Phillip

shillings

Thomas for 30

Mrs. Mary Taylor, wife of Capt. Jno. Taylor, surrenders her right

of dower in 50 acres of land at Flower de Hundred, known by name

of Charles Towne, lately conveyed for use of county

p.§8l In suit of Mr. Ben: Harrison vs Messrs. Jno. Thomas &
Thomas Sadleir & Co., Merchants in Barbadoes, attachment is

granted agst defts.

and agst estate of defts. in hands of

Hon. WmByrd, Esq. (In next paragraph same follows for Henry
Hartwell vs Thomas & Saﬂleir“Co})

On petition of Tho. Taylor, showing that his servant Jno. Seed
hath been an impudent, notorious, incorrigible runaway and at
divers time absented himself to a total of about 38 weeks, he
is to serve his full time of ha years and 2%more
p.382

At A Court at Westopher 3rd February 1691

Present: Capt..Ja. Bisse

Capt. Peter Perry _
Capt. Hen. Batte

Mr. Richd. Bland

Capt. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Robt. Bolling

GENT.

Uponreturn of attachment set forth by Capt. Jno. Stith agst
estate of Nicho. Kelley, whohath unlawfully departed this county,
owing him 227 lbs tobacco, a judgement granted,

to be levyed on

a heifer and a two year old steer
Judgement granted Capt. Jno. Stith agst Edwd. Gatnell, Marriner,
for E l/17, to be levyed on his effects in hands of Jno. Jones
and Tho. Cotton

ll9

Attachment of Dr. John Pybus agst estate of Nicho: Kelley for
1293 lbs tobacco granted, to be levied on 6 barrels of Indian
corn and a parecel of tobacco hanging in the dwelling house,
belonging to Kelley

p.§8§ Attachment of Hon. Edwd. Hill, Esq., agst estate of
Nicho: Kelley for 365 lbs tobacco, as assignee of Capt. Cha.
Goodrich. As Col. Hill is indisposed and unable to attend court,

Sherr. is to hold it until next court

Jos. Pattison's mark is 2 slits on lt. ear, a crop and half moon
on rt., with half moonunderneath
David Owenand Elizabeth

Roe each attened

one day as evidence

in proof of will of Tho: King, dec'd. They are to be paid
Ordered that WmKeither, servant to Hon. Edwd. Hill, Esq., serve
his master 2 years from this day, it being term he was ordered
to serve by a former court order, dated 5th Dec. 1683, and the
order of last court made for his freedom made null and void by

reason of their misnomer(vizt.) Cater for Keither

Scire facias of Rowland Place, Esq. vs Mr. Fra. Reeve dismissed

In scire facias of Mr. Tho. Blighton vs Mr. Fra. Reeve, Blighton
not appearing, case dismissed
Order for attachment granted Mr. Jno. Everitt agst estate of
Tho. Harnison for 638 lbs tobacco
Order for attachment continued by Nath. Bacon, Esq. agst estate
of Tho. Harnison for 363 lbs tobacco.

p.§8u Uponreturn of attachment of Capt. Peter Perry agst estate

of Messrs. Jno. Thomas and Tho. Sadleir Companyof Barbadoes,
Merchants, a judgement granted for E S2/A levyed on goods and

chattels of defts. in hands of Capt. Perry

Maj. Jno. Stith to audit accounts between Mr. Jno. Everitt and
Joe. Bradley
Suit of Mr. Jno. Everitt agst Jno. Barber referred to next court.
Jno. Smith of Martins Brandon confesses

Everitt 836 lbs tobacco
Sam'll Fowler confesses

judgement to Mr. Jno.

judgement to Mr. WmBernard for E 5

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to

Tho. Todd agst estate

of Abell Morgan for l78O lbs tobacco
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Upon return of attachment sued forth by Mr. Benj. Harrison and
Mr. Henry Hartwell agst estate of Messrs. Jno. Thomas and
Tho. Sadleir & Co. of Barbadoes, Merchants, for E 39/2/A 3/u

Hon. wmByrd, Esq. says he has no effects

of Thomas & Sadleir

Mr. Edwd. Chilton, Their Majesties' Attorney General, is to

Co.

inform the court how to summona member of Council to appear

at court. He replies that the Hon. Secretary notifies the

Memberof Council through the Sheriff. Chilton quotes the
recent case of Alderman Jeffreys and Sir Henry Chicheley and

Hon Ralph wormeley , Esq.

p.§8§ Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted to Mr. Edwd, Chilton agst est.
300 lbs tobacco

%f Edwd. Reddish for

Case of Tho. Busby, Sen’r. agst Jno. Freeman referred to jury,

the deft. pleading not guilty to hog stealing, and jury finds
for deft. A non suit granted deft.

Judgement granted Mr. Benj. Harrison, Adm'r. of Henry Francis,
dec'd, agst EdmundIrby for a feather bed, bolster rugg and

blankets; as the proper goods and chattels of dec'd, in custody
of said Irby, to be delivered to Adm'r.
An Indian girl named Joan belonging to Jno. Fountain is adjudged
to be 7 years old
Ferdinando Jarrett confesses judgement to Capt. Pr. Perry for
500 lbs tobacco
Mr. Richd. Bland and Mr. Jno. Hardiman requested to inventory

estate of Eliz. Wallis, widow, dec'd.

In suit of Cha. Bartholmew,a§signee of Mrs. Rebecca Poythress,
agst James Denson, and deft. not appearing, an order is granted
agst Sherr. for E 10
Capt. Cha. Goodrich confesses judgement to WmHarman for 1098
lbs tobacco due by bill on_account of WmMastin

p.386 Eliz. Smith brings action upon assumpsit agst Edwd.
Holloway and declares that her husband, at Holloway's request,
paid HAOlbs tobacco for him in the lower parts (or parish?)
and that Hollowaywill not repay; and she exhibits a bill of
Holloway's dated 167A. Holloway pleads non est factum. Case ref.
to jury whofind for the plaintiff, and judgement granted.
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus granted to
EdmundIrby agst estate of Arthur Biggins for 500 lbs tobacco
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted
to Hon. Edwd. Hill, Esq., agst estate of Tho. Harwell for
20 shillings and 90 lbs tobacco

l2l
JHOoBarber confesses judgement to Coll. Edwd. Hill for 356
lbs tobacco


Robert Sly confesses judgement to Hon. Edwd. Hill,
lbs tobacco

Esq., for 306

Wife of Henry wyche hath an order for l day attendance at ct.
as evidence for Tho. Busby, Sen‘r.

One nitchell

by scire facias awarded Sarah Brain, Executrix of

Edwd. Brain, dec'd, agst Jeremy Chaplyn for lO78 lbs tobacco

Edwd.
Slater confesses judgement to Mrs. Sarah Brain for 1730
lbs tobacco
Judgement renewed to Sarah Brain, Ex'x of Edwd. Brain agst Edwd.

Slater for A86 lbs tobacco

Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is granted to
Sarah Brain, Ex'x of Edwd. Brain upon estate of Jno. Lett, for
2664 lbs tobacco

p.§8Z Zacheus Ellis confesses judgement to Mrs. Sarah Brain,
Ex'x of Edwd. Brain, for E 18/l9/8 and also for lO32 lbs tobacco

In suit of Mrs. Sarah Brain, Ex'x of Edwd. Brain, dec'd, agst
Jno. Blackburne, she declares he owes her l3l8 lbs tobacco...
He appears and says lSOO lbs tobacco is due him for work done
for the dec'd in his lifetime. Case dismissed
In suit of Jno. Jarrett

agst WmDownes for MLSlbs tobacco

which he lent deft. Deft. says he received the tobacco upon
account of Mr. wmSherwood for balance“ of accounts between
said Sherwood and Downes and that it was not to be repaid.

Suit dismissed

Judgement granted Tho. Wilkinson
500 lbs tobacco

agst Richd. Ranstead for

Luke Roe confesses judgement to Capt. Jno. Stith for 360 lbs
tobacco
Mer. Davis confesses judgement to Mr. Edwd. Chilton for 300 lbs
tobacco due by bill dated March 23, l69O

Bill in Chancery of Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Tho. Clarke

referred to next court

In suit of Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst Zacheus Ellis, the deft. not
appearing, judgement is granted agst Maj. Jno. Stith, Sherr.,
for A80 lbs tobacco

3.388 Order for attachment on return of non est inventus is
granted Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst estate of Robert Gard for 650 lbs
tobacco
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In suit of Capt. Jno. Taylor agst WmLedbetter, the deft. not
appearing, judgement is granted agst Sherr. for 2837 lbs tobacco
Action of Mr. Jno. Everitt agst Tho. Cotton referred to next ct.
Mr. Edwd. Chilton agst James Denson referred

to next ct.

Suit of Jno. Royster agst Luke Roe dismissed

Isaac Bates, summonedfor jury and not appearing, he is fined

Suit of Robert Jarrett agst Jno. Royster referred to jury,
declaring that Royster, contrary to law, has entertained
a covenant servant of his named Luke Roe from lst January last
Jury finds for deft. and non suit granted
Alice Jones complains that Philip Thomasdid give her several
goods for her care and trouble in looking after said Thomas's
children, which goods Thomashath unjustly retaken from her.
Court orders Thomas to return the goods mentioned in WmEtheridge's
oath, being a pettycoate and jackett and a shift, which formerly
belonged to Thomas's wife
p.389

A Court at Westopher for Charles City 3rd March 1691

Present} Capt. Peter Perry
Mr. Richard Bland

Capt. Goodrich

Capt. Jno. Taylor

Capt. Jno. Hamlin

JUSTICES

writ for election of Burgesses and presentation of claims and
grievances with other commandsof Rt. Hon. Lt. Gov. published
in court
Administration

granted WmEpes, who marryed Sarah, daughter of

Administration

granted to Anne, widow of WmBernard, dec'd,

Elizabeth Wallis, wid., dec'd, on said dec'd's estate; Mr. Nichd.
Bland and Mr. Jno. Epes, Security. Mr. Richd. Bland to swear
appraisers of estate of Elizabeth Wallis, dec'd
on her husband's estate. Capt. Ja. Bisse to swear appraisers

There is due to Doctor John Terrey MOOacres of land for the

importation of these persons:
Jno. Terrey

Dorothy Terrey
Tho. Lowe
Mary Royston

Jane

Negro Dicke
Negro Peter
Jno. Royse

In case of Capt. Jno. Stith agst Robert Allen, that Allen took
the reins of a bridle and a blue saddle cloth belonging to
Stith and disposed of it without Stith's knowledge, the
complaint of Stith being insufficient to convict Allen, the,
case is dismissed
p.}9O Judgement granted Mr. Jno. Everitt agst Jno. Barber for
300 lbs tobacco

A
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Capt. Batte and Mr. Bolling come

Capt. Peter Perry and Capt. Jno. Hamlin enter themselves as
security for Anne, widowof William Bernard on her husband's

estate

Hon. Edwd. Hill, Esq., assignee of Capt. Cha. Goodrich, granted
judgement of 385 lbs tobacco agst estate of Nicho: Kelley,

after the claim of Mr. Jno. Pybus is satisfied

agst said estate

Capt. Lewellin comes

Judgement granted Charles Bartholmew, assignee of Mrs. Rebecca
Poythress, agst James Denson for E 6

Order for attachment continued to EdmundIrby agst estate of

Arthur Biggins for SOOOlbs tobacco

A second nitchell awarded Mrs. Sarah Braine, Ex’x of Edwd. Braine,
dec'd, agst Jeremy Chaplyn for lO78 lbs tobacco
Case of Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst Tho. Clarke dismissed

Accounts of Mr. Jno. Everitt

for himself or Hon. Natha. Bacon,

agst Tho. Cotton referred to next court

p.§9l WmLedbetter confesses judgement to Capt. Jno. Taylor
for 2830 lbs tobacco
Cattle and hog mark of WmLedbetter is a crop on rt.

an overkeel and underkeel on lt.

ear and

One nitchell awarded Mr. Tho. Blighton agst Mr. Fra. Reeve
for sum of 1000 lbs tobacco and 8 shillings

Order for attachment on return of non est...
granted Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate
1068 lbs tobacco

inventus is

of Geo. Downingfor

Suit of Tho. Wilkinson, assignee of Capt. John Liddall, agst
Richd. Ranstead referred to next court
In suit of Jno. Hunt agst Joseph Day, the deft. not appearing,
judgement granted agst Jno. Fitzroach (who Sheriff affirms is
security for deft's appearance) for 833 lbs tobacco
Judgement renewed to Natha. Bacon, Esq., Admlr of Tho. Aylett,

dec'd, agst Jno. Hunt for 293 lbs tobacco; Mr. Jno. Everitt
whonegotiates affairs of plt. in this county, saying it was
never received

In suit of Jno. Everitt agst Jno. Hunt case dismissed
Attachment sued forth by Nath. Bacon, Esq., and Mr. Jno. Everitt
agst estate of Tho. Harnison continued

lea
p.§92 In suit of Jno. Hunt agst Richd. Bradford, deft. not
appearing, an order is granted plt. agst Maj. Jno. Stith, Sherr.
for 2172 lbs tobacco
In suit of Richd. Gillam agst WmOliver, and deft. not appearing,
judgement granted agst Sherr. for l25O lbs tobacco
In suit of Jno. Stoakes agst HarmanBosman , and deft. not appearing,
order granted agst Sherr. for 1380 lbs tobacco

Jno. Gallus makes oath he hath attended 1 day as evidence for
Jno. Fountain
.

Suit of Jno. Everitt agst Jo. Bradley referred to next court,
and in the interim Capt. Dan. Lewellin and Mr. WmSutton are
to audit accounts between plt. and deft. and report
The Sheriff proclaims that on 24th this month a court will be
held for reception of all claims and grievances to be prepared

for the next Assembly as the Assembly sits the 1st day of April
Charles Parrish confesses judgement to Jno. Hunt for llO lbs tob.

n.§9§

A Court at Westopher 2h March 1691

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Gha. Goodrich
Capt. Jno. Taylor

Mr. Robert Bolling
Capta Jno. Hamlin

JUSTICES

Judgement renewed to Mrs. Sarah Braine, Ex'x of Edwd. Braine,
dec'd, agst Jeremy Chaplyn for 78 lbs tobacco

Jno. Everitt vs Tho. Cotton referred to next court
Case of Mr. Tho. Blighton vs Mr. Fra. Reeve, judgement granted

for 1000 lbs tobacco and 8 shillings

Order for attachment granted to Capt. Cha. Goodrich agst estate
of Geo. Downing for lO68 lbs tobacco

Order for attachment continued to Mr. Jno. Everitt agst estate
of Tho. Harnison for 635 lbs tobacco

Judgement confirmed tomJno. Hunt agst Jno. Fitzroach (security
for appearance of Jo. Day) for 837 lbs tobacco
Judgement granted Ja. Tuthill agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of Eliz.
Wallis, dec'd, for 569 lbs tobacco
2.§9§

Judgement granted Charles Bartholmew agst WmEpes, Adm'r.

of estate of Eliz. Wallis, dec'd, for A088lbs tobacco

There is due Hon. WmByrd, Esq., A00 acres of land for importation,
of these persons:
A
Dan. White
Geo. Warner
Edwd. Maxey

Tho. Davie
Anne Roberts
Jos. Breaden

Mary Durham
Jno. Semper
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In suit of Charles Gee agst Jno. Fountain, failing to prosecute,
a non suit granted the deft.
In suit of Charles Gee agst Hubbard Gibson, and failing to
appear, a non suit granted the deft.
In suit of Tho. Wilkinson, assignee of Capt. Jno. Liddall, agst
Richd. Ranstead and deft. not appearing, an order granted agst
Jonah Liscombe (security for deft's appearance) for 307 lbs tob.
In obedience to an order of last General Court dated l9 Oct. l69l,
it is ordered that Sherr..apprehend Ja. Batty and Joseph Bradley
and keep them in custody until they give bond for their appear
ance at James City before the Gov. and Council on the nth day of
the next General Court to answer such matters as objected agst
them on behalf

of our Sov. Lord and Lady King William and Queen

Mary for violent assault

on the body of Anthony Parre, whereby

said Parre lost one of his ears, and that Sherr. cause all
evidences to enter into recognizance for their appearance.

p.39§

Jno. Jones of Wyanoake and Jno. Hunt acknowledge themselves

indebted to Capt. Ja. Bisse, President of this Court, for
lh,OOOlbs tobacco, that Peter Evans (who married relict of
Curtis Land, dec'd) shall faithfully administer estate of dec'd;
and the former part by Mary, relict of the dec'd, Capt. Jno.
Hamlin and Mr. WmBernard, now dec'd, is delivered up by court
order.

The court having taken into consideration the petition exhibited
business is referred to next court; and it is ordered that said
Taylor be summonedwith said Bradford and Seed, and also evidences
in the matter. In the interim Tho. Taylor is required not to offer
by Jno. Seed, and Tho. Taylor, a party concerned, being absent,
any abuse to said Seed

Jno. Threeweeks proves in court that he brought a strange negro
named Benjamin Lewis before Capt. Peter Perry. Clerk to make

certification to next Assembly
Ja. Parham's certificate from Capt. Batte for an Indian slave

womanbelonging to WmLux of Isle

of Wight, returned

WmCooke, Jr.'s certificate
from Mr. Brain of a negro woman
named Ampinbelonging to Jos. Irby, returned

Court adjourned to 3rd June next
p.§96 Nov. lS,l69l AdamMorris confesses he is indebted to
Mr. Richard Ligon 3 pr. french—fall shoes, to be workmanlike
Feb. 20, l69l AdamMorris confesses

for 182 lbs tobacco.

judgement to Capt. Jno. Hamlin

Jno. Taylor
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At a Court held at Westopher 3rd June 1692

Present: Capt. Feter Perry
Mr. Richd. Bland

Capt. Jno. Taylor
Mr. Robt. Bolling
Justices
Capt. Hen. Batte
Capt. Jno. Hamlin
The laws made at last Assembly are published at this court
Judgement renewed to Capt. WmRandolph and Capt. Francis

agst Jno. Lett 2709 lbs tobacco

Epes

John Semper, Wmwrouse, Jno. Lanier, Nich. Kellsey and Ferdinando

Jarrett publish their departure out of this colony
Capt. Lewellin comes

Mr. Robert Bolling sworn High Sherriff
p;}21 Thomas Cotton sworn Under Sherriff
Capt. Goodrich comes

James Tutthill publishes his departure out of this country
Uponpetition of relict of Mr. John Banister, lately dec'd,
administration is granted her on his estate. Capt. Henry Batte
is to swear appraisers.
Sam'll Wright, servant to Capt. Jno. Taylor, has lately run away
and been absent h months. He is to serve his master 8 months
after his time of service expires.
On petition of Charles Williams and William Williams, administration
is granted them on estate of their late father Charles Williams, dec'd
Capt. Bisse comes

Capt. Dan. Lewellin to name and swear appraisers
Jno. Smith of Turkey Island, lately dec'd.

for estate of

Capt. James Bisse is to take oath of Anne, relict and Adm'x. of
WmBernard,_dec'd, and to the inventory of dec'd.
WmGould publishes his departure out of this country

p.§98 Edwd. Chilton signifies that he is attorney for Tho. Taylor
in a dispute between Jno. Seed, Richard Bradford and said Taylor.
He is now on a journey to Maryland and cannot possibly return by
this court and prays dispute be referredoto next court; and Capt.
James Bisse, averring thet said Taylor hath promised to pay Seed
(if he appears to have been free before) for his time of over
service. Case referred to next court
Capt. Jno. Hamlin petitions

went astray

and sometime last

that 3 years ago a pyed heifer of his
year a young cow came to Thomas

Goodgame's and used with his cattle,
be his. Court awards it to Hamlin

which cow Hamlin believes to

12?

Upon return of attachment sued forth by Tho. Cotton agst estate
of Geo. Jaffreys, Merchant, for S8s8d, attachment granted on
estate in hands of Capt. Jno. Rudds, Jaffreys not appearing.
p.§99

In suit of WmHarrison and Robert Sly agst Richd. Griffin,

and Eliz. his wife, it is ordered that Griffin give security
for administration of estate of Jacob Bayly, dec'd, or else
the plts.,who are security, possess themselves of Bayly's estate
and return accounts

In suit of wmSymonds, Exec. of Anthony Haviland, dec'd,

agst

Tho. Melton, the deft. not appearing, order is granted agst
Maj. Jno. Stith, Sherr., for costs
Case of Tho. Kerkland agst Nicho. Whittmore referred to next
court

Nicholas Gerrard, son of Henry Gerrard, late of Martins Brandon
Parish, dec'd, chooses his older brother Ferdinando Gerrard, as
his guardian
Judgement granted Capt. Fra. Epes agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of

estate of Eliz. Wallis, dec’d, for E 5/9, due by bill agst
estate, originally due from James Wallis, husband to dec'd.
In suit

of Hon. WmByrd, Esq.,

agst WmDownes, and deft.

not

appearing, order is granted agst Maj. Jno. Stith, Sherr. for

E lb.

. 00 In suit of Mr. Benja. Harrison agst Mrs. Sarah Bland, he
declares the deft. on 30 May1691 carried away from his planta
tion at Berkly, one mulatto man namedWill, by trade a tailor,

who he cant get back, and demands 3 SO damages. Attorneys

of

the deft., Mr. Henry Hartwell and Mr. Richard Bland, say they
knownothing of the matter. Judgement granted the,plt.
Judgement granted Mr. Richd. Bland agst Phillip Thomas for 500
lbs tobacco by bill 3 Feb. 1689, assigned to plt. by Capt. Cha.
Goodrich

Uponpetition and account exhibited by Mr. James Tutthill, Adm'r.
of estate of Nicho: Dorrell, dec'd, saying he hath paid assets of

estate, a quietus is granted agst future claims on the estate.

In suit of Capt. Jno. Hamlin agst Capt. Sam'll Dodson Master of
the Ship "John" of London, they confess they are indebted to each
other 3 20, and will abide by the arbitration of Capt. Xpher
Morgan and Capt. John Rudds, in a controversy between them,
concerning goods and merchandise belonging to the plt. on board
the ship John. They are to meet and decide problem before llth
June.
p.hOl

Sherr. to summona new grand jury to next court.
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Judgement granted Robert Birchett

agst wmEpes , Adm'r. of est.

of Eliz. Wallis, dec'd, for 600 lbs tobacco

Jenny, an Indian servant to James Howard, is adjudged to be 6

years old
Doll, an Indian servant to John Evans, is adjudged 10 years old
John Evans, a Quaker, appears to subscribe

to what the Act. of

Parliament requires. Asks if he and his friends called Quakers
maybe tolerated in their meetings once a month, particularly
in his old house and twice a week once a year.

Judgement grated Jos. Wrenn agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of Eliz. Wallis,

dec'd, for 600 lbs tob.; and a bill of Wrennfor 200 lbs tob.
which Wallis had on her hands, to be disconnected from this
judgement

p.QO2 Those Gent. appointed last year to take tyths are to do
sotthis year, only Capt. Peter Perry to take Martins Brandon
list and Capt. Jno. Taylor to take lower precincts of south side
of westover Parish
Judgement granted Mr. Robert Bolling agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of

estate of Eliz. Wallis, dec'd, for E l/8/1%

'

Judgement granted EdmundIrby agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of Eliz.
dec'd, for E 1/8
~

Wallis,

Judgement granted Capt. Peter Perry agst WmEpes. Adm'r. of est.

of Eliz. Wallis, dec’d, for B 2/15

Judgement granted Capt. John Hamlin agst WmBpes, Adm'r. of est.

of Eliz. Wallis, dec'd,

for 223 lbs tobacco

Attachment sued forth by Capt. Jno. Taylor agst estate of Jeremy
Sykes, in hands of Capt. Cha. Goodrich, is deferred until next court
p.gO§

Judgement granted Dan'll Higdon agst WmEpes, Adm'r. of

E iz._wallis, dec'd, for 360 lbs tob.
‘
Judgement granted John Williams agst estate of Eliz. Wallis,
dec'd, for 3 la and M15lbs tobacco

Judgement granted Doctor John Terry agst WmEpes, Adm’r. sf est.
600 lbs tobacco.

of Eliz. Wallis, dec’d, for physical means administered, for

Judgement granted WmEpes, Sen'r. agst estate of Eliz, Wallis,
dec'd, for lhoo lbs tobacco
Suit of Robert Brookes, who married Anne, sole daughter of Hanna
Hickman, dec'd, agst John Hatley, who married Eliz. relict & Adm'x

of dec'd, referred to decision of Capt. Ja. Bisse & Capt. Pr. Perry
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Stephen Sampsonconvicted of making three pairs of shoes of such
leather as is not allowed by law, is fined the value of the shoes
(M shillings) and the shoes themselves, also 2%hides not tanned,
valued at 7 shillings 6 pence

Suit of Mr. Jno. Everitt

court

agst Mr. Henry Harmanreferred

to next

Mer. Davis confesses judgement to Mr. John Everitt for l2l6 lbs
tobacco and judgement assigned by Everitt to Majo Jno. Stith

In suit of EdwardRawlins agst Jno. Everitt,
a non suit granted
b°hOu
Thomas Harnison confesses
E00 lbs tobacco

plt. not appearing,

judgement to Jno. Jean for

Judgement granted Mr. Robt. Bolling agst Jno. Buttler for
lChS lbs tobacco
Case of Robt. Brooks agst Tho. Cotton referred

to next court

Joshua Wynne, instead of Mr. Richard Bland, enters himself sec

urity for William Epes's administration of estate of Elizabeth
Wallis, dec'd.
'
Order for attachment on return of non est inventus isjgranted
Capt. Peter Perry agst estate of Jno. Everitt for B 2/9/8 and
lO37 lbs tobacco; also another order for 8856 lbs tobacco
Ordered that Charles Holdsworth, Keeper of Seal for sealing
leather in this county, do seal 5 hides found by jury as fit
to be sealed, belonging to Stephen Sampson

Charles Holdsworth to prosecute James Denson for refusing to show

his leather to said sealer in contempt of law

John Corye makes oath he hath attended 1 day as evidence for
Robert Harker

p.hOS Maj. John Stith, late High Sherriff, in this county, is
impoweredto distreyn for his arrearsvof levyes, quit rents,
officer's fees and other seizable dues incumbent on him as late
Sherr. and Collector to collect.
One nitchell

Fra. Reeve

by scire facias awarded RowlandPlace, Esq. agst

Suit of Henry Willis agst Richard Bradford referred to next court
Memo:Joseph Harwood tenders bills of exchange for E 25 to Peter
Evans by order of last General Court and a deed from Samuel Moody
and Evans is to sign for lands in Wyanoake which Moodyoffers to
do if Harwood will pay him the money he ought to pay Evans, but
Harwood says he is to pay Evans, not Moody.
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WmGlen hath order agst Henry Willis for l days attendance at ct.
WmShivers hath order for 1 days attendance as evidence for
Henry Willis

Dorrell Youngacknowledgeshe hath received his.full

acquits his present securities

estate and

Nicholas Hales, servant to Geo. Downing, being convicted of being
absent from his master's service 2h days, is to give Downing
H8 days, when his time of service is expired

Court adjourned to 3rd August next.
p.uO6

At a Court Holden at Westover,

Present: Capt. Peter Perry

Capt. John Hamelin

3rd Day of August 1692

Capt. Hen. Batt

Capt. Ch. Goodrich

Hannah an Indian girl of William Wilkins is adjudged 8 years old;
Jack, an Indian boy of said Wilkins is 12; Ned, an Indian boy of
Wilkins is 10.
Memorand: Obediah and Mary Smith, son and daughter of John Smith,

late dec'd, and William Harding and Henry Brazeel, their sureties,
gave bond for 48,000 lbs tobacco to James Biss, President of this
Court, as joint executors named in will of John Smith, dated
27 Aug. 1689 and proved 3rd June last past
p.gOI Noncupative will of William Bernard, late of WynoakParish,
dec'd, proved by John Muschamp, John Hatly, Shard Hatly and

Daniel Cooksey (only Muschampswears not to the legacy of Mary Land

therein) Administration granted to Ann, relict
Present also Capt. John Taylor, Justice

of WmBernard

Motion of Capt. John Hamelin to this court re strayed cow affirmed
despite

objection

of Thomas Goodgame

.

Sheriff to sell estate late of David Williams at outcry
Ordered that Edward Hughes (who married relict and executrix of
will of Renald Anderson, dec'd) to bring to next court 20 shillings‘
for execution of will

Administration of estate of one Samuel Mozan, who died intestate
in this county, was committed to Capt. Henry Batts and no inventory
has been exhibited. It is ordered that Capt. Batt do so at next
court, as well as that sworn by Edward Hughes which was in his
custody and delivered to Capt. Batt
Probate of will of James Woodhouseexhibited by Annie, his relict
and executrix and proved by Rachell Woodhouseand Joseph Cooper,
and.probate granted. Ordered that Annis Woodhousebring into court
surety for payment of legacies bequeathed by her husband

l3l

p.hOd The Grand Jury, Daniel Clark, Foreman, presents:
Mr. John Hardymanfor default of weights and scales at his mill

acquitted, for having always stylyards there
ThomasTaylor, miller, also presented and not appearing, Sherr.
is to cause him to appear
Richard Warthen, miller, for bad meal, admonished
BenjaminFoster, presented for breach of law, tareing casq., dismist
Thomas Tutwell, Thomas Potts, Rice Prichard and Adaml Ivey presented
as commonsweagers, fined each two shillings
William Eowder, for profaning the sabbath, fined 20 shillings
Lewis Green, for stopping a road, acquitted, having a gate
John Williams , for tending slipps contrary to law, fined l0,000 lbs
tobacco
William Epes, Adm'r. of Elizabeth Wallis, confessed judgement
to Coll. EdwardHilllfor 283 lbs tobacco
William Cater and AbrahamSaul, two runaway servants, brought into
court by their master Coll. EdwardHill, and ordered to serve, each

of them, l year after time of service

p.hO9

NewGrand Jury called

over; Thomas Anderson, foreman, sworn

William Avery, Alexander Davison, Michael Hill, Fran. Tucker,

Edward Hughes, Thomas Symonds, Ben: Foster, Barthol. Jackson,
James Samon, John Myles, John word, wil iam Harding, Tho: Woodham,
John Stoaks, John Ailet, James Blanks, Lewis Green, all sworn

George Hughes, bringing into court some pieces of tanned leather,
complains same was unduly sealed by Charles Holdsworth (Public

Sealer of Leather) and since leather was duly tanned, said
Charles was dismissed without day

Accounts between Thomas Kirkland , plt,

and Nicholas whitmore & Mary

his~wife, Executrix of Richard Pace, one of the Executors of
HughKerkerland, is referred to audit of Capt. Perry and Capt.
Taylor, who are allowed their court fees
John Blackburn vs Francis Reeves ref. to next court
Jack, an Indian boy of Thomas Chapell, is adjudged 7 years old

John Pleasants, attorney of James Jauney, brings action of debt
agst Merideth Davis for ADOlbs tobacco. Case foun d for deft.

p.glO

Mingo, a negro man, late of James Blamore, dec’d, complains

ThomasHarnison unjustly detains him, contary to last will of
Blamore, his late master. Harnison says that will states "four

years after my decease my negro man and my Indian boy will be free
if the law will admit, otherwise the negro to my executors" and

appointed said Harnison and Elianor his wife executors. The court,
taking note of the law barring negroes their freedom, says Mingo is

not free.
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Judgement granted John Everit agst Henry Harman for E 7/12/3

Henry Harmanprays to be relieved
be heard in chancery

of said judgement and case to

Roger Bees and Thomas Anderson to appraise estate of Charles
Williams, dec'd, and Capt. John Hamelin to swear them

William Harryson and John Jane enter themselves security for
Charles and William, sons of Charles Williams, dec'd, to whom

administration is granted

. 11 Court awards execution of judgement to Rowland Place, Esq.,
agst Francis Reeve for B 2/6 & 800 lbs tobacco
In case of Thomas Blighton vs Samuel Dodson, Marriner, Master of
the Ship John, damages of B 20 granted agst John Herbert, bail
for Dodson, Dodson not appearing

Willis, plt. vs Bradford, deft., ref. to next ct.
Case of William Archer vs ThomasHarnison is by consent referred
to James Minge, Clerk of this Ct. and Mr. Hugh Davis

William
William
810 lbs
granted

Syms, Executor of Anthony Haviland, dec'd, by his attorney
Harrison brings his action of debt agst ThomasMilton for
tobacco, but 402 lbs found already paid, and judgement
for remainder

p.§l2 Peter Johnson is allowed to choose William Owenas his
.guardian
Bill of William Archer vs ThomasHarnison and Elianor his wife

referred to next court

Judgement granted Capt. Henry Batt agst Edward Hughes for E A/17/A

Non suit granted in case of Capt. Henry Batt agst Edward Hughes

as deft. not rightly named
Richard Ligon vs John Scott dismissed

Judgement granted John Hardyman agst William Epes, Adm'r. of

Elizabeth Wallis, dec'd, for 68Illbs tobacco

Judgement granted John Wall agst estate of Elizabeth Wallis
for MOOlbs tobacco

To a scire facias brought by Ann, Adm'x and relict

of William

Bernard, agst Samuel-Fowler,first nichell returned
A non suit granted John Everitt, deft, agst Henry Harman, plt.
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. l3

John Steward brings complaint agst Richard Beswick,
day of May last he
received two hogsheads of tobacco from plaintiff and at no time
paid him and refuses to pay. Deft., by Joseph Harwoodhis attorney,
appears and says Beswick published that he would not pay for
tobacco when received. Court orders deft. to pay 500 lbs tobacco
Commanderof Ship John, because last

to plaintiff.

Judgement granted William Epes agst Sherr. for non appearance of
Richard Bland, deft.

Nonsuit granted Philip Thomas,deft. , agst Charles Pistoll, plt.
Judgement granted Capt. Roger Jones agst John Everitt for B l/6/1
Judgement granted Robert Beerly agst Obadiah Smith for n00 lbs
itobacco

p.hlg
Non suit granted Richard Dennis, deft.,
Lestrange, plt.

agst Thomas
‘

Judgement granted Peter Perry & Co. by confession of Martin

Sheffeild tor l976 lbs tobacco

Judgement granted Peter Perry & Co. by confession
for l5hO lbs tobacco

of AdamMorris

Judgement granted Henry Harman, assignee of John Lawrence, by

confession of John Everitt for 600 lbs tobacco
Judgement granted Christopher Batty by confession of John Everitt
for E M/S/lO

Non suit granted ThomasCook, Jr.,

deft.,

agst David Owen, plt.

Order of Hon. Council regarding Clerks of County Courts was

read in court

A bound book of clean paper, fit for records, shown and offered
for the court by Coll. Edward Hill,

who demands payment for same

John Unite is informed agst by Capt. Batt for concealing a tithable
Orphans court to be held 15th Sept.
p.ul5

Court adjourned

A Court Held for Orphans at westover 15 September 1692

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Henry Batt

Capt. Dan. Lewellin

Mr. Richard Bland

AbrahamHamlin appearing without the orphan in his keeping, is to
bring said orphan to next court

Robert Harwood to come to next court to show why he enters not into

bond ( as security for warberton whohath person and estate of
an orphan Blanks)
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Robin , an Indian boy of Ben Foster's

is 5 years old

Ann Varnem, William Owen, Thomas Murrell,

William Hogwood,

John Epes, and Robert Williams, having proferred excuses for
non appearance of several orphans, court accepts same
James Blanks, being summoned, shows that he holds Rebecca Land,

an orphan of curtisy only, and he is exempted from attendance

All persons who have custody of orphans are to appear annually

at this court, without prior notice

John Smith of Martins Brandon has in his custody the person and
estate of one Barnett, an orphan, and no account hath been made.
He is to exhibit account at next court

.hl6
Richard Griffin of Martins Brandon, John Haryson,
Michael Talbott, John Smith of Martins Brandon, Abell Morgan,
Thomas Shanda, Henry Michell, Charles Howell and Francis Tucker

failed to appear at this court with orphans and are to be taken
into custody by Sherr. to give security that they will have the
orphans at next court

Henry Mitchell, having been often admonished to give security for

orphans in his care, is to stay in custody of sheriff until he
does so

These persons: John Turner, John Rix, Harman Bosman, Elias Wade,
Mich'l Jennings, Thomas Wynn, Mr. Richard Bland, Edward Hughes,
Hugh Lee, John Lewis, Lambert Tye, John Aust, WmFeatherston,
Tho: Woodham, John Threeweeks, Edward Woodham, John Blackburn,
Thomas Gregory, David Owen, John Jones of Westover Parish,

Obediah Smith, and Christopher Hudson have appeared with their
orphans and are continued in their care. Tho: Sandon is asked
to put orphan Brock to school and Robert Sly admonished to let
his orphan to school; also William Epes appears.

Ordered that William Epes, who is Adm'r. of Elizabeth Wallace,

to sequester-and detain in his custody the estate of Walpole,
an orphan in his keeping, whose estate is intermixed with the
estate

of Wallace

»

p.QlZ ThomasClarke to bring security for orphan's estate
in his custody
Ordered that Christopher Hudsonrend the security formerly given
for orphan's estate in his hands, the same security being dead
ThomasTodd hath in his hands certain estate of William Rawlinson,
dec'd, part of which is said to belong to the dec'd's orphans, and
not secured. He is summonedto next court

Capt. Nicholas Wyatt summonedon complaint of Thomas Todd for
removing an orphan out of Todd's custody_
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Mrs. Banister, relict of the Rev. Mr. Banister, late dec'd,
to bring security for estate late of Mr. §anister and late
of Abraham Jones

James Barnes presented by

Stokes and adjudged 16 years old

Present also Capt. Taylor and Capt. Hamlin, Justices
Ordered Richard Jones to take care that the orphans of Lutson
be brought into this county that they may be provided for

according to their estate

Jeffery Mumfordchooses John Hunt as his guardian, but this is not
to impeach Cooper to whomMumford had been put as apprentice

Ann Booth, on pretense of being of full age, departed from
house of Philip Thomas, her father in law, and is admonished
and ordered to return to Thomas, it appearing she is under age

Henry King exhibited account of ll7O lbs tobacco agst estate
late of David Williams

.hl8 William Harryson and Robert Sly, securities for Richard
Griffin, are put in possession of estate late of Jacob Bayly,

now in custody of Griffin
Mary Blanks petitions

that sheriff

demandedmore of her than

fitting for outcry of estate in her care and says that 200 lbs
tobacco ought to be enough. On motion of Tho: Gotten, Subsheriif,
this is referred to next court
On motion of John Threeweeks that John A Lee be bound (apparently

being 5 years of age) unto Threeweeks, it appearing to be his mother's
desire not long before she died. So ordered.

Maj. Stith and Capt. Luellin to fulfill

an order of this court

April 3, l69O on action brought by Ruth an orphan of John
Wilkinson and Sarah his wife, both dec'd, by Capt. William
Randolph, her guardian, agst William Featherston, whomarried
Mary, relict of Henry May, dec'd, because Mr. Edward Brain,
assigned with Capt. Luellin to execute order, died before it was
done.

Richard Dennis to bring security for his brother's estate
Appraisers assigned to appraise estate of John & Sarah Wilkinson
to do so and Capt. Luellin to inspect estate & swear appraisers
Capt. Luellin assigned as surveyor of High Wayes for these
precincts in room of Mr. Brayn, dec'd.
. 19 Capt. Peter Perry and Mr. Richard Bland to administer oath
to Mrs. Rebecca Poythress, relict and Adm'x. with will annexed
of Francis Poythress, late dec'd, to make inventory

Court notes absence of Maj. Stith from his attendance as one of
the Justices & desires he show cause for his lack of attendance
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Sherr. to give notice to surveyors of highways througout this
county to clear the roads
Court adjourned to 3rd October next.
A Court Holden at westover 3rd October l692

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. John Hamlin

Capt. Henry Batt
Capt. John Taylor

Memo:Proclamation of the Governor Sir EdmondAndros, continuing

all officers, civil and military in their places; also a

Day of Public Thanksgiving for a signal naval victory lately
obtained by Their Majesties forces against the French
Charles, an orphan of Stephen Hamlin, late in the care of Abraham
Hamlin, upon complaint against said Abraham, is taken by John Jones

into his care.
John Smith exhibits account of Barnett's estate

o.§2O Ordered that Capt. Henry Batt, Adm'r. of estate late of
Moser, exhibit to Mr. John Herbert and Mr. John Hardiman,
and Herbert and Hardiman to appraise it.

Whereas Mrs.
Banister, relict of late Rev. Mr. John Banister,
is disabled of sickness and unable to come to court to make oath
of inventory of her husband's estate, Dedimuspotestatum is awarded
Mr. Richard Bland, one of the Justices, to administer the oath.

These persons enter for particular lots of half acres in the town:
Coll. Henry Hartwell, lot #72; Mr. Robert Bollin, #65; Capt. John
Taylor, #67,68,69, already seated and built upon; Capt. Charles
Goodrich, #66; James Minge, #63; Capt. Henry Batt, #Sh; George
Blighton, #61 or 65; John Stith, Jr.’ #59
Present these Justices: Capt. Biss, Capt. Luellin, Mr. Richard
Bland

Maj. John Stith and his wife acknowledge deed to their son

Drury Stith
ThomasTaylor, a miller, stands convicted of breaking the law
for well ordering of millers, and fined lO0Olbs tobacco
The differences of Kirkland , plt, and whitmore, deft., submitted
to audit of Capt. Taylor and Capt. Hamlin

p.§2l
Administration of estate late of Timothy Reevs of this
county, committed to Mary, his relict. She, and William Stanback
and Thomas Lewis give bond of 30,000 lbs tobacco to Capt. James
Biss, Pres. of this Ct., for administration of estate. Capt. Henry
Batt assigned to swear appraisers of estate
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James Denson fined E S for refusing

U0 show his leather

Charles Holdsworth, Public Sealer of Leather.

to

Order for appraisement of estate of Charles Williams continued
Foster and wife acknowledge deed to Hancock

Case of William Archer vs the ThomasHarnisons referred
William Stroud acknowledges deed to Deven

to next ct.

Jenny, an Indian girl of ThomasHarnison, adjudged ll years old
Parham acknowledges deed to Stround

Joseph Waal and Elizabeth his wife acknowledge deed to
MathewMarks, and said Elizabeth relinquishes dower rt.
p.h22

Joseph wall acknowledges deed to Richard Newman.Elizabeth,

wife of wall, relinquishes her dower right

Capt. William Randolph enters for a lot in the town, #73
Capt. Francis Epes enters for # 74
In case Of Thomas Blighton vs Samuel Dodson (see p.132 Ed.)
John Herbert comes in court without Dodson to answer the action

(Long testimony follows re tobacco and payments , etc.)

for the plaintiff

Court finds

p.g2§ William Wilkins petitions to erect a mill on his land
beside a run in this county. John wall and Sarah his wife own land
on the other side and refuse to let him have an acre. George Pace
and Michael Rosser are to Value an acre of said land
B Crowder-acknowledges

deed to Solomon Crook

Nicholas Hales, a runaway servant of George Downing, to serve his
master 1 year for the moiety expended in returning him

Case of William Epes, Jr. agst Richard Bland for Bland's refusal
to pay him LOOlbs tobacco won in a horse race, referred to jury

for trial

p.§2g The Jury is: Henry Harman, foreman; Lambert Tye, Fran. Tucker,
Tho: Anderson, James Blanks, Jos. Bradley, Mich. Talbott,
John Makeny, WmLaws, who find for deft.

Judgement granted Hubert Taylor agst John Corpe (having illegally
absented himself out of this county owing plt. H50 lbs tobacco)
for A50 tobacco, to be levyed by Sherr. on estate in hands of
James Denson

Capt. Wyatt answers complaint of ThomasTod referred to this court,
;that the mother of the orphan hath taken the said orphan into her
custody, being never bound to Todd and that the orphan being the
respondent's near relation, fled to his house from the hard usage
she feared at hands of Todd. Ct dismisses the respondent without day
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Obadiah Smith confesses judgement to John Pybus for 520 lbs tobacco

g.§2§ Robert Abernathy brings defamation damages agst Randell
Birchenhed (Sherr. returns non est inventus) for 10,000 lbs
tobacco. Attachment granted on defendants estate.

John Harryson of Martins Brandon Parish and Capt. Wyatt are sureties
in room of William Harryson and Robt. Sly, who were sureties that
Richard Griffin and Elizabeth his wife, Adm'x. of Jacob Bayly, dec'd,

should well and truly administer the estate
William Williams swears to inventory of Charles Williams's estate
In case of John Scot vs Thomas Cotten,

Thomas Hamlin and John

Jones, sworn: ., failed to make good his claim. Non suit grated
Tho: Hamlin and John Jones granted an order‘ag§t John Scott for
one day each as witnesses agst Tho: Cotten

Non suit granted Sylvanus Stokes, Jr. agst WmJones, plt.
Mrs. Sarah Bland, by Richard Bland, her attorney, brings action
ggst John Baxter and attachment awarded

Non suit granted David Jones, Adm'r. of Lydia Noel, deft.,
dec'd, agst Capt. Tho: Lane, Exec. of Henry Hill, dec'd, on

non appearance of plaintiff

Judgement granted Richard Taylor agst William Downesfor 860 lbs

tobacco and 10 shillings

E.g2e Execution granted Ann, Adm'x of William Bernard agst
Samuel Fowler on judgement of 3rd Feb. last

On scire facias sued forth by Sarah Braine agst Richard Turbeville,
on judgement of 679 lbs tobacco, obtained by Edward Brain, dec'd,

in June Ct. l69l, Sherr. returns first nichell

Lewis Green hath order agst WmEpes for two days attendance

a witness

as

Samuel Eale hath like order on same WmEpes

Judgement granted Sarah Brain, Ex'x of Edward Brain, agst
John Everitt for lll5 lbs tobacco; and there is due Everitt
from Brain l6s3d and a pr. of Jessamine gloves. Everitt , at next
court is to show what discount or errors he can

Judgement granted Robert Tucker agst Francis Tucker for l7l7 lbs
tobacco
In case of Rog‘r Burnby for assault & battery, he asks 10,000 lbs
damages agst Thomas Todd. Todd pleads not guilty and puts self on
county. Court finds for plt. 600 lbs tob. damages
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p.327
|

Roger Burnby swears the peace agst Thomas Todd, and

Sherr. is to take Todd into custody till

he find surety

Thomas Todd, John Scott and John Marsh enter bond for 10,000 lbs
tobacco that Todd will keep the peace toward Roger Burnby

Richard Taylor granted attachment agst estate of Henry Wyche, deft.,
for debt 1290 lbs tobacco , as Wycheis found non est inventus

Elizabeth Marshall granted a non suit agst Philip Thomasfor
want of petition
Sam'll Fowler vs Tho: Cotten ref. to next ct.
Sherr. to arrest John Wordon suspicion of bugery, to carry him
to next Magistrate to be dealt with. James Batty and Hugh Davis
summoned as witnesses

p.u28
Levy Court to be held 3rd Nov. and Sherr. to proclaim it
Surveyors of highways are to alter the road at Oldmans Creek,
the present one being grown hollow and dangerous, and whereas tis

objected that the present road is a boundary of certain lands
how ornlate of James Howard, in this case, the processioners
concerned may mark trees and maintain their bounds of procession

Maj. Stith comes and professeth his disability by age to serve
any longer as Justice. This is sent to the Council and recommends
Capt. Nicholas Wyatt to be assigned as Justice for lower parts
of this county on the south side and also to assign Capt. John
Stith as justice on the north side.
Judgement granted Richard Bradford agst Henry Willis for 1300 lbs

tobacco and l0 shillings

Bill in Chancery of Henry Harman , to stay process agst him by

John Everitt, ref. to next ct.

p3h29

Court Holden at westover 3rd November 1692

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Dan. Lewellin
Capt. John Taylor
Richard Bland

Capt. Henry Batt
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. John Hamelin

Attachment of Mrs, Sarah Bland agst John Baxter for 58 lbs tobacco

granted

Memo:John Baxter exhibits account agst Mrs. Sarah Bland in
discount of her claim agst him

Injunction of Henry Harmanagst John Everitt vacated by the ct.
Non suit granted ThomasGotten , deft, agst Samuel Fowler, plt.

John Davis's account agst William Johnes, being below court's
cognizance, is dismissed

lho

John Elliott
tobacco

confesses judgement to Capt. John Taylor for 2000 lbs

Nonsuit granted Bernard Sykes, deft.,
ThomasHarnison vs Charles Parrish,

Non suit granted Tho: Tipson, deft.,

p;§;g

agst John Eliot, plt.

dismissed

agst Robert Loyd, plt.

Suit of Capt. Peter Perry agst Richard Griffin dismissed

Non suit granted James Minge, deft.,

agst James Lawrence

0

Judgement granted Richard Bradford agst ThomasTaylor for 6h? lbs
tobacco

Judgement granted Richard Bradford agst William Glenn for lO57 lbs
tobacco
Attachment granted Charles Goodrich agst James Howard for 33hlbs
tobacco



William Glen has an order agst Richard Bradford for 1 day attendance
as a witness
Philip Thomas, who married the relict

of Thomas Booth, to give

security for estate of Booth’s orphans

Claim of John Hardiman, assignee of Peter Pagan & Comp., agst

Sylvanus Stokes, for E 17/lu/6, referred to Capt. P. Perry
and Capt. J. Taylor
Case of James Callam vs Thomas dhristian

for 5000 lbs tobacco

for unlawfully hunting and ranginggon plt.'s land and disturbing
his stock and killing his hog. Plt. & deft. wish jury trial

Jury sworn: John Hardiman, foreman; James Gun, William Harding,
Thomas Todd, John Parrish, Edward Bland, WmLowder, Gilbert Hay,
Bernard Sykes, John Hatly, Jon: Liscom and John Makeny, find

for plaintiff l0 lbs tobacvo

p.§§l
Robert Smith dismissed without day from action agst him
by Charles Holdsworth

Inventory of Timothy Reev's estate sworn to by relict
Thomas Parham acknowledged deed to William Stround

Letter of attorney from Thomas Davis to George Downing proved
by oath of Arthur Biggins
Probate of will of James Addams,late of Bristol Parish, dec'd,
proved by oaths of Thomas Bott and George Downing, and probate

granted Elizabeth, relict of Addams,Executrix namedin will.
She is to exhibit inventory at next court

lhl
Attachment granted Mr. Richard Bradford on property of William
Shivers who departed the county in debt 700 lbs tobacco and 20

shillings. Attachment is levied on a parcel of corn in house
of John Congo, one parcel of grain in Mr. Bradford's field,
a parcel of tobacco hanging , a chest and table and other old
lumber. Mr. Sylvanus Stokes and Mr. Richard Cook to value above
goods and return report.
Accounts of estate of John Smith returned and remitted to
examination of Capt. Luellin, to be returned at next court
Joseph Renshawto bring to next court inventory of estate late
of Andrew Crews, dec'd

Probate of last will and testament of Mrs. Sarah Braine proved

by oath of Henry Harman and Nicholas Haynes, is granted
William Byrd, Esq. and Capt. Peter Perry, Executors named in will

p.h§2

Henry willisbrings

33 lbs tobacco discount agst

claim of Richard Bradford for 1300 lbs tobacco and E lO/8/O
agst him
James Callam claims ThomasChristian, Jr. shot and killed his hog
on his plantation and demands A00 lbs tobacco. Jury impanelled

being same that at this instant court proved an issue between
same plt. and ThomasChristian, Sr. Jury says deft. not guilty
and non suit granted agst plt. with costs

A non suit granted Charles Christian agst James Callam, plt. for

failure of proof
,Sherr. to take George Blighton into custody til he give bail
for his appearance at next court with a certain bastard child

named William , in his custody, having been admonished to do so

Sheriff publishes the levy court now open
Present: Capt. Perry, Capt. Luellin, Capt. Goodrich, Capt. Taylor,
and Mr. Richard Bland

The late Subsheriff ThomasCotten's certificate is continued ,
to collect and levy his arrears of levys and other levyables
due within those precinct assigned him by late High Sheriff
p hi}
To Mr. Robert Bolling for Burgess, 32 days at
120 and for his transportation 600
Capt. Henry Batt, Burgess, the like
To several persons for wolves heads:
Nowell Hutchin
Thomas Christian
Thomas Garey
(for 3)

Coll Hill, assigned by Borer
Thomas Edwards

James Thwait
James Smith

John Golightly

(wolf caught in a pit)

-

(in tobacco)
hhho lbs
HEAD
200
200
600

200
200

200
200

300

lh2

lbs tobacco

The county levy (continued)
Nich: Whitmore

200
200
300

Charles Christian

Tho: Hamlin
Henry Wall
Henry Alley

(wolf caught in pit)
(5 wolves in pit)
(H wolves in pit)

John Coleman

Nathaniel Tatem
Sam: Tatem

l5OO
l2OO

200
300
300
6000

( in pit)

( in pit)

To Capt. Goodrich for the ferry
J. Minge, Cl. Court

lOOO

H. Davis, Dep. Cl. Court

500
300
107

Tho: Gotten, Subsherr.
Mr. Bolling, for two insolvents
To Henry Randolph, assignee of Peter Beverley, for
copying of Acts of Late Assembly
Capt. Hamlin, for a bridge

350
100
200
50

To Maj. Stith, for iron leather seal
To "

"

, for setting irons on West, a criminal

To "
"
, summoning witnesses,
conveying prisoners —v
To Sylvanus Stokes, on the Venire
To James Minge,

To Tho: Blighton,

and guarding and

328
240
2uo

"

'

"

To Sam Moody,

zuo
240

"

To WmSutton,
To Henry Harman,

"
"

2A0
2A0
2A0
2A0

To John Threeweeks, witness agst West
To Richard Cocke, witness agst west,
To Edward Cocke,

"

"

auo

"

To Henry Brazeel, for County service

50

To Tho: Huckaby, Gaoler, for keeping west H2 months

To

"

To *i11?

"

, shifting

leg irons

"vs- .4“ , 3,*£&é guardingﬁwest

To William Forrester, for like guarding
To Coll. Hill, for record book
To Capt. Wyatt, for taking the list
To John Aust, for county service,
To John Woodford, for guarding a fillon
To John Davis,

850
100
100
100

for same

to town

l0h3
200

25
75
75

Banks

(Total with casqs and sallary 33,901 lbs)
Credits from:
Maj. Stith, late Sheriff, over leveyed last year
"Coll. Hartwell, for % acre land in town, #72
Mr. Ben Harrison, for lot # 71
Capt. John Stith, for lot #59
Drury Stith, for lot #60
Capt. P. Perry, for lot #58
List of tithables this year being lO58 at 3l per pole
Those listed at town, 25 tithables

180
100
100
100
100
100

32.798

Sheriff to collect from the tithables

Petition of Charles Marston to keep an ordinary in this county
is granted

551

1&3

Maj. Stith, Capt. Perry, Capt. Lewellin, Capt. Taylor, or any
three, to meet at house of Capt. Hunt on lSth Dec. next to settle

bounds of county with James Citty County
(Pages Q35 through A38 are missing)
p.h§9

(December Court 1692)

Deeds below are acknowledged by Maj. John Stith

two of the Justices,

and Capt. James Bisse,

for 5 acre lots of town land:

Henry Batt, #Sh; William Hunt, #50; William Randolph, #73;

Richard Bradford, #57; Capt. Peter Perry, #58; Capt. Daniel Luellin,
#70; Drury Stith, #60; Benjamin Harrison, #71; James Minge, #63;
Capt. John Taylor, #67,68,69; Richard Cock, #39; James D son (sic)
,#37; Robert Bolling, #65; Capt. Francis Enps, # Th; Henry
Hartwell, #72; John Stith, Jr., #59
Non suit granted ThomasTipson, deft.,

agst John Soane, plt.

for trading and trucking with his servant; court failed to prove
Charles Goodrich sued forth an attachment agst estate of

William Dickeson, who departed county in his debt 26 shillings
John Hardiman makes oath he hath in his hands of Dickeson's
only such effects as he promised to pay for Dickeson before
attachment executed

Petition of Edward Woodhamthat he hath in his possession
l cow and 2 year old heifer belonging to John Cross, an orphan,
apprenticed to Mr. John Hunt, and prays that since said orphan is
with Hunt, that cattle be delivered to him also. So ordered.

Action of AndrewMeldrumagst Peter Perry referred
Mutual releases

Certificates
to be filed

to next ct.

of Moodyand Harwood on back of deeds recorded

brought into court of those that made flax and hemp

At a Court Holden at Westover 3rd January 1692

Present: Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Danyel Luellin, Capt. Hen: Batt,
Capt. John Taylor, Mr. Richard Bland, Capt. John Hamlin

Uponpetition of Michael Hill (in custody of sheriff) whoby finding
of jury and View of several depositions taken, had lately, by
misadventure, slain John Gallas, court desires sheriff to let him

to bail.

Ordered that Mrs. Banister,

relict

of AbrahamJones and of Mr. John

Banister, bring to next court sureties of her late husbands’ estates
Ordered that Joshuah Wynn, James Thweat, and John Mayes, Surveyors

of Highwaysin these parts, with advice of Capt. Henry Batt, clear
and set out from Hyd-Peak upwards, a new great road, instead of
that over Frogg Hole Dam

um

p.h§l
Dedimus potestatum awarded Capt. Henry Batt to swear
appraisers of James Addamsestate

Uponpetition of Frances, wife of James Batty, relict of John
Hardway, late dec'd, in these words:"That your petitioner's former
husband John Hardway, dec'd, did leave an estate in divers goods
and chattels in value of 77,000 lbs tobacco & casq., most of
which is due to orphans of dec'd, when same shall be lawfully re
quested, and being desirous that said orphans should have some
education according to their estates, humblyprays that the
petitioner's present husband James Batty give said orphans such
education on such terms as is usual in cases of like nature"
Court orders that James Batty do provide that orphans be taught,
viz: the boys to read and write and the girls to read, and that
the orphans continue«and abide with their father in law Batty
until just cause appear for their removal.
The grand jury men who are absent, viz: Edward Hughes, John Stokes,
and Lewis Green, are summonedto appear at next court to answer

for their neglect of appearance

The grand jury men present in court, viz: Tho: Anderson, Alex'r

Davison, Tho: Symonds, Ben: Foster, Batt: Jackson, James Samon,
John Word, WmHarding, Tho: Woodham, John Elitt,
James Blanks,
and WmAvery, make presentments thus:
George Downingi, for cursing and swearing, presented by Mr. Thos.
Blighton; Randolph Burchenhead, for a commonswearer, presented

by Joseph Irby, for a commonswearer, presented by Mich..Hill
Ordered that these persons be summonedby the sheriff

Those Gent. desired by last court to meet Gent. of James Citty Co.
at house of Capt. Hunt, to settle county bound with James Citty,
are desired to be there on 17th Instant, being the day namedby
Gent. of that county, and James Minge, Surveyor, to attend them

Gent. assigned last court to consider claims of John Hardyman
agst Sylvanus Stokes for E 17/lu/6, find that E l2/l7/8 was paid
by Hardiman to Stokes to discharge part of-a debt from Mr. Edward
Jones, dec'd, to said Stokes for 3 years storage of tobacco.
Reported Sept. 12, 1692 Peter Perry, John Taylor
Judgement granted John Hardiman, assignee of Peter Pagan & Co.
agst Sylvanus Stokes, for E A/16/12

ggggg Sheriff was ordered at last court to report proceedings
on Major's estate. He reports he has not yet got it together.
Ordered to do so.

At last court the estate of James Addams(being given by will

between the widow and son of Addams) was ordered divided.

It being now shownthat most of estate is in perishable goods,
it is ordered that estate be valued by those appointed to dividez

it, and return report to next court.

Case of Edward Bland vs John Lett dismissed

Sheriff brought in John Lett to answer suit of Edward Bland
and judgement agst sheriff is void
Upon hearing of complaint of John Hatly agst George Blighton

concerning a bastard child, it appears that the child William

Rudder was set over to Blighton by Joan Coleby, who had kept

same from birth.

Ordered that Rudder continue with Blighton

Action of Charles Goodrich agst John Scott, Edward Chilton agst
Joseph Meacham, Henry Harman agst John Lett, Henry Harman agst
John Everitt and John Everitt agst John Lett, be referred to
next court
‘

Judgement granted Richard Taylor agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for payment of 1290 lbs tobacco, unless sheriff bring in Henry
wiche at next court to answer action of debt. On prayer of
sheriff, attachment granted him agst estate of Henry Wychfor
1290 lbs tobacco

o.Qh3 Judgement granted Bernard Sykes agst Robert Bolling, Eigh
Sherr., for 1h23 lbs tobacco and E 2/ll/3, for non appearance of

John Everitt, unless Everitt brought in to next court. Sherr. granted
an attachment agst goods of Everitt

to value of above

Judgement granted Richard Bradford agst Robert Bolling, High

Sherr., for 30 shillings unless sheriff brings in HenryWillis
to next court. Sherr. granted judgement agst Willis for this
amount.

.

Williams Wilkins, deft., returned by Sherr. non est inventus,
on action of trespass, 20,000 lbs tobacco damages brought agst
him by John wall and ‘Sarah his wife, and attachment granted plt.

agst deft.

Letter

of attorney from Mathew Nelson of King & Queen Co., Merchant,
to Mr. Edward Chilton to prosecute action of debt agst John Clarke

Dated 17 March 1691. witnessed by Hen: Whitinge, Will: Todd
Judgement granted MathewNelson agst John Clarke for 3920 lbs

tobacco on ballance of a bill dated last of July l691

Ordered that Richard Holwaybe allowed out of estate of
Richard Majour, h9S lbs tobacco to be paid in the first place,

being his account in Major's last sickness, burial and funeral
expense

ggggg

These persons assigned as overseers of highways in

their several precincts:

Thomas Shands for Martins Brandon

ThomasHarnison for south of wynoke Parish and lower precincts
of south westover
Danyel Higdon for Merchants Hope
Joshuah Wynnfor upper precincts of south Westover
James Thweat and John Mayes for Appomattox

lhé

Overseers of highways (continued)
Capt. William Hunt for north Wynoke
Maj. John Stith for Buckland Neck
Capt. Danyel Luellin for upper precincts of north westover

Court adjourns til 3rd Feb.
At a Court Holden at westover 3rd February 1692

"Justices present: Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Henry Batt,

Capt. Ch. Goodrich, Capt. John Taylor, Mr. Richard Bland

Richard Nance petitions

that AbrahamGarth, whohath the estate
of his in Garth's possession, bring surety for same. Garth
summonedto next court to bring surety

’

Noncupative will of Bradford Wyndexhibited

by Thomas Hamlin

but not proved until next court. Meanwhile any concerned
may have copy thereof
ggggg John Freeman ordered to appear at next court to make
what discovery he can of estate of Major, late dec'd, and Sherr.
ordered to continue to gather and secure Major's estate
George Downing, convicted of cursing and swearing, is fined
Randol Burchenhead and Joseph Irby to be summonedto next court
to answer grand jury

Action of Henry Harman, assignee of William Bowman,agst John Lett.

and John Everitt, referred to next court
Action of John Everitt agst John Lett referred to next court

Sherr. brings Henry Wychto answer action of Richard Taylor and
judgement agst Sherr. is thereby void. Henry Wycheconfesses
judgement to Richard Taylor for l290 lbs tobacco

Sherr. brings in John Everitt to answer action of Bernard Sykes,
Sykes's action agst Sherr. is void. Court assigns Capt. Perry
and Capt. Taylor to audit action between Bernard Sykes and John

Everitt.

Joshuah Meachamconfesses
tobacco

J

judgement to Edward Chilton for 500 lbs

William Wilkins appears to answer suit of John Wall and Sarah

his wife. Action agst estate of Wilkins for 20,000 lbs tob.

damages is thereby replevyed. John Wall and Sarah his wife complain

agst William Wilkins that Sarah hath a good right and title in
220 acres land in this county, into part of which the deft. with
force and arms hath unlawfully entered and divers trespasses
comitted, felling divers trees, about 10th Nov. last, and since.
p;Q§§ Wilkins appears and pleads not guilty. Court orders l2
men to come upon lands in controversy and try case, and do
this on 17th Instant or next fair day. James Minge, Surveyor, to

attend also.

3-LL7

Excuse of John Stokes for not attending court admitted

Henry Willis is brought to court by sheriff to answer action of
Richard Bradford and judgement of Bradford agst sheriff is void
Present also: Capt. Bisse, Capt. Hamlin, Capt. Luellin
Bradford vs Willis case referred to next court
Richard Bradford denies upon oath 20 shillings he is charged with
by
Henry Willis. Twoshillings is allowed Willis for hoeing in
of wheat
1

Action of John Terry agst Stephen Fletcher was thus: Roger Monteague

being in debt to plt. for 420 lbs tobacco, Stephen Fletcher did
assume and promise to pay it by Oct. last past if Monteague did not,
but deft. refuses. Deft. answers he agreed to pay if Monteague
would make over to him a cow, but Monteague never did. Plt. is
satisfied with this oath. Richard Taylor was sworn in this case
on part of plaintiff. Deft. granted a non suit.
D.uL7 Judgement granted EdmundIrby agst Robert-Bolling, High
Sheriff, for non appearance of Joseph Renshaw, Adm'r. of Andrew

Crews, late dec'd, in debt case of SOshillings, unless sheriff
return
of deft.deft; to next court. Sheriff granted attachment agst estate
Judgement granted William Lowder agst John Barber for A00 lbs tob.

Henry Willis dismissed without day from action of scire facias
agst him by Richard Bradford
Ordered that Heath, whomarried Elizabeth, relict and Exec'x of
James Addams, dec's, be summonedto bring sureties for estate
of James Adams, son of the dec'd,in his possession
Judgement granted John Everitt

agst WmHogwoodfor 200 lbs tob.

Lewis Green's excuse for not attending grand jury is accepted
John Harryson confessed judgement to John Everitt for 4&5 lbs
tobacco, due by bill due jointly from James Bragg (?) and deft.
Bernard Sykes granted til next court to make payment claimed by

John Everitt,

attorney of Joseph Toppin, pltg

Joshua Irby, returned non est inventus, and attachment granted

plt.

William Downefor n00 lbs tobacco

‘Sheriff caused to be read in open court a Proclamation concerning
a Post Office

Sheriff gives notice that Justices will sit at this place on léth

Instant to receive all public claims agst approaching assembly
Court adjourned to 3rd April next

1H8

p.hh8

Court of Claims held at westover 16 February 1692

Present: Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Daniel Luellin, Capt. Ch.

Goodrich, Mr. Richard Bland, Capt. Jno. Hamlin

Claimer Justices who
““"”
certify

The date

Coll. Ed. Capt.
Hill
Luellin
A1ex'r
Davison

Capt.
Goodrich

John

Capt. Perry June 29

John
Parrish

Maj. Stith

Drury
Stith

Maj. Stith

Stokes

Master

miles

Sept. 20 a slave
1691

Col.
Bacon

#0

Oct. 27
1692

Godfrey
Spuel

20

Nich:
Phelps

Graust

Burrell

Lewis

HO

Mag
l6 910

Indian
Hector

Sam:
Eale

5

April 3
1689

Negro
man

Henry
Ascue

25

1692

These five certificates

The Fugitive

Tho:

produced in court and remitted to the

Assembly by the Burgesses

Propositions and grievances delivered at the bar of this court
by divers inhabitants of this county in writing were subscribed
by the Clerk of this Court at the commandof the Justices and
delivered by hands of the Burgesses
Onpetition of Hester, relict of William Rawlinson, late of
Martins Brandon, dec'd, ordered that Capt. Nicholas Wyatt
appear at next court and report the value of said Rawlinson's
estate. Sheriff is to summonThomas Todd of Martins Brandon,
whois in possession of a parcel of the estate, to give account.
p.449 At A Court Held at Westover 3%d April 1693

Present: Capt. Pet. Perry, Capt. Henry Batt, Capt. Ch. Goodrich,
Capt. Dan. Luellin, Capt. John Hamlin

New Commission for the Peace was exhibited,

but as many of the

Justices were absent, Court was adjourned until 13th Instant

A Court Held at Westover 13th April 1693
His Excellency Sir EdmondAndros, Knt., Their Majesties Lt. & Gov.
Gen. of Va., his Commissionof Peace exhibited, which bears the

date January last past.
Justices assigned are:

Major John Stith, Capt. James Byss, Capt. Peter Perry,
Capt. Henry Batt, Mr. Richard Bland, Capt. Danyel Luellin,
Capt. Charles Goodrich , (all of the quorum) Capt. John Taylor,
Mr. Robt. Bolling, and Capt. John Hamlin
All of the Justices (except. Maj. Stith whowas absent by reason
of health) and Mr. Bolling, whois Sheriff, took oath

1&9

p.g§O Acts of Assembly were read in court

Administration of estate of John Black, late of Sherly Hundred
Island, whodied intestate, granted to MaryBlack, his relioto
On petition of John Howell, ordered that Delahay (an orphan,
late in tuicion of John Black, but at present with William
Gardner) return to abide with Mary, relict of John Black, till
further
order
be made, and said Mary is to bring said orphan
to View of
Justices

These persons fined by the grand jury for non appearance;
Franc: Tucker, James Samon, Lewis Green, Barth: Jackson,
and John Myles

Sheriff to impanel a grand jury at next court
John Hardway, one of orphans of John Hardway, dec'd,

being 15

years old, chooses Henry Hatcher of Henrico (his brother in law)
as his guardian
Action of Capt. Charles Goodrich agst Charles Holdsworth
dismissed

7

Action of George Hews agst Charles Hcldsworth dismissed

Thomas Bossinger proved right to l2OO acres of land
i(and in open court assigned same to ThomasCotten) for these

persons imported:
Iseal Boss, Mich. Bone, Jnoa Mosten, Christop: Stain,

Edward Criss, Jerim: Dimcn, Anth. Daggs, The: Temple,
Thomas Bosinger 6 times, Israel Vos, Henry woodford,
Pileg Heath, Will: Dodson, Hen: Gidly, WmDoris, Edm: Hinchman,
Grimiston Bond, Rt: Black, Cesar and South —negroes

Edward Denton to be Leather Sealer in place of Charles Holdsworth
who is dismissed and said Charles to deliver the seal unto
custody of Denton

George Pasmore proved right to 150 acres of land for these
persons imported: George Pasmore, Mary Hillspremer and
Thomas Horne

Capt. John Taylor hath proved right to lSOOacres of land for
these persons imported: AnnNuton, Rob. Balliff, Sam'll Wright,
Mary Jones, Owen Jones, John Morris, WmWarren, Rich. wholehous,
Tho: Merritt, John Evins and 20 negroes
E-M51 Capt. John Hamlin hath proved right to l3SO acres of land
for importation of: William Parker, ThomasUnnion, Susan Cain,
Marg. Bukner, John Harryson, Christop: Read, Mary Sandifur,
Phil Hide, Mingo, Sambo , Toby, Tom, Alle,

Nan, Maria, Weno,

Orson, John Yeomans, Mary Cinsman, Barbary Jones,Eler
John Hamlin four times, Inas Barker, Robt. Glidwell

Elles,
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ThomasHamlin hath proved a right to 550 acres of land for
these persons imported:
John Hem,Bridgett Dallison, Grace (?) Parrit, John Sledg,
Cath. Rigall, Jno. Knightly, John Carter, WmJackson, and
Mim, Bess, and Nedd -negroes

AbrahamHamlin hath proved a right to 650 acres of land for
importation of these persons: (and assigned right to Thomas
Hamlin) Charles Royce, Stephen Brisco, Jane Waller, Guy Frane,
and Mary, Jack,-Sr., Jack, Jr., Sam, Tom, Jo, Africa and Judy
- negroes

.

John Hardiman hath-proved a right to 2uSOacres of land for
importing these persons:

Robt. Smith, WmHodges, Jane Griffin, and Mingo, Bendy, Cook,
Dyanah, Cogo, Amogan, Will, Peter, Kate, Jane, Doll, Tom, Tony
Su, Gambo, Mingo, Cate, Cato, Tony, Robin, Toby, Cook, Cooffy,
Jack, Isbell, Biss, Sambo, will, Edmund, Mogo, Pompy, Dick,

Toby, Mingo, Jack, Biss, Moll, Doll, Robin, Same, Jace, Jos,

Tom, John and Samuel

Michael Jennings proved a right to 350 acres of land for
importation

of: Thomas Lewis, Negro Dick, Negro George,

Elizabeth Jennings twice, Michael Jennings, Rog'r Taylor
George Pasmore proved right to 650 acres of land for importation
of these persons:
'

Jonath: Atkins, Geo. Dance, Ch: Hopton, Tho. Terry, Tho: Smith,
Tho: Lewton, Henry Wiggins, John Tilett, WmSingleton, Ch: Tanard,
WmSteward,

WmGreeson,

and John Hopkins

Capt. Danyel Luellin proved right to 200 acres of land for the

importation

of: Sue, Cesar, Jack and Maria

—negroes

Upon complaint of an Indian womanbelonging to John Williams,
sheriff is to summonhim to appear at next court to answer same

Mary Burge, widowof John Burdge, late dec'd, relinquished adminis~
tration of his estate. Ordered that Mr. Richard Bland expose and

sell all of estate of dec'd at outcry

Sheriff to summonHeath whohad intermarried with Elizabeth,
relict and Exec'x of James Adams,to bring sureties for estate
of Adams's orphan.

Abraham Garth and WmGardner his surety enter themselves as

security for Rich'd Nance, an orphan in hands of Garth

Court orders

Capt. John Hamlin to pay Thomas Goodgame 100 lbs

tobacco for wintering the cow which Capt. Hamlin received of

Goodgame

Sheriff to detain John Freeman till
he knows of Major's estate

he make a discovery what

l5l

p.h§2

Thomas Hamlin made oath to noncupative will of

Bradford Windto be further proved at next court
Archer vs Harwoodreferred to next court

John Sledge and John Jones of wynoke as his surety,

enter bond

.of 10,000 lbs tobacco for administration of John Drinkwater's

estate, that relict and youngest son shall truly administer it.

Administration with will annexed granted on estate of John
Drinkwater, dec'd, to John Sledge and Maryhis wife, late
relict of Drinkwater, and to his youngest son. John Hatly
and Richard write proved will by oath. Capt. Bisse to swear

appraisers

John Lett, returned non est inventus at suit of Henry Harman,
assignee of William Bowman,in debt of 9000 lbs tobacco, and

attachment granted to plt. agst estate of deft.
Suit of Jno. Everitt agst John Lett dismissed
Everitt vs Sykes referred to next court

Case of Richard Bradford vs Henry Willis referred to audit of
Capto John Taylor and Capt. William Hunt

Robert Bolling, High Sheriff, defeats judgement of last court

by EdmundIrby, plt., for non appearance of Joseph Renshaw,
by bringing deft. now into court; and judgement granted Edmund
Irby agst Joseph Renshawfor S0 shillings due by bill he had
of goods late of Andrew Crews, in hands of Renshaw, his Adm'r.

p.g53 In suit of John Everitt, attorney of Joseph Toppin,
agst Bernard Sykes, for a bond signed by Sykes and James
Saveree, for 2000 lbs tobacco, Sykes brings receipts proving
the bill was paid and a non suit granted him
Henry Harman to be paid by Bernard Sykes for 2 days attendance

as witness agst Everitt and Toppin

James Gun and John Jones to appraise estate
Crews in hands of Joseph Renshaw, Adm'r.

of late Andrew

Case of William Downsvs Josuah Irby ref. to next court. At
motion of William Downes, a Dedimus potestatum awarded him to

examine witnesses in his case agst Josuah Irby

As there are no ordinarys or public houses for the selling of

liquors in this county, this court sets the price of liquors
as they were set for the preceding year.
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In the action of debt of John Hardiman, assignee of Peter Pagan

& Comp. agst John Hood for 2500 lbs tobacco due by bill. By
books of Edward Jones, one of the agents of Pagan & Co., it

appears 1700 lbs
received A00 lbs
that MOOlbs was
a noteof 800 lbs

are due. It also appears Edward Jones had
tobacco from the deft. by hand of Thomas Gotten,
overcharged by Jones, and deft. says he drew
tobacco on Hugh Owento pay it to Capt. Francis

Page, which Page accepted. Deft. pleads that his bill dated
Oct. ll, l685, is out of date, but agrees that if Owenhas not
paid Page, he would pay it.
p.h§h

A non suit is granted John Hardiman agst Huberd Gibson

Henry Wychreturned non est inventus by Capt, John Taylor in

suit for llSO lbs tobacco, attachment is granted agst deft.’s est.

Edward Hughes, returned arrested, at suit of Joseph Renshawin
debt action of E 20 , failed to appear and judgement awarded
agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr., for B 20, unless he bring
deft. to next court. Judgement awarded Sherr. agst said Hughes's

estate.

James Denson, returned arrested at suit of Francis Reevs, in
action of debt foriﬁ 6. Judgementgranted plt. agst Sherr. unless
he bring deft. to next ct. Sheriff granted attachment agst estate
of deft. Denson

John Bercherd (returned arrested at suit of William Byrd, Esq.,
and Peter Perry, Executors of Sarah Brain for debt of 2h9h lbs
tobacco) failed to appear, Judgement awarded plts. agst Sherr.
for the amountunless he bring deft. to next court. Sheriff granted
attachment agst Bercherd's estate for amount of debt.
‘
John Man confessed judgement to WmByrd, Esq. and Peter Perry.
Execs. of Sarah Brain, for lO8O lbs tobacco

James Batty in action of case on an assumpsit l6OO lbs tobacco,
brought by William Byrd, Esq. and Peter Perry, Execs. of Sarah

Brain, returned arrested and failing to appear, judgementgranted
agst Sherr. Robert Bolling for that amountunless he bring deft.
to next court

p.g§§

Edward Bland vs John Lett dismissed

Capt. Thomas Cook vs Peter Wych dismissed

Mr. Robt. Bolling vs John Good dismissed
Judgement granted Robert Bolling agst WmLawes and Mary his wife,
Adm'x. of Tymothy Reevs, dec'd, for E 2/9/H

Judgement granted William Wilkins agst William Mathews for
900 lbs tobacco on ballance of acct.
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Judgementgranted Richard Griffith agst Charles Culiford for
15 shillings and the stockins which were in controversy
William Epes, deft., granted a non suit agst James Savere
Action of Capt. John Hamlin agst Tho: Harnison referred to next
court
Judgement granted George Ivey agst WmWilkins for 1200 lbs tob.

A non suit granted George Ivey agst William Wilkins

This attachment in haec verba returned in court
"Charles Citty Com. March 11 92/3. This day came to me Capt.

John Hamlin and informed me that William Wilkins, junr. stands
indebted to him by bill & acct. 365 lbs tobacco and hath absented

himself out of this county without making any satisfaction. These
are therefore in Their Majesties’ names to will and commandyou
on sight hereof to attach so muchof the said William Wilkins, junr’s
estate as will comply with the above debt and it to secure and
make report of it to the next court held for the above county,
hereof you are not to fail as you will answer to the contrary.
Given under my hand the day and year above mentioned."
To the High Sherr. bf Cha. Citty Com.
Char. Goodrich

or his Dep'y to execute

This attachment was thus endorsed March 28, 93
The above was executed on 1 hhd tobacco p. me Tho. Cotten,

Subsher.

The said Ham1in's debt thus ariseth:
Wilkins, junr., Dg To his bill 205/ 2 pr. worsted stockins 140/
Twogall. cydar 20/ and 5 shillings
Signed and sworn to in court by John Hamlin
Teste James Minge, Cl. Cura
Judgement granted the said John Hamlin upon this attachment for

365 lbs tobacco and 5 shillings
with costs

agst estate of William Wilkins, Jr.

D.h56 Attachment (in words similar to above) John Hardiman, attorney
of Mr. Peter Pagan & Comp., Merchants in London, complain that
William Wilkins, Jr. absented himself from this county in debt

1096 lbs tobacco. Estate of Wilkins to be attached sufficient

to

satisfy the debt. Signed 13th March 1692 by Richard Bland
Above executed on: 1 pr. blankets, 1 couch, 1 table form and

joynt stoole, pr. pott racks, 1 chest
per me The: Cotten, Subsher.
To his former acct 1099/ per last years levy 202/ a peck salt 25/
Charles Bartholmew 14/8 is 168/ a cake of soap 11/ a pr. mens
best falls 50/ to ball. 1555 lbs tobacco
By 1 Hogshead tob. at A59. Yet due 1096 and thereon
Hardiman made oath in court 13 April 1693

John

Judgement granted Hardiman agst Wilkins for payment of above debt.

Ordered that Rog’r Reece and Daniell Higdon value goods of
William Wilkins, Jr. attached by Mr. Hardiman

15h

Robert Hix, appearing drunk in court, is committed to the stocks

Joshua Irby, on the grand jury's presentation , is fined one/8

for swearing, and so is Randall Berkned

William Lawes, John Hood, Joseph Renshaw returned by sherriff
to serve on a jury, failed to appear and every one of them are
fined 100 lbs tobacco

p.Q§7 Robert Abernathy brings information agst Randolph
Berchenhed on the CXXVthAct of Assembly agst hog stealing.

Deft. pleads not guilty.

Jury is impanelled with John Hardiman

foreman, William Irby , Thomas Vincent,

Stephen Samson,

Rog'r Taylor, Mich. Jennins, John Hatley, Anth. Biggins,
Charles Bartholmew, Joseph Renshaw, WnEpes and John Roberts,
who find for the deft.

Petition of Hester Rolinson referred to next court. Capt. Wyat
failing to appear, he is to be taken into custody until he
inform court of his preceedings about Rolinson's estate.
Whereas Richard Bradford obtained a judgement agst William
Shivers for 66h lbs tobacco and 21/8 sterling, he come in
court and swears that the tobacco he received toward that
judgement weighed only 457 lbs and no more. The goods which

were attached were valued at 300 lbs:tobacco.

Judgement (by scire facias) renewed to John Scott agst John
Roberts upon judgemnt obtained April 9, 1691 for 1045 lbs tob.
which is due , together with costs (Judgt. 400/ casq. 30/
10
Shigriffs

fees 137/ clerks fees 237/ witnesses 2h to fetal of

Charles, the orphan of Stephen Hamlin, dec'd, is bound as
apprentice to Capt. John Hamelin to learn the trade~of
carpenter and to be taught to read and write , and (Capt.
Hamlin) to provide all neccessary during the term, which is to
expire at end of Charles's 2lst year of age, and at the end of that
time to give him such clothes as shall be fit
John Jones of wynokevs John Baxter referred

to next court

p.g§8 William Wilkins, Jr. is bound over to answer the action
of John Unitt. Unit says that Wilkins in month of Sept. last

past, with intent to defraud plt., did injuriously kill and

convert to his ownuse one heifer two years old, to damage of
2000 lbs tobacco. Unite hath judgement on bail bond dated
Feb. 27, 1692 for u0,000 lbs tobacco for appearance of Wilkins
at court (Bond signed Will. Wilkins and Jno. (I) Wilkins and
witnesssed Char. Goodrich and EdmundIrby)

‘Action of John Lett agst Richard Vicars and his wife is referred
to next court
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At a Court Held at Westover

th June 1693

Present: Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Hen: Batt,

Mr. Richard Bland, Capt. Charles Goodrich

Administration of estate of John Wheeler, dying intestate
in Martins Brandon in this county, granted to Anthony Wyatt
of Martins Brandon , and Elizabeth his wife, she being nearest
of kin to the defunct.
Mary, an Indian girl of Samuel Tatem's is adjudged 7 years old
On complain of James Thweat, Surveyor of Highways of lower

precincts of Bristol Parish, agst EdwardHughes, for stopping
up the highway through which the inhabitants of south side
of Baylies Run of a long time wonted to pass to church and
the river. Ordered that EdwardHughes is to leave a sufficient
lane for highway aforesaid or otherwise erect a gate
.‘ﬂ9
Ann, one of the orphans of Thomas Booth, being about
1 , makes choice of John Cox, Jr. of Henrico County as her
guardian. Since Cox lives out of the county, James Cook
assumes to be his surety

Capt. Peter Perry enters as surety for Robert Bolling, for
lO0,000 lbs tobacco to the King & Queen, for Bollings
execution of the office of High Sherriff, according to
commission to him dated April 9, l693. Bolling takes oath
ThomasGotten sworn as sub-sherriff

On petition of Hester, relict of William Rawlinson, ThomasTodd
is to pay 2700 lbs tobacco which is part of Rawlinson’s estate
in Todd's hands

HughEvens, an indigent ancient person, is ordered to be levy free

SameGent. assigened last year to take lists

of tithables

are

now again assigned, only Mr. Richard Bland in room of Capt.
Charles Goodrich. Also Capt. Wyatt requested to take list in Martins
Brandon Parish

Attachment set forth by John Marshall in court that WmJones

unlawfully departed this county indebted to him lh shillings.
Sherriff is to attach Jones's estate to satisfy the debt
and return to next court. Warrant dated 20 April l693
and signed Daniel Luellin
Attachment is served on 1 broadcloth coat in custody of
WmDrudge, taylor. The coat is to be appraised
Thomas Wynneand said to be worth 32 shillings.
Signed

June 5, 1693

Tho: Wynn;

by WmDownes,

WmDownes

.

Judgementgranted Marshall agst estate of Jones for lh shillings

p.g6O

William Drudge assumes in court to pay John Marshall

the lh shillings
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A Court Held at Westover 3rd August 1693

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. John Taylor

Capt. Henry Batt
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. John Hamlin

Elizabeth Blanks, aged 37 years, declares that on 2hth day of

January last she came to thelhouse of Mr. Thomas Hamlin and
saw Bradford Wyndvery sick and weak , but of good memory and

asked him who should have the little he had in the world,
and he answered, "Polly and Bett wynd" pointing to them as
they stood by him, and she asked him again if he was content
they should have it, and he said, "Yes, Bett Wyndand Polly"
These words I can declare upon oath if it be required.
In writing whereof I have set my hand - Elizab. (I) Blanks
This I heard.

Thomas Hamlin

_

b. 61 Against which Martha (sister of the whole blood to
the said Bradford wynd) and Thomas Wilkins, her husband, by
Edward Chilton their attprney, appear and pray same not be

taken as will of dec'd, for it appears that said Bradford at
;time of uttering samehad not anima testandi, and to prove it
showsfurther authority in law. Justices are of opinion that

the sameis of no will sufficient to entitle petitioners to

dec'd's estate.

Sue, an Indian girl of James Jones, adjudged 7 years old
Sarah, an Indian girl of James Jones, Jr., adjudged A years old
Sherriff to summon:a;grand;jury and have them ready to be sworn
at next court
‘

Last court's order that Delahay,an orphan, be brought to court
is renewed

Judgement granted John Jones agst John Baxter for 867 lbs tobacco
On complaint of Benjamin Harrison,

on debt of 1001 lbs tobacco

and la shillings, agst Phillip Thomas,that deft. is out of this
county secretly. John Hamlin grants an attachment agst estate of

Thomas,3dated 12 June 1693. Attachment is executed on a parcel
of household goods in hands of John Merchell. Stephen Samson,
John Hood, Christopher Hudson and Robert Williams to appraise
said goods. Judgement granted Harrison agst Thomas.
. 62

Capt. Archer vs ThomasHarnison referred

by consent

Attachment of Capt. John Taylor agst Henry wych renewed

Non suit granted James Denson agst Francis Rieve on plt's.
non appearance
John Jane to answer re estate of one
Taylor, dec'd,
whereof he is possessed
Non suit granted James Cock, attorney of Gyles Webb, deft.,

agst James Gun, plt. failing to appear
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Richard Luellin confessed judgement to William Irby for
sun lbs tobacco and B 1/19

Judgement granted Charles Holdsworth agst Mr. John Hardiman and

Michaell Jennings , whowere security for Robert Smith, deft.,
for payment of 12 pairs of mens french fall shoes of Virginia
make. Execution not to issue until 3rd October next
Non suit granted Francis Reeves agst James Denson

Non suit granted James Batty agst Col. Byrd and Capt. Perry,
Executors of Sarah Brain.

The judgement granted agst the sheriff for non appearance of
Batty is now defeated by deft’s. appearance
Account of William Wilkins, plt., agst the Irbys, father and
son, referred to next court

D.g63
Hubert Gibson bring action of trespass agst John
Hardimanand says that January last, the deft., his wife and
servants, or some of them, took up his horse and rode theron
to the mill and otherwise did work and use the same and finally
utterly Killed and destroyed him to the plt's. damageE lO sterling
Deft. declares by his attorney EdwardChilton that he is not
guilty, and puts himself on the county. A jury was sworn:
George Blighton, James Samon, Henry Ally, WmSutton, John Baxter,
Jos. Bradly, Robert Harwood, Robt. Williams, Rich. Luellin,
Tho: Anderson, James Batty and Thomas Symonds. They find for

the plt.

20 lbs tob. damages and judgement granted

The following granted judgement agst Hubert Gibson, as witnesses
for him agst Hardiman: Abrah. Odian for 3 days, Thomas Symons
for 2 days, WmColing for 2 days

Capt. Roger Jones, returned non est inventus at suit of Capt.
William Archer, in action of debt for 5200 lbs tobacco, and

attachment granted agst estate of deft.
Sherriff brings in John Bercherd to answer action of debt of

2h9h lbs tobacco brought by William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter
Perry, Executors of Sarah Brain, dec'd, , and the judgement
awarded agst the sherriff in April court for non appearance of

the deft., is vacated. Case referred to next court

Action of Capt. John Hamlin agst Philip Jarmin referred to next

court

In case of William Downesagst Josuah Irby for debt of 893 lbs
tobacco, shows a note on one Henry Walters to pay the petitioner

that Sum’. Walters refused to pay it and refused to protest it
- 6H Court says debt still due and grants judgement agst deft.
Deft. appeals this to nth day of next General Court. John Baxter

enters himself security for deft, and Peter Perry, security for plt.
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Charles Holdsworth brings action in case on an assumpsit for
divers goods delivered to Robert Smith, to value of E 2/l8/S,
to which action, John Hardiman and Michael Jennings, who were‘

securities for deft., by EdwardChilton their attorney, plead
nil debit and put themselves on the county. Jury finds for plt.
A prs. of shoes at A shillings the pr. The above securities are
to pay plt. 16 shillings and costs , in this case James Jones, Jr.
for plt.

and Samson and Huckuby for deft.

Ordered that John Williams pay to his Indian womanFranck,
corn and clothes accustomed, with costs

WmHarryson's petition

( for all of his cause depending to be

deferred because of his present indisposition) is granted

%.§6§
Judgement
grantedhimself
John Stith
estate without
of Philip
Thomas
who illegally
absented
from agst
the county
paying
his
debts) for 1050 lbs tobacco, whereof 970 is due by bill, the rest‘
by account, to which John Stith, Jr. made oath.
Warrant sworn 13 June 1693 by Daniel Llewellin
Executed on 1 feather bed and rugg, blanket and bolster in hands
of John Marshal, by Tho: Cotten, Subsherr.
Goods are to be valued by Stephen Samson, John Hood, Xpher Hudson,
Robt. Williams

Orderd that Sherr. keep Henry Read in safe custody til he give
security to appear at next court to answer what should be objected
agst him on his contempt of authority
Court commits Gibson to the stocks for disturbing the people

at the court door sitting the court

Dan'll Higdon and Rog'r Reece appraise goods attached:
a long table form and joyn stool 350/ chest 150/ blanket 50/
couch 40/ pot racks 50 returned in court as due Mr. John
Hardiman. He is vested therewith against part of his judgement
agst William Wilkins, Jr. for n56 lbs tobacco.
Sherriff

having returned Andrew Meldrum and Samuell Harwood,

Executors of Joyce Meldrum,defts., arrested at suit of
Robert Harwood, for 100 lbs tobacco and not appearing, judgement
is granted agst Robt. Bolling, High Sherr., for paymentunless
he bring defts. to next court
Elh§6
Orphans Court Held at Westover 15 Sept. 1693
Present: Mr. Henry Batt
Mr. Richard Bland

Capt. Daniel Luellin Capt. Jno. Taylor
Capt. John Hamlin

Judgement granted Lewis Green agst Richard Eyland, a runaway

belonging to Green, for 6 months service after his time of
indenture
Thomas Todd hath judgement agst his servant Thomas Wilson

for l0 months service after his indenture, for running away
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John Delahay, an orphan, chooses WmGardner as his guardian

Ordered that George, one of the orphans of Thomas Booth, be
bound apprentice to Stephen Samson, who promises to teach
him to read and write and to learn the trade of shoemaker
and tann. He is to serve Samson until age 21 and at end of his
time to get clothes, corn, cow and calf and gun.

Roger Drayton proves in court he is 21 and is to go free from
his master Capt. Hamlin

ThomasBooth, an orphan, at request of Capt. Luellin, is to be
bound an apprentice til he is 21. Capt. Luellin is to teach him
to read and write and to be taught the mystery of a weaver
and to deliver to him at end of his term, corn , clothes, cow &
calf and a gun

Ordered that these persons, having failed to produce their
orphans, appear with them at next court or produce certificates
to one of the Justices that there is no complaint or cause to

remove them. Viz: John Harrison with Massingall's orphans,(2 pg
orphans), Elias Wade, Peter Good, Batt. Jackson, John Hunt,
Robt. Spyer

Ordered that Sherr.,,according to order of last Orphan's Court,
summonthese persons who have failed to produce their orphans
to this court, that they bring them to next court, viz:

Edward Hughes, Charles Howell, John Epes island, Hugh Lee,
wmEpes, John Aust, Edward Woodham, John Threeweeks, Tho: Gregory,
David Owen, James Batty, Joseph Cooper, WmFrost, Chr. Batty,

Mrs. Peobles, Ann arris,

Rich'd Blanks, Tho: Hamlin,

Jno. Jones,

Harman Bosman, WmOwen, Hen: Harman, Rich'd Griffin,

WmHaygood,

and Jonas Lisccmb

John Sledg, Geo. Blighton, Rich’d Massy, Rich'd Dennis,

Proclamation read in Court pertaining to dues of the Clergy
One for suspending the Execution of the Act for the Ports
And for suspending the execution of an Act for reviewing the
Act for the Advancement of the Manufactory of the Growth of
the Colony
p.h67
At a Court Holden at westover , 3rd October 1693
Present: Capt. Henry Batt
Mr. Richard Bland

Capt._Danyell Luellin

Capt. Charles Goodrich

will of Joseph wall of Martins Brandon proved by oath of Peter
Good
Thomas
Goodwin, and probate granted to E1izabeth,the
relict andand
executrix
will of Margaret Roomelate of Martins Brandon proved by oath
of Peter Good and John Harrison, and probate granted to Elias Wade
and Mary his wife, Executors named in the will
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Ordered that Richard Brian, an orphan 8 years of age, be bound
apprentice to Elias Wadeuntil he is 21. At end of his time
he is to have corn, clothes, cow and calf and gun. He is to be

taught to read
Ordered that Christopher Hinton, an orphan l2 years old, be
bound apprentice till he is 21, to AbrahamGoff, under the
usual conditions, and to be taught to read and to have usual
corn, clothes, etc. at end of his indenture

p.g68 Dorothy Barber, relict of John Barber, exhibits an
inventory of a Very small estate and it is recorded
Present also: Capt. Hamlin
Ordered that a letter of attorney of Samuel and Hannah Toppin
to Capt. Peter Perry, and proved by oaths of Capt. John
Harrison and Richard Beswick, be recorded
Robert Crews, with court's

his guardian

consent,

chooses Tho: Woodhamas

Martha Frost, an orphan, to be bound to William Frost until she
be of lawful age. She is to be taught to read, and at end of her
time to be provided with corn,clothes, cow and calf and sow.

Coll. EdwardHill presents this information agst Henry Fells
and William Cater, two of his servants, who with Lewis, a negro
of Hill's, on or about 20 Sept. last, did carry away and eat a
hog, belonging to the informer, from his plantation called
"Old Town". Sherriff is to summonthe hog stealers to court.
Ordered that Joseph and John Frost, orphans, be bound to James
Batty, till they be 21, and he is to teach them to read and at
end of their time pay them the usual corn, etc.
Judgement granted John Hardiman , assignee of Peter Pagan & Co.,
agst John Hood for 800 lbs tobacco by court order of April 13 last

Action of Capt. William Archer agst Tho: Harnison referred to next

court

. 69 Action of Capt. John Taylor agst Henry wych for llS2_lbs
tobacco renewed

Administration with will annexed of estate of William Taylor, dec’d,
late of this county, granted to John Jane. Ordered that Roger Reece
and Thomas Anderson appraise estate of William Taylor, to be shown
them by John Jane, who is to bring inventory to court
John, the orphan of John Symson, is to be bound to John Hill,

whois ordered to take care of his estate and sue for it if
need be

lol
Joseph Clark, Lambert Tye, Richard Winklés , John Hobbs,
Thomas Hancock, Nich: Whitmore, Walt Nunelly, Cha: Howell,
Henry Read, John Lett, Abrah: Goff, John Jones, Jno. Garrett,
John Leinsy, are a grand jury

Henry Read stands convict of Capt. Perry's warrant and now in
open court makes his humble submission and begs pardon of
court
accept.and Capt. Perry in particular, which court and Capt. Perry

Judgement of nihil dicet granted William Wilkins agst £damW;gey-l..
for
329 lbs tobacco. Deft. may come in and plead defearance if
he can
Judgement granted William Wilkins agst George Ivey for 312 lbs

tobacco and S shillings by nihil dicet

Ordered that these marks be put on record: Edward Brecher's,
John Herbert's, ThomasChapell's, James Jones's, and John
Williams,s, vid book of deeds
wmForester confessed judgement to John Pleasant for lOh6 lbs

tobacco, assigned by John Everitt
p.§7O

At last court attachment was awarded Capt. William Archer

agst Capt. Roger Jones's estate for 5200 lbs tobacco. Petitioner

now appears and says that 3200 lbs of bill

is yet due. Judgement

granted him agst est. of deft. in hands of Robert Bolling
Judgement by nihil dicet awarded Capt. John Hamlin agst
Philip
Garmin, deft. who may come to next court and plead
defearance

Robert Harwoodat last court granted judgement agst Robert Bolling,
Highsherriff, for E lOO sterling on non appearance of Andrew
Meldrum and Samuel Harwood, Executors of Joyce Meldrum, personally
appears and discharges Sherriff from judgement and order.
Sherriff

summons Andrew Meldrum and Samuel Harwood to bring in

a perfect account of Joyce Meldrum’s estate,
said Robert Harwood may come by his legacy

to the end the

Q11 Ordered that John Everitt's letter of attorney to Henry
Harman,
recorded proved by James Minge and Capt. Charles Goodrich, be
Judgement awarded ThomasBlighton agst John Everitt
tobacco

for 800 lbs

Suit of John Steward for 500 lbs tobacco agst Richard Beswick is
dismissed

Judgement awarded Charles Marston agst sheriff for 825 lbs tobacco
on non appearance of Joseph Harwood;but if sheriff brings deft.
in to next court, judgement is void
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James Densonreturned non est inventus by sheriff, in action of
debt agst him by Charles Marston for 360 lbs tobacco.
Attachment awarded agst estate of deft.
Gyles Webbreturned non est inventus on debt action agst him by
James Gun, and attachment awarded agst deft.'s estate to sum of

25 shillings

Judgement awarded WmLowdall agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for 600 lbs tobacco for the non appearance of John Lymbry.

Attachment awarded sheriff agst estate of deft.~to secure him
from this judgement
.

2

Non suit is granted ThomasHuckaby in debt action of

John Everitt, plt.

Judgement granted WmForrester agst Robert Bolling, High Sherro,
for 700 lbs tobacco on non appearance of Bernard Sykes, unless

sheriff bring Sykes to next court

Thomas Potts, returned non est inventus at suit of ThomasSandon,
and Sarah his wife, Adm'x of ThomasStoner, dec'd, in action of
damages for 5000 lbs tobacco. Attachment awarded agst est. of deft.
for 5000 lbs tobacco
Ordered that a letter of attorney of James Denson to Danyel Clarke,
proved by WmLowdar, be recorded

Action of debt for E 6 brought by Francis Reeves agst James
Denson, is dismissed
~

Rice Prichard, in debt action brought by John Hardiman for
73h lbs tobacco, is returned non est inventus and attachment

is awardedagst deft.'s

estate

'

In action of debt for M00lbs tobacco brought by Alice Jones
agst Philip Thomas, and Thomasreturned non est inventus,

attachment is awardedp;t, agst est. of deft.

In case of Tymothy Redding agst Thomas Busby for 2000 lbs tobacco,

and deft. not appearing, judgementis granted agst sheriff unless
he bring deft. to next court
E.§Z§

Attachment awarded sheriff

agst Tho: Busby with costs

John Rock, Nich: Overby and Joseph Maddock, who were summoned

to serve on a jury and failed to appear, each and every one
of them are fined 100 lbs tobacco, unless they show cause
Joseph Cooper and Jonas Lyscomb, failing to appear with their
orphans, are summonedto appear at next court
Executors of Mrs. Brains agst Jno. Bercherd is again referred
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Capt. Danyell Luellin Lcertifies he grants to ThomasClarke
a judgement granted to John Weaver for payment of 3 pr. of
good dressed doe skins
At a Court Holden at Westover 4th December lé93

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. John Taylor

Capt. Henry Batt
Capt. Danyel Luellin

Acts of the late General Assembly read and published in court
Ordered that letter of attorney of Danyel Claphamsonof London
to Richard Kennon, proved by oath of Capt. WmPerry, be recorded
Will of Tho: Whitmell proved by WmDownes and Thomas Dickins,

and probate granted to his wife Mary Whitmell, Executrix named

in the will. Ordered that she bring to next court sureties,
there being legacies given by will to his children
A deed of WmJones,

Sr. to WmJones,

Jr.

is recorded

A deed of John Golightly to Thomas Russell is recorded
A deed of Thomas Chapell to Robert Clark is recorded

0. '
Deed of Thomas Chapell to Morris Calighan is recorded
Deed of Thomas Chapell to John Scott is recorded

A deed for division of land mutually acknowledged in court to
each other by John Scott and Charles Gee is recorded

John Woodhallby petition

sets forth he has served Christopher

Batty from his infancy and is now 21 and claims his freedom.
James Batty appears for his father Christopher Batty and prays
reference to next court, and says he will pay pet. for the
surplus time if he ought to be free

John Pleasants confessed judgement to William Byrd, Esq.,
for E A/15/8 due by bill, viz: "Virginia 29 6/mo 1691

At 30 days after sight of this myfirst bill of exchange,
pay unto WmMathews, Master
of the sloop "Sam'll and Elizabeth" on order the sum of E u/l

my second and 3rd not being paid,

for impost and corkett money for ho Hhds tob. loaden on board
the sd sloop to be shipped on board the"Merchants Adventure"
Tho: webber, Commander, make good payment and place it to their
own acct. and Comp. acct. , it being the advice of John Pleasants“
Endorsed:

WmMathew, WmTodd, John Buckner,

William Byrd

Thom, an Indian boy of John Pybus, judged 10 years old

Jack, an Indian boy of John Heath, judged 7 years old

léh
Administration of estate of Mr. Josias Clark, Minister of the
Church of England, who lately died within this county (with
will annexed) granted to Hon. William Byrd, Esq., will is

proved by oaths of Thomas Cook and James Cook, witnesses.
Mr. Robert Bolling and Mr. James Cook are sureties for

William Byrd. Estate to be appraised by Capt. Danyel Luellin
Capt. Charles Goodrich and Capt. John Hamlin. Capt. John Taylor
to administer oaths
p.gZ§ In suit of Capt. John Hamlin for debt agst Capt. Samuel
Dodson for E 8/6/u, due by an award under hand of Capt. Xpher
Morgan and Capt. John Rudds, which they had made in recompense

of damageof certain goods of the plt.‘s on board the deft.'s
ship. Since award wasnt made within the time limit, a non suit
is granted the deft.

Judgement is granted Benjamin Harrison agst the Sherr. Robert
Bolling for 5272 lbs tobacco for non appearance of Thomas Shands,

unless sheriff produce the deft. at next court. Sherr.
judgementagst deft.'s estate to secure himself.
Capt. John Stith, returned by sheriff arrested at suit
ThomasCook, Jr., assignee of James Chudleigh, in debt
by bill for E 6/5. Judgementgranted plt. agst Sherr.,
he brings deft. to next court

is granted

of
unless
action

Danyell Bakes, having proved by oaths of Samuel Russell and his
wife that he is upwards of 21 years of age, he is ordered free
from Christopher Hudsonhis late master

Christopher Hudson, for rudeness committed in court, is committed
to the stocks

Case of William Archer agst Tho: Harnison is dismissed, neither
appearing
Ordered that John Jane be summonedto bring inventory of
estate of Taylor of which he is Adm'r.
«

Judgement at last court was awarded John Hamlin agst Philip

Jarman for S000lbs tobacco, but plt. did not give deft. notice
of judgement and therefore he is to do so, and this to be a rule

of the court

.

-
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Robert Harwood, one of the legatees of his mother Joyce
action agst Andrew Meldrum and Samuel Harwood,
Executors of Joyce Meldrum, setting forth thre was due him a full
Meldrum, brings

third of his mother's estate by her will, praying defts. make
acct. of estate so that it may appear howmuch the third will
amount to. Defts. appear in court and exhibit acct;

Due from Joseph Harwood
"

from Wm Owen

"

from James Cooper

"
”
"

from John Jones
from Elias wade
from Tho: Sandon

I860
0100

A

Olho

_ 0100
0100
0100

l5S

Accounts of Joyce Meldrum's estate
Due from
Ratclif
" from Mr. Hobson

—continued
OlOO
0350

It appears the first article pf account is not due to the estate
Judgement awarded plt. for 330 lbs tobacco, being 1/3 of the
remainder with costs, further ordered that l/3 part of the
300 lbs be paid by deft. to plt. if this 300 lbs be found to
belong to the estate.
Ordered that Xpher Hudson be released from the stocks;
Xpher Hudson , resisting the sheriff, is committed to prison
Court adjourns to 8 of the clock next morning

Capt. Stith, Jr., at rising of the Justices becamesecurity

for good abarising of Xpher Hudson, and he shall appear at
next court

Said Capt. Stith assumes to be answerable to the sheriff for
levys and fees Charles Pistor is chargeable for this year,
said Pistor being on point of departure from the country
December 5, l693

The court sits

Present: Capt. Perry, Mr. Bland, Capt. Luellin, Capt. Taylor
Sheriff brings Bernard Sykes to answer the suit of William
Forrester and defeats judgement agst him by;Forrester, and
judgement granted said Forrester agst said Sykes for 500 lbs
tobacco
p.u77
O-e-7-1"

sued forth by Ann Jones agst estate
,Attachment
.
Pnilip Thomas 1S returned executed on a gun

of

Ordered that John Rock and Nich: Overby be summonedto next court

to show why their fines shouldnt stand

Joseph Cooper's excuse for his non appearance at orphan‘s court
is accepted
Ordered that Jonas Liscomb be taken into custody until he
give surety he will appear at next court with his orphan
Timothy Redding brings action agst Capt. ThomasBusby, setting
forth that on 20th Decemberlast past, deft. borrowed of him

a horse and had not restored it to this day and desires

2000 lbs tobacco damages. The deft., by William Harryson,
denies borrowing it and puts himself on the county, and plt.
by BartholomewFowler, his attorney, likewise.
Jury is impanelled: Joseph Harwood, Charles Gee, Joseph Cooper,
Edward Redish, John Lymbry, Jos. Bradly, Alex: Davison,
James Batty,
John Woodlif, Rober Harwood, Robert Williams

and Tho; Smith. They find for the plt.,
and judgement granted

1200 lbs tobacco,

Attachment of James Gun agst Giles Webb, not executed,
renewed

is
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Judgement awarded ThomasBlighton agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for non appearance of Rich'd Wathen, unless sheriff bring
Wathen_to next court

P.§Z8 Judgement granted John Jolly agst Robert Bolling, High
Sherriff, for 7000 lbs tobacco and l cow and calf for non
appearance of William Wilkins unless he produce deft. at next

court. Sherr. granted attachment agst Wilkins's estate. Jolly

is granted another judgement agst sheriff for non appearance
of said Wilkins on debt of 1200 lbs tobacco

Judgement granted Charles Goodrich agst Sherr. for 630 lbs tobacco
for non appearance of EdwardBrowder, unless sheriff bring deft.
to next court. Sheriff granted attachment agst Browder’s estate.
Attachment is awarded Charles Goodrich, by Bartholomew Fowler,
his attorney, agst estate of ThomasHarnison, who is found
non est inventus, for 500 lbs tobacco
Attachment awarded Charles Goodrich, assignee of Edward Holway,
by his atorney Barth. Fowler, agst estate of ThomasHarnison,
who is found non est inventus, for debt.

. 9 Judgement granted Charles Goodrich agst Allen Jenkins
for 3&5lbs tobacco, due by bill.
James Jones and his wife, Executrix of James Mumford, in debt
action agst Charles Goodrich, referred to next court
Judgement granted Richard Jones agst John Hunt for payment of
a set of carpenters tools (except an axe and an advancing knife
already delivered) also for payment of one good new hat, a new

suit of broadcloth and one of kersy, viz: coat, wastcoat and
breeches; 2 pr. stockins, 2 pr. shoes, 2 dowlas shirts, all new
(except also 2 shirts, 1 pr. shoes and stockins which are already
paid him) All of which are due to plt. from deft. by indenture
date Nov. 19, 1687.

Richard Jones's case agst John Hunt that deft. sold a mare of
plt.'s and converted same to his ownuse, now a year since.
Deft. denies taking mare and puts self on the county.
Jury impanelled: Joseph Harwood, Charles Gee, John Burkett,
Ed. Redish, John Limbry, Joseph Bradly, Alex'r Davison,
James Batty, John woodliff, Robt. Harwood, Robt. Williams
and WmHarding. They find for plt. 1000 lbs tobacco, and
judgement granted agst deft.
Jeffery and Richard Gillam were subpoened on thisccase on part
of the plt. Deft. at court confesses taking of mare and selling
her for 1000 lbs tobacco
Action of James Minge agst Richard Bland, attorney of Mrs. Sarah

Bland, referred to next court
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ThomasHarnison returned arrested by sheriff at suit of Isaac
Bates for 20 shillings debt, and attachment awarded plt. agst

deft.

Coll. Hill's information agst certain hogstealers continued
at his son Capt. Hill's motion
p.%8O
Ordered
that Richard
Jonesattendance
pay Jefferyas witnesses,
and Richard
Gi
ham, each
of them,
for l days
agst John Hunt

John Hardiman vs Joseph Bradly referred to next court
Robert Tucker vs ThomasEdwards referred to next court

In action of debt of Charles Goodrich, assignee of John Scott,
agst Alex‘r Davison, a non suit granted the deft.
In action of debt for 530 lbs tobacco by Charles Goodrich,
assignee of Edward Chilton, agst Charles Gee, case dismissed
for debt appears to have been paid

John Steward, plt.,

sues forth a writ of scire facias agst

Richard Beswick on judgement for 500 lbs tobacco Aug. 3, 1692

Sherr. returns first nichell

Deed of AdamTaply to William Harrison recorded
Deed of William Harrison to AdamTaply acknowledged
Joseph Harwood vs Robert Harwood dismissed

Memo:Sherr. brings to court Jno. Limbry to answer suit of
WmLowder and defeats

judgement agst him

Ordered that William Downes and Thomas Dickins be paid by

the executrix of whitmell, each, for l day attendance to
prove will of Whitmell

William Byrd, Esq., and Mr. Peter Perry, Executors of Mrs.

Sarah Braine, plts. vs John Bercherd is referred

Sheriff returns nothing found and attachment granted John Hardiman
on estate of Rice Prichard

p.g8l

Action of Robert Bolling agst John Lett dismissed

The Levy for this year 1693
Coll. Byrd 200, Alex'r Davison 200,John Colman 200,

lEE_£2E;

Tho: Wynn 800, Tho: Lewis 200, James Batty H00,

Math. Sturdevant 600, James Jones 200, Rich. Blancks 200,
John Green 200, Tho: Hamlin 200, Tho: Edwards 200,

_

John Clay 200 —all the aforesaid are to be paid, being
for 19 wolves heads killed with gun shott
Drury Stith 300, wmVaughan 300, Hugh Lee 300,
John Mayes 600, Jno. Evans 900, Hen: Wall 300

3800
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lbs tob.

COUNTYLEVY (continued)

Nath. Tatem 300, WmTemple 300 - these

are for 11

wolveskilled in pitts
Capt. N. Wyatt for taking lists of tithables in
his precincts

Joseph Tovey and his daughter, 6 days attendance at
town/ u days on the journey/ and for rowing the
boat - witnesses concerning the death of Gallis
John Topin on the same service, 3 days attendance
and A days on journey

Rog'r Taylor on same service and 4 days rowing boat
Capt. Hamlin 240, Capt. Perry 240, Tho. Blighton 240,
Long WmEpes-2&0,

Ch: Bartholmew

240, Henry Harman 2u0—

on the venire of Gallis
John Lovsy for service no, Charles Bartholmew for his
boat 80
Capt. Perry, for a record book
Mr. Robert Bolling, Sherriff, for 8 insolvents 386/
receiving town tob. 50/miscast last levy 100/ and
arrears 108/ summons,venire and witness 200/
H insolvents 193

3300

0200
0600
0260
0160

lhh0
0120
098a

1037

James Minge, C1 of the Court
1000
Tho: Cotten, Sub Sherr.
500
John Hardiman 6 insolvents 102 @ 1690/ 1 53 @ 1691/
3 ditto @ 1692 luu

0299

Public

0700

Peter Beverley for 2 copy Acts and Propositions of the
Levy

’

Capt. Taylor, Burgess at April Assembly, 37 days at l20=
uuh0, transporting 600

Capt. Stith, the like service

Capt. Taylor, Burgess, Oct. Assembly uh days S280,

Transporting

600

V

Mr. Richard Bland, the like
Huckaby, for A year sweeping the court house
Capt. Goodrich, for the ferry

Casq and sallary

1500

SOAO
SOHO

5880
5880
0h00
6000
_LL_-2514-0

This county has credits for A3 tithes in the public
580
h9hS0
Andfor tithes this year 1075 at 40 per pole
285
Sherr. to be allowed next levy
' E3313
Ordered that Robert Bolling, High Sherr., collect and levy off
from the inhabitants (according to the respective lists of
tithables) amounting to 1075, A6 lbs tob. per poll and pay to
persons above named. The public levy at April Assembly is
13 3/A per pol over and besides k6/poll
g.Q82 The reward assigned by late law made for encouragement
o inen manufactory is hereby made public and well allowed of

this court for the succeeding years

I69

Persons hereunder namedare assigned court surveyors of the

highways in the several precincts, viz:

Lt. Geo. Blighton and Mr. Anthony Wyatt for Martins Brandon
John Limbry and Isaac Bates from warthin's to Hardiman's

Mill and of that neck of land between these creeks and the river
WmBishop and Dan: Higdon for Merchants Hope precinct

Mr. John Hardiman and John Lewis for Jordans precincts
Mr. James Thweat and Mr. Robert Tucker for Apamatox

Mr. Christoph: Hudson for upper north precincts of westover
Capt. John Stith for lower precincts of north Westover

Thomas Hamlin and Rich: Bradford for north Wynoake

Court adjourns to 3rd Feb.
At a Court Holden at westover 5th February 1691

Present: Capt. Feter Perry
Capt. Henry Batte

Capt. Daniel Luellin

Capt. John Taylor

JUSTICES

Deed of John Lymbryto Bernard Sykes recorded and also relinquis

ment of dower by Lymbry's wife

Probate of will of William Sutton, late of westover Parish, deo'd,
proved by oaths of John Harwoodand Littlebury Eres, is granted
to Martha, his wife and executrix
Tom, an Indian of Joseph Patison’s is judged h years old
g.u8§ Deed of willliam Wilkins to his son John Wilkins is
recorded
Probate of will of Samuel Mosher, proved by oaths of Joseph Ingram
and John Wilcocks , is granted to Nicholas Mosher, the Executor
Deed of Berkly lands acknowledged by Benjamin Harrison to his
son Benjamin, is recorded

Ordered that Rice Prichett and Elizabeth his wife be summonedby
Sherr. to appear at next court to answer complaint of Roger
Drayton, late an orphan
’
James Collins, servant to Elias Wade, makes complaint that having
served said Wadel0 years, did entreat his master to show him by
what right he held him in further service; whereuponhis master
threw him to the ground, and kickt and stampt upon his brest and
thereby disabled him to get his livelihood , and that for two
years last past he had been grieved with a sore throat, and that
his master would not take care to have it cured, in which he prays
relief, and that he might go free and have corn and clothes as
accustomed.
As to his freedom, Wadeexhibits a testimonial from John
Lightfoote, in these words: "These may certify that in Ano l68h,
I, John Lightfoot, brought out of London with me one servant boy
named James Collins, which was bound to me by indenture for l2
years, and he has 2 years to serve 25 Oct. next, which indenture
and service I assigned over to my brother Joseph Goodrich, but
what became of him after I never heard until now. Mr. John Jones
makes this inquiry" 1 Feb l693/A
John Lightfoote
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(Collins's petition continued)

And brings John Jones, who swears Collins indenture is for
12 years. Court orders Collins to continue in his master's service,
and as to the bruising and violent usages, said Wadewas sharply
reprehended; and Wadewas ordered to take care that his servant's
throat be cured. This complaint was read before Justice Bisse;

Barth. Fowler, attorney for Collins

Ordered that Lambert Tye's mark be recorded
‘Mr. Richard Bland and Capt. John Hamlin also present
Joseph Harwood acknowledges deed to his brother

Samuel Harwood

p.g8Q Administration of estate of Bradford winde, late of
the Parish of Wynoke, is granted to Thomas Wilkins and Martha.
his wife and to Elizabeth winds, which said Martha and Elizabeth
are sisters of the whole blood to said defunct. ThomasWilkins,
ThomasGotten and James Minge are sureties for this administration
Adm'rs. to bring in an inventory.
On petition of John Woodhall, it appears that woodhall was 21
about Oct. or Nov. last, and he is to go free from Christopher
Batty. There is due Woodhall: l heifer with calf, 1 sow with pig,
suit of searge with apparel, which James Batty now assumes to
pay for his father Xpher Batty and also to pay Woodhall lOO lbs

tobacco for surplusage

Stephen Cock acknowledges his deed to David Bray

Robert Bolling, Sherr., brings to court Capt. John Stith to

answer suit of Thomas Cook, assignee of James Chudleigh, in
action of E 6/S/O and makes void the judgement agst him.
Judgement is granted ThomasCook, Jr. agst John Stith for
E 2/l/O, which was ballance on above bill, when luOO lbs tob.
was due by bill to John Stith, Sr. from said Chudleigh and

assigned by him, said Stith, Sr., to the deft., was discounted,

Ordered that deed of John Rix to Richard Winkles be recorded

p.385
Sherr. is to pay Benjamin Harrison S2uOlbs tobacco,
awarded for his failure to produce ThomasShands. Sheriff granted
an attachment agst said Shands's estate to secure himself

Capt. John Hamelinbrings trespass action agst Phillip Jarmin
and sets forth that the deft., about Marchlast past, with
malicious intent,to defamethe plt. in presence of divers people,
did publish,utter and declare these false and malicious words,
that the plt. had taken a false oath, that plt. had killed deft.'s
servant, and that plt. had several matters whereby, if said deft.
would trouble himself,about them, he might go downto the Gov'nr.
and turn the plt. out of his place; and from time to time hath
thus maliciously abused the plt. Plt. demands5000 lbs tobacco
damages. Deft. appears, and by Bartholmew Fowler, his attorney,

pleads not guilty and puts self on the county, and plt.,
James Cock, his attorney, likewise.

by
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(Hamlin vs Jarmin continued)
Jury is impanelled: Charles Barthclmew, John Epes, ThomasHarnison,
Robert Hix, John Turner, John Spell, Edward Mayne, Gilbert Hay,
David Owen, Thomas Symonds, Thomas Smith, Robt. Tucker;
Jury hears proof of Boner, Snelgrove and wife and William Harrison,
all sworn in court, and find for plta 1000 lbs tobacco damages.

Plt. prays judgement, but attorney for deft. said words are not
actionable. Court considers the words are contrary to good manners,
and damages are mitigated to costs of suit only, to which deft.
Submits 0

Ordered that John Boner, Henry Snelgrove and his wife and
William Harrison, witnesses in above case, be paid by plto
for
A days
at the
bar attendance, each, except Harrison, who was subpoened
Stephen Samson and Thomas Huckaby, at last

court appraised

a

gun of Phillip Thomas, at suit of Alice Jones, and valued it
at 300 lbs tobacco. Qrdered that Sheriff deliver same to Alice.

Order of last court for Sheriff to bring in Jonas Liscomb

with his orphan is renewed

»

Deed of John Pryse to George Blighton is recorded
Nicholas Overbury showed cause why fine should not be imposed

on him and fine is remitted

Robert Bolling, High Sherr., brings in William Wilkins to
answer suit of John Jolly, and voids judgement of 7000 lbs tob.
agstg sd. Sherr. Judgement granted John Jolly agst William
Wilkins for 357 lbs tobacco and 20 shillings,
an ewe sheep and
a barrel of cyder, on ballance of accounts between them, as well
as for building the mill
Their accounts made up in court stand thus:
The deft, charges the plt.:
The whole acct. of particulars filed in court, amounting to 8073
Out of which is deducted and disproved
Viz: 500 for rent and 150 to Tomkins

650

Due to plt.

ggg

as abovesaid

The plt. charges deft, thus:

For the mill
For teaching the deft, to grind 400, but allowed chg.
Attendance as witness
For a house building

7000
200
80
500
7705

Other action brought by deft. agst plt. for 1830 tobacco is
rejected by court
Sherr. brought into court William Wilkins to answer John Jolly
and plt. awarded judgement of l200 lbs tobacco. Plt. and deft.
come to trial and plt. recovers 357 lbs tobacco
Ordered that William Wilkins provide material he ought by his
condition with John Jolly for finishing the mill. John Jolly
is to pay Wilkins on notice the materials are ready, to pay
Wilkins and finish what he ought. Jolly to pay as witnesses Hay
and Tho. Smith, 2 days each.
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William Hodges confesses judgement to William Wilkins for
n95 lbs tobacco and 1 pr. french fall shoes
'
Court adjourns to tomorrow

February the sixth day 1693
Present: Capt. Perry, Mr. Bland, Mr. Luellin,

Capt. Hamlin

Following writing of Richard wathen, witnessed by Capt. Peter
( in which Richard Wathen called
said he could prove it, 3rd Dec.
it was false and humbly begs Blighton's

Perry and Capt. John Hamlin
ThomasBlighton a theif and
last past. He nowconfesses
pardon. 6 Feb. 1693 signed
p.§88

Richard Wathen)

Case of Charles Goodrich vs Edward Browder dismissed

Judgement granted Charles Goodrich agst Thomas Harnison on

ballance of bill of 192 lbs tob.
Deft. charges plt with:

3 HH90/ 57 lbs tob 57/ overplus of bill 55/ George Hamelton
note 40/ Alex'r Davison 2u/ to Doctor A2 = 308

Plaintiffis

bill is for 500 lbs tob. . Deft.'s charges amountto

308 Deft. owes 192 lbs tobacco

Judgement by nihil dicet awarded James Jones and Sarah his wife
Executrix of James Mumford, dec'd, agst Capt. Charles Goodrich

for 25 shillings. Plt. is to give deft.
attorney for plt. Jones.

notice of this judgement before next court; William Harrison,
Judgement granted John Hardiman agst Joseph Bradly for 750 lbs tob.

Non suit granted ThomasHarnison agst Charles Goodrich, assignee
of Edward Holway.‘

Execution awarded John Steward agst Richard Beswick on judgement
of 500 lbs tobacco obtained 3 Aug. 1692.

John Perkins confesses judgement to John Terry for 700 lbs of,
drest pork and S barrels of corn

p.g89 John Rook, not appearing, is to be returned by Sherr., to
show why his fine should not stand
Richard Jones, deft. in debt action by John Hunt for 901 lbs
tob. and 11 s S d, is returned non est inventus, and attachment

awardedagst deft's estate

Judgement awarded Jeffery

lbs tobacco

Cumminsagst Samuel Linthorne for 100

John Spell brings action agst Robt. Hix, setting forth that
about June 1689, deft. did receive of plt. 1 horse, and deft
agreed to deliver to plt. a mare filly . Deft. has not done so and
refuses. Plt. claims 3000 lbs tob. damages. Deft. puts self on
the county and plt. does likewise.

(Spell vs Hix - continued)
Jury is impanelled: John Epes, Robert Tucker, David Owen,
Robt. Williams, John Lett, Steph. Samson, James Gun,
Edw. Redish, Geo. Hamilton, John Maceny, John Jane and
Jeffery Cumins. Proofs heard from Edward Maine and Thomas

winingham, witnesses. Jury finds for deft. Deft dismissed
without day and plt. to pay costs. Fowler , attorney for plt.
. 90 John Spell to pay Edward Mayne for 2 days as witness,
and Thomas winingham for l day

Judgement granted Thomas Busby agst Roger Jones for H000
6 penny nails and QOOOA penny nails due by bill, and for
10 buckskins

Gyles Webb, plt.,
case dismissed

vs Rice Prichet, deft.; neither appearing,

Judgement granted John Hardiman agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for 682 lbs tobacco on non appearance of Rice Prichett, unless
sheriff bring deft. to next court, and attachment granted the

sheriff agst Prichett‘s estate.

Judgement granted William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter Perry,
Executors of Mrs. Sarah Braine, agst John Burchead for 8M3lbs
tobacco. Ordered that John Burchead pay Edward Redish, and
Robert Williams for 7 days attendance each.

John Jane to exhibit inventory valued and sworn by appraisers
ThomasHales's mark is a cropp and slitt
swallow fork on lt.

on the rt.

ear and

Court adjourns to 3rd of April
p.h9l
A Court Holden at Westover 3rd April lb9h
Present: Capt. James Bisse
Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Henry Batte
Capt. John Taylor
Mr. Richard Bland

Mr. EdwardChilton’s letter
is recorded

Capt. John Hamlin

of attorney to EdwardHill, Esq.,

Letter of attorney of Henry Dennis, of London, Merchant,
to Capt. Xpher Morgan, proved and recorded

Richard Tibbot's letter of attorney to Capt. Peter Perry is

proved
Uponpetition

of Charles Holdsworth and Elizabeth , his wife,

Executrix of William Phillips, dec'd, it is ordered that at
next court he bring inventory of estate late of
Hodges,
widow, dying intestate; and court assigns said Charles trustee
of the estate, to secure it till the end of 9 months from the
time of said Hodges's death.

1711.

John Stith, Sen'r. of westover Parish, his will dated Nov. 13,

1690 and codicil dated 3% Oct. 1693 proved by oaths of
James Batty and Frances his wife and codicil by oaths of
John Jones and ThomasGrig and recorded. Probate granted to

Jane, his relict, and to John and Drury Stith, sons of the dec'd
Administration of estate of James Crabb, late of wynokeParish,
dying intestate, is granted to his relict Sarah Crabb. She is
to exhibit inventory, valued by oaths of John Jane and James
Blankes. Capt. James Bisse to administer oaths to appraisers
and to relict.

Deed of William Harrison to his brother James Harrison is
recorded
Hannah, an Indian of

Howard, is judged 5 years old

Martha Sutton's letter of attorney is proved by oath of
Thomas Cotten and ordered recorded

Deed of Rice Pritchett
recorded

and his wife to Rog'r Drayton is

John Blackbourn's gift to his two daughters is recorded
Jonas Liscomb is summonedto bring his orphan to court.

John Rock appears, and his excuse is accepted

On petition

of AnnButler agst James Howardfor detaining her

in servitude after her time of indenture, it is ordered she go
free, and Howardis to pay her a 3yr. old heifer with calf
and sufficient clothing. Fowler, attorney for Howard.
James Gunnbrings action of debt agst Gyles Webb, for 3h shillings
due by acct. Court reduces this to 12 s 6 d, and order granted

agst deft. BartholmewFowler, attorney for deft., asks non suit,
in that sumwas beneath cognizance of court. Court rejects this,
and deft. appeals to 6th day of next General Court. Joshua Wynn
is security of appellant and Henry Harmansecurity of appellee,
Deed of Thomas Williams to William Byrd, Esq., recorded.

Relinquishment of dower right by williams‘s wife recorded.
E.Q2§ Deed of gift of Ann Harris to her son William Hunt‘s
children recorded by oath of Nicholas Haynes and Thomas Gotten

Deed of gift of AnnHarris to her grandchildren Tyler recorded
John Jane, Adm'r. of William Taylor, exhibits inventory.
Judgement granted Peter Perry for 1636 lbs tobacco agst
estate of William Taylor, dec’d, in hands of John Jane, Adm'r.
John Spell vs Robert Hix referred to next court
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Judgement granted Martha Sutton, Adm'x of WmSutton, agst
John Perkins for 876 lbs tobacco

In suit of Charles Holdsworth agst Robert Smith, the deft. is
returned non est inventus and attachment granted agst his
estate for E 3
In
thecase
deft;of George Freeman agst Robert Lansdon, a non suit granted
Case of Hanson vs Burchined dismissed

John Hardiman appears and releases to Robert Bolling, High
Sherr., a judgement of 682 lbs tobacco obtained agst him at
last court for non appearance of Rice Prichett

Judgement awarded William Harrison agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for non appearance of William Wilkins, unless sheriff bring Wilkins
to next court. Sheriff awarded attachment agst estate of Wilkins
p.§9Q

Richard Jones acknowledges deed of land to Robert Bolling;

and his wife Rachell, by Nicholas Overby, her attorney, relin
quishes her dower right.

Joseph Peery agst ThomasHarnison for slander; non suit granted.

Lightfoot for plt., Fowlerfor deft.

Joseph Perry agst John Weavourfor slander, non suit granted.
Judgement granted George Freeman agst Robert Bolling, High Sherr.,
for l0,000 lbs tobacco for non appearance of Robert Lansdon

in action of trespass, unless sheriff bring deft. to next court.
Sheriff granted attachment agst deft.'s estate
Administration of John Freeman, late of Westover Parish, who

died intestate,

Said Barbara,

is granted to Barbara Freeman,his relict.

John Mackeny and John Word gave bond of h000 lbs

tob. to Capt. James Bisse for administration. Barbara Freeman
is to bring inventory of estate to next court. John Ecles and
James Batty to appraise estate. Capt. Daniel Luellin to adminster

oaths to appraisers

Dorothy Hillman to be paid 20 shillings

in pewter of estate

late of James Blamore in hands of Gyles Powell

p.u9S

Judgement granted to William Byrd, Esq., and Capt.

Peter Perry, Executors of estate of Mrs. Sarah Braine, agst
Robert Bolling, High Sherr., foiinon.appearance of James Batty,
unless he bring deft. to next court.
ThomasGotten make information in court agst these persons

for concealing their tithables:

ThomasTaylor the miller, John Epes of Sherly Hundred Island,
William Gardner of the same island, Phillip Thomas, John Harwood,
Joseph Bradly, Abraham Goff. Said persons are summonedto next

court.

~
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Releases of AbrahamHamlin to Coll. Edward Hill and vice versa
(John Baxter of Charles City County was indebted to Abraham
Hamlin for hh3l lbs tobacco and mortgaged to Hamlin a negro
Toby 3 Feb. 1689 and Hamlin assigned this mortgage to Coll. Hill)
Coll. Hill discharges Hamlin from‘as§ignment?of.negro"man and
Hamlin discharges Hill from debt of @431lbs tobacco.

p.§96 Charles Callford, by Capt. Charles Goodrich, his attorney,
confesses judgement to Daniel Clarke for 600 lbs tobacco
Judgement granted James Jones and Sarah his wife, relict and
Executrix of James Mumfordfor 7 shillings
Judgegent
E
7/1 /9 granted Capt. Peter Perry & Co. agst John Lett for
Mrs. Mary Clarke consents to pay for a summonswith which she
was served by Mrs. Cock, Adm'x of William Cock.

Mary Clarke acknowledges deed of land to her son Edward Cock

James Denson's letter

of attorney recorded

Order granted Elizabeth Warren agst James Howard for 1 day

attendance as a witness

Harnison's deed to his daughters is ackowledged in court
Court adjourned to uth of June
A Court Hglden at Westover hth June l69h

Present: Capt. James Biss, Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Henry Batte,
Mr. Richard Blande, Capt. Charles Goodrich

Peter, an Indian oﬁ Daniel Sturdevant, is judged 5 years old
Jenny, an Indian of Robert Hix, is judged 8 years old
William Lea, apprehended in this county, and confessing he hath
certain monies ( and a ring mentioned in a hue and cry signed by
Robert Byrd of King and Queen County) says he knows not the

quantity of the money. Court orders James Batty, Constable of
Westover Parish, to take him into custody and convey him to
King and Queen Co., according to warrant.

p;h9Z John Clarke (servant to William Byrd, Esq.) lately
arriving in the ship "Byrd" is 13 years old. WmByrd declares in
court that said servant was sold to him for a term of 9 years
Sarah Crab, Adm'x. of James Crab, to bring inventory of estate

Jonas Liscomb is to bring the orphan in his custody to next court
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Case of John Spell vs Robert Hixz Plto; by Bartholmew Fowler,
his attorney, says Robert Hicks sometime December last in
Jordans Parish took a colt valued at l000 lbs tobacco belonging
to Spell, marked him with his ownbrand, and will not deliver
him to plt. Hicks pleads not guilty. Jury is impanelled:
John Hardiman, Thos. Anderson, WmTomkins, Thomas Harnison,

Michael Jennings, John Peterson, Alexander Davison, John Scott,

Henry Harman, Daniel Higdon, Edward Burchet and Nicholas Whitmcre.
Having heard the evidences: John Spell, George Spell and Edward

Maynefor plt., and Hercules Flood and John Green for deft.
Jury finds for the deft. Deft.. by his attorneys James Cook
and Hugh Owenprays verdict be recorded. Non suit granted deft.

ThomasCotten's information agst John Epes, William Gardener,
Phillip

Thomas, John Harwood, Jos. Bradly and Abraham Goff

referred to next court

On ThomasCotten's information agst ThomasTaylor, the miller,
deft. to be summonedto next court to answer for concealing

tithables

p.g98

In action of trespass brought by George Freeman agst

Robert Lunsdon, sheriff bring deft.to court. Plt. appears with
Bartholomew Fowler, his attorney and deft. by John Everitt and
James Cook, his attorneys. Plt. complains that deft. said false
and scandalous words about him at the house of Mr. Richard Bradford
As there were manifest uncertaintys, the case is dismissed
Robert Bolling, High Sherriff, brings in William Wilkins to
answer suit of WmHarrison and defeats judgement of last court agst
sheriff. William Harrison brings action of trespass agst William
Wilkins. Plt. stands lawfully seized of 800 acres in WynokeParish
which is parcel of a patent of ll98 acres granted John Freme.
William Wilkins January last past did unlawfully enter the trees

thereon growing and being did fall, male and stubb upp and other
grievous trespass and harms to damage E 100, & plt. Ptay judgement.

Deft. pleads not guilty. Sheriff is to summona jury in July, to
survey with James Minge and Richard Ligon, surveyors, to view
land of Freme's patent and if trespass found, inquire into the
damages.

3.3.39

Charles Holdsworth vs Robert Smith dismissed

James Morris licensed to keep an Ordinary at Westover

Persons following are assigned surveyors of creeks to see they
are cleared of hindrances to passage by water:

WmEpes and John Lewis for Bayleys Creek
Alexander Davison and Thomas Simons for Powells Creek
William Wilkins and WmMathews for Flowerdehundred Creek
Mathew Marks and WmAvery for

Woods Creek

Mr. Trotman and James Lawrence for Kitawan Creek
Jos. Renshaw and James Blanks for Oldmans and Qu§ens Creeks
John Ecles and John Mackeny for Herrin Creek
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Capt. John Taylor is sworn High Sherriff

Mr. Joshua Wynnsworn Subsherriff

of this county

Mr. Robert Bolling takes his place amongthe Justices
Robert Napier vs Charles Holdsworth, with Mr. Owen attorney

for plt. and James Cook, attorney for deft., is referred
. OO Joseph Perry brings action agst Thomas Harnison
for defamatory words, to l0,000 lbs tobacco damages.

Jury is impanelled: John Hardiman, Thomas Anderson, WmTomkins,
Michael Jennings , John Peterson, John Scott, Henry Harman, Thomas
Simonds, Nicholas whitmore, John Harwood, Edward Denton and
John Poythress. witnesses John weaver, Robt. Clark and Joseph

Kimloes sworn. Jury finds for deft. The deft., by his attorneys
Fowler, Cock and Owenprays verdict be recorded and non suit
is granted him. Lightfoot attorney for plt.

Coll. EdwardHill , Their Majesties' Collector in Upper District
of James River called in court on information brought agst
Michaell Cole, Master of the brigandine "Friendship",
Information read in court and Michael Cole appears.
Hill says that Act of Parliament in 15th year or reign of King,
Charles II, instituted to encourage trade says that any ship
coming into such land as said act is expressed, shall lade or

unlade goods, and shall first make known to Governor of such place
the name of the ship, commanderand master, and prove it is
an English built ship and that the crew is at least 3/L Englishmen
and that it has an English master. Such person is to deliver to
Governor an inventory.of landings and places , under pain of loss
of the vessel , guns , etc. In spite of this, Michael Cole, Master
of the "Frienship" riding at anchor in James River, last May
entered from Carolina and made inventory of 200 gallons of
rum, wines and spirits, and on 19th Maydid sell John Blackburn of
this county 5 gallons, to Edward Huskins, 2 gallons and to
Mr. Thomas Chamberlaine A gallons

and to Stephen Samson lO gallons

and to divers others. Vessel should be forfeit to crown and prays
order for this, and EdwardHill says he will prosecute in due time.
p.§O2 Attorney General says he needs evidences to prosecute
which are to be produced. On motion of Michael Cole case dismissed
for want of evidence.
Attorney General exhibits information agst Charles Bartholmew
for making an unlawful marriage. Attachment awarded agst body
of sd. Charles, returnable to next court

Sherriff is to summonRebecca, relict of Francis Poythress, to
appear and answer information of an unlawful marriage to Charles

Bartholmew

John Golightly vs William Stroud in trespass case, for cutting
trees on Golightly's land. Deft. pleads not guilty, by Hugh
Owen,his attorney, and puts self on the county, and plt., by
John Lightfoot, his attorney, does likewise. Jury was impanelled
and heard SolomonCrook, witness, and find for the deft. and
non suit granted the deft.

‘._J

\] \O

p.503
Francis Tucker and his wife, summonedas witnesses for
John Golightly, are each fined 3QOlbs tobacco for not
appearing, unless they give a good excuse

Judgement granted Robert Clarke agst Joseph Perry for h days
attendance as witness, for l6O lbs tobacco
Judgement granted John Kemball for 160 lbs tobacco for h days

attendance as witness for Joseph Perry

Judgement granted John Weaver agst Joseph Perry for l days
attendance as a witness

Information is exhibited by the Attorney General agst John Moore
for unlawful marriage. WmRandolph, Attorney General, says
l2th Act of Assembly says none may be married but by minister,
nor by them but by license and publishing banns. Laws of England
say that none shall marry within certain degrees of consanguinity,
especially none shall marry his wife's sister. John Mooreof
Bristol Parish and Elizabeth, daughter of Seth Perkins, were in
July 1692 joined in matrimony by Mr. Charles Anderson of Westover
Parish, and have since lived together as man and wife. He prays
c.§Oh be void. John Moore, on hearing the information, departs
in contempt of court. He is brought back by the sheriff and by
HughOwen, his attorney, prays referral to next court. He is
to enter into bond.
All witnesses in cases of John Moore and of Charles Bartholomew

to attend next court

The late sheriff Robert Bolling brings in James Batty to an wer
suit of Executors of Mrs. Sarah Brain. Batty granted referral to

next court.

The grand jury presents: John Jolly, miller, for spoiling
the church and Kings Road and neighboring landing, by spilling
his mill water over same. John Bennett for breakinglsabbath by
fetching pipe clay. Sheriff is to summonthese two persons
and to summongrand jury

'

Dedimus Potestatum to Capt. James Biss to summonas appraisers
Thomas Hamlin, Abraham Hamlin and Richard Blanks to appraise

Mrs. Hodges's estate

Administration of estate of John Hood, late of Westover Parish,
is granted to John Blackborn and Elizabeth his wife, relict
of said Hood. Stephen Samson, and William Harding are security
for Blackborn and his wife.
Court adjourned to 3rd August
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3.505 At a Court Holden at westover 3rd day_August 169g
Present: Capt. James Biss, Capt. Henry Batte, Mr. Richard Bland,

Capt. Daniel Luellin,

Mr. Robert Bolling, Capt. John Hamelin

Stephen Samson and John Baxter to appraise estate
Capt. Goodrich to swear them

of John Hood

Sarah, an Indian of John Lewis, is judged 12 years old
Dick, an Indian of Mathew Parham, is judged 7 years old
Case of Attorney General vs Charles Bartholmew for unlawful
marriage to Rebecca Poythress. Bartholmew now appears and quotes

2 statutes

re marriage and says his marriage is cognizable

only by ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

_

Court overules this plea.

Bartholmew says he has not violated the law.
3.506 Deposition of JohnJane that he knew Frances, late wife
of Charles Bartholmew, and knows Rebecca, relict of Francis
Poythress, and says the two were sisters, being daughters of

the same mother. John Bishop swears the same. Joshua Wynn says
he knew both womenfrom childhood and they were always taken as
sisters by one mother. Because of absence of Mr. George Robinson,

Clerk, who joined them in marriage, case is referred to next ct.
Judgement granted Charles Goodrich agst Michael Cole for E 2/5
for 15 days hire of a sloop at rate of E A/lO per mo. Goodrich

receives moneyand is satisfied
p.507

A Court Held atvwestover

3rd August 169M

Present: Capt. James Bisse, Capt. Peter Perry, Capt. Henry Batte,
Mr. Richard Bland, Capt. Daniel Luellin,
Capt. Charles Goodrich, Mr. Robert Bolling,
Capt. John Hamlin

Jack, an Indian of John Winingham is judged 7 years old, and
Robin, an Indian of same, is judged A years old

Francis Tucker and wife give sufficient excuse for not attending
as witnesses for John Golightly, and judgement is void
Jonas Liscomb fined 300 lbs tobacco for not bringing an orphan
to court, though summonednumerous times. He is to be taken into
custody until he gives security that he will bring the orphan.
John Mackeny and Thomas Woodhamenter

as his security

In case of William Harrison vs William Wilkins a jury was
sworn: John Hardiman, John Poythress, George woodlif, John
woodlif, David Jones, Samuel Moody, Alex. Davison, Roger Rees,
Daniel Higdon, Nicholas Brewer, John Hobbs and John Bishop.
Parties agree on settlement in presence of jury, Signed lO July l69h
John Hardiman, foreman

p.§O8 ThomasTaylor discharged of information exhibited in
April court by ThomasCotten. Information of Thomas Gotten
exhibited in April Court agst John Epes, William Gardner,
Phillip

Thomas, John Harwood, Joseph Bradly and Abraham Goff

all dismissed
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Judgement granted Peter Perry & Co. agst Sarah Crabb, Adm*x. of

James Crabb, dec'd, for 1950 lbs tob., due by bill

Judgement granted Thomas Cotten agst Sarah Crabb, Adm'x. of
James Crabb, for 2300 lbs tobacco due by bill

Judgement granted Robert Napier agst Charles Holdsworth for
E h/7/9, provided the deft. deliver to the plt. a book of
5/8 and pr. of books of 9/8, this judgement be lessened
to E 3/13/9

p.509
Judgement granted William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter
Perry, Executors of Mrs. Sarah Braine, Exec'x of Edward Braine,
agst James Batty for 3000 lbs tobacco, which Batty took upon
him to pay for Joseph Bradly, as appears by oath of Henr< Harman

Presentment of Grand Jury agst John Jolly referred to next court
Will, an Indian of ThomasThrower, is judged 5 years old

In case of Joseph Bradly vs John Blackburn, a non suit granted
Case of Joseph Bradley agst John Epes in action of debt, and

deft. likewise exhibiting an acct. of E ll/3/18; being adjusted

it appears nothing due. Deft. and John Harwood sworn in this
cause

William Randolph, Esq., Attorney General, brings case agst
Charles Bartholmew, referred from last court (Repeats that
Charles Bartholmew and Rebecca, wife of late Maj. Francis
Poythress, were married in Westover Parish 2 Feb. 1693 by
Mr. George Robinson of Bristol Parish, Henrico County, Clerk,
and live together)
0.510 Charles Bartholmewpleads not guilty to unlawful marriage
Jury impanelled: William Harrison, Joseph Harwood, Thomas Cotten,
Xpher Hudson, John Blackburn, John Lett, William Gardner,
Lewis Green, Daniel Clark, Walter Nuneley, Richard Taylorand
Allison Clark. George Robinson, Clerk, says he married Charles
Bartholmew and said Rebecca 2 day Feb. l693 in Henrico.
WmEpes said he saw same. John Jane says Rebecca and Frances

noted in case are daughters of one mother but different fathers.
the house of one John Coggan
in hisilifetime and often heard Cogganswife call said Rebecca
and Frances daughters and the said daughters own themselves
sisters. Jury sent out and William Harrison, foreman, brings in
verdict of not guilty. Attorney General appeals to hth day of
next General Court. Sheriff to take Bartholmewto give sureties
to live apart from Rebeccauntil suit settled.
In suit of Attorney General agst John Moore, sheriff says he
couldnt execute the attachment as Moore was out trading. Case
referred to next court
Thomas Blighton says he frequented

John Hunt summonedto next orphans court at complaint of
Mumford, an infant.

ld2
p.512 Judgement awarded for A83 lbs tobacco to James Bisse agst
John Taylor, High Sheriff, for non appearance of ThomasHarnison,

unless he bring deft. to next court. Attachment granted sheriff
agst Harnison's estate.

Judgement awarded William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter Perry,
Executors of Sarah Brain, dec'd, Executrix of EdwardBrain, dec'd,
agst John Taylor, High Sheriff, for 285A lbs tobacco for non
appearance of John Baxter, unless sheriff brings deft. to next ct.
In action of ThomasTaylor agst Edward Chilton for 500 lbs tob.,
sheriff returns him non est inventus and plt. granted attachment

agst deft.'s estate.

Action of Henry King agst Edward Chilton ref. to next ct.
Judgement granted Henry Harman for three days attendance as
witness agst James Batty, for 120 lbs tobacco, to be paid
by Executors of Mrs. Sarah Brain
Case of Robert Napier agst Charles Holdsworth for 5 tanned hides
claimed by plt. Joseph Pegg says he received of deft. 8 hides,
viz: 5 for Barker and 3 for Madux, all for use of plt. Plt. says
he received not the S hides

In a plea by Robert Napier vs Charles Holdsworth that by agreement
p.513 of 23 Feb. 1693 the deft. should tan 200 hides for plt.
Plt. was to give deft. L000 lbs tobacco and was to find deft.
lodging and diet and lime, bark and tools for tanning, and to get
bark to tanhouse amdget it beaten. Plt. claims deft. broke
agreement by damnifying 100 hides and wont make it good. Deft.
pleads not guilty and puts self on the county. Jury impanelledi
William Harrison, John Blackborn, Walter Nunnely, Lewis Green,
Richard Taylor, John Hardiman, John Epes, John woodlif,
Edw. Gross, Henry Harman, William Tomlins and James Gun

Sworn were Joseph Pegg and John Finch for plt.

and Charles Barker

for deft. By William Harrison, foreman, the jury finds for plt.
1000 lbs tobacco damages and judgement awarded.

p.§lg
Joseph Peg, a witness in this case, hath order for 2 days
attendance as witness, 120 lbs tob. John Finch hath like order
John Jarrett makes oath to letter of attorney of Robert Morris
to deed of land in Charles, sold to ThomasBlighton by Morris
Judgement granted Thomas woodhamagst Joseph Dudly for 27 shillings
due for a new canoe, borrowed by deft., which he has not returned.

If deft. returns canoe, which is lost, then he shall pay plt.
only as much as two honest men find canoe to be damnifyed.

Judgement granted Richard Bradford agst Joseph Dudly for E lh/lo
which became due by acct. for pipe staves, sasafrax roots, standard
timber and fathom wax. Dudly sworn to price of rings. Hucaby
sworn in this case

l83
Judgement granted Capt. John 1Hamlin agst Capt. Joseph Dudly
for E l2/lo due for sloop hire at days at A s/ day

p.515

Judgement granted William Wilkins agst Joseph Dudly

for lO shillings for hire of his freme

Judgement granted Joseph Cooper agst Joseph Dudly for E 2/5
for Cooper's work for the ship "Susannah" and deft. is to return
to plt.

a bucket and pump can

Upon petition of Michael Madux, Chirugeon to the ship "Susannah"
riding at anchor at Swinyards Bay in this county, agst Joseph
Dudly, Commanderof said ship, the court orders and admonishes

Dudly to allow the said chirugeon the use of chirugeon's chest
and the medicines to employ in service and use of the ships
company only, and for that Madux says the commander threateneth
him and puts him in fear of bodily harm. Dudly is further

admonishedto treat said chirugeon with civility usually yielded
and due to a person of his station and profession.

Robert Lansdowne and Edward Baily sworn for Madux

Judgement granted EdwardHill, Esq., agst John Taylor, High Sherr.,
for 600 lbs tob. and 6 capons , claimed by plt. from Morris

Calagham,deft., whofailed to appear. If sheriff brings deft. to
next court, judgement is void.
Judgement granted EdwardHill, Esq., agst Edward Slater for
2038 lbs tobacco.

Judgement granted John Jane for 400 lbs tobacco for coffin
and funeral

charges of WmTaylor

Judgement granted Stephen Samson agst John Blackburn and Elizabeth
his wife, Adm'x. of John Hood, for 936 lbs tobacco
3.516
Judgement awarded William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter Perry,
Executors of Sarah Brain, dec'd, Executrix of EdwardBrain, dec'd,
agst Capt. John Taylor, High Sheriff, for l696 lbs tobacco, claimed
of John Lett, for non appearance of deft., unless sheriff bring

deft. to next court.

Thomas Blighton awarded E 3/lO agst Edward Chilton

John Dixon, by Bartholomewhis attorney,

plea of debt, referred by consent

agst John Jolly,

in

Judgement awarded Robert Yard agst Robert Lansdon for 3108 lbs
tobacco for money due from John Jolly. Lansdon was security for
Jolly. On motion of Lansdon, attachment awarded him agst estate

of deft. to indemnify him. Judgement is void if Lansdon brings deft.

to court

. l7
Robert Harker brings action agst James Lawrence for
converting a horse of Harker's to his own use and begs damages
of E 16. A jury is impanelled as follows:

’\

lcm

(Harker vs Lawrence continued)
Will Harrison , John Blackburn, Walter Nunnely, Lewis Green,
Joseph Clarke, John Hardiman, Will Epes, John Woodlif, Edw. Gross,
Henry Harman, William Tomlins and James Gun. Fowler and Cook

attorneys for plt.; Blighton for deft.

James Cooper, Dorothy Cooper, John Dunstall, Robt. Lansdon and
David Jones sworn for plt., Nich. Mosier and John Jones for deft.
Julry, by William Harrison, foreman, find for deft. and a non

suit granted.
Sheriff returned Hercules Flood arrested at suit of Charles
Bartholomewfor debt of B 19/19/6, but deft. fails to appear
and judgement awardedagst sheriff, unless sheriff bring deft.
to next court.
3.518 Martha Sutten, Executrix of William Sutten, dec'd,
claims of William Hunt H10 lbs tobacco and S shillings.
She
is granted judgement agst sheriff for non appearance of deft.
unless he bring deft. to next court
Judgement granted Martha Sutten, Ex'x of William Sutton agst

Anthony Gant for HL3Olbs tobacco due by bond dated 12 Aug. l692

In action of 800 lbs tobacco brought by Henry King agst Edward

Chilton, the deft. is found non est inventus and attachment
granted agst his estate
I
In case of Nicholas Haynes, assignee of Thomas Cowles, agst

Christopher Batty for l0,000 lbs tobacco, the sheriff not
bringing in Batty, judgement is granted agst sheriff unless he
bring deft. to court.
2.519

In case of William Gough, Executor of Rebecca Gough,

agst John Jolly, John Everitt, attorney for plt., consents
to referrence

Robert Harker to pay John Dunsten HOlbs tob. as witness for
one day

John Lymbrybrings action agst John Ailott, that deft. 9th July
last did shoot and woundplt.'s mare, then feeding in
Flowerdehundredin this county and utterly spoiled the mare,
rendering her useless, to damages of 3000 lbs tobacco. The deft.,
by James Cock and Bartholomew Fowler, his attorneys, pleads an
abatement. This is denied and deft. pleads not guilty. A jury
is impanelled as follows: William Harrison, John Blackburn,
Walter Nunnely, Lewis Green, Joseph Clark, John Hardiman,
Will Epes, John Woodlif, Edw. Gross, Henry Harman, William
Tomlins and James Gun. Thomas Hobbs, An Sykes and Elizabeth

Hilburne sworn for plt. Jury, by William Harrison, foreman,

finds for deft., and non suit granted

p.§2l Nonsuit granted John Ailott, deft.,
for not prosecuting his action.
.

agst Bernard Sykes
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Grand jury sworn: Christopher Hudson, Robert Besly, John Man,

Justinia

Justis,

will Michell,

James Cooper, will Petepoole, ThomasThrower,

John Harwood, Edward Main, Joseph Renshaw,

will Lawes, Charles Gee, Ferdinand Jarrett

Ordered that Joseph Dudly pay Thomas Huckaby LO lbs tob. for

1 days attendance as witness

High Sheriff ordered to repair the prison
John Jolly, by Benjamin Harrison, his attorney, agst William
Wilkins is referred
Memo: Thomas Sidway of Surry
judgement: " At a court held
169A, Thomas Midleton, being
cause why judgement agst him

Co. sues forth a capias on this
at South Wark in Surry Co May 1,
summoned by the court to show
by Thomas Sidway for 500 lbs tob.

should not be rendered, did not appear, and ordered to pay.
Certified that no executions hath issued out of this county”
W. Edwards, Cl. July 28, l69h
Cl. costs lhd, Sherr. 107 in Surry
p.522

A Court Holden at Westover Sept. 3rd l69h by Their

Maiesties Justices

Present: Capt. James Bisse
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. John Hamlin

Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Daniel Luellin
Mr. Robert Bolling

Sheriff brings ThomasHarnison to answer action of James Bisse
A deed of mortgage of sundry goods made by John Aust to Capt.

William Randolph, together with an inventory of them and a
warrrant of Attorney of Aust to James Cock, acknowledged in court
and proved by Hugh Davis

In case of Henry King vs Edward Chilton, deft. was returned
non est inventus at last court and attachment awarded, but
referral granted on consent of plt. and Capt. Charles Goodrich

for deft.

Charles Holdsworth ordered to appear at next ct.
A non suit granted Edward Chilton agst Thomas Taylor on suit
of 500 lbs tob. in hands of Capt. Charles Goodrich

Judgement granted ThomasBlighton for E 3/l0 agst goods and chattels
of Edward Chilton in hands of Charles Goodrich, for 3 volumes of
Hughes Abridgement of Reports, lent by plt. to deft. and not

returned
p.§23

James Porch acknowledges deed of assignment of land to

John weaver. Jane, wife of Porch, relinquishes

her dower right

Christopher Batty, by James Batty and Bartholomew Fowler, his
attorneys, appears to answer charge of Nicholas Haynes, assignee
of Thomas Cowles, and vacates judgement agst sheriff.
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Haynes vs Batty continued
Plt. sues for breach of covenant on certain

lands on ChymagesCr.
in this county and assigns for the breach the ruinous condition
of the housesand buildings contrary to the form of the lease.
Deft. swears buildings were to be left habitable at end of lease
which is not yet come. Court grants non suit to deft.
Sheriff cant find John Moore to attach him and is ordered to con
tinue his endeavors

In action of Robert Yard vs John Jolly for 3108 lbs tobacco for
which last court had judgement agst Robert Lansdowne, the deft.'s
bail, whohad liberty to bring deft. to this court to answer;
in meantime deft. died, wherby this action of judgement falls
and judgement agst bail vacated
Action of John Dixon agst WmGough, Executor of Rebecca Gough,

and ~gfc WmGough agst John Jolly,

all fall

referred

from last court,

John Jolly's action agst William Wilkins falls by Jo1ly's death
p.S2%
Hercules Flood,
deft., appears
to answer
of
Char es Bartholomew
and vacates
judgement
of plt. action
agst sheriff
Flood confesses judgement to plt. for E 19/19/6 to be paid in

Indian truck

In case of William Byrd, Esq., and Capt. Peter Perry, Executors
of Mrs. Sarah Brain agst John Baxter, sheriff brings in deft.
and judgement agst him for non appearance of deft. is void
Case goes to trial and plt. sues deft. for 2852 lbs tobacco.

Deft. exhibits acct. of divers matters agst plt, in discount
of bill of 1818 lbs tobacco. This is deducted from bill by court.
Judegement granted to plts.

Deed of assignement

for lO3h lbs tobacco

of WmGower to WmTemple is recorded

John Lett appears to answer suit of Executors of Mrs. Sarah Brain
and vacates judgement agst sheriff. Executors,Wm Byrd, Esq. and
Capt. Peter Perry bring action agst said Lett on bill of 1696 lbs
tobaccn due March 1, 1691 . Deft exhibits acct. of work done
since date of bill amounting to 566 lbs tobacco. Court orders
it discounted out of the 1696 lbs; and judgement granted plts.
for 1136 lbs tobacco.

p.§2S On judgement of Edward Hill, Esq., agst sheriff for 600
lbs tob. and 6 capons, for non appearance of Caligham, the deft.

died.

William Hunt, deft., appears and voids judgement of Martha Sutten,
Executrix of WmSutten, for 410 lbs tob. and 5 shillings agst

sheriff.
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Frederick Jones, attorney of Roger Jones, plt.,

brings action of

debt agst of #39 lbs tob. & lus Ad agst Charles Bartholomew, who

does not appear. The plt., by Poynds Weldon, his attorney, prays
judgement agst sheriff and this is awarded agst Capt. John Taylor,

High Sheriff, unless he bring deft. to next ct.
ThomasHues brings action of debt for E 2/l2/8

agst Joseph Dudly

and sheriff returns EdwardHill, Esq., bail for deft., but deft.

fails to appear, and bail doth not appear; and judgement awarded
agst EdwardHill, Esq., for said amount unless he bring deft. to

next ct.
. 26

Action of James Gun agst Joseph Dudly dismissed

ThomasBusby vs Robert Hathorn for debt, for bill of SO shillings
and cow and calf, which was to be delivered to plt. in April lb93.
Benjamin Harrison, attorney for deft. begs abatement. This is
overruled. Deft. then prays an imparlance, which is denyed.
Plt., by WmHarrison his attorney, prays judgement, which is
granted. Deft. by his attorney then says he has a matter in

chancery agst plt. and prays injunction for a stay, and this is
awarded, and deft. ordered to exhibit his bill at next court.

Non suit granted ThomasBusby agst Charles Goodrich, assignee
of Edward Chilton
Non suit granted Thomas Busby agst Robert Hathorn

Non suit granted Joseph Bradly agst James Batty
/\

2.547
Thomas Parham, assignee of Susan Tyllman, brings action
of debt of 350 lbs tob. agst Henry Davis. Sheriff has not brought

deft. or bail, and judgement awarded plt. agst sheriff,
bring deft to next ct.
Non suit granted John Hunt, deft.,

unless he

agst Mary Blanks, plt.

William Downesbrings action of trespass agst Henry Alley.
Sheriff has not brought deft., and judgement awarded agst sheriff

unless he brings deft. to next court

Nicholas Whitmore is summonedto answer complaint of Indian Ned

at next court

'

Action of Capt. Peter Perry agst Charles Culiford is referred
Orphans Court to be‘on lSth Instant
p.528
Court Holden at Westover for Orphans lSth Sept. l69u
Present: Capt. Henry Batte
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich Capt. John Hamlin
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John and Thomas, orphans of John Hood, late dec'd,

are brought

into court by John Blackburn and Elizabeth his wife, and relict
of John Hood, and by consent of Elizabeth their mother are bound
apprentice to (blank) with usual contract
Ordered that Giles, the son late of John Hood, dec'd, continue
under the tuition of John Blackburn and Elizabeth his wife,
mother of said Giles, till he shows cause to the contrary.
Jonas Liscomb (after

many summons) hath produced Hannah Davis,

the orphan in his custody and is continued in care of said orphan
Joan Young, orphan of Ann Young, being 15, chooses Henry Harman

as her guardian

Mary, orphan of John Turbevill, with consent of her relations,
chooses WmGardner as her guardian,

who is to take on her estate.

Upon petition of Jeffery Mumford, Harman Bosman is assigned as
his guardian in room of John Hunt

Ordered that Elizabeth Freeman and Hannah Freeman, orphans of
John Freeman; by and with consent of Barbarah, their mother,

the relict of said John, are apprenticed to John Charles, on
the usual terms
John Turbevill chooses Robert Williams as his guardian

The persons hereafter namedfailed to appear with their orphans
and are summonedto appear at next court: William Owen, Abell
Morgan, Charles Howell, Capt. Dan. Luellin, John Aust, Richard
Denis, Christopher Hudson
At a Court Held at Westover 3rd October l69h
Present: Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Ch: Goodrich
Mr. Robt. Bolling
Capt. John Hamlin

Ordered that letter

Weldon be recorded

of attorney from Frederick Jones to Poyns

Ordered that the order of theucouncil dated Sept. l2, l69h

touching the estates of intestates being without heirs, being

read in the court, be observed by the coroner

By reason of badnkss of the weather, the court adjourns to
8 November and the levy to be laid

At a Court Holden at Westover 8th November l69u

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Charles Goodrich

Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. John Hamlin

Will of AbrahamEarth proved by oath of Nathaniel Phillips,
William Savage and John Morgan, and probated granted to his
children AbrahamEarth, Sarah and Elizabeth Earth, Executors.
Will recorded at motion of AdamEarth, Richard Atkins and William
Short, overseers of will. Mr. Henry Harman, Mr. John Bishop

and Nathaniel Phillips to appraise estate

169

Upon petition of ThomasTodd of Martins Brandon Parish, it is
ordered that his servant by name (left blank) , convicted of
running away 3 months and ll days, shall serve double that time

Richard Lansdon, surety of appearance of John Jolly at suit of
Robert Yard, and Jolly not appearing, had attached the goods of
Jolly, and Jolly's death intervening before final judgement,
prays he may be awarded the costs, l76 lbs tobacco. So ordered.
John Boltin makes oath on the will of Morris Calagham and probate
granted to Sarah Calagham, the relict of Morris, and to Thomas
Chappell, the executors named in the will. Ordered that Thomas
Anderson, John Laneir and John Scott appraise the estate

William Milton of WynokeParish is levy free

William Savage, a witness to Earth's will, to be paid by the
executors A0 lbs tobacco
p.530
Action of Capt. Bisse agst ThomasHarnison dismissed
In case of the Attorney Generaliagst John Moore, neither appearing,

the attachment awarded last court agst deft. falls
Sherriff brings to court Charles Bartholomewto answer action
of Frederick Jones, attorney of Roger Jones, for L39 lbs tobacco.
Judegemnt awarded Roger Jones (by attorney Poynes Weldon, subs
titute of Frederick Jones) Deft. shows court he hath made divers
payments and other matters and begs injunction. Deft. brings

Thomas Harnison and George Hamilton, sureties and gives bond
of 800 lbs tobacco to Capt. James Bisse. Injunction awarded
p.§3l

At last court a judgement was obtained by Thomas Busby

agst Robert Hathorn, but deft., by his attorney Benjamin Harrison,
obtained injunction. Deft. exhibits his bill and says he became

bound l7 Oct. 1692 to pay Busby a cow & calf and SO shillings
following November. On l7 Oct. I692 he bought of Busby lOO acres
of land. Thomas Busby promised to give deed before payment and
has not (Long arguments follow, but court affirms judgement —Ed.)

. 32 Same surveyors of the-highways as last year are continued.
and those of Martins- Brandon? Parish to clear the road from
Wathen’s Mill to upper precincts of that parish.
In case of William Downesagst Henry Alley for trespass. The
sheriff was to pay judgement for non appearance of deft and
’ comes in court and pleads case of deft. Plea overruled. The

sheriff in person of deft., by BartholomewFowler, his attorney,
puts self on the county, and plt. by Poynes Weldon, his attorney,

likewise.

p.533 A Jury is impanelled in the above case as follows:
Henry Harman, Gilbert Hayes, Rich: Griffin, John Jane,
Nathaniel Phillips, Anthony Wyatt, Ben: Foster, ThomasMidleton
James Gun and Silvan Stokes. Robert Coleman and Robert Tucker,
Witnesses. Jury, byiHenry Harman, foreman, find for deft.

190

Judgement granted William Downesagst William Traler for
for payment of 300 lbs tobacco for non appearance as a witness
for Downes. Judgement also granted Downes agst Richard Jones
for same reason

James Savaree makes oath to will of Nicholas Brett,
is ordered recorded

and will

Probate of will of Henry Brett granted to Henry Tally, the
Executor named in the will
Judgement by nihil dicit awarded Capt. Peter Perry agst Charles
Culliford for E 1/1?
Action of John Hardiman agst Edward Chilton dismissed

Action of James Batty agst Joseph Bradly referred;

Fowler, attorneys for plt.

Weldon &

.5 u Judgement granted Thomas Taylor agst Edward Chilton
for 00 lbs tobacco

ThomasTaylor confessed judgement to Charles Goodrich, assignee
of Poynes Wweldon, for 57h lbs tobacco
Action of Andrew Meldrum agst Benjamin Evans is referred

Joseph Beale brings action of slander agst AndrewAnderson,
for saying to plt. "Thou art a rogue and hast stole my money,
being 4 pieces of 8/8, which I have lost", begging damages
for these false and malicious words 5000 lbs tobacco. Deft. pleads

not guilty and puts self on county, and plt. likewise. Jury is

impanelled, same as in Downes's case (see p.189), only Stephen
Samsonin stead of ThomasHarnison. Jury finds for plt. 200 lbs
tobacco damages. Price and Burnby sworn in this case. William
Harrison and BartholomewFowler, attorneys for plt. Joseph
Beale awarded 2O shillings agst Andrew Anderson
Sarah Weldon, Adm'x of Samuel Weldon, dec'd, assignee of William
Sherwood, and Lancelot Bathurst, Admfr. of William Armiger, suing
forth a scire facias upon a judgement of 3 Dec. l689 for 500 lbs
tobacco, had agst John Banister, who had married Martha, Adm'x

of AbrahamJones, dec'd, and sheriff returned first nichell agst

Stephen Cock and the said Martha his wife, Adm'x of Banister as
of Jones. Poynes Weldon, attorney of Sarah Weldon, substitutes
Mr. Benjamin Harrison.
p.535

November 9, 169A

Present: Capt. Bisse, Mr. Bland, Mr. Ch: Goodrich, Capt. Dan.
Luellin, Mr. Robt. Bolling, Capt. Jno. Hamlin
Abell Morganis to bring his orphan to next court

Richard Denis is again summonedto bring his orphan to next court
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Upon complaint made agst Elizabeth Peebles for ill usage of
Mumford,an orphan girl in her custody, it is ordered that
said Elizabeth bring this orphan before Mr. Richard Bland to
be heard the Lords Prayer,

Creed and Ten Commandments, which

Peebles saith she hath perfectly taught the girl, and if not
true, the girl to be removed from Mrs. Peebles

Ordered that John Crewe's deeds of gift to his children be
recorded

Ordered that ThomasTaylor's letter of attorney which he put in
court by William Harrison, be recorded
In case of Stephen Cock and Martha his wife, Adm’x of John

Banister, vs John Evans, sheriff hath not produced deft and
plt. is awarded judgement agst the sheriff Capt. John Taylor
for 330 lbs tobacco unless he bring deft. to next court
William Lowder agst Samuel Linthorn dismissed

In case of William Thomsonagst Jonas Liscomb, the sheriff
returns the deft. non est inventus, and attachment awarded

agst deft. for SOshillings

Order to Jeffery Busby agst Robert Hathorn for 2 days attendance
as witness granted for 80 lbs tobacco
p.536 John King vs William Walker . Petitioner says that deft.,
about 3 June last did enter on a tract ofland the plt. leased
from deft. and there did beat and evilly intreat the plt. and
take and carry away a cow and calf, and plt. demands judgement
of 3000 lbs tobacco. Deft. pleads not guilty. Jury impanelled:

John Hardiman, John Poytnress, John Rock, DavidOwen, Richard
Griffin, James Batty, Anthony Wyatt, Thomas Midleton, Abell Morgan,
Robert Hathorn, James Harrison, Edward Redish. Jury, by John
Hardiman, foreman, find for plt. MOOlbs tobacco damages.
John Stokes and Sylvanus Stokes were summonedfor plt. and
John Stokes for deft. Poynes Weldon and Bartholomew Fowler,

attorneys for plt.

Case of Capt. Henry Batt Vs WmGower dismissed,
Capt. Henry Batt vs George Downing dismissed

and case of

In case of George Nicholson agst Capt. Nicholas Wyatt, the
sheriff Capt. John Taylor hath not brought in deft. and judgement
awarded agst sheriff for 360 lbs tobacco unless he bring deft.

to next court

Peter Good, by Fowler his attorney, confessed judgement to
Peery Nicholson, assignee of Watkins, for 500 lbs tobacco
p.537

George Nicholson, assignee of Judith Watkins, Adm'x of

James Watkins, agst William Phillips, action of debt . Sheriff
returns deft. non est inventus, and attachment awarded agst
estate of deft. to value of h3O lbs tobacco

192

Richard Bland, assignee of Thomas Swan vs WmLedbetter,

debt,

and deft. not appearing, attachment is granted agst est. of deft.

for

E M

ThomasHuckaby vs Elizabeth Marshall referred

Robert Bolling vs ThomasCotten referred
James Lashford vs Richard Denis for E 3, and deft. not appearing,
attachment awarded agst his estate

Ordered that sheriff remove the county hundred weights from
the house late of Major Stith to Capt. James Bisse's house
In case of John Hardiman agst Edward Chilton,

Fowler in defense

of deft., judgement granted agst deft. for 557 lbs tobacco
due by balance of acct.

Ivey vs Rous, George Midleton vs Crag, and Crag vs Midleton are

all dismissed

p.5§8 The Justices Present at Levying the Levy : Capt. Bisse,
Mr. Bland, Capt. Goodrich, Capt. Luellin, Mr. Bolling, Capt. Hamlin

Th county Dr. to these several persons for killing

wolves:

John Royster 200/ John Hobs 200/ Robt. Mallone 200/
Josh: Wyn 200/ Hugh Lee 300/ James Batty 200/
James Parham 200/ Charles Howell 200/ William Jones 200/
John Laneir 200/ Edw. Cook 200/ John Justis 200/
Robert Bishop 200/ Edward Capell 200

To Capt. Nich: Wyatt for taking list if tythables in
Martins Brandon Parish
To Capt. Henry Harman, the like 200 and being on the
Venire l80

To Mr. Richard Bland on a Venire
To Thomas Huckaby for cleaning the courthouse 100 and
for a lock 60
To Capt. John Taylor on a Venire 2&0, on a Venire

subpoena wit. 100, bring county weights to Capt Biss l00

To Mr. Robt. Bolling, late Sheriff, for a Venire 200/
for l insolvent 60/ for balance of last levy 240 for 10

overlisted tythables last year

To Peter Beverly, Clerk of House of Burgesses
To Coroner for A inquisitions
on view of body
To Clerk of Court for county services as usual
To Capt. Charles Goodrich for the ferry
To Josh: Wyn, Subsheriff, for county services
To Elizabeth Peebles for producing a good piece of linnin

To Philip Jarmin for a better piece of linnin
To Christopher Hudsonfor best piece of linnin

Countyhath credit for ljtythables
Island unlisted last year

Sherly Hundred

Lbs Tob.

3700

200
380
240

160

ALO

llL2

550
533
1000
6000
500
L00

600
800

l'b_.EE‘3

00

l93

To sheriff sallary for collecting

To sheriff

l59h

for casq

1275

To particulars paid according to above
Balance due county for which sheriff is chargeable

lo,olh

l8,8lh
275

Per Richard Denis for his Indian

lOO

lll7 Tythables at 17 per pole
l8,989
""""‘—'T'T"'
19,909
John Taylor High Sheriff, to collect and levy from every
tythable person in this county according to several lists
Public levy this year is 21 lbs per pole
p;539

At a Court Holden at westover 3rd day December l69h

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich Mr. Robt. Bolling
Capt. Jno. Hamlin
, Justices

Mary Lucy, an orphan, chooses Capt. John Taylor her guardian
Deed made by Peter Jones and Mary his wife to JchnEvens is

recorded, said Maryrelinquishing her dower right by her
attorney

J. Wynn

Judgement granted John Pybus agst estate of John Hood in hands
of John Blackburne and Elizabeth his wife, Adm'x. of Hood, for
h3O lbs tobacco

John Jolly, dying intestate, and his widowdisclaiming to
intermeddle with estate, sheriff is ordered to take it into his
custody and to render account
Peebles admonished to well use Mumford, an orphan, otherwise
court to remove it at next complaint

Richard Denis, deft., appears to answer action of James Lashford,
plt, damages E 3, and replevys action sued for agst him. James

Lashford fails to appear and non suit granted deft.
Robert Bolling's action agst ThomasCotten
ThomasHuckaby brings action agst Elizabeth
value of AOOlbs tobacco and deft. denying
awarded plt. for 300 lbs.
John word hath order for l day attendance

again referred
Marshall for work to
lOO lbs,

judgement

as witness in suit of"

Hucka y, A0 lbs tobacco. John Makenyhath like order.

E;§EO In suit of Richard Bland, assignee of Thomas Swan, vs

William Ledbetter, whowas found non est inventus at last court,
deft. appears to answer suit and judgement awarded Richard Bland
for E A, to be paid in Bucks skins at rate of 2 shillings per skin
and Does at 18 pence per skin

1%

Judgement granted Capt. Peter Perry agst William Ledbetter for
680 lbs tobacco

Attachment awarded agst estate of William Phillips at last court
to George Nicholson, assignee of Watkins. Deft. appears to answer
suit and judgement awarded Nicholson,assignee of Judith Watkins,
Adm'x of James Watkins, agst deft.

for n30 lbs tobacco

Sheriff brought Capt. Nicholas Wyatt to answer suit of George
Nicholson and vacated judgement agst sheriff. Judgement awarded
Nicholson agst Wyatt for 360 lbs tobacco and as plt. took a note
charged on Mr. Blighton for the sumnot returned by deft., the
judgement is without costs.
Sheriff brings in JohnEvans to answer suit of Stephen Cock and
Martha his wife, Adm'x of John Banister, and vacates judgement of
last court. Cock vs Evans goes to trial. Sumwas 330 lbs tobacco

which Mr. Banister in his lifetime had charged the deft. for
taking up certain lands between Banister & deft. and for deft.'s
part of quit rents . Deft alleges all the lands between them
p.§gl were patented in name of John Banister, which is likely to
descend to child of Banister's, and unlikely deft. will ever
enjoy any part thereof, plt. not denying. Court is of opinion that
deft. go without day.
Attachment returned by sheriff agst estate of Jonas Liscomb,
retuned non est inventus at last court at suit of William Thomson
Deft. now appears and case goes to trial. The case being that the
plt. having served his full term with deft., deft. refused to pay
him his clothing accustomed. Deft. says he gave him good clothes
a short time before. Plt. says he was then near naked and those
clothes were for his present need. Court says deft. to deliver
to plt. two new canvas shirts, a new kerzy coat, and cotton
breeches, a pr. of Irish stockings, a pr. of shoes and hatt,
all new.

“

AndrewMeldrum agst Benjamin Evans: that plt hath a good estate

for life in a certain tract of land in Kitawan in this county
where plt. lately lived (viz: upon and after lst day January
last) , containing 100 acres, yet Evans on 2h August last past
did enter houses and buildings and run the plt. off the tract of
land to damages of 10,000 lbs tobacco. The which deft., by his
attorney William Randolph, pleads not guilty, and puts self on
the county, and plt. by BenjaminHarrison, his attorney likewise.
Sheriff to summonjury on l7th instant or next fair day, to
accompanythe surveyor to find and report.

p.§g2

Dedimus potestatum awarded Capt. James Bisse and Capt.

Peter Perry to swear oaths to jurors in above case
AndrewMeldrumputs in his place Benjamin Harrison in action of
trespass agst Benjamin Evans in Charles City Court.
Witness hand & seal 30 No. l69u
James Minge

Andrew (+) Meldrum
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James Batty agst Joseph Bradly in action upon case on an assumpsit
Case by plt. thus: The plt. at request of deft., and upon his
promise to pay plt., did pay to Mr. Edward Brain 3000 lbs tobacco.
Plt. further says he has been impleaded by Hon. William Byrd, Esq.,
and Capt. Peter Perry, Executors of Sarah Brain, Executrix of
Edward Brain, and they have recovered judgement agst him for
3000 lbs tobacco, but deft. has not indemnifyed the plt.
Deft. by Benjamin Harrison his attorney denies assumpsion and
questions are put to plt.:(l) Did deft. Joseph Bradly ask you
to be his surety, or if he did, did he countermand his request?
(2) Was deft. present at time plt. did assume or did deft. know
of it? Plt. answers that Bradly did ask; him to be surety. he was
not present at time, but knew of assumption. Court awards judgement
to plt. for 3000 lbs tobacco. Weldonand Fowler attorney for plt.
James Baty to pay Henry Harman for 3 days attendance as witness,
120 lbs tobacco.
DSQ3 James Batty to pay Robert Williams 120 lbs tobacco for

3 days attendance as witness agst Bradly
Charles Bartholomewat last court got injunction to stop proceedings
served agst Frederick Jones, attorney for Roger Jones, who had
obtained judgement for E M39/lb/A 8 November last. He begs to be
relieved.
Charles Bartholomewof Jordans in this County, Gent.,
says he did enter into a penall bond of E u39/lh/A for payment
of E 219/lu/h in such Indian truck as therein mentioned in a certain
time (now past)

to Roger Jones, now of London, Merchant, and said

Roger, by Poynes Weldon, substitute of Frederick Jones, attorney,
brought action in this court, and at court 8 Nov. lb9u did obtain
judgement. Says that E 102/7/h is already paid on the lesser sum
for which the larger sum was penall. Orator begs court to have 2
Frederick Jones make oath as whether he received part of the
E 219, etc. and orator to be allowed to discount E 81/l2/h paid
Mr. Rcbt. Bolling. Frederick Jones answers: There was E 2l/5/l0
payable in skins by said Charles at house of Capt. Peter Perry,
but not delivered. Jones confesses the E 81/l2/h was paid to
Bolling as alledged. Remainder is E 138/2 with 6%interest from
May 29, 1691. Court says there remains due to Roger Jones from
deft. E 116/17 and court orders deft. to pay, to be paid in

Indian truck , viz: beavers at h s./ lb, otter at h s/ skin,

buck at 2 s/ skin, does at l8 pence/skin, fox at 12 pence per skin
with interest.
V
Charles Bartholomew appoints William-Randolph of Henrico his attorney
for any suit in Charles City Court
Charles Bartholomew agst John Baxter, action of debt, 590 lbs tob.

and sheriff not returning deft., judgementgranted plt. agst
sheriff for 590 lbs tob., unless he bring deft. to next court.

p.§§§ William Hunt vs JohnBaxter referred to next court
Mrs. Sarah Weldon, Adm'x of Samuel Weldon, assignee

of WmSherwood &

Lancelot Bathurst, Adm'rs. of WmArmiger, agst Stephen Cock and
Martha his wife, Adm'x of John Banister and also Adm'Xof Abraham

Jones, deft. on scire facias. Sheriff hath returned 2nd nichell

l%
Court December uth 1694 at Westover

Present: Capt. Perry, Mr. Bland, Capt. Luellin, Capt. Hamlin
In case of Martha Sutten, Executrix of William Sutten, agst
William Thompson,it is referred

In case of John Taylor vs John Lett, plt. shows that Lett, in
writing by his hand, dated 30 Aug. 1691, agreed to serve plt.
A months and bound himself to perform, but refused to comply,
and plt. begs damages A000 lbs tobacco. Writing is exhibited in
court and Lett confesses that some part of the work is not yet
finished and agrees to finish. Deft. to pay plt. A000lbs tob.

on breach of condition. Deft. prays relief in equity agst severity
of penalty by injunction, and this is awarded.
o.5g6

Deft. John Lett exhibits his sureties James Batty and

Joseph Renshaw and they give bond of 8000 lbs tobacco

William Downesplt. and William Alley deft. in action of trover
and conversion. Plt. says deft. on 4 August last in this county
took up 1 gray horse belonging to plt. and converted to his own
use and branded it with deft.'s brand, and prays judgement.
2.5h7 Deft. pleads abatement and court overrules this (Various
long legal arguments follow) Deft. says same case was also tried
at last court and produces the papers. A non suit granted deft.
Richard Jones attended 5 days as witness for William Downes and
is granted 200lbs tobacco. John Tralo hath order agst Downesfor
2 days attendance as witness, 80 lbs tob. Samuel Outen hath

similar order for l day at no lbs tob. Charles Roberts hath
same at to lbs tobacco

In case Robert Tucker agst Edward Hughes for debt of E lO9/2/6,
deft. found non est inventus and attachment awarded agst him.
p.5g8

Joseph Renshaw vs Edward Hughes, debt, and deft.

inventus. Attachment awarded agst deft.

non est

William Barton vs Thomas Tod dismissed

James Porch vs Stephen Onery dismissed

William Walker vs John King for arrears

in rent of A55 lbs of sweet

scented tobacco. Sheriff has not brought in deft.or bail and
judgement awarded agst sheriff Capt. John Taylor, unless he bring
deft. to next court.

Henry Harman vs John Lett dismissed
John Hunt vs John Congo dismissed
William Hunt vs Samuel Moody dismissed

Joshua Meachamvs James Porch dismissed
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James Lashford vs Edward Chilton in action on an assumpsit
for work done to value of E 2/l9/6, and Edward Hill, Esq.,

undertaking by testimony of Capt. Goodrich for deft.,

if plt.

made oath to account. Plt. makes oath and judgement granted
him for above amount agst deft.

John Taylor agst John Lett, debt of 2h8O lbs tobacco and E 2/l3/6

Sheriff returns Richard Gowerbail for deft. Nither deft. or

bail appears in court, and judgement awarded agst Gower, unless

he bring deft. to next court.

p.5h9 Court continues the leather sealer assigned last year
Court assigns lOth February next for executing the act of
processioning lands, and vestrymen and others involved ordered
to conform to law

Sheriff to take in custody the estate of William Sheffeild
who died lately intestate; and is to make account
Henry Reed exhibits his bill in chancery agst Charles Bartholomew
and Rebecca his wife, Executrix of Maj. Francis Poythress. Plt.
shows that one AnnYoung, sister of the orator, dying intestate,
in this county; before commission of administration was sent
forth, Maj. Francis Poythress inventoried her estate and had it
appraised to value of seen lbs tobacco, and was thereof possessed.
Thereafter administration was granted to said Poythress and to
Peter Reed, the orator's father. That the moiety that belongs
to one of the orphans of said Ann was in custody of said Peter.
That said Peter had of said moiety only a mare and a cow, to
value of 950 lbs tobacco. There remained in custody of Poythress
l882 lbs tobacco, but Poythress shortly afterward went to England
and died, in the nonage of your orator, who begs recovery of
1882 lbs tobacco, and prays that Charles Bartholomew and Rebecca
his wife be subpoened to answer. (Several questions follow to be
asked of the Bartholomews re this estate, one of which asks if
Poythress had in his custody ani of the estate of the orphan
John, one of the orphans of Ann Young)

2.550
Ordered that the Bartholomews answer at next court, and
a dedimus potestatum issued to Capt. Peter Perry, Mr. Henry Batte,
Capt. Charles Goodrich, Mr. Robert Bolling and Mr. Richard Bland,
to administer oaths to Bartholomews.
At a Court Holden at Westover 3rd January lo9h

Present: Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Dan. Luellin
Capt. John Hamlin

Capt. Henry Batte
Mr. Robert Bolling

Judgement granted Daniel Higdon agst estate of William Taylor
in the hands of John Jane, Adm'r., for 666 lbs tobacco

Administration of estate of Richard Taylor, late of WynokeParish,
who died intestate, is granted to Capt. John Taylor and to Capt.
John Hamlin and Elizabeth his wife, which Capt. Taylor and Elizabeth
are brother and sister to the defunct. Henry Harman, ThomasHarnison
and Bernard Sykes to value this estate. Capt. Perry and Capt. Goodrich
p.551 to admister oath. Inventory to be returned next court.
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Non suit granted in case of Andrew Meldrum vs Benjamin Evans,

as demandedby William Randolph, attorney for deft.
Sheriff brings John Baxter to answer suit of Charles Bartholomew
and vacates judgement agst sheriff. Judgement granted Bartholomew
agst Baxter for hub lbs tobacco
Sarah Weldon, Adm'x of Samuel Weldon agst Stephen and Martha Cock

dismissed as plt. failed to appear
D.§S2

In case of Henry Read agst Charles Bartholomew and Rebecca

his wife, neither appearing, the case is dismissed
WmHunt vs John Baxter dismissed

Execution granted on attachment awarded last court to Robert
Tucker agst estate of Edward Hughes. A like order made for
Joseph Renshaw agst said Hughes

Robert Bolling vs ThomasCotten again referred

by consent

In case of John Taylor agst John Lett on penall_judgement, deft.
has not prepared his bill in equity. Richard Gowerbrings in Lett
and judgement agst Gower is vacated . Judgement is granted to
p.553
Taylor agst Hughes for AA63lbs tobacco

Case of Martha Sutten, Adm'x of William Sutten, dec'd , by
Bartholomew Fowler, her attorney, agst William Thompsonfor
taking and converting to his own use a mare at E 6 belonging to
the estate, and begs AOOOlbs tob. damages. Deft. pleads not
guilty. A jury is impanelled: Joseph Harwood, ThomasHarnison,
Richard Luellin, Samuel Bale, Henry Read, John Roberts, John Marshall,
Robert Williams, Joseph Cooper, Tahomas Taner, Robert Allin and
Richard Bradford. Stephen Cock and Samuel Eale sworn for plt.
John Evens, Henry Burton for deft. and Capt. Luellin for plt.
Jury, by foreman Joseph Harwood, find for deft.
Stephen Cock hath order agst Martha Sutten for 5 days attendance
as witness at no lbs tob. per day, and Samuel Eale hath order for
1 day attendance.
p.§§Q Henry Burton, John Evens and Edward Gilly have order agst
William Thomsonfor attending each as witnesses.

Sheriff brings John King to court to answer action of William
Walker and Vacates judgement agst said sheriff.
Court adjourns to 4 February

Capt. Luellin, one of the Justices,

granted an order agst

Anthony Byer to pay James Gun los 6d, which order was dated
d Dec. l69h

At a Court Holden at Westover nth February l69h

Present: Capt. James Bisse
Mr. Richard Bland
Mr. Robert Bolling

Capt. Peter Perry
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. Jno. Hamlin

in
)

Administration of estate late of Robert Lucy, deo'd, not already
administered, is committed to Capt. John Taylor on his petition
that estate not already administered by the relict and Adm'x.
Sarah, dec'd, by reason of his being the greatest creditor and
next of kin to said Sarah, dec'd, with John Hardiman and Joshua
Wynnhis sureties.
p. 55

Deed of land by Robert Coleman and Robert Tucker and

Elizabeth his wife, by her attorney Richard Bland, to Francis

Hobson is proved by John Heath and Solomon Crook

Lease of 50 acres of land by Abraham Coulston to Daniel Sandburne
ano lé75 and a lease of same 50 acres by said Sandburne to Robert
Tucker ano l676 and both endorsed with assignment of Robert Tucker
and Elizabeth his wife to John Buttler, and acknowledged by Tucker

and his wife by Richard Bland her attorney,

and recorded.

Ordered that Henry Wych and John Wall View a tobacco house built
by John King for Edward Chilton and report how they find it at

next court

Henry King vs Edward Chilton referred
Thomas Gotten vs Sarah Crab dismissed
Richard Bradford vs Roger Archer dismissed
Judgement granted Richard Bland agst Thomas Gotten for 1600 lbs tob.
Capt. James Bisse vs Thomas Harnison, a non suit granted

Robert Williams petitions to be allowed for sustaining and
attending Alsie Jones (a poor woman,late dec'd) in her last
sickness and burying her. Court allows him 350 lbs tobacco

Ordered that Robert Bolling take into custody the estate late of

John Burg, paying unto Giles Powell for use of Dorothy Hillman
700 lbs of tobacco, and unto John Hill for use of John Symson
the like sum, both being orphans, and owing to them out of the

estate.
p.556

Richard Bland agst Thomas Vincen, debt, SAClbs tobacco.

Sheriff hath not brought in deft. or bail and judgement is awarded
agst Cat. John Taylor, High Sheriff, unless he bring deft. to next

court.

Thomas Harnison agst Thomas Busby on a plea on the case on an

assumpsit for payment of 3&8lbs tobacco. Sheriff hath not brought
deft. or bail and judgement granted agst sheriff unless he bring

deft. to next court

Judgement granted ThomasCook, Jr., assignee of Philemon Childers,
agst James Morris for 800 lbs tobacco, and sheriff returned deft.
non est inventus. Attachment awarded agst deft.
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Mr. Henry Soane agst Robert Langsdon, debt, 700 lbs tob..

Sheriff

returns deft. non est inventus and attachment awarded agst deft.
.
In case Robert Bolling agst Benjamin Travers, judgement
granted plt. for 797 lbs tobacco due by bill

John Taylor and.Thomas west and Agnes his wife, Adm'x.(with will
annexed) of Hubert Taylor , agst Capt. James Bisse, as marrying
Sarah, relict and Adm'x of Robert Lucy, dec'd, and Ex'x of Richard
Taylor in account upon case. Non suit granted deft. on non appear

nae of plts.

John Taylor,guardian of Mary Lucy, agst Capt. James Bisse, as marry
ing Sarah, relict of Robert Lucy, non suit granted on non appearance
of plts.

T

.

Judgement granted Edward Hughes agst William Wilkins for 20 s

due by bill

Mr. Robert Bolling and Maj Thomas Chamberlin appearin court and

enter as sureties for EdwardHughes that he will pay to the orphans
of Renard Anderson such estate as belongs to them, whereof he is
possessed as marrying the relict of Anderson

Hooper plt.

vs Thompsondeft.

, is on Thompson's oath dismissed

Administration of estate of William Jennings, late of Martins
Brandon Parish, dec'd, who died intestate, is granted to Ann,
his relict. George Blighton and William Sandburn are her sureties.
p.§§8
Dedimus is issued to swear Ann the Adm'x of William Jennings
and John Reex and Anthony Wyatt, who are ordered to be appraisers

Lawrence Croilla, a mulatto, who;is reputed to have been begotten
by Lawrence Croilla, a Spanish mulatto, on the body of Mary Peers,
having served till he is of age, is ordered to go free. Edward
Chilton, his late master is to pay him corn and clothes accustomed.
At a Court Holden at westover nth
Present: Capt. James Bisse
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Capt. John Hamlin

March l694
Capt. Henry Batt
Capt. Daniel Luellin
Mr. Robert Bolling

William Tyler, of about l6 years of age, chooses Nicholas Haynes

as his guardian

Sarah Crabb acknowledges deed of land to Benjamin Evans
Thomas Busby and Mary his wife acknowledge deed of land to Thomas
Smith

Henry Ivey agst Richard Burke, debt, 400 lbs tobacco. Sheriff hath
not brought deft. or bail and judgement is granted agst Capt. John
Taylor, High Sheriff, unless he bring deft. to next court.
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p.559

Thomas Blighton agst Henry Wyche, debt, E 3/l/A and

27 lbs tobacco. Deft. is returned non est inventus and attachment

granted agst his estate.

ThomasBlighton agst John Doby, debt, A0 shillings. Sheriiff hath
not brought in deft. or bail; and judgement is granted agst sheriff
unless he bring deft. to next court
Henry Hartwell, Esq., assignee of Edward Chilton, debt, 500 lbs
tobacco agst Stephen Cock. Sheriiff hath not brought in deft. or
bail and judgement granted agst sheriff unless he bring deft.
to next court

Ordered that Robert Sly's will, proved in court be recorded.
Probate of will of Robert Sly, late of Martins Brandon Parish,
dec'd, is granted to Ferdinando Jarrett, the executor namedin

the will.

will proved by John Smith and Thomas Bilburow

Administration of estate of Capt. William Archer, lately dying
intestate, is granted to HannahArcher, the relict.
.560
Capt. Thomas Busby confesses
or 300 lbs tobacco

judgement to Thomas Harnison

ThomasBusby, the deft., is brought in by sheriff to answer
suit of ThomasHarnison and vacates judgement agst sheriff.

Capt. Henry Soane agst Robart Langsdale for slander, plt. not
appearing, a non suit granted to deft.
Order of last

court for Henry Wych and John Wall to view a house

built by Henry King for Edward Chilton is recorded.
Roger Jones agst Thomas Busby, action of debt, for 5000 lbs pork
due by obligation under a bill by deft.'s hand l0 March I689,

with statement that if not paid by last of January lo90, it is

void. As it was paid a non suit is granted. In case of Roger Jones
agst Joseph Perry, who was bail for payment of pork by Busby,
a non suit granted also
Rec'd lu Dec. 1693 of Capt- Thomas Busby, A00 lbs drest pork

Signed: Peter Perry
Capt. Busby, I just now received per your Indian, A shotes, which
weighed in all 393 lbs
p.§6l
Jan. 9, 1692
Signed: Peter Perry
Capt. Busby.makes oath these two receipts were paid on account
of Capt. Roger Jones

Judgement awarded Roger Jones agst Thomas Busby for A000 lbs drest

pork, being the penal sum of an obligation entered by deft. for
payment of 2300 lbs drest pork by last of January l69l, which he

hath failed to pay.
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ThomasBusby prays to be relieved in equity agst severity of
the commonlaw on above judgement. Injunction

out of chancery

accorded until he can be heard in equity. John Jane is security

for Thomas Busby.

Roger Jones vs Joseph Perry, debt, on his bond with Thomas Busby
for A000 lbs drest pork to be paid on default of paying 2300 lbs

drest pork by January l69l. Plt. to take nothing as he recovered
it from Busby. Plt. appeals judgement to hth day of General Court
ThomasHamlin is secuity for appealer, John Scott for appellee.
p.562

In case of Daniel Higdon vs Joseph Perry, a non suit

granted
Noncupative will of George Baker, late of Bristol Parish, is

proved by Christopher Davis and ThomasDickin. Administration of
above will granted to John Golightly, with ThomasDicxin

and Christopher Davis sureties.
James Farloe vs John Jones referred

James Minge agst ThomasHamlin, debt, for clerks fees, the court
Book of Virginia Laws not being alphabetized, and those laws

whereby the fees are set not readily found, and plt. not willing
to take up the court's time in a search, suffered a non suit to
go agst him. Memo:The deft. by Barth. Fowler, his attorney, is
to answer and join in trial at next court

ThomasCrane of London, Gent., by Capt. Peter Perry his attorney,
agst Charles Bartholomew and Rebecca his wife, Executrix of

Francis Poythress, dec'd, the plt. failing to prosecute, the
case is dismissed.

EdwardHill, Esq.,

agst Stephen Cock, referred

The judgement of Richard Bland for 517 lbs tobacco, obtained

last court agst Capt. John Taylor, High Sheriff, for non
appearance of ThomasVincen is vacated, the plt. having
withdrawn the action.
D.§6§

Memo:This being the 2nd day of April 1695 this order

brought in my office for execution: John word agst William
Forester, debt 10s 6d, due by bill, and deft. to make payment.
2 April 1695
Signed: Dan'l Luellin
At A Court Holden At westover 3rd April l695
Present: Capt. Henry Batte
Mr. Richard Bland

Capt. Daniel Luellin

Capt. Charles Goodrich

«Capt. John Hamlin

John Peat, servant to James Blanks, is judged ll years old
John, the orphan of William West, is bound to Thomas Hales,
who promises the usual when the orphan is of age and will teach
him to read English and to be taught by heart the Church Catichism
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Ordered that ThomasHales, being near neighboring where William
West, an indicent person, died, secure, inventorize and as he can,
sell at outcry what estate of the defunct there is and render
account to court.

EdwardHill, Esq., agst Stephen Cock, referred last court refraxit
Henry Ivey vs Richard Burk refraxit
Mr. Thomas Blighton

vs Henry Wych dismissed

Mary Hamlin, an orphan of Charles Hamlin, chooses Nicholas Haynes

as her guardian

o.S6§ Nicholas Haynes, David Jones and Richard Bradford give
guardians bond of 30,000 lbs tobacco, to deliver to Mary, orphan
of Charles Hamlin, when she comes of age or marriage, the estate
of hers Haynes is possessed with.

ThomasBusby obtained injunction to stay a penal judgement of
H000 lbs drest pork obtained by Roger Jones, plt. as he had paid
297 lbs. Court says he has to pay the remaining 2003 lbs drest

i pork.

Judgement granted to John Hardiman for 395 lbs tobacco agst est.
of William Taylor, in hands of John Jane, Adm'r. with will annexed

p.565 Administration of estate of William Oliver, late of this
county, dying intestate, is granted to Elizabeth Oliver, his relict
John Jones and Thomaswoodham,securities for said Elizabeth.
Sylvanus Stokes and Noell Hutchin to appraise above estate and
Capt. Daniel Luellin to swear Adm’xand appraisers.

Henry Hartwell, Esq., assignee of Edward Chilton, agst Stephen
Cock, debt, 500 lbs tobacco. The deft. by James Cock, his attorney,
demands oyer of bill, and being read, pleads non est factum. Day
given plt. to next court to make proof. Barth. Fowler, attorney

for plt.

Judgement granted to Samuel Edy agst estate
900 lbs tobacco

of John Lett for

James Howardagst Nathaniel Cardwell, debt, 30 shillings, balance
of a bill. Sheriff returns Daniel Johnson, the bail, and judgement
awarded agst Johnson, to be paid in hands of William Byrd, unless
he bring deft. to next court
James Howard agst John Man, debt, 600 lbs tobacco, Sheriff has not
returned deft. or bail, and judgement awarded agst Capt. John
Taylor, High. Sheriff, unless he bring deft. to the next court

p.5bb
In case of James Howard agst John Lett,
awarded plt. for l2OOlbs tobacco, due by bill

judgement is

20h

James Howard agst Charles Culiford,

debt, 800 lbs tobacco.

Sheriff has not returned deft. or bail and judgement is granted
agst sheriff unless he brings deft. to next court
James Howard agst WmWhite, debt, 600 lbs tobacco. Sheriff

deft. non est inventus. Plt. lets fall this suit

returns

Robert Lansdon agst Capt. Henry Soan on a promise and assign

ment to pay plt. Plt. did perform certain tailor's work to
value of 950 lbs tobacco. Sheriff returns ThomasHamlin, bail
for deft., Judgementawarded agst bail unless he bring deft. to
next court
Abell Morgan agst AndrewAnderson, debt, 1000 lbs tobacco. Sheriff

returns deft. non est inventus, Judgementgranted agst deft.
.567

George Blighton agst Andrew Anderson, debt, 636 lbs tob.

and O shillings. Sheriff returns deft. non est inventus and
attachment awarded agst estate of deft.

Judgement granted Timothy Reding agst James Salmon for l5h6 lbs
tobacco

Mr. Thomas Blighton agst Maj. Lewis Burwell and his wife, Executrix,
and Mr. Dudley Diggs, Executor of will of WmCole, Esq., dec'd,

for lh00 lbs tobacco. Sheriff returns defts. non est inventus
and attachment awarded agst estate of defunct.
James Farloe agst John Jones, act of trover and conversion,
setting forth that plt. had a certain mare branded "W.H."
and a star in forehead. Mare strayed and was found by deft.
August last and deft. converted it to his ownuse. Deft. unjustly
witholds this mare from plt.
Deft. says he hath summonedThomas Blighton, Bailif of
John Sadleir and Richard Quiney, who is at bar to vouch,
and said Thomasoffers himself to vouch. Court will not admit

'voucher, as he is not namedin plaint, but directs deft. to plead.
p.568 Deft. and ThomasBlighton, his attorney, pleads over and
saith he hath no mare of plt.. Plt., by BartholomewFowler, his
attorney, says he does.
Jury impanelled: John Lanier, John Parish, Henry Wyoh, Robert
Harwood, John Scott, Dan'll Higdon, Thomas woodham, Sam'll
Harwood, WmJones, Joseph Parsons, WmWilkins, and Thomas Harnison
Thomas Jackson sworn for deft. James Lundy sworn for plt.

Jury finds for plt. Deft. appeals to 3rd day of next General Court
Appellee has Capt. Wm
Randolph as his surety.

Appellant has John Good as his security.

John Scott agst John Eldrige, debt, 1008 lbs well drest pork,
6 pr. well drest doe skins. Sheriff returns deft. non est inventus
and attachment awarded agst deft.

9.569

Daniel Higdon agst Joseph Perry, debt, 1000 lbs tobacco.

Sheriff has not returned deft. or bail, and judgement granted
agst sheriff unless he returns deft. to next court.
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In case of James Morris agst Richard Bradford, a non suit granted

In case of James Morris agst John Hunt, deft. is returned non est
inventus. Plt. does not appear and non suit granted
John Good agst Capt. Nicholas Wyatt, debt, 2700 lbs tobacco due

by bill dated ll January l6o7. Deft, by William Harrison, his
attorney, pleads act of limitation. Plt. says he has several times
demandedpayment. Day given him until

next court.

William Irby made oath he did see Edward Chilton seal and deliver
instrument of attorney to William Sherwood, William Randolph,
Peter Perry and WmEdwards, Gent. Nov. 2l, l69h

Judgement granted Thomas Blighton agst John Doby for 36s 6d, and
0.5 O as it appears plt. had stept at home of Roger Burnby

5 bushels of salt towards this debt, ordered salt delivered

to Doby

Capt. Peter Perry , by William Randolph, his attorney,
ledges deed to WmByrd, Esq., and Capt. Perry's letter
attorney

acknow
of

to WmRandolph proved by Charles Anderson and James Minge

Capt. Daniel Luellin and Capt. John Stith are assigned by this
court on lOth May next to meet the Gent. of New Kent County
to take and receive the bridge over the Chicahominy Swamp

at hands of John Baxter, according to condition of agreement
on that behalf made and provided

This day seave night to be a court of claims to the approaching
Assembly

Thomas Hales’ mark, and also Edward Denton's,

and also

Denton‘s gift of a cow and calf to his son, to be recorded
Court adjourned to 3rd of June next

At a Court Holden at Westover, 3rd of June l69S
Present: Mr. Henry Batte
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich Capt. Daniel Luellin

Elizabeth,

relict

and Adm'x. of WmOliver, dec'd, brought in

inventory of estate
Following persons to take lists of tithables:

Mr. George Blighton in Martins Brandon Parish,
Capt. Charles Goodrich, the south of Wynokeand south of Westover
Parish to Bychars Cr.
p.§7l
Mr. Richard Bland, the south of Westover Parish in Jordans

Precincts

Mr. Robert Bolling, in ApamatockBristoll Parish,
Capt. Danyel Luellin, in north side of Westover Parish,
Capt. James Bisse, in north side of WynokeParish

The surveyors for clearing the rivers and creeks have not
reported, and are continued

éoé

John Tucker, of Martins Brandon Parish, exhibits a certificate
from the vestry of his inability to labor and is discharged
from parish levy and is discharged from county and public levys
All matters concerning West's estate referred to next court
Probate of will of John Turner is granted to Jone Turner, the
relict and Executrix namedin the will
Judgement granted John Terry agst estate of Capt. William Archer,
for B ll/8/6, found due, viz: B 10 for boarding said Archer's
wife at Terry's house 12 months, by bill at Archer's hand, and
E 2/8/6 for physick and Doctor's advice in his last sickness.
To be levyed on goods of dec'd's in hands of Hannah Archer,
his Adm'x.

Mrs. MaryByrd, by Richard Bland, her attorney, relinquishes
to John Fountaine her right of dower in certain lands in
Jordans
Attachment of Thomas Blighton agst Maj. Lewis Burwell and his
wife Martha, Executrix, and Dudley Diggs, Executor, of will of
WmCole, Esq., is renewed.

p.§72 AndrewTrisell of Martins Brandon exhibits a certificate
from the Vestry and is discharged from paying levies
Suit of James Howard agst John Man dismissed

In suit of James Howard agst Nathaniel Cardwell, judgement is

affirmed agst the bail, Daniel Johnson
Suit of James Howardagst Charles Culliford is dismissed
Mr. Robert Bolling and Capt. John Hamlin, Justices,

now present

Thomas Hamlin, bail for Capt. Henry Soan, brings in Scan to
answer suit of Robert Lansdon and vacates judgement agst said
Hamlin.

Robert Lansdownagst Capt. Henry Scan for tailor's
work done
to value of 950 lbs tobacco. Deft. says he owes nothing and
pleads statute of limitation. This is overuled. It appears by
oath of Richard Gilham that deft. promised payment in l year.
o.SZ§ Judgement awarded to plt. Barth. Fowler, attorney for
deft., appeals to 5th day of General Court and puts Mr. Daniel

Clark his surety. Appellee puts Capt. John Stith his surety.

Case of Henry Hartwell, Esq., assignee of Edward Chilton, agst
Stephen Cock, debt, 500 lbs tobacco, comes to trial.
Jurors: Thomas Hamlin, John Hunt, Richard Cock, Jeffery Cumins,
Thomas Parham, John wall,

Robert Hathorn, Tho: Linthorn,

John Harris, Benj: Foster, John Mackeny. Jury finds for plt.

—
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b.57u

Abell Morgan agst Andrew Anderson dismissed

In case of George Blighton agst Andrew Anderson, judgement awarded

to plt.

In case of Daniel Higdon vs Joseph Perry, deft., by Bartholmew
Fowler his attorney, confesses judgement for IOOOlbs tobacco
In case of John Good agst Capt. Nicholas Wyatt, a non suit

granted deft.
Charles Culliford, by Capt. Charles Goodrich, his attorney,
confessed judgement to EdmundBrowder for 2h shillings

o.S 5 Stephen Cock confessed judgement to Francis Cumins for
00 lbs tobacco

In case of James Morris, Ordinary Keeper, agstﬁichard Bradford
judgement granted to plt.
In case of Edward Hughes agst John Smith, the deft is returned
non est inventus and judgement granted agst his estate
William Downes agst Jacob Colson is dismissed
William Downes vs Stephen Cock; non suit granted

In case of Stephen Cock, assignee of Michell Turpin, agst
William Downes,sheriff hath not brought in deft. or bail, and
judgement is granted agst Capt. John Taylor, High Sheriff, unless
he brings deft. to next court.
Thomas Goodgam agst James Odian dismissed

Richard Cock vs Peter wyke referred

.576 In case of Robert Bolling agst ThomasRussell for
E 3 16/8, attachment awarded agst deft.
In case of Thomas Haistwell

suit granted

and Co. agst Thomas Shands, a non

Arthur Walford of London, Merchant Taylor, by Barthol.

Fowler,

his attorney, agst Martha Sutten, Executrix of William Sutten,

dec'd, is referred

In case of John Doby agst John Smith, attachment awarded agst deft.

In case of John Doby agst Merideth Davis, plt.

withdraws.

John Taylor agst Randolph Burchenhed dismissed

In case of John Lett agst John Bonner, plt. claims deft.
used, burnt and killed pltfs horse. Deft. & Plt. put selves

on the county and jury 1S impanelled: Thomas Hamlin, Edward
GPOSS, Richard Cock, Jeffery Cumins, Tho: Parham, John wall,
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Lett vs Bonner (continued) Robt. Linthorn, Robt. Hathorn,
James_Samon, John Harris, Ben: Foster, John Mackeny. Jury finds

for deft. Barth. Fowler, attorney for plt. Witnesses sworn in
this case: Phillip Jarmin and his wife, Englebright Anderson,

Marry Mathers, and John Bonner, Jr.

Richard Gilham hath order for 2 days attendance in case of
Robert Lansdon agst Capt. Soane
John Sledg hath order agst ThomasHaistwell as witness agst

Thomas Shans

Shard Hatly hath order agst ThomasHaistwell 1 day as witness
In case of EdmundIrby agst Joseph Renshaw, a non suit granted

In case of James Morris, Ordinary Keeper, agst John Hunt, found
for plt. Barth. Fowler was attorney for plt. Danyel Clark was
sworn in this case for plt. and says deft. directed plt. to
give credit to Williams.

William, an orphan of John Feild, dec'd, is put apprentice to
Robert Cradock, till lawful age, by consent of his mother.
p.578

Court assigns Capt. Daniel Luellin,

and Capt. John Stith

Capt. John Hamlin,

to meet Gent. assigned by NewKent County

on 12th instant at the horse bridge on Chickahominyto join with
them to finish with John Baxter, whobuilt the bridge, and
receive same at his hands, and to agree with him to keep the

bridge in repair

Deed of exchange of certain lands between Ben: Foster and
Tho: Hancock is acknowledged, and their wives relinquished

dower rights.

Capt. John Taylor produced His Excellency's
Sheriff. Joshua Wynnsworn as-Subsheriff

Commission to be

Court adjourned to 3rd August
At a Court Holden at Westover 5th August 1695
Present: Capt. James Bisse
Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich Mr. Robert Bolling
Capt. John Hamlin

Acts of late Assembly were publickly read and commission

directed to Capt. Bisse to authorise him to sign and seal
probates and commissions of administration

List of tithables published, all but Martins Brandon
p.579 John Walter, a poor fatherless and motnerless child, to
be bound apprentice to James Lawrens on his petition
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Thomas Batte, by James Cook, his attorney,
to Stephen Cock and Martha his wife

Mr. Peter Perry's letter

acknowledges deed

of attorney to David Jones is proved

Anthony Wyatt and Elizabeth his wife acknowledge deed to

Nicholas Jarrett

will of William Peebles, late of wynokeParish, dec'd, proved
in court and probate granted to Elizabeth Peebles, his relict,
and Executrix named in will.
Thomas Busby acknowledged deed to Benjam: Foster

Thomas Busby acknowledged deed to Robt. Hathorn

John Weever acknowledged deed to Henry Jones

On motion of William Smith, it is ordered that Sarah Smith be
summonedto bring to next court the will of Allen Jenkins,

late of westover Parish, dec'd.
Court continues estate of West, late dec'd, in hands of
Thomas Hales until 9 months from time of death of West be
expired.

John Weever shows he stands bound surety for estate of orphans
of Tho: Whitmel in hands of said orphans‘ mother, who is lately
P-580 married to one Arthur Cavenaugh. . Plt. wishes to be
released as surety and wishes Cavenaugh to bring new surety.

Commissionof administration of late Morris Caligham granted
already. Robert Reives and Sarah his wife, Executrix of Morris
Caligham, exhibit inventory of estate. Robert Reives, Thomas

Anderson, and Charles Gee give 6000 lbs tob. bond for admin

istration of above estate by Robert Reives and Sarah his wife,
to see that legacies are paid.

Memo:William Smith of Swineyards in Westover Parish,

by writing

affixed at court door, did publickly forbid and forewarn all
persons from having any dealings or commerce whatsoever with
his wife Sarah.

In action of detinue brought by Samuel Harwood agst Coll. Edward

Hill, the deft., by BenjaminHarrison, his attorney,_made several

pleas in abatement, which were awarded and a reference given.
Capt. WmRandolph and Barth. Fowler, attorneys for Harwood;

Benj. Harrison, attorney for Hill.

Deed of Joshua Meacham to John Hardiman recorded.

wife relinquished dower.

Meacham’s
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o.§8l
The attachment sued forth last court by Edward Hughes
agst John Smith, non suit granted deft.

Suit of ThomasBlighton agst Lewis Burwell, et al.,

dismissed

Judegement affirmed to Stephen Cock, assignee of Michael Turpin,
agst Sheriff, who hath not returned WmDownes, deft.
Suit of Richard Cock, late Sheriff of Henrico, agst Peter Wyke

for non appearance, is dismissed. Barth. Fowler attorney for
Richard Cock, Ben: Harrison attorney for deft.

Thomas Cook sue forth an attachment on estate of WmFetherston,
who unlawfully departed the county, 572 lbs tobacco due.

Joshua Wynn,Subsheriff, hath attached goods of Fetherston.

p.§82

Mr. Thomas Cook gives surety he will refund debt and

damagesif Fetherston dispose of it in legal time.
Thomas Cock and James Cock, his surety, give bond on goods of
Fetherston to Capt. James Bisse, President of this court.

In case of Thomas Cook agst John Man, plt. sued forth a scire
facias on judgement-granted Aug. 3, 1691, for 368 lbs tobacco
Case of Arthur Walsford of London, Merchant Taylor, by Bartholomew

Fowler, his attorney, agst Martha Sutten, Executrix of William
Sutten, dec'd, debt E ll/l/ll.
Deft., by BenjaminHarrison, her
attorney, pleads nihil debet. Justices feel debt not legally
proved and case dismissed. Plt. appeals to 5th day of next
p.58§
General Court. Appellant puts Bartholomew Fowler and
John Stith his sureties. Henry Harmanand William Irby are

sureties for appellee.

Attachment of John Doby agst John Smith renned, being not

executed.

Henry Wychand John Wall, assigned by Justices to value the
building built for Edward Chilton by Henry King, return a
value of 600 lbs tobacco. Charles Goodrich, attorney for Edward
Chilton confesses judggment to Henry King for 600 lbs tobacco.
p.§8Q

Henry Wych and John Wall each have order for 30 lbs tob.

agst Charles Goodrich for viewing building built by King for
Chilton

EdmundIrby sued forth a scire facias agst Joseph Renshaw on a
judgement of SO shillings to be had of the goods late of
Andrew Crewes, dec'd, in hands of Renshaw, the Adm'r.; and

sheriff has returned first nichell

Judgement granted Edward Hughes agst Joseph Perry for E A/18/2.

Barth. Fowler , attorney for plt.

ThomasSmith brings action of debt, 500 lbs tobacco, agst

William Melton, but sheriff hath not produced deft. or bail,
and judgement is granted agst Capt. John Taylor, High Sheriff,
unless he bring deft. to next court
Upon a non inventus last court by the sheriff agst John Eldrige,
at suit of John Scott, action was granted agst estate of deft.
Sheriff has attached l iron gray horse colt 1 year old, l black
cow, l brown bull calf in possession of Richarduord, and that
with horse colt and cow claimed by Gord, l iron Kettle, l roap,
l gun, l barrs skin, l broad ax, a parcel of feathers in pos
session of uord, 5s 6d in hands of Jeffery Busby (Signed
Joshua Wynn, Sub-Sherr.)
p.585 Deft. doth not appear to replevy this action, but
Richard Gord, by Benjamin Harrison, his attorney, appears,
and by virtue of a deed of sale from deft, dated 1 April lb95,
witnessed by Tho: Busby and Jeffery Busby, claims cow, calf, and
horse colt. Court says the sale was fraudulent and does not bar
attachment. The plt., by his attorney Barth. Fowler, shows bill
dated 5 Nov. lo9h for lO8O lbs in-well drest pork. Judgement

granted to plt.
Non suit

granted

in case of John Doby vs Thomas Busby

John Man confessed

judgement. to James Howard for bOOlbs tob.

Thomas Vincen vs Henry King dismissed

William White confessed judgement to James Howard for 600 lbs tob.

Joseph Perry vs Robert Davis dismissed
John Freeman vs Robert Hathorn referred
Mr. Thomas Blighton

p.550

vs Henry Wych dismissed~

Charles Goodrich brings action agst Roger Drayton for

assaulting and evill intreating the plt's. slave to damageof
E 20. Sheriff hath not returned deft. or bail and judgement
granted agst sheriff unless he bring deft. to next court
Benjamin Foster brings action of debt for A50 lbs tobacco agst
ThomasCotten, but sheriff hath not brought deft. or bail,.and
judgement granted agst sheriff unless he bring deft, to next court
I/

ThomasWilkinson, assignee of George Lydall, for debt cr E 10
agst Isaac Sweete, on bond penall for said sum, the audition
whereof was for certain work.tombe done for the assignee by the

deft. Barth. Fowler for plt., Irby for deft. William White
swornfor deft. saith the assignor's wife took a certain bill of
30 shillings payable by deft.,from a person in NewKent, for that

part of work unfinished, and she would pay for overplus, amonting
to more than the work which was due; but before the cause came
to any issue, a referrence was demurred to next ct., which was
yielded on both sides.
‘a
»

William White stands committed for profane swearing in court.
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Samuel Moodyis bound over by recognizance for the peace to
this court at the oath of LodowickWyke, and acquitted
. 8

James Odian brings action

in case agst Thomas Goodgam,

stes forth an agreement madebetween plt. and deft. that plt.
should live and tend at deft.'s. The term commencedat Dec. last
and plt. sholud live and.enjoy a fourth share and plt. abided

by the agreement until taken lame in one arm on 29 April follow
ing. It was decided that if he returned cured in 1 month, he
could continue the crop. He did return in l month, but deft.
‘did not allow him to continue, to plt.'s damage3000 lbs tob.

Deft. denies that plt. gave him notice of his going. Jury

impanelled: John Hardiman, George Hamilton, Xpher Hudson,
James Lawrens, John Jones, Tho: Hales, Robt. Williams, Joseph
Harwood, Samuel Harwood, Robert Harwood, Alex'r Davis, John
Justis. Jury finds for plt. 500 lbs tobacco. ThomasSimmons,
Jane Simmons, Thomas Harnison, and Abraham Odian sworn for plt.
Thomas Simmons to be paid by plt. for 1 days attendance, HOlbs
tob., and like sum to Jane Simmons, Abraham Odian and Thomas
Harnison

3.588

Action of debt of John Limbry vs Joseph Perry dismissed

The following were dismissed, neither plt. or deft. appearing:

Susannah Tillman vs John Benett, Susannah Tillman vs John Unitt,

Thomas Parham vs John Unitt, John Smith vs James Salmon,
Thomas Shans vs Thomas Haistwell, William Harrison vs Thomas
Busby, Samuel Harwell vs Joseph Madox, James Howard vs Charles
Culliford, John Jane vs William Bishop, John Hardiman vs
Abraham Odian, Robert Abernathy vs Edmund lrby, Edmund Irby vs
Robert Abernathy, John Worsham, assignee of Richard Kennon,
consignee of Peter Pagan & Co., Merchants in London, vs
Richard Denis, Henry Wych vs James Samon

In action of debt on a bond by Robert Bolling vs Thomas Cotten,

referred several times on motion of deft. Ordered that deft.
bring his discount on bond to next court, or judgement will go
on the bond.

Bond of Robert Reives, Thomas Anderson and Charles Gee to pay
the orphans of Morris Caligham when they come of age, such

estate as belongs to them, and payment by Sarah , the Executrix
of Caligham, now wife of said Reives.

. 89 At Orphan's Court at Westover 18 Sept. logi
Present: Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Daniel Luellin
Mr. Robert Bolling
Capt. John Hamlin
Ordered that deed of John Winingham and wife to John Young be

recorded

John Hobs acknowledged deed to Henry Ivey. Wife of Hobs relin

quished her dower right

William Byrd acknowledged deed to Johne Fountain
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Stephen Samson to take care to retreive Mary, an orphan of
ThomasBooth, late of this county, dec'd, who is removed to
Henrico County, and if need be, address himself to that court,

that her estate be secured there, if she is not returned to this

county
Edward Jordan chooses to live with his uncle Samuel Bale.
Court consents, and David Owenis to deliver his clothes and
the coat which was in debate

Capt. Goodrich to be desired to bring to court the orphan of
Pluckrose in his custody, that it maybe inquired concerning
her education.
’

Probate of noncupative will of Charles Hay, late of this county,
dec'd, granted Mr. Charles Anderson, Clerk. ThomasHarnison,

Thomas Symonds, Gilbert

Hay and Robert Blight were sworn.

At A Court Holden at Westover 3rd October l695

Present: Mr. Richard Bland
Mr. Ch: Goodrich
Capt. John Hamlin

Capt. Daniel Luellin

Mr. Robert Bolling

Edward Hill , Esq., acknowledges deed of land to his son
Edward Hill

Action of debt of Robert Bolling agst ThomasCotten referred
E.§9O Overseers of highways assigned last year are continued
except those of Martins Brandon, and James Minge and Richard
Griffin appointed in room of them
Judgement granted Edward Hill,

Esq., agst John Man for 960 lbs

tobacco. EdwardHill, Jr. appears as attorney of his father
to take judgement.
Samuel Harwood agst Coll. Edward Hill,

in plea of detinue of a

negro man named Tom, and damages E 20. Deft. answers that he is
not guilty, and shows deed of said negro by Andrew_Meldrum

to EdwardHill, Jr., which petitioner

by his attorney Capt.

Randolph admits of. and non suit granted.

Michael Vassill agst John Sadler, action of detinue, that deft.
render plt. E 3 and piece of gold of lO shillings, and a gold
ring of AEshillings, which deft. did lock safely to keep for
plt., but refuses to deliver. Deft. says trunk was broken open
and money, etc. was taken. Case dismissed.

Ann Gower, relict of William Gower, late of this county, dec'd,
having great confidence in Robert Bolling, and he being considerable

creditor of dec'd, she desires that administration of estate be
granted to Bolling. This is granted to said Bolling with John
Stith his surety
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2.591 Judgement granted Robert Bolling, assignee of Rog'r
Jones, Merchant in London, agst Thomas Russell for E 35/16/8

Ordered that a certain horse of ThomasRussell, attached by sheriff
at suit of Robert Bolling, be valued and delivered to plt.
Execution granted Sheriff John Taylor agst money of WmDownes
in hands of Colson to indemnify him from suit of Stephen Cock,

assignee of Turpin

Attachment of John Doby agst John Smith is renewed

Upon 2nd nichell judgement renewed to EdmundIrby agst Joseph
Renshaw, Adm'r. of Andrew Crews, dec'd, for SO shillings.

Barth. Fowler, attorney for Irby, Capt. Randolph for Renshaw.
William Melton confessed judgement to Thomas Smith for 500 lbs

tobacco.

Francis Epes vs James Morris referred
In case of John Freeman vs Robert Hathorn, for debt, it now appears

that plt. is in deft.'s debt. Case dismissed

Capt. Goodrich vs Roger Drayton is done and ended by deft.'s
submission
Thomas Wilkins vs Sweet is dismissed

. 92

Summonsof William Smith's wife of Swinyards, to bring

in will of Allen Jenkins, is continued

Action of detinue of John Taylor, Adm'r. of Robert Lucy, dec'd,
agst Capt. James Bisse is referred
Thomas Mitchell

acknowledged deed to William Sexton

In case of Thomas Busby vs John Freeman , a non suit granted
Thomas Goodgam vs Abraham Odian dismissed

Thomas Goodgam vs James udian dismissed

In case of Maj. Lewis Burwell, Executor of Nathaniel Bacon, Esq.,
vs Edward Redish, a non suit granted
Thomas Smith vs Henry Rous dismissed

Benjamin Foster vs Thomas Gotten is done and judgement agst

sheriff vacates

John Ledbetter vs Jacob Colson dismissed

ThomasTaylor vs Martin Sheffeild dismissed
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Joseph Royall, assignee of Richard Denis vs William White,

non suit granted deft.

In case of Thomas Blighton agst Maj. Lewis Burwell and Martha
his wife, Executrix, and Dudley Diggs, Executor, of William Cole,

Esq., dec'd, plt. says that testator in his lifetime owedhim

luOO lbs tobacco, due from drawing lh pair of leases.
p.59§ William Sherwood's testimony as certified from James City
County was same as plt. John Stith says he has in his hands lh
pr. of leases signed by Col. William Cole. Court finds for pit.
Deft.s appeal by Barth. Fowler their attorney to 5th day of Gen
eral Court. WmIrby surety for appellants. Appellee puts George

Blighton his surety.

Upon complaint of Robert Spier and Elizabeth his wife, next of
kin of two orphans of Elias Waad, late dec'd, that Mary, their
mother in law, neglects them and that the orphans are in an
indecent and uncleanly condition. Robert Spier is to take them
in custody till next court. Said Mary, the orphans and Spier are
to appear at next court.
James Minge vs Sarah Bland, in action of case for surveying land
Plt. demands of Sarah, 620 lbs tobacco which deft. owes. Deft. is

returned non est inventus and attachment granted agst her estate.

p.59h
Mary Booth, one of the orphans of Thomas Booth, to be
bound apprentice to Stephen Samson

Joseph Royall acknowledged deed to Richard Denis

Stephen Berry agst John Veaver is endorsed by sheriff on dockett
refraxit
Stephen Cock vs WmDickison is posteald

in the dockett

Thomas Harnison vs James Samon posteild

, don

Thomas Smith vs Henry Rous dismissed

ThomasBooth, by Capt. Luellin his guardian, vs John Ball dismissed
Administration of estate of William Gower, dec*d, of Bristol Parish
in this county, whodied intestate, granted to Robert Bolling
p.595 Westover l5 October 1695 for laying the levy
Present: Mr. Richard Bland
Capt. Charles Goodrich
Mr. Bolling
Mr. Luellin
Capt. Hamlin

Charles Citty is Dr. these persons following, viz:
Charles Gee, wolves killed with gun 200, Henry Jones 200,
John Jones 200, John Laneir 200, WmWilkins 200,
Geo. Woodlife 200, Barth. Crowder 200, Richard Pace 200,
Hen. Bayly 200, Joseph Clarke 200, Edward Parish 200
HughLee, Sen'r. 600 for 2 wolves killed in a pit,

Tobacco

7200

County levy (continued)
John Williams 5 wolves killed in pit 1500, John Farlow
for 2 wolves 600, Cutbert Williams, 2 killed with gun

2900

Batte transportation A days at 36
Maj. Chamberlaine, Burgess, the like allowance

h272
A272

Mr, Henry Batte,

35 days Burgess at l2O and same Mr.

Thomas Huckaby for cleaning the court house
Peter Beverley, Clerk of House of Burgesses
James Minge, Coroner 133, for Clerk lOOO

Capt. Goodrich for ferry
Joshua Wynn, Subsheriff, county service
Capt. Taylor, for 3 insolvents 1693 Stroud, Daux and
Tovey at 59 3/h, some ll insolvents l69u & unlisted at 38
John Epes, the only piece of linnin
Sheriff John Taylor for sallary at 10 per
for same for casq at 8 per

The county hath Cr. for overleveyed last year 275
By public levy Jno. Scott A00, Ben: Harrison 200,

Rich: Denis lOO, Tho. Tod 200, Tho: Blighton
Jno. Thomson 200

The tithables this year 1130 at 23 is 25,990
The county must have credit next levy for

uOO

.

lOO
350

ll33

6000
500
l?
ul
800
92312
1860
27,295
275
l 00

25.527

Q69

2 .990

Ordered that Sheriff John Taylor collect and levy
from inhabitants of this county 23 lbs per pol from
ll3O tithables and pay to persons aforementioned to
whomsame is due and alloted, being county levy for this year.
The public levy is certified from the Assembly at 20 3/A lbs
tobacco per pol
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Joel 99

John 99
BARLOE

John 72,82
BARLOW

John 9,11

BARNES

George 3h

Meredith 3h
BARNETT

his estate 136
his orphan 13h

BARTHOLOMEW

Charles 50,5S,S6,6u,70,111,
120,123,l2h,l53,15h,158,171,

l78,l79,l80,l8l,18h,l86,l87,
l59,195,l97,l98,202

Frances 180,181

Rebecca 178,180,181,l97,l98,
202

BARTON

Percival 62

William 62,196
BASSE

George 21,25
'BASSETT

John 77,83,86

hl,h6,52,5h,56,59,60,66,32,5h,58,
98,101,l0h,l06,lO9,ll8,l2S,l30,
132,133,135,139,lh1,1h3,l4#,1h5,

l72,l80,l87,l9l,l97,200,202,2OS,
21
Thomas 209
BATTY

Christopher (Xpher) 2,19,Su,63,
133,l59,l63,l70,18h,l8S,l86
Eliz: 15
Frances 1uu,17u
James S2,S7,61,62,68,71,92,9h,
101,112,125,139,1hh,152,157,l59,

l60,l63,l65,l66,l67,170,17h,l7S,
176,179,181,l82,l85,l87,l90,l9l,
192,195,196

BAYLY(See Baily)

Elizabeth Th

Henry 56,215

gggobh7,50,55,51,5h,7h,127,135,
BAXTER

John 39h:79ll9l59l7:2O927)30933:
H1,5H,71,72,73,89,9h,95,95,95,
107,lll,l38,l39,lSh,lS6,l57,l76,
180,182,186,195,198,2os,2o8

BEAL (& Beale)

Joseph 30,190

BEERLY

Robert 133

BELLIN

Matho 9
BENNETT & Bonnet)

John 21,179,212

BERCHENHED
(See other
Randolph 15h

spellings)

BERCHERD

John lS2,l57,l62,l67

BERKELEYPLANTATION60,67,l27,l69

BERNARD

Anne_l22,123,l26,130,132,138

w1l113m2,h,5,6,1l,lh,27,28,33,

3h,62,ll9,l22,l23,l25,l26,l30,
132,138
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BERRY

BLAKE

Anne 2h

Andrew 37,38,78,82

Stephen 71,215

BESLY

BLAMORE(See Blaymore)

‘

James 131,175

Robert 185

BLANCHVILL

BESWICK

Richard l33,l60,161,167,
172

BEVERLY

Peter 1u2,168,l92,2l6

BIGGINS

Arthur 12o,123,14o,;5ua
Thomas 201
BILBUROW

'
4:,

BIRCHENHED
(See other

Randoll 138

"‘

spellings)

BIRCHETT

Edward A6

Robert 100,128

BISHOP(&
Bishogpg9 551805188
John l7,27;h
Robert 192
?}1 '

BISSE
& Biss
r“
William
l69S2l2f§_

3%;

$;l%é2%§2§a3S;5%a5§é5§a

92:93:ll3:l262l3§§lu7:l7O11899
190

=_

James (& Capt. Jémes) 39129211231

25,27,29.31,3ha33;40:5l»5h,59,50»
61.67,53,7l.72.7E475:85:88.39:9O»
93,9h,98,lOO,101,103,10h,105,l05,
1o9,11u,115,116,117,118,122,12S.
128.l30.1h3.15l§173,l7h;175,l75:
179,18o,182,185,189,192,l9u,198,
l99;200,205,208,210,2lh
Sarah 88,89,93:200I_'

BISSHOP

‘

Robert 81

BEACK (& Blacke)
Joan H7

J0hn h7;75.1h9
Joseph 76

Charles 12,38,117

BLANCKS(See Blanks)

Henry 6
James 17

Richard 3
BLAND

Edwardl,37,L6,lO7,lll,
139.lhS,l52
J°hn h2»hH:h8s53;57:70
Mr. ll3,l65,l72,l96
Richard l6,81,85,88,90,97,
lOh,lO6,lO7,lO9,ll5,ll8,
120,l22,l25,l27,l29,l33,
13h,135;l35.l37.l38;l39;
1hl:1h5»1h8»l50,l53,l55,
156,158,159,l63,l66,l68,

l70,l73,l76,l80,l85,l87,
l88,l90,19l,192,l93,l97,

l98,l99,200,202,205,206,
208,2l2,213,2l5
Sarah 7,8,10,l5,l6,l9,36,
h2.hh.h8.h9.50.S3.5h,55.
56I6O76l,62763D6}"'967J7O!

71;72o76:8H:l11a1l3»127,
l38,l39.l66,215
Theodorick 22,83,97
BLANKE

.

John 15
’ BLANKS(See Blancks)

Elizabeth 156
his orphan 133

Jamas l3l;l34,137,1hhal7h:
177,202

Mary 135,187
‘

Rt: 1ﬁu9
9 .
Mary
N
BLACKBOURNE(& Blackborn)

Elizabeth 179
John 17u,179,l82

BLACKBURNE

Elizabeth 183,188,193
John 121,131,13u,178,l8l.l83.
18u,188.193

BLAID

BLAIDS
Blaides )
Samuel&1,61

Samuel21,22,23,2s,ue,5o.s5

Richard ll5,l59,167,l79

BLAYMORE(See Blamore)

James3l.32.37,hS.50

BLIGHT



Robert 213

BLIGHTON

G'°P8° 20:89»91:1N1:lH5:157)

159,159,l7l,2OC,20u,20S,207,

215
Mr. 19h

Thomasl8.2h»27.39,h3;h7»h3.
52;53.55»55p53.56;58a7H,752

8l,82,8h,8S,89,l00,117,119,

l23.l2h.l32,l36.l37.1h2.luh.
161,l56,l68,l72,l8l,l82,l83,

185,201,203,20u,205,206,2lO,
211,215,216

220

BOBBY

Themaa 101
BOLLING

Mr- 33s2ha27»25o31»33ah1»

h9»55a71o73.76:75,79.93s
9ﬂs97n99»112s113»133»125.
1h2:2l5

BOWMAN

John A2
1 1
w%lli3m
39.78.3hy33.95,1h6,
BRADFORD 132
Franco: 26

Richard l,l6,26,27,30,37,hO,

Robert l6,l5,23,29,30,3h,

h'2!Lu-4'-lb-9161-“>)69)7o)79910031029

57:76s73s96s93.109oll5s12h:

145s1H7a151a15Uo158:177:133:

38,h'6ISlD55IS6)59D6OD6lD6S9

ma.1s1.1s2.15s5.1sé.1e1,

162,16u,166,167,168,170,

171:173:175:177:17891799

l80,l8S,l88,l90,l92,l93,
197,l95,l99.200,205,207,
208,2l2,2l3,2lh,2lS

BOLTIN

John 189
BOLTON

13#:126:129:139slh0:1h1»1h3a
l98,1999203,20S,207

BRADLEY(& Bradly)

Daniel 7,lh
J03 29.37.33;h3,h7,h9.55.57.
58.66.9h.12h:l37

Josephl3,lh,l9;25,66,7l,l0l,
119,125,l57,l65,l66,l67,l72,
17591779l8ool8l11879l9Onl95

BRAGG

James

John lb

Thomas 1h,92,99
BOND

Grimiaton lu9

BONE

Mich. lh9
BONNER (& Boner)

John 3u,l71,207
John, Jr. 208

BOOKEY

Edward 6

BOOTH

A33. 1919691359155
George 159

hi: orphans luo
Larranco 5
Mary 213,215
Robort 39

Th°m35 19127535291996:

lOO,lO2,lOS,lO6,lhO,155,
159,213,215

Benjamin 15

Edward3,h.5,5.7.lh,l8.2h.25.
26,27,23.29,30.37.39.h0;h3.h7.
h3.52.57.S8.60.6l.65.66.67.70.
7l.72.73.78.79.52.33.55o90:93.
95.96,97.98.l0h.l05.l06.l07.
121,123,12u,135,138,181,182,
183,186,195
James 9,12,13,1u,15,56

Mr. l7.23.2h.33.hl.h5.h9,5l,
55.63.71.73.80.35.93.9S.99.125
Mrs. 162
Sarah l2l,123,l2h,l38,lh1,l52,
1579l679l739l7S9l799l8l9l829
183.195

BRAITHWITT

James 105
BRAY

David 170

Thomas56,6l,68,73

BORAR

BRAYN

BOSINGER

BRAZEEL

Robert 7.37.9u

Thomas 1h9
BOSMAN

Harmanll.l2h.13h.l59.
188

BOSS

Isoall

MI‘.

Henry 62,66,68,73

BREADEN

Joseph 124
BRECHER

1&9

BOSSINGER

Thomas 1&9
BOTT

Amy 10

114.7

BRAINE (& Brain)

Thomas 10,Sh,1hO

Edward 161

BREMO PLANTATION 52
BRETT

Henry 190

Nicholas 190

BREWER

Nicholas 9u,l8O
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BRIAN

BURKETT

BRIDGER

BURNEBY

BRIGAM

BURNBY

Richard 159
Col. 21

Diana 79
BRISCO

Stephen 150
John 110

BROADNAX

BROCK

orphan 13h
BROME
John 26
BROOKS

Anne 128

Robert 93,128,129
BROWDER

Edward 166,172
Edmund 207
BROWNE

John 13,111
Lidia 38
Mary 9

William 108
BROWNING

Humphrey 32

John 166

Roger 11,21,22,89,11O
Roger 138,139,205

BURNETTSIsland
Lewis
Ann 93

Henry 198
BURWELL

Lewis 20u,206,210,21h,215
Martha 205,215

BUSBY

Jeffrey 29,191,211

Mary 200

Th0mR338ah3;h7,5h,ll3»1l5a

117,162,16S,173,187,189,199,
21
20ﬁ,20l,202,203,209,211,212,

Thomas, Sr. 117,120,121
BUTLER

Ann 17h
BUTTLER

John 129,199
BYER

BUCKLAND NECK 1&6

BYRD

BUCKNER(See Bukner)

Elizabeth 76
John 163

Larrance 76
BUKNER

Mara. 149
BURCHEAD

John 173
BURCHENHEAD(See Berchened)

Randol 1&6

Randolph luh,207

1&8

BURTON

BUCKLANDPLANTATION 60,68,

7h:83:8h

3

BURRELL

Anthony 198

Col. 157,167
Mary 206

Robert 176
William (& CO1. William) 5,12,

H2oh5:Z1»73:32.33:8hs35,97.110»

llh,11o,120,12h,127,1h1,152,
l57;153s15H.l57;l7h,l75,l76,

181,182,183,186,19S,203,2OS,

212
BYSS (See Bisse)
James

1&8

BURCHENAL

Randall 37

BUHCHET

Edward 177
BURCHINED 175
BURDEN

Mary 111
BURDGE

John 150
BURGE

J0hn 29»35,37,l99
Mary 150
BURKE

Richard 200,203

CAIN

Susan 1N9
CALAGHAM

Morris 183,189,209,212
Sarah 189,209,212

CALIGHAM

Morris 163
CALLFORD

Charles 176

CALLUM (& Callam)

James 80,87,1u0,1u1
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CAPELL

Edward 60,192

Thomas 60
CARBELL

Daniel 68,69
Phebe 69

CARDWELL

Nathaniel 203,206

CAROLINA 178
CARSEY

John 53
Susan 53
CARTER

Giles 62
John 12,15,20,21,22,15O

CASE

Elizabeth u7,5u
John 31:hl;5h;57
Richard h1,u7,5u
CATER
William 117,118,1l9,13l,
160

CATLING

William 31
CAVENAUGH

Arthur 209

CAWDRICKE

William 111

CHAMBERLAINE

Maj. 216

Thomas u9,l78
CHAMBERLIN

Thomas 200

CHAMPION

John 5h
CHAPLEN

Mary 118
CHAPLYN

Jeremiah 90,1ll,121,123,
12h

Mary llu
CHAPPELL

Hulday 55,65
Thomas 16,l31,161,163,189
CHARLES

John 36,79,188

CHARLES TOWNE 106,118

CHESHER 23,35
CHICHBLEY

Sir Henry 120

CHILCUTT

John 80

CHILDERS

Philemon 199

CHILTON

Edwardl2,2l,53,7u.,78,88,89,
91,97,lO1,10h,lOS,l10,111,
11h,117,l18,l20,121,122,126,
1H5:1N5al55:157.158:l57;l73,

182,l83,l8h,l85,l87,l90,l92,

:33,199,200,20l,203,205,206,
CHRISTIAN

Charles 1u1,lu2
Thomas luO,lhl
Thomas, Jr. lhl
Thomas, Sr. lul

CHUDLEIGH

James 16u,l7O
CINSMAN

Mary 1&9
CLANTHORN

William 83,86,59

CLAPHAMSON

Daniel 163
Allison 181

CLARK

Daniel 131,181,2oe,2o8
Joseph 161,18h

Mary 3

Robert 163,178

CLARKE

Allanson 107

Daniel 1u.Sh,99,1o1,1o2,1o5,
108,162,176
Lt.Co1. Daniel 1,37,52,65,66,108
Edward 99,10l,102,108
Elizabeth 65
Jo: 9h

John 145

Joseph 65,69,lO8,11h,18u,215
Josias 16h

Margaret 93
Mary 39»h2»52:65:55.59.70»99a
101,102,1OS,108,176

Mrs. 76

Richard 72,103
Robert 179

Thomas

69309369391)-I-29)-L)-Jr»)-3-59)-J-89

53,62,9S,lOO,lO2,1OS,108,121,
l23,13h:153

CLAY

John 167
CLEMENTS

Butt. 7
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CLOTHWORTHY

CONGO

Walter 81,85

COCKE (& Cock)

John lul,196.

18h

Edward 52,1h2,176,192
James 83,85,107,155,156,

l5H»l70,l77.l78sl54:185s

203,209,210

CONWAY

Sarah 111

COOKE

Eusebius 26
Nathan. 6u,7O

John 176

COOKSEY

198,209

COOPER 135

Martha l90,191,19h,195,
Mrs. 176

Richard 52,llS,lh1,lh2,

lh3,206,207,2lO
Stephen 37.65,70.l70.l9O,
191,l9H,19S,l98,201,202,
203,206,207,209,210,21u,

215
Thomas (& Capt.

Thomas)

3:l2.35,37;97;107.1lh»152,

Daniel 112,130
Dorothy 18h

James 20,25,30,35,16u

J03 5.h0»65
J03°Ph 21»25»30;3h»103,l30;

159,1e2.1es.1a3,18u,1as,19a

Richard 13,31
CORNEY

Rebecca Sh
CORPE

16h,170,2lO
Thomas,Jr. 105,108,133,
l6u,170,199
Thomas,Sr. 87,97,lO6,lO8,

CORYE

William 176
Wi11iam,Jr. 125

COTTEN

116

COGAN

John 1:50:55

COGGAN

John 181

COLE

William 32,20h,206,2lS
Anne 9

Michael 178,180
COLEBY

Joan 1&5

John 27
William 78
COLEMAN (& COLMAN)

Francis 60

his will 5h
John 38,h6,60,71,82,8h,
85,1h2,l67
Robert 38,60,189,199

Stephen 56
Warner 38,60

COLESON(See Colson)

Isaac 22,38

COLING

William 157

COLLINS 170

James 169
COLSON(See Coleson)

Jacob 207,21h

John 137

John 129
COULSTON

Abraham 199

Thomasl35,l38,l39,lul,lh2,
1h9.l52.l53.lSS,158,168,170.
l7h»175,l77»180:l8l:l92,l93:

198,l99,2ll,2l2,2l3,21h

COTTON Thomas

3;lh:18sl9,30;33;35.37,38»H7;

53!S6!6l’6S!79’85)9h’!96!loo)
10h,lO8,115,118,122,123,12u,
126,127,129
COWLES

Thomas 5h,18h,l85
COX

John, Jr. 155

CRABB

James 79,l7u,l76,l81
Sarah l7h,176,18l,l99;2OO

William 1

CRADDOCK(& Cradock)

John 56,6l,62
Robert 208

CRAFORD 91

Matt. 10h

CRAGG

James 75
CRANE

Thomas 202

22h

CREW (&CREWE)

John 62,8S,88,91,97,lO1,

103,llh,l9l

J0hn9JI'o
Sarah 85,88,9l,97,l0l,103
CREWS (& CREWES)

Andrewlhl,lh7,1Sl,2lO,21h
Betheland u
John, Jr. 61
Robert 160

CRISS
Edward

CROILLA

DARRELL

Nicho: 16

DAUX 216
DAVENPORTE

Susan 81

DAVIE

Thomas 12h
DAVIS

Charity 82
Christopher 202

Hﬁne
H. 1&2

1119

Lawrence 200

CROOKE

Solomon15,h7,107,l37,178,
199

CROOKS

Robert 93

393?? 29;30aHho112»137
Hannah 188

Hu8h 2»7:1hs2ho33.3h:51:53.

59.63,66.76.79.93.9u.95.98.
lOh,lll,llS,132,l39pl8S
John hhah3.55.83,10h;l39.lh2
Mary 2h

73

Hero 23,3l.h3.hh.69.72»7ha32.
8h,86,105,ll7,l21,l29
_
Meredith 38,lO3,1OS,lO6,13l,

67968972973

Robert 211

CROSLAND

Elizabeth u1,53,63,67,72,
Jonah 37:h1.h2»h6,S7.63»

CROSS (& CROSSE)

John 1&3

William 62

Thomas2h,25,3l,62,9l,lh0
DAVISON

Alexander (& Xander) 61,131,
lhbnll-L8.165. 166.167.172.177.
180,212
David 16,17
Richard 32
Sarah 16

CHOWDER

B. 137

207

,

Barth. 215
Henry 59

CROXTON

Samuel 92

DAY

CULLIFORD (& CULIFORD)

Charles l53,187,l90,20u,
206,207,212

CUMMINS (ac CUMINS)

Jo: 56,6l,12h
Joseph 123

DEANE

Hester 9

Francis 20?

DEFORD

173,206,207

DELAHAY lh9,l56

Jeffrey 999l0S,1l8,l72,

Rebecca 71
John 159

CURETON

Thomas 8,hh,h8

DENNIS (& Denis)

Henry 173

Richard 50,9S,lOO,102,133,l3§,

D

159,l88,l90,l92,193,2l2,2lS,

216

DENSON
DAGGS

Anth. lh9
DALLISON

Bridgett 150

DANCE

George 150
DANIEL

J00 H5

Texema (?) 108
Thomas AS

James S3,83,8h,10S,lO6,109,

120,122,123,l29,137,1S2,l56,

157,162,176
Sarah 105,109
DENTON

Edward lh9,178,2OS
DEPENE

David 9

2;;
DEVEN 137

DREDGE

Henry 90

Thomasu6,S9,60,90,98
DICKESON

William lh3,21S

DICKIN

Thomas 202

DICKINS

Thomas 163,167

DIGGS

Dudley 20h,206,21S
DIMON

Jerim:

DIX

1&9

Jarvis 60,7u
DIXON
John l83,l86
DOBEY (& Doby)
John 78.90.9l.97;20l»205:

207,2lO,2ll,2lh

DOD

Richard 1

' DODSON

Samuel l27,l32,l37,16h
Will 189

DONOVAN

Cornelius 80,83

DONAVILL

Elizabeth 27,28

DORAM

James A3
DORANN

William 65
DREW

Mary 8h
DRINKWATER

John 151
Mary 151
DRUDGE

William 155
D SON

James 1&3

DUBLIN,City of, Ireland

7h

DUDLY

Joseph l82,l83,l8S,l87

DUELL

John 60

DUGLAS

Ja: 32

Joana l5,l7,l8.23»3h:35»39
John 110
Thomasl5,l7,l8,23,3&,36,39,
u2,h8,91,95,lOO,lO2
DUNN (& Dun)

Pasco 32,35

DUNSTALL

John 18h
DUNSTEN

John 18h
DUNSTON

John 108

DURHAM

Mary 12h

James 39

DYALL

DORIS

William 1M9
DORRELL(See Darrell)

William 68

Nicholas 78,lOO,102,l27

DOSARD

William 18
DOWNE

William

1&7

DOWNES

William 65,lOT,l2l,l27,
138s15l»155}l57.l53al57.
187,l89,190,l96,207,2l0,
21h

DOWNING

G9°T8e 17;23.32»h7;75,l23:
121+. 130. 137 . 1140. 11-I-LL.
M6.

191

DRAITON

Roger 113
DRAYTON

Mr. 1

Rogerl59,l69,l7h,2ll,2lk

EADY (See Eddy)

Sam lou
EALE (& Eales)

Samuel 33,h1»58.59»9h.l38;lh8»
198,213

EARTH

Abraham 188
Adam 188

Elizabeth 188
his will 189
Sarah 188

EBSON

George 8,lO,l3,16,2h,hO,k9,Sh

ECCLES (& Ecles}

John 92,lO3,l1h,l7S,l77

226

EDDY(See Eady) Samuel 30
EDLYN

John 89

EDMUNDS

Elizabeth #8
John 53

William h6,S3
EDWARDS

John 5:89991ha17n3O939
M3ry l&.39

Thomas37,lhl,l67
W. 185

William 32.39.h3.6h.70.7h,
205

EDY (See Eddy)

Samuel 203

ELDRIGE

John 20h,2ll

ELIOT

John lho

ELLIOTT

John 1&0
ELITT

John lhh

ELLES

Eler 1&9

ELLIS

John 9a
Samson 23.2h.35.99

zacheus h5,50.S5.51.62.7ha

82,lOS,lO8,l2l
ELMY

EPPS

Francis

ETHERIDGE

1&3

William 122

EVANS(See Evens, Evins)

Benjamin l90,l9h,l98,200
Hugh 56
John 95.11u,128,1e7,191,19u
Mary 125

Peter 8,69,l16,125,l29

EVERITT

John 2:397a8:9p1Onll:l2:l3s1&9

15916)l9l2O!2lD23i214‘!25I26I27I

289291309319363399“-oil-$29’-F3914-)-4-9
L3-5914-71)-#815015]-953956157958960

51:62a5ha56»58.70;71s72,73,75.
75.77.30:52a33»5h»85a56,5?»90;
92,9h,9S,98,99,lOO,101,102,103,

105,107,112,llh,ll5,ll6,ll7,ll9,
122,123,l2h,l29,l32,l33,l38,
l39,lhS,lh6,lh7,lSl,l6l,l62,

l77.13h
Elizabeth 66,73
SVENS

Hugh 155

John 193,198

BVINS

John lh9

Peter 53
EYLAND

Richard 158

J°hn h3,h7;71

ELSLEY

Anne 9
ELWING

John 30
EMBERLY

Capt. ul

ENGLAND,Kingdom of 58,93

EPES

FARLOE

James 202,204
FARLOW

J°hn

John 216
FEATHERSTON
(See Fetherstone)
Mary 135

182,216

FEILD

Francis 61,97,l10,llh,l26,
127:137:3lh
9.31-Ln‘-Layla?»13’-#9159,
l71al73ol75:l77;180:l819

Littlebury 169
Mary k8

Sarah 122

Thomas 3h

Williaml28,l29,l3l,l32,l33,
%gﬁa138:1539l5h9lS9:177:l81
William,Jr. 137
William,Sr. 128
Long William 168

William l3h,l3S
John h6,208
William 208

FELLS

Henry 160
FETHERSTONE

Mary 78

William 61,69,7u.78,21o
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FINCH

FRENCH

FIRTH

FROST

John 182

Hugh 72

John 2,5h,63,16O

Samuel 87

FITZROACH

John 9u,l23,l2h
Stephen u7,s3.1u7

FLETCHER

Elizabeth 63,7u,95

Joseph l6O
Martha l6O

William 159,160
James ll2

FLBWELLIN(See Fluellen)

FUGEET

FLOOD

FULX

Richard 82

Hercules 98,l77,l8u,l86

Thomas 87

FLOWER DE HUNDRED1,1o,11,

93,106,109,112,113,118

FLUELLIN(See Flewellin)

Richard 38,86,9o,96,98,
99,100,111

FORREST

William 115

.

FORRESTER(& Forester)

William 1u2,161,1e2,
165,202

FOSTER 35,137

Barth. 65
Benjamin lOS,108,1l6,131,

l3h,lhh,189,206,208,209,
211,21h
Edwardhl,h5,49,50,62
FOUNTAINE(& Fountain)
John 37,116,l20,12h,l25,
206,212
FOWLER
173,l75,173,18h,l90,
191,192,195

Bartholomewl65,l66,l70,
l7h,177,l8h,185,189,190,
203,202,20h,206,207,208,
210,211,21h,2l5
Samuel97,lOO,ll8,ll9,
132,138,139
FOXCRAFT
Isaac 7,32,83,87
FRANCIS

Henry 120
FRANE

Guy’lSO
FREEMAN

Barbara l75,l88
Bridgett 15
Elizabeth 188

GADD

Nath, 9

GALLAS (See below)

John lu3
his death 168

GALLIS

GALLOSE

John l3,35,37,39,h2,h9
John Blake 38

GALLUS

John 12h
GANT

Anthony l8u
GARD

Robert 121

GARDINER

William 21

GARDNER

William
GAREY

Thomas lhl
GARMIN

Philip 161

GARRETT

John 161’

GATNELL

Edwardll5,ll8

GATLEY(& Gattley)

Nicholas 7518598819]-:96:97:
101,103
Sarah 91,101,103

George 175,177

GARTH

John 19,72,112,115,117,
l20,1h6,150,175,188,211,

GAULER

Hannah 188

21h
FREME

John 177

301 ll-L92]-SO:15991759

177,180,188

Abraham 150

Henry 69,73,101
GEE

Charles h2,125,163,16S,l66,167,
185,209,212,21S

‘
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GENT

Thomas 75,90

Sarah 90
GERRARD
(See Jerrard,Jarrett)
Ferdinando 75,127

Henry h1,75,l27
Nicholas 75,127

GIBSON

158

Hubbard 125,152,157

GIDLY

Henry 1&9
GILES

Rebeccah.10.l5.19.3h.h8.6h.

57,71
GILHAM

Jeffery 167
Richard 167,206,208

GILL
Thomas 1

Thomas 25,79
GOODRICH

Charles (& Capt. Charles)

ha5s9allal2»l3.l7.l3,l9,2O,
22o23:25:29»30.3l.33.3h:35:37:
33.39.h0.h3.hS,h3.h9.5l.S5.
56962:63r6696897l:72:73:78:
79.80.82.83.86.87.88,89,90,
91:92s93:9H»95:l00»105.107,

108,109,l12,ll3,l1h,ll5,116,
117,119,l20,12l,l22,l23,12h,
127:l25,l36.l39,lh0,lh3.lhS.
lh6.lh5.1h9.lS3.l5h.l5S.l56.
159,l6l,16u,l66,l67,172,l76,
180,185,187,l88,190,192,193,
197,l98,200,202,20S,207,208,

2l0,2l1,2l3,21h,215
101,102,103,10h,l05,l22,l26,
lh1,lh2,168,l92,l97;2l6

Capt’ 82192193!95!97)98)99)

GILLAM

Fortune 76

Margery 29

Richard 80,87,9h,12h,167
GILLY

Edward 31,98,198

GLENN (& Glen)

William 117,l30,1hO

GLIDWELL

Robert 7h,1h9

GLOVER

Mary 81,85
GODDING

Isaac 21

Robert 15
GOARD

Benjamin 107
GOODWIN

Thomas 71,159
GOUGH

Rebecca 18h,186
William 18h,136
GOULD
William 2 IT
[-1

GORD

Richard

GOULDSBEY

1
f‘N

Thomas 37

SWH e Goldsby)

GOWER

Ann 213

Fra. 85

Richard 197,195

GOFF

Abraham 160, 161, 175 ,

177,180

Williamh1,72,186,l9l;2l3,2lS

GRAUST

Thomas 1&8

GOLDSBY

Thomas h2,5h
GOLIGHTLY

John 1h1,l63,178,179,l8O
Elizabeth 81

GOOD

John 8,9,l2,17,20,22;23a
2h:hl»62.75s79a81:99:105:
109,1S2,20h,205,207
Peter 9.h7,159:191

GOODALL

Charles

GOODMAN

M

GOODGAME (& Goodgam)

Thomas 10,1lO,126,130,150,
207,212,214

GOODIN

Thomas 107,111

GREEN

John 177

Lewis hl»71s7hp75»l3l.l38,1hh.
1u7,1u9,158,1e7,181,182,18a
GREENAWAY
Edward61,62,68,69,70,79
Sarah 61

GREENHAUGH

Edward 31,39.u3.se

GREENWOOD

Edward h9,51
GREESON

William 150

GREGORY

Thomas 13h,l59

229
GRIFFIN

HAMLIN(continued)

Elizabeth 127,138
Jane 150

Richard ll7,127,l3h,13S,138,
1uO,159,l89,191,2l3

GRIFFITH

Richard 153

GRIG

Thomas 17h

GRISE

John 56

Charles 3,136,1Sh,203
Elizabeth 197
John (& Capt. John) 10,l8,33,

9h,98,99,ll3,l22,123,12h,l26,
127,128,l30,132,136,l39,1h3,
148.1M9l50;l53,l5#:l55:157.
158,160,161,16h,170,172,l73,
180,183,185,187,188,l90,193,
197,l98,200,202,20h,206,208,
212,213

GROSSE (& Gross)

Edwardl11,1lh,182,l8h,207

GROVE

Robert 8h

Mary 203

Stephen 3,12,6u,8?,136,1Sh
Thomas2,ul,llh,138,lu2,lh6,

150.151.156.159,167,169,179.
202,206,207

GUINEY

Thomas 80

HANCOCK

GUNN (& Gun)

James 1;57.53.79»92:lh0»151.
156,162,163,16g,173,17h,l82,
l8u.187.189,19

GWIN

137

Thomas 161,208

HARDEWAY(See

Sarah 71
Susan 71

Hardway)

HARDIMAN(& Hardeman,Hardyman)

his mill 169

John 87

John

3-792392)-I-238:’-4-29]-$-6350:

Sl,Sh,68,7l,87,88,90,102,108,
llO,1ll,11h,120,13l,l32,136,
1h0.1h3.lhh.l50:152a153;l5h:
157,l58,l60,l62,l67,168,169,
l72:173,l75;l77,178:l80.132»
18h,l90,l9l,l92,199,203,209,

.3.
HAISTWELL

- Thomas 208,212

212

L Thomas & Co. 207
HALES

Nicholas 130,137
Thomas S7,68,173,202,203,2OS,
209,212

HARDING

HALL

William 57,61,62,130,13l,lhO,
lhh.l55;179
HARDWAY(See Hardeway)
Frances lhh

HAMBLETT

HARE

Jan '

John lhh

Maurice 70

John 97

HAMBLIN(See Hamlin)

HARKER

Charles 18,25
Elizabeth 26

John (& Capt. John) l9,21,26,
27;h0a7hal25
Thomasl6,l7,26,69
HAMELTON

George 172
HAMILTON

George 173,189,212

HAMLETT(See Hamblett)
John

115

*

HAMLIN(See Hamblin)

Abraham6h,l33,136,l50,l76,
179

CaPt- ll5.1l7;l35:1h2;1h7,
1S9,168,l72,192,l96,2lS

Robert 82,l29,l83,18h
Alice‘9l,96,100,102,1OS,106
Henryh,6,l3,lu,l9,21,2h,2S,
27,39,kl,56,S7,61,63,66,68,
72'73’7L+’88I89,9l996’97,98’9LL’
100,102,1OS,106,1l1,l29,l32,
133»139»1hla1H2a1H5:lh5:151»
159,161,168,17h,l77,l78,l82,
18u,188,189,192,195,196,19?.
210
William 7,13,lO3,l2O

HARMAN

HARNISON

Eleanor 131,132
Thomas6,22,28,31,32,37,38,
LIJ-Lab-5:)-l-9;50nS616l)639831982

l03,llS,ll9,123,12L,129,131,
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HARNISON

Thomas(continued) 132,137,

1h0.lh5.l53.l56.160.l6h.
l66:l67:l7lnl72pl759l77r
178,182,18S,l89,l90,197,
199,201,29h,2l2,213,215

HARRIS

John 206,208

Thomas 103
Wi11iam2
HARRISON

Benjamin Sh,8h,110,1l8,
l20a127olh3s1h3;l55;16h:
l69.170»l35.l87,l59.190»
19u.195,2o9,21o,211,21e
Ellianore 31,32,37
James l7u,l9l
John ll-912121125114-7153160:

6h.6S.66.7S.83.87.33.159.

160
Mary 78

will-‘I-Em 17:2“-1261369)-I-59)-4-89

S5.57.65,66.7l,7h.76.88.90.

92,9h,111,127,132,167,171,
l82,l8h,187,190,191,205,212

- 172,17h,175.l77;180»181o
HARRYSON

13‘-I-91389114-7911!-9

William 132,13S,l38,1S8,16S
HARTWELL

Coll.

)

Elizabeth 128
John 61,ll7,128,130,1uO,

lh5.lSl.l5h

Shard 130,208
HAVILAND

Anthony 127,132

§?ﬂe 2S,80,82,86,1ll,lS9,

John

HATLEY (& Hatl

1&2

Coll. Henry 118,120,127,136
1h3,201,203,206
HARWELL

Samuel 212

Thomas 120
HARWOOD 1h3,l51

J00 6:77a8O:87o9299)-H1069

107,118,129
John 169,l7S,177,178,180,
181,185
Joseph 52,53,S9,82,101,111,
1l6,l33,1S7,161,16h,16S,
l66,167,170,198,212
Robert 26,101,l33,lS8,161,
16h,16S,166,167,20h,212
Samuel 158,l6l,l6h,170,20h
209s§12,213

HATCHER

Henry 1&9
HATHORN

Robert 187,189,19l,206,

208,209,2l1,2lh

HAWKINS

Susan 7
HAY

Charles 213

Gilbert 1uO,17l,2l3
BAYER

Thomas 70
HAYES

Gilbert 189

HAYGOOD

Jeane 81

Llﬂilliam 81,113,159
HAYLEY (& Hayly)

James 106

Robert hl
HAYNES

Nicholas 1u1,17h,18h,18S,
186,200,203

HEATH lu7,15o
Abraham 88

Elizabeth 1u7,15O
John 163,199
Pileg

1&9

HEM

John 150
HENRICOCOUNTY33,S2,86,95,

110,11h,116,1h9,15S,181,l9S,

210,213
HERBERT

John l32,136,137,l61

HEWS (See Hughes)

George 1u9

HICKMAN

Elizabeth 128

Hanna 128
HICKS (See Hix)

Robert-17?

HIDE

Phil 1&9
HIGDON

Daniel 9,36,128,1h5,lS3,158,
169,177,180,l97,202,20h,207

HIGGLEDY

Ann 102

John 22,29,3§,102,l07,1lO

HILL

Capt.

V

)4‘9l5l.9S5!7L"!88’93I99l

1hl,1h2,1h8,167
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HILL (continued)

C011. Edwardl,2,3,u,S,7,8,

10:13»1h,l5;l¢;17,l8;l9;20,

2U»25»25»27:25:29;33,3M:35;

36,37,hO,h2.hS,h5.h7.Sl.S2.

s9,e2,ss,§7,73,7u,77,7e,7a,
7918l98uob6)8899Oy9329u:9S:
96,95,99,lOO,lOl,lO2,ll7,ll8,
ll9,l20,l2l,l23,l3l,l33,l60,
l73,l76,l78,l83,l86,l87,197,
202,203,209,2l3

Edward, Jr. 213
Fra. 8h
Henry 138

John l:9:S7:l6O9l99
Michael 131,183,188

Mihell 50
Nathan. 16,38
Thomas 97,106,108
William 2

HILLBURNE(& Hilburne)

Elizabeth 18h
Henry 81

HILLSPREMER

HODGES(Continued)

John 27,28

Mrs. 21
Rebecca 69
widow 98,173

William 150,172
HOGWOOD

William 138,187)

HOLDING

Anne 21

Charles 21

HOLDSWORTH

Charles 1lh,129,l3l,137,luO,
lk9,l57,153;l73;l75:177:l78:

181,182,185
Elizabeth 173
HOLFORD

J0hn 23935
HOLLOWAY

Edward 120

HOLWAY

Edward 166,172

Richard lhS

HOOD

D°T°thY 35,175,199

Elizabeth 183,188
Giles 188
J0hn 9,29,35.33,M0,55.82,152s

hS.h9

188,193

Mary 189
HILLMAN (& Hilman)

Elizabeth 26,3l,3S,36,37,h2,
John 35
Samuel 35

Thomas 35
HINCHMAN

Edm.

1&9

HINTON

Christopher (Xpher) S,9,12,
#5,7h.l50
8
Rebecca 5,l2,u2,h6

HITCHCOCK

John 8l,8S,87

Mary 81,85
HIX (See Hicks)
Humphry 85

Robert 15u,171,172,17u,17o,
177
Robert,Sr. 105
Winnifred 76
HOBBS (& Hobs)

John35,ll5,l6l,l80,l92,2l2

Thomas 188
HOBSON

Francis 199
Mr. 165

HODGES

Ellianore 27,28,36,h3,SO,S1,
§5,52:53.70;77;81;52,83:8H:
57.92

ISA,1S6,158,l60,l79,l80,183,

Thomas 188

HOOPER 200
HOPTON

Ch: 150
HORNE

Mary 83

Mary,Jr. 70
Thomas 1&9

HOSKINS

William 1

HOWARD

James 25,30;33,h3»5l.73.83,
85,8o,92,128,139,1u0,l7u.203.
2ou,2o6,211,212

Jchn 3hs72»100:103
Margaret 72
HOWELL

Charles i3u,159,161,188.192
John 13,1u,1u9

Thomas #9
HOYNES

William 37

HUBBARD

Matthew 83,88
HUCKABY (& Huckuby)

Thomas57,io9,11o,115,117,lu2,
1o2,171,185,192,193,2l6
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HUDSON(See Hutson)

Christopher (Xpher) 15,18,
19:33:32:h1;75;75.1341155,
l53,16h,l65,l69,l81,l85,
185,192,212

HUES (See Hews,Hughes)

Alice 107
Edward 2793h9h6:S3a58991n

95,lO0,lO2,l0S

Themes 18?
HUGHES(See above)

’

IRBY (continued)
J°3hu3 5,99]-Jr-9;56,S8,105,ll0,

1#7;15lo15h.l57a2l5
William 5,l3,25:hH,H9:55,57.
58;107;1l0p111p1lha15U,157;
205,210
William,Sr. 5
Doctor William 13

IRELAND, Kingdom of 7M

IRELAND

EdW8Pd130al3l»132,13hslhh»

l52,155,159,l96,l98,200,

207,210
George 99,131
Thomas 16

Robert 9h

ISLE OF WIGHT County
IVEY 192

125

Adam39.l17,131,161
George 153,161
Henry 200,203,212

HUNT

CaPt- 1h3:1hh
George 2,12

T

John h.6.hh.h5.k9.50,56.57.

S8.65.9u,loo,lo1,l23,l2u,
l25»l35.lh3;l59,l65,l67,
l72,l8l,l87,l88,l96,205,

206,208

Martha 2

JACKSON

Bartholomew 82,91,131,1hh,

lh9.l59

Ralph 68,8u
Thomas l2,20h
William l50

William l6,l7,22,39,62,78,
85:83»90;9h»97:lh3:lh6:l5l,
l7h:l3h»135.l95sl95»l98

JAFFREYS See Jeffreys)

Edward 178

JAMAICA,Island

HUSKINS
HUTCHIN

Nowell 1u1,203
HUTCHINS

Norvell hh,h5
Nowell 29,87,9h

HUTSON (See Hudson)

Hen. 111
Xpher 57

George 9,101,127

of 58

JAMES CITY COUNTY20,28,30,

g2ﬁg3a35;55;55:38:1H3;1#h:315
A

John l32,156,160,l6h,l73,17h,
180,181,183,l89,l97,202,203,
212

JARMAN(See below)

Philip leu
Philip lS7,170,l92,208

JARMIN (See Garmin)

Ferdinando
JARRATT
(See 81,126,18
other speglings). '
JARRELL
INGRAM

Jo. 81
Joseph 169

IRBY

Edmundl5,17,l8,20,23,26,
29.3u.36.39.h8.S1.96,120,
l23;l28:1h7»l5l:15h.203:
2l0,2l2,2lh
Elizabeth 15,18
father

& son 15?

J0: hh,86
Jos. 125
Joseph 1hh,1h6

John 9

JARRETT(See Jarratt, Gerrard,etc
Fernando 65,120,201
Henry 65

John 121,182
Nicholas 65,209
Robert 122

JARVIS

Thomas 52
JAUNY

James 131
JEAN

John103,l09,lll,ll3,l29
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JONES(continued)

JEFFREYS(See Jaffreys)
Alderman 120
George 15,111

Sam. 26

JENKINS

Allen 101,166,209,2lh

JENNINGS

Ann 200

Elizabeth 150
Miehﬁel (etc!) 35a38939nu2:
%;é8h:59:13h;l50;157»l58:l77:
William 98,200

JENNINS

Mich. isu
JERRARD
(See Gerrard,
Fernando 68

Sarah 18,h3,172,l76
William l8.35.39.h0.h3.h8.
58.52o70:78.9l;10U»llhs115,
l38,155;192;20h
william,Jr. 163
William, Sr. 163

JORDAN

Edwardh1,72,82,83,8S,213
Hannah hl
James 112,113

JORDANS PLANTATION 16
JOYEUX

,
Jarrett)

James 100,102

JOYNER

Henry l7.hh.65.68

Thomas 76
JUSTICE

Nicholas 68

Justinian u,13,112
Justinia 185

JOHNES

William 139

JUSTIS

JOHNSON

Daniel 110,203,206
John 71
Peter 132

John 192,212

JUSTINE

John 114

JOLLY

John l66,l71,179,181,183 18
185,186,189,193

JONES

'

_§_

M’

%g§ﬁh&m
70.l09.l35.lh3.l90.
Alice 122,162,171
Alsie 199
Ann 165

KEITHER

William 119

KELLSEY

Niche: 57,67,126

Barbary 1&9

KELLY (& Kelley)

gggid 76,97.l38.l80,18u,2o3,

KEMBALL

Eduard 1hh,1S2

Freéerick 187,188,l89,195
Henry 209,215
James 156,16l,166,l67,172,176
Jame3,Jr. 156,158
. John 8.32.S3.S7,S8,1l8,125,13u,
136,138,151,15u,1S6,1S9,l61,
16h,169,170,17h,18u,202,203,

NICH:h3,hh,112,118,119,123
John 179

KENNON

Richard 16,61,163,212

KENT

Henry 10
Mary A8
KERKLAND

Thomas 127

20u,212,215

KERKERLAND

Mary lh9.l93

KIMLOES

)I9

Martha 190
Owen 1&9

Peter 70,193
Rachell 175
Richard h.50.5h.7S,90,13S,l66,
Rgbert h3.57»1lh

R088?38.32.l33.l57.l6l.l73.

187,189,19S,2o1,2o2,2o3,21u

Hugh 131

Joseph 178
KING

Eusebius 38

Henry h6,60,6h,98,10u,106,
108,116,13s,182,18u,185,199,
201,210,211
Jﬁhn 69SO:S5:S6:8l98799O:97a
98,100,191,l9§,198,199

23h

KING (Continued)
Thomgs l2116»g5;S3:S6;579

LEAR

KING & QUEEN COUNTY 1u5.17e

LEDBETTER

61,62,68,ll9

KIRKLAND(See Kerkland)

Richard 115

136

Thomas 131
KITAWAN 19h

KITTLEY

John hl,65

KNIGHTLY

John 150

Edward 107
Mary 107

John 21h

William 122,123,l92,193,l9h
LEE

George 20

Hugh1l,38,13u,l59,167,l92
Hugh, Sr. 215
J°hn 30.3l.h3.5h
Judith Sh
Richard 7

LEINSY

John 161

LEN

Sarah 9

LESTRANGE
LAMBERT

Daniel 65
William 38

LAND

Curtis 20,125
Mary 20,27,28,36,l2S,l3O
Rebecca 13h

LANE

Thomas 138

LANEIR(See Lanier)

John 189,192,215
Robert 201

LANGSDALE
LANGSDON

Robert 200

LANIER(See Laneir)

John h8,S3,65,ll5,l26,20h
Sarah u8,53

LANSDON

A
Robert l7S,ld3,l8h,l89,

20u,206,208

LANSDOWNE

Robert 183,186,206

LARRENCE

James 28,1114.
LASHFORD

James 192,193,197
LAWRENCE

John 133
LAWRENS

James 208,212
LAWS (& Lawes)

Mary 152

William l37,lS2,lSh,l85
LEA

William 176
LEADEN

Hugh 29

Thomas 133
LETT

Jahn 5l9S3)61!68)75977283!

88,9S,97.98.99.l03.113.121.
126,1uS,1h6,1S1,152,15h,161,
167,173,176,181,183,186,196,
197:l93»293;207

LEVER

John 8h
Matthew Sh
Thomas 8h
LEWELLEN(See Luellin)

Capt. Daniel S,9,18,23,25,27,
23,29.33a3hshl:h2,h5.52a5h»
59,6o.62.63.65.67.79.80.87.
92,98,1o;.1o7.1o9.11u.12u.
133,139,158

Daniel A9795?

Capt.

Richard 9,11,1u,25.51.72.
LEWIS

Benjamin 110,125

John 35,57,13u.169.180
Thomas88,1o2,136,150.l67
William 57

LEWTON

Thomas 150
LIDDALL(See Lyddall)

Capt. John 123,125

LIDGOULD

Henry 79
LIGHTFOOT 175

John 12,169,178

LIGON (See Lygon)

Richard 125,132,177

LILLY (& Lilley)

NiCh0l8.S 7 9M-t-2)-5:14-5:51:53:

68,6h,70,8l,8u
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LIMBRY (See Lymbry)

Elizabeth 98

John 5?,95,99,l66,l67,l69,
212

Philip 87

LINTHORNE(& Linthorn)

Robert 208
Samuel 172,191

Thomas 206

Capto l35,l35:l#l,l&7,1H5»
155,159.l55.l92,l96,l95.2l5
Capt. Daniel lu3,1u6,lh8,

150,l58,l59,l63,l6h,l69,l7S,
l50,l85,l33,l90,l97,200,202,

203,2OS,2l2,2l3

Richard 157,198
LUND

Arthur 21

LISCOM

Jon:

LUELLIN (See Lewellen)

1&0

Nicholas 51
LISCOMB

Jonah 28,u3,8l,8u,88,90,
9l,96,lOl,lO3,l2S
Jonas S7,72,lS9,165,17l,
l7u,176.180.188,191.19u
Nicholas 22,2S,28,3l,38,

h3.hh
LOFTIN
Cornelius 26,30

LONPON, ENGLAND l5,58,63,

LUNDY

James 20h
LUNSDON

Robert 177
LUTSON (See Ludson)

his orphans 135

LUX

William l25

LYDALL(See Liddall)
George 211
LYGON(See Ligon)

Richard 113

67»b0.127,l53:153,159,173:
19S.2o2,2o7,21o,212,21u

LYMBRY(See

LORD

LYSCOMB(See

Fra. l2,l3,l9,20,2l,22,

h6.Sh.62.69

Limbry)

John 162,l65,169,18h
Jonas 162

Liscomb)

LOVSY

John 168

LOWDALL

William 162

LOWDAR

William 162

LOWDER

William 78,80,82,l3l,
lhO,1u7,167,l91

LOWE

MACENY

John l73

MACKENY
(See other

Fra. 5

MACKEY

Thomas 122

MADDOCK

Joanne 65

LOYD

Robert 1uO
LUCY

Mary 193,200
Mrs. 8

Capt. Robert 1,27,38,40,

5h,51;52:7l:72:7h:85:87:

V

Michael 57,67
Joseph 162

MADOX

Joseph 212
MADUX l82

Michael 183

MAINE (See Mayne)

Samuel 5,107

Edwardhh,l73,l55
Elizabeth an
MAJORlhh,lSO
his estate 1&6

ll2,ll3,l99,2OO

MAJOUR

89,93,lOO,lO3,lO6,lO9,

ll2,ll3,l99;200,2lh

Sarah 3,23,26,27,7h,lOO,

LUDSON(See Lutson)

Thomas 50,Sh

spellings)

John l75,l7?,l80,206,208

Richard 117

Richard 1&5
MAKENY

John 137,lhO,l93
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MALLONE

MAXEY

Robert 192

Edward 12h

MALLORY

MAY(See Maye,Mayes)

Francis 2h

Henry 25»27.3h.69.7h,78.l35

MALONE

Mary 26,135

Robert 26

relict

MAN

John lO7,152,185,203,206,
210,211,213
MANE
Richard 22
MARKS (& Markes)

Matthew 10u,l37,177

MARRABLE

George 72,73

MAYE

James 31

James, Sr. 60

MAYES

Ja. 6h
J0hn 5:l5:3hslh3,lh5a167
John, Jr. 61

Martha 61

MARSH

MAYNE(See

John 139
MARSHALL(& Marshal)

Elizabeth 66,l39,192,l93
Joanelﬁo920139: h72S62662739
John

155,158,198
John,Sr. no

Main)

Edward 171,177

MAYO

James 69,72

Thomas 95
MAYOSE

Ja: 66

MAYS

Susan 73

MARSTON(See Mastin)

.Char1es 1h2,161,162

William h:5.l2.27.3h.h0:
62,66,69

John A6
MEACHAM

Joseph 1&5

Joshua 1u6,209

MECHEM

MARTIN

J03 bh,50.55.63.lO9»1l6

William 3

Joshua56,39,lll,ll3,ll7,l96

MARYLAND 126

MEKENNY(See

MASON

Francis 12

William 109,115

MASSENGALL

MELDRUM(See

Daniel 75

MASSINGAL

Mackeny)

gghn lh.26.3l.37.h0.h2ahh»h5.

George 110
.

Daniel 2,h7.53

his orphans 159
MASSY

Richard 159

MASTIN(See Marston)

William 7,12,l3,l9,20,21,
22.26,28,33.35,39,h5:5h.
67,72,98,120

MATHERS

Mildrum)

AndrewlA3,l58,l6l,l6h,l90,
l9ho198,3l3
Joyce 158,l6l,16h,165

MELTON

Thomas 127

William 2ll,2lh
MERCHELL

John 156
MERRITT

Thomas 1&9
MICHELL

Marry 208

W111 185

MATHEWS

James 22
Thomas Charles 22

William 152,163,177
MATTUX(See

of Henry 61

widow 3h

Madox)

Joseph 61,92
Randall 85,110,113

MIDDLESEX COUNTY 32

MIDDLETON(& Midleton)

George 192

Thomas51,6h,69.l85,189,191
MILDRUM(See

Meldrum)

Andrew23,70,lll,ll6
MILES
J°hn hl.h7
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MILTON

Thomas 132

William 189
MINGE

J.

1&2

James l3,21»27.28.36.39:h3»

A9.51.53,5h.53.59,65,66,67.
70:79;85»87,89:92:98:100;

102,103,lOh,106,ll3,ll5,
l32p135s1h0a1h3a1h3;1hha
lh6,l53,16l,166,l68,l70,

177,19u.2o2,2o5,213,215,21e

Mr. 50,115
MINSING

John 7
MITCHELL

Henry 13h

Thomas SS,6u,86,21h
MOGROUGH 99
MONNTEGE

Roger 118
MONTEAGUE

Roger lb?
MOODY 1N3

Samuel67,ll6,l29,lA2,180,
196,212

MOORE

Elizabeth 179

John l79,l8l,186,189
MORGAN 79
Abell S3,10h,1l9,13h,188,

MOSER

his estate 135

MOSSE

John lou
MOSTEN

John 1&9
MOZAN

Same 3haHl;l30
MUMFORD

infant 181
James 3S,l66,l72,176
Jeffery 135,188
orphan 191,193

MUNFORD

Edward
9OL96
James 39;
2.h3.hhah7.h3.69»

79.8S,86,87.88.9o,97,98
Sarah 88,97,98,99
Robert 90

Wilmett
MURRELL

Th°ma35»8,9.3h.37.l15.l3h
MUSCHAMP

John 130
MUSTCHAMP

John 98
MYLES

John l3l,lh9

19o,191,2ou.207
Christopher (Xpher) 127,
l5hs173

MORRIS

AdamlOl,lO8,116,12S,l33

NANCE

N2

Richard 1h6,1S0

Elizabeth 9.52

NAPIER

21h

NELSON

Robert 106,182

NETHERLAND

James l77yl99,2OS,207,208,

John 1&9

Sarah 8,l9,79,80,86,92,96,
103
Thomas 52

Hilliam 8,l6,l9,S2,62,72,
75.79:80:85:57:92:95
Sam. 26,81
MOSEBY

Robert 178,181,182
Mathew 1&5

Elizabeth 17,27
Mr. 1

R°b9Tt 9,15»17.2h»27,h5.h9;51
NEWKENT COUNTY3,205,208,211
NEVILL 79

Samuel 91

NEWMAN

Richard 98,137

Elizz 5
MOSHER
Nicholas 169

NEWTON

MOSIER

NEW YORK 93

Samuel 169

Nicholas 60,83,18u
Sam 35

Anna A5
Anne 86
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NICHOLLS

John 27
NICHOLSON

George 2,20,19l,19u
Peary 191
Robert 2,20,90

NOEL

Lydia 138
NORTHCOTT 27

John 2,5,7
Fra. 82,92

OWEN

David 57,72,82,83,85,119,
133.l59.171.173.191,213
Hush 20.3S.70.72.80.86.88.

89.9S.100.l52.l77.l78.179
Philip 36,uo
Mary 28

Walter 28

Wggliam28,132,13u,159,16u,
1

NORTON

.2.

NOWELL

Stephen
NUNELLY

PABELL

Daniel A2
Richard A2

PACE

l8l,182,l8h

PAGAN

Walter h2,99,lO2,161,
NUTON

Ann 1&9

'1“

Peter l,6,13

Geerge 131,215
Richard 131,215

Peter & Co. luO,lhh,l52,
160,212

PAGE

Francis 115,152

PAINE

Anne lh
OBRYAN

Mohone 38

Roger 6
ODIAN

Abraham l57,212,21h
James 207,212,2lu

ODIUM

Abraham 5h.73
OLD TOWN PLANTATION 160

OLIVER

Elizabeth 203,205
William 12h,203,205

ONERY

Stephen 196
OSBORNE

Anne 81

PABHAM

Mathew 180

Phebe 23

Thomas1l2,luO,187,206,207,
212

PARISH(See Parrish)
Joseph 20h
PARKER

PARRE

Anthony 72,100,lOl,118,l25

PARRISH (See Parish)
Charles 1&0
Edward 77.215

John 1h0,1u8

Elias 6929p309S2:S61579779

79.8h.36.87.33,90,91,97.98.
103,103,111

PARRYER

Humphrey 20

Sarah 29

PARSONS

Sﬂmo

OUTEN

Samuel 196

OVERBURY

Nicholas 5h,9h,l1u,l71

OVERBY

Nicholas 162,165,175

A

William 1&9

PARRITT

OULTON

137

James 23,25,9u,l25,192

Grace 150

Thomas6h,77,83,86,91
Joseph 20h

PASMORE

George 39,lh9,l5O
Elizabeth 117
Joseph 39,8h,l19

PATTISON(& Patison)
Thomas 37
PEAKE

Robert 33
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PEAL

PETEPOOLE

Robert 36

Will 185
PETERS

FEAT

John 202
PEEBLES(See Peobles)

193

Elizabeth 38,h3,Sh,l91,
192,209
William 209

PEERS

Mary 200
PEERY

Joseph 175

PEGG

Jeseph 182

George 98,100

John 37,28;36,37,hMah7.50,55

PETERSON

JOhn 177,178
PHELPS

Nicholas 148
PHILLIPS 10h
Mary 1

Nathaniel 188,189
Samuel 29

William 173,191,194

PEIRSON

PICKER

PENNINGTON

PISTOLL

John S
PEOBLES(See Peebles)

PISTOR

Peter 69

Elizabeth 85,90

Mrs. 159

William 85,90

PERKINS

Elizabeth 179
John 172,175
Seth 179

PERKISON

Mary A6

Syth us
PERRY

Capt» 23,2h.33.hl,hh,h5.h6.

h9.Sl.55.63.65.66.67.7l,73.
7H»75;80:83n89»92.93,95.97s
99,lO3,112,113,l1S,l31,lh3,
l6l,l6S,168,l72,l96

Elizabeth 65
Joseph 89,175,178,179,2o1,
202,207,2lO,2ll,2l2
Peter (&Capt. Peter)3,u,lh,

17,l8,2l22,23,26,27,28,30,

31;33.3h»35s37:#0:h1:h8»H9a
S2.IS9!6O!63’6S’68)7h"75,76)
73,33p8H:90,93:9M:95,97;98:

John 9

Charles 133

Charles 87,110,1l1,165

PLACE

R0. 1

Rowland8S,89,1l7,1l9,129,132
John 131,161,163
PLUCKROSE
Ellianore 36
PLEASANTS

Elizabeth 10,lS,36,75,76,79

his orphans 213
Phebe 23

Thomas10,15,18,19,23,2S,36,
76.79
POCOCKE

John 16

POLLARD

Sarah 8h
PORCH

James 185,196
Jane 185
POTTER

Charles 3

POTTS

Thomas 96,10h,131,162

1oo,1ou,1oe,1o9,11o,113,11u,
1l6,ll7,ll8,119,l20,l23,12h,
125,126,128,l29,130,133,l3S,

POVEY

185:1h3:l53;l55»157»150al53,

POYTHRESS

136»139»lh0:lh1»1M2:1h3:1hh:

157,l59,172:173:l7h.l75:175:
180,181,l82,l83,l8S,l86,187,
188,l90,193,l9u,19S,l97,l98,
20l,2Q2,20h,2OS,209
Capt. Peter & Co. 107,133,

1h6,176,18l

Capt. William 163

Thomas &2.Mh.h8,63.67.70
POWELL

Giles 37.107.l75,l99
Christian (Xtian) 38,u3
Capt. Francis A6
Maj. Francis l,6,9,l6,36,h1,
$02,107,135,178,180,181,l97,
O
Jehn 38,h2,h3;h7,50,5h.1l1a
178,180,191

2&0

POYTHRESS(continued)

Rebecca ul,105,107,120,123,

l35,l78,l80,l8l,202

PRICE190 (See Prise,Pryse)
John 31
William 11,72,82

PRINTER

RATCLIF l6S
RAWLINS

Edward 129
RAWLINSON

Hester 148,155

William l3h,lh8,l55
William lll

RAY

Henry 58

PRISE

RAYNE

Richard 66

John 2h

William lh

PRICHARD

Rice 131,162,167

READ (See Reed)

PRITCHETT

Elizabeth 21,30,169
6,2l,2S!26)30D3S’39!
hh.6h.72.39.l69.l73,17h

PRYSE

Ann 15,29

Christop: 189

Henryl5.36.73.7S.lS8.l6l.
198

Peter 29,32

William #3

John 171

PULLY

READING(See Redding)

PYBUS

BEDDING (See above)

William h9,73,77,80,lOO
,_

(DPI) John 5.h0.H2;53.63o

8h,92,ll9,l23,l38,l83,193
PYE

his orphans

Timothy 65,107

TimothylO7,lll,l62,l65,20h
EdwardlOS,l07,lll,llh,l20,

REDDISH

165,166,173

REECE (See Rees)

Roger 153,158,160

.9.
QUINEY

Richard 20h

REED (See Read)

Henry 197
John 22

Peter 197

REEKS (See Reex,Rix)

John, hl

REES (See Reece)

Roger 100,132,180

REEX (See Reeks,Rix)

John 79,88,200

RABLEY

Jane 6:l29l3:329S7n6h
Katherine 66,73
Thomas 6,13,32,57

RAINE

John 26

RANDOLPH

Capt. l17,213,21h

Henry lu2
Mary 61,69
William (& Capt. William)

2la22;23;25.h6.52,53;5ha55.
6l,69,78,97,llO,ll3,llA,
l26»135.l37:lh3,l79.l0l»
185.19u,195,198,2ou,2os,2o9

RANSTEAD

Richard 121,123,125
William 2

RASCOW

REEVE(See spellings

below)

Frat 22.25.28.35.36.hh.h5.h6»
H8»h9.50,5l.55;62»53o5U.55:
73,7h.77.73.5la52a83o84:85:

87,89,1l7,ll9,l23,12h,l29,
132

Mr. 76,81
Thomas 31
REEVES

Francis 131,157,162

REEVS

Francis 152

Mary 136,152
Timothy 136,110,152

REIVES

Robert 209,212
Sarah 209,212

2&1

RENSHAW(See

Wrenshaw)

J°SePh h5.S6,57.58.62,92,
1h1a1h7,15lo152.15h:177.

185,l96.198,208,2l0,2lu

REYNAR

Sarah lh

ROSSER

HOUSE (See Wrouse)

REYNEY

William ll?

Henry 21u,215

,

RICHARDS

'

Johnlll,ll2,ll3,llh
-

Elizabeth 29,82

'
2

RIEVE

Francis 156

RIGALL

Cath. 150

*

Mabel lh

Michael 137

John 50:55

RICHARDSON

ROSSE

RIPPLE

Robert 9
RIX (See Reeks,Reex)

John l3h,l7O

ROACH

John llh

ROBERTS

Anne 12h

Charles 196

Jwmsé

John 38.56,91,15u,198
ROBINSON

Anne 7h
Edward 7h

George 180,181
Nich: 12

Robert 19,2l,22
Robert,Sr. 8,1h,63

ROW(See Roe,Rowe)
Owen 17
ROWE(See Roe,Row)
Owen 3h
ROYALL

Joseph 215
ROWLINS

Robert 78,80,82

ROYCE

Charles 150

ROYSE

John 122

ROYSTER

John 2S,27,122,l92

ROYSTON

John lOl

Mary 122
RUDDER

William 1&5
RUDDES

John 8h
RUDDS

Capt. John 127,16h

ROCK

RUSHWORTH

ROE (See Row,Rowe)

RUSSELL

John l62,l6S,l72,l7h,l9l

Elizabeth 119

Luke 57,121,122

Owen 31,32
ROGERS

Henry 18

his orphans 20
Rolfe
William 7
ROLINSON(See Rawlinson)

Teeo 3.51

Samuel u1,16h
Thomas l63,207,2lh
RUSSHIN

his estate 113

Matthew 79,86,88
William h7,69
RUTLAND
Charles 1

Hester 15h
William 15h

ROLLINSON

George 113
ROOKINS

SABEKER

ROOME

SADLEIB

William 3h

Margaret 159
* RISHER

William 1

James 3,6,6u,72
John 20h

ThomasllO,llh,ll6,ll8,ll9,
120

SADLER

John 80,213

2h2

SALMON(See

Samon)

James 6,20h,2l2

SANFORD

James 31
SAMON

James 131,1uu.1u9.1s7.2o8.
212,215

SAMPSON

Stephen 80,129

SAMSON 158

Stephen 1l2,lSh,l56,l58,

159,171»173,175,179sl50»

l83,l90,2l3,2l5

SHERLEY HUNDREDu,s9
SHERLY HUNDREDISLAND lh9,l92
SHERWOOD

John 2
Willi3m 33953:7o9l2l91959
205,215

SHIPLEY

Mrs. 33

Walter A9

SHIPPEY

Thomas 82,86

SHIVERS

William l30,1h1,l5h

SANBURNE

SHORT (& Shorte)

William 8l,90,97
SANDBOURNE
William 29.l03:200

SIDWAY

Daniel 199

SANDIFUR

Mary lh9
SANDON

Sarah h97n39nl62

Thomas2,u,7,22,39,57.S8.
13u,162,1eu

SANNDERSON

John h
SAVAGE

William 188,189

SAUL

7Abrah8m 62,131

SAVEREE (& Savors)

James 151,153,190

SCOTT (& Scot)

John ua,5e,9u,132,138.
l39s1h5.l5hs153,167.177s

l78,l89,202,20u,2ll,2l6

SEABRIGHT

John 13
SEED

John 118,125

SEMPER

John 12h,126

R°bert 3.2h.3l.33,35.h0.S0;
5l,9l,96,100,l05,lO6

William 188
Thomas 185
SIMMONS

Jane 212

Thomas 212
SIMONDS

Thomas 178
SIMONS

Rebecka 9
Thomas 177

SIMPER

John 1h
SINGLETON

William 150

SISSOLL
Thomas 78
SISSON

Thomas 90,97

SIZER

Robert 1

SKROSBY

Thomas 1
SLATER

Edward80,90,96,98,99,lO2,
121,183

SEXTON

SLAUGHTER

SHANDS(& Shans,Shandos)

Edward_ 70
SLEDGE (& Sledg)

SHARPE

Mary 151
SLY (& Slye)

William So,21u

Thomas25,70,79,82,86,13h,
lh5,16u,17o,2o7,2o8,212
Thomas 9

SHAW

Thomas 72
SHEFFEILD

Martin 11u,133,197.2lh

John l50,l5l,l59.208

Robert 6h,87,l00,l2l,l27,l3h,
135,138,201

SMARTE

Math. uh

2R3

SMITH

Anne 6h

E1izabeth.12O
George 77,118
James 141

J°hn 6.7,5:l3;l9,25.hl.55a
6S,72,9l,l03,ll9,l26,l30,
l3h,l36,lhl,20l,207,2lO,
2l2,2lk
Mary 77,118,130

Obediahl30,l33,l3h,l38
Robert lh0,lSO,l57,l58,
Richmond 112

1751177

SPYER (See Spier)

Robert h7,5h:l59

STAFFORD COUNTY llO
STAIN

Christop:

1&9

STANBACKE

William 85,136

STANLEY

Thomas 62
STEWARD

John 5u,133,1e1,1e7,172

William 150

STITH

Capt. 168

Thomas 31,78,1SO,16S,171,

Capt., Jr. 165
Drury 17,11u,136,1u2,1u3,

William 7u.9u,2o9,21u

Jane 17h

Sarah 209,2lh

200,2ll,2lu,2lS

SMITHIES

Thomas 62
SNELGROVE

1h3:l67,l7h
Johnh,7,l3,l7,18,20,21,lS8,
170s17h»215
John,Jr. l36,lh3,lS8

Capt.

John,Sr. 170,178
Capt. John9h,ll7,ll8,l2l,
l22,l39,lH2s15h:159.170,

John 1&3

Maj. John 3,ll,lh,l7,22,27,

Henry 171
SOANE (& Scan)

Henry 200,20l,20u,206

William83,ll3,ll6,ll7
SORRELL

Randall 18

SOUTHAWAY

William 85

ASOUTHERN

his books 21

SOUTHWORTH

Fra. 23,56

SPELL

George 177

J°hn hh;8H:l7l.l72.l73:
177

SPENCER

John 23

205,206

28:31o33.3h.35s37,h0;h1:h2.
HS.52.5h.56.55,59.60,63.6S.
55:71.73.77;7H.79.90;9l.95a
97,lOl,lO3,lOh,l06,lO7,l08,

109,llh,ll5,ll6,1l9,12l,l2A,
l27.l29.l36,lh3.lh6,lh8

Maﬁa2H»49;51.57,7l;82:1l2;

1l5,l35a139,lU2;1h5.l92
3°hn hh:l0hs12M:l3l:lMh.lh7:

STOKES(& Stoakes,Stoaks)

148,191
Silvan 189
Sylvanus 1uO,1h1,1h2,1hu,191,
203

Sylvanus, Jr. 93,103,138

SPENSER

STOCKER

SPIER (See Spyer)

STONER

Richard 83

Elizabeth 215
Robert u7,79,21S
SPREAKE
William 15,22,2S
SPROSON

Sarah 29

SPRUELL

Godfrey 36

SPUEL

Godfrey 1&8

Samuel 71,7u
Thomas 22,162
STRINGER

Elizabeth 96
William 5,12,32,58
STROUD
Insolvent 216
relict of A6
Wigliﬂm45:5h.55.59.50»l37.
17
STROUND 137

William 1&0

STURDEVANT

Daniel 176

Zhh

STURDEVANT(Continued)
Mathew 167

TAPLEY (& Taply)

STURDIVANT

TARRENDINE

Daniel 96
Sarah 96

SUMERS

John 9
SURRYCOUNTY28,S0,5l,53,55,

56.70.87»90,97:100»l55
SUTTEN

Marthal8h,l86,l96,l98,
207,210
William l3h,186,l96,l93,
207,210

SUTTON

Martha l69al7h,1?S
William u9.5S.111,113,12u,

lh2;l57.169.175

SWAN

Thomas 192,193
SWEETE 21h

Isaac 211

SWINYARDS209,2lh
SYKES

An 18h

Bernard 2l,27,h0,58,7l,77,

lh0.lh5.1h6.lh7.l5l,l62,

l65,169a18u,l97
his audit 73
Jeremy 128
SYMONDS

Thomasl3l,lhA,l57,l7l,2l3

William 127
SYMONS

E1izabeth[3S
Thomas 2#:55.75;lS7
SYMPSON

John 36,h2

SYMSON

John 160,l99:38

SYMS

William l32

Adamhh,h8,80,83,98,l67
John 12

TATEM(See Taytem)

Elizabeth l7,2h
John l7,2h
Nathaniel lh2,l68
Samuel 26,lh2,l55

TAYLOR

Ann 200

l
Czgtv
1179l359lu1:lh3Jl6S1

Georgelll,1lu

Henrietta Maria 93
Hubert 200,137

his estate 16h
J. 1&0
John (& Capt. John) l0,ll,16,
l8.23.2h.26:27.30;3l:32.3h,33a
h3.h5.52.55.59.60.65.67.80.

86,87,88,93,98,l00,l02,l0h,
106,l09,ll2,ll3,ll5,ll7,ll8,
122,123,l2h,l2S,l26,l28,l30,
136.l39,lh0.lh3.lhh.lh6.lh8.
lh9.151.l52,l56,l58.l60.163.
l6h,l69,l73,l78,l82,183,187,

191,192,193,l96.197.198,199,
202,202,203,207,208,2ll,2lh,
21
Katherine 26,27
Mary 118
A
Mr- 23.27,3l.h5,h9.55.63,7lo
7hs75,50.85.92:93»99
Richard26,27,30,l00,ll2,ll3,
ll7,l38:l39;lh5»lh5»lh7;181»
l82,l97:Q00
Roger l50,l5u,l68
Sarah 26,27
ThomaslO8,ll1,ll3,1l8,l2S,
131,136,lhO,lT5,l80,l85,l90,
191,21u

W

William92,l60,l7h,l83,l97,
203

TAYLOR'S MILL 33
TAYTEM

John 81

TALBOTT

TEDDOR

TALL

TEMPLE

Michael l3u,l37
Anthony 68

TALLY

Henry 190
TANARD

Ch: l5O
TANNER

Thomas‘19,l98

William 9

Thomas lh9

William 9, l68,l86

TERRY (& Terrey)

John (& Dr. John) 3,6,7,2l,
§gé37.75,89.132»128»1h7,l72.

2}-L5

TERRY

Dorothy 122

Thomas 150
THOMAS

Johnl10,l1h,ll6,1l8,ll9
Philip 35.57,72.9l.96,100»
106,1lO,l1l,1l3,ll8,122,
127:135:l39:1h0:l56,153:
l62,16S,l7l,l7§,l77,18O

THOMPKINS(See Tomkins)

William 37,u3

THOMPSON

200

Ellianore 25,79
James 83

John lou

Samuel 88

William 117,196,198
THOMSON

John 6,10h,216
Sam 6

William 11u,191,19u.198
THREEWEEKS

John 3lsuu:69:7718799l1

l05a11H»125.l3ha135»lM2»
159

THRING

Thomas 6,69
THROWER

Thomas 181,185
THWAIT

James ul

TOMKINS(See Thompkins)

William 177,178

TOMLINS

William 182,181
TOMSON

Ja. 73

TOPIN

John 168

TOPPIN

Hannah 160

Joseph lu7,1S1
Samuel 160
TOPPING

J09 69l31l6:22132:56957:
5M;70,72,l03
Joseph 12

TOVEY

insolvent 216
Joseph 168

TRALER

William 190

TRALO

John 196
TRAVERS

Benjamin 200

TRAVERSE

Benjamin 15,7T,105,106
Samuel 7h

Coll. William 7h

TRISSELL
Andrew

THWEATT

TROTMAN

169
TIBBITTS

TUBB

James su,115.1u3.1u5.15s.
John 77

TIBBOTT

Richard 173

TILETT

John 150
TILLMAN

Susannah 212

TIPSON

Thomas 1u0,1h3
TITMARSH

Norah 19

Richard 10,l6,2h,hO,h9,
Sh,lO2,lO7
Richard, Jr. 88
TODD (& Tod)
Thomas5l:57;54»1l9,13h,
137 . 138 . 139. 11-L8
. 155 , 158 .

189,196,216

William lh5,l63

171

Mr. 177

James 32,36,39,h2.3h;l00

Dr. Ja. Al
TUCKER

Elizabeth 199

Francis 60,l3l,l3h,l37,l38,
lk9,l79,180

John 206

Robert 60,138,167,169,171,

l73.189.l96,l98,l99

William 32

TUFFIN

Edward 31
TURBEVILLE

John 188

Mary 188

Richard 138

TURBIFEILD

John 19

Richard 20,106,107
TURBIN

Richard 109

2&6

TURKEY ISLAND 126

VAUGHAN

TURNER

J°hn 3h.37.11h.13hsl7l.205
Jone 206

Hester 85
William 17,167

VEALE

Xpher 14

Mary 86

Matthew 86

VEAVER

John 215

Thomas 82
TUHPIN 21h

VICARS

TUTHILL

VIGARS

Richard 15h

Michael 207,210
Jame5 h:5>9p2l9259h51h9:

S8,9l,93,l00,lO2,l2L,l26,
127

Richard 83
VIGERS

Richard 93

TUTTLE

Jane

Elizabeth 75

29

“

William 29,39:h0.h3.hU.h7.
§iﬁ5a:53:5ha72:77o91s1l2a
TUTWELL

VINCEN

Thomas 199,202,211
VINCENT

John lh

Thomas h6,15h
VOAKES

Thomas 131
TYE

Lambert 13u,137,161,l70

TYLER

Sam2.h.l2:l6:56s6h.70

VOS

Israel

1&9

grandchildren 17h

William 200

W

TYLLMAN

Susan 187
WAAD (See
_U_.

Wade)

Elias 215

Mary 215
WAAL(See Wall)

Elizabeth 137

UNITE

John 52.133

UNITT

John 15u,212

UNNION

Thomas 1&9
URVEN

Joseph 137

WADE (See

Waad) 170

Elias 91,13h,159,160,16h,l69

Mary 159
WALFORD(See Walsford)

Arthur 207

WALKER

John 71

William 191,196,198
WALL (See

WAAL)

Elizabeth 137,159
Henry 9h,l1h,1h2,l67
John 132,137,1h5,1h6,199.20l,
206,207,210

VARNEM

Ann 13h
VARNUM

Anne 99
VASSILL

Michael 213

Joseph 137,159
Sarah 137:1h5.lh5

WALLACE

Elizabeth 13h

WALLER

Jane 150

2&7

WALLIS

Elizabeth l20,l22,l2u,l27,

l28,l29,l3l,l32

James 89l7:23:29:38;39;127
John lL2.1l:-6,lL7.69.7l,81+,85
Mihell 8h
Mrs. A5

WEEKS (& WEEKES)

Lodo. 99

Robert 68
WEEVER

John 209
WELDON l95

orphan 110

Poynds 187

William 85

iggnes 91,188,189,190,191,
Samuel 190,195,198
Sarah 190,l95.l98

Sarah.h2,69,99,122

WALMSLEY

John 589S9p969989lOS
WALPOLE

Cesar 18

WALSFORD(See Walford)

Arthur 210

WALTER

John 208

WALTERS

Henry 157
WARD

James 27
WARNER

George 12h
WARREN

WELLS

Richard 105

WEST

his estate 206,209
John 202

Thomas 200

William u9,202,203
WESTBROOKE

James 105

WHEELER

Eliz. 8,25

John 29,155
Nevett 23
Robert 8,29

Elizabeth 176

WHISKIN

William 86,93,189

WHITE

John 80

WARRINER

Daniel 5,83

Nicho: 6u,70
Dan. 12h

William 3,20h,2ll,2l5

WARTHEN(See below)

WHITINGE

WARTHIN

WHITMEAL

WATHEN

WHITMELL l67

Richard 131

his mill 169,189

Richard hh,h7,76,83,86,89,
9l,lO0,103,lOh,l72
WATKINS
James l9l,19u

Judith l9l,l9h

WAXELL

John 9

WAY

.

Sarah 58

WEAVER

Johnlll,ll7,l63,l78,l79,
185

Henry lu5
Thomas 99

Mary 163

Thomas 163,209

WHITMORE l36

Mary 131

Nicholas 131,1h2,161,l77,
178,187

WHITT

Jehnll
WHITTMORE
Nich: 2,h,llS,l27
WHOLEHOUS

Richard 149

WEAVOUR

WIGHE (See wyche)
Henry 1&5

WEBB (& Web)

WIELDEN

John l75

Giles 98plS6)l62rl65:173p
178

WEBBER

Thomas 163

’

Peter 65

WIGGINS

Henry 150
Thomas 1h

2&8

WILCOCKS

WINDOW

John 169

WILKINS

John 1Sh,169
Martha 156,170

Richard*h,1h
Richard, Jr. u
Thomas 156,170,2lh
William l»25.h5.h3.h9.58,
63»l30.137.lh5:1h6sl52»153»

lSh,lS7,161,l66,l69,l71,

172:l75.l77p130:183.135.
l36,200,20h,21S
William, Jr. lS3,l5h,l58
WILKINSON

his orphan 7h
John h6,61,69,78,97,135
Ruth 61,69,?8,135
Sarah 3u,u1,69.78,97.135
ThomaslOl,121,123,l25,211

WILLETT

Jeane 22,27,8l
William 22,27,S7,81,89,9l

WINDSORPLANTATION5S.99,1o2,1o8
WININGHAM

John 180,212

Thomas 173
WINKFIELD

Jarvis 105

WINKLES

Richard 161,170
Barrentine 101

WOOD

WOODFORD

Henry 1&9

John 80,112 /

WOODHAM

Edward62,80,l31,l3h,1h3
Thomasl34,l60,130,203,20h

WOODHOUSE

Annis 130

James hl;h9,50.57»5h.38.9l.

Thomas 32
WILLIAMS 208

96.130
Rachell 130

Charles 126,132,138
Cutbert 216
David h6,60,6h,lOh,106,

WOODLEIFFE

Elizabeth 95
Isaac 3,18,2S
John 39,h6,S3,72,8S,128,

WOODLIFE

llO,1l6,l30,135

131,lSO,l58,l61,2l6

Mary

9

1

'

Paul 2.h.7.39
R0h9Tt95.l3h.155.l57.l53.

l6S,l66,l73,l88,l95,l98,

199a2l2

Thomas 17h

William 126,132,138
WILLIAMSON

David 2h

Sarah 81

George 215
WOODLIFF

George 180

John 165,l66,180,182,18h

WOODLEIGH

Edward 81

WOORD

John 62

WORD

John 73.13l.l39;l75.l93.202

WORMELEY

WILLIS

" Henry 1l7,l29,130,lh1,lhS,
lh7,151
Richard 32

WILLSHEIR

Ralph 120
WORSHAM

John 16,212

WRENN

Joseph 128

Eliz. 8

WRENSHAW(See

Jo. 118

8 WILSON

Thomas 158

William 2S,u6
WINDE (See

George 8h,l1l
John u2,68,87,88

Wynd)

Bradford 170
Elizabeth 170
Martha 170

Renshaw)

John llh

Joseph 53
WRIGHT

Elizabeth 3h
Jeremy 8
John 3h

Samuel 77,l26,lu9

2&9

WROUSE(See Rouse)

_g_

William 126

WYATT (& Wyat)

Anthcny SO:5Sr7S98l990:l5S)

169,189,191,2oo,2o9
Anthony, Jr. 96,105

Anthony, Sr. 98
Capt» 33ahla51y79:80n9h»

ll5.l37.lh2.l5S

Eliﬁabeth 81,155,209
No

Capt. N. 168

Nicholas 7

Capt. Nicholas l,2,h,9,lu,
l7.22;23:2Ha25.27a28s30.
3h.36.h2.h3.55,75.3l.56,88.
96,l0l;10k.l05sl09.l3Hol39:
1u8.191,192,19u.2oS.207

WYCHE(See Wiche)

Henry 21,uh,117,12l,l39,

lh5,lh6,lS2,l56,l60,l99,
20l,203,20h,2ll,2l2
Peter 152

WYKE

Lodowick 212

Peter 207,210

WYND(See winde)

Anthony 2

Bradford lh6,1Sl,lS6
Betty 156

Martha 156

Polly 156

Jo
50- 2h:h3

WYNNE (& Wyn,Wynn)

Joshua 23.35,36.38.hl.h2,99,
129,1h3s1h5al78,180:l92,l99»
205,2lO,2ll,2l6

Th°m&Sh1n70,7h»l3h;155.167
Y
n-:--—

YARD

Robert 183,186,189

YARNALL'(&<Yarne11)Z7

Robert=79;97'“?

YEOMANS

John 1&9
YOULL

Sam. 87
YOUNG

Ann 36,188,197
Joan 75,188
John 36,197

ZOUCH

Fr-a 28

’

